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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending A p.m . Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, partly cloudy an<\ cold at 
night.

♦

tmt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Coliseum-.—The Thief of Bagdad, - 
Dominion—The Alaskan.
Capitol—The Cyclone Rider.
Colombia—Fools' Highway. ___ ____
Playhouse—The Girl, from Gibraltar.
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AVIATORS END CIRCLE AT SEATTLE SUNDAY
VICTORIA STREET CAR MEN 

CUT FOUR CENTS IN NEW 
THREE-YEAR AGREEMENT

THOUSANDS ARE ! world circling vs. airmen homeward HOMELESS IN bound after history making flight

WAKE OF FLOOD
Vancouver Motormen Assured of Extension of Present 

Maximum of Sixty-two Cents Per Hour. One Man 
Operators Continue at Sixty-Eight; Janitors and 
Car Barn Men Drop Three Cents.

Vancouver. Sept. À.—Negotiations for a new agreement with 
its employees have been completed by the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company, Limited, it was announced this 
morning. Motormen will be assured of an extension of their 
present maximum rate of siyty-tw® cent* per hour for three 
Janitors,, car barn men and a few others numbering about 200 
in all will be reduced three cents per hour. In V ictoria, where 
all the men are one-man car operators, the rate will be reduced 
from sixty-eight to sixty-four cents per hour. One-man operators 
in Vancouver will not lie affected, continuing at sixty-eight cents. 
Arrangements hye been made for the signing of the new agree
ment by the men Monday.

Destruction, Debris and Deso
lation Throughout Lenin

grad; Typhus Breaks Out

Property Damaged Placed at 
$100,000,000; Magnificent 

Treasures Damaged

PRINCE COMING TO VICTORIA
AS PLAIN, INTERESTED VISITOR;

CUTS SHORT STAY ON RANCH
The Prince of Wales is chming to Victoria, 

in Vancouver next Saturday and cross to Victoria on Sunday everywhere, 
to stay here two days before turning and going East.

This is in accordance with the announcement made in an ex
clusive dispatch to The Victoria Times from New York on Sep
tember 18, that Ilia Royal Highness was anxious to come on to 
the Pacific Coast when he got as far as his ranch near Calgary, 
and that arrangements were then being made for the change 
in bis plans and the visit here.

Just what the Prince will do here 
haa not yet been decided. It was
aald to-day by persons In the beat 
position to know, that be would like
ly Induise In aome golf and may do a 
little same «hooting up the Inland.

H K iln Mrrhr thet there art» he 
* big dance during hta vlalt ■ to 
feet. Mayor Hayward this morning 
telegraphed the Prince at High River, 
asking It he would attend a cltlsens' 
hall erhlch would be given (ln hi* 
honor at the Empress Hotel during 
hta vlelt.
LIKELY TO STAY AT HOTEL 

There have been no offllcal' Inti
mations of the PrtnCe’s vlalt to Vic
toria. eo that It la taken for granted 
that the twif days he will spend will 
be passed In a quiet Informal manner.

(Concluded on page 2>

AUTHORITIES TOLD 
OF IDENTITY OF 

CHINESE SLAYER
Vancouver Z7.~eTfcè-

authorities have been wifecipkNl 
of the identity of the man who 
murdered David Lew. They 
know hie name, but will net 
divulge it because of several in
quiries yet te be made. They are 
stated to be close en hit trail. He 
has hidden himself away in the 
city or on Vancouver Island, and 
is being assisted by his friends 
to escape.

Leningrad, Sept. 2T—With a 
partial subsidence of the flood 
caused by last Tuesday’s storm,
Hhe stricken population of Ijebin* 
grad has begun the task of 
salvaging the wreckage left by 
the worst disaster that has vis
ited the city in 100 years.

By nightfall on Friday 20,000 
persons had been rescued from 
inundated buildings In the city, which 
since the inroads of the water has 
been a veritable floating Island.
DEAD BODIES FOUND 

More than 200 of these person» 
were unconscious. Twenty-flve deed 
bodies also were found.

Everywhere there nr.e many tales 
of heroism and of hairbreadth ee- 

I capes from death. The city, which 
already bore multiple scars and 

I wounds from the revolution, present* 
He will arrive I a melancholy aspect. There Is de

debris and desolation
___ P............ Thousands are home-
tens and the hospitals are crowded.

The flooded area covers fifty square 
miles. It reaches to Kronstadt, where 
100 houses were wrecked and a 110- 
ton crane was carried away. Rome 
estimate* piece the property damage 
an high as $100,000,000. The loss to 
state-owned Industrie* alone I* cal
culated at nearly $25,000,000.

Magnificent treasure* In the lower 
floors of the Winter palace bave been 
bftdly damaged Museums *W4~44* 
bra ries, churches, theatres and pub
lic building* suffered severely.
OFFER AID

The foreign consul* today called 
on the Soviet authorities expressed 
the sympathy ot - the governments 
and offered assistance. The dee*** 
of martial law which had been in 
effect was suspended at 10 o'clock last 
night.

Spotted typhus has broken out In 
this storm-swept city, adding It* 
horrors to the flood. More than a 
hundred cases of the disease are be
ing registered daily and doctors and 
nurses are overwhelmed In the work 
of caring for new patients.
HAVOC IN CEMETERIES 

One of the most gruesome aspects 
of the flood was the havoc wrought 
in the cemeteries, where newly-made 
graves were Washed out by the aval
anches of water, and the bodies 
floated away in the streets.

The dangers of pestilence nre great 
and the authorities are taking mea
sures to check the spread of the 
disease. ltl

Although the population, is still 
suffering from the effects of Tues- 
day's storm, the city is gradually re
turning to Its normal calm. Seventy- 
four of the 103 state factories have

Undetermined Origin; Six Hundred Quests Rush the =n, suffered
greater losses than any other insti
tutions in the flood A great part of 
the priceless collections of paintings, 
tapestries and antiques of the Mu
seum Alexander Third was destroyed. 
250 cases of art objects having been 
removed from the water, while fifty 
cases are still soaking and probably 
irreparably damaged.

In the famous academy of sciences 
fifty-nine saloons were flooded, caus
ing the destruction of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars* worth of pro
perty.
PETERHOF HARD HIT

The suburb of Petcrhof was harder 
hit than any other of the adjacent 
towns. In the palace there the wa
ter rose to a height of two feet, aeri- 
loualv damaging the magnflcsnt per
iod. furniture and the paintings. The 
steamship wharf with Its historical 
collection of cannon was wrecked and 
washed away, while the roads lead
ing to Peterhof Park were completely 
washed out. Nearly 1.000 trees were 
uprooted. The property loss» it 1* 
now estimated, will run into millions, 
while the intrlnhic loss can not be 
measured.

LT. LEIGH WADE_______ LT. LOWELL SMITH _ LT. ERIC NELSON
San Francisco. Sept. 27—The round-the-world filer.* hopped off from Crlssy Field for Eugene. Ore., at $.03 a.m. 

to-day. Lieut. Smith rose first. He was followed a few seconds later by Lieut Wade and Lieut. Nelson.

USi. world fliers left
SAN FRANCISCO TO-DAY ON 

LAST TWO LEGS OF FLIGHT
i Cover 500 Miles to Eugene, Oregon, and Take Off Sun

day for Last 250 Miles. Crowds See Aviators Leave 
Golden Gate City. ___
San Francisco, Sept. 27—After being accorded a reception 

yesterday equal to that ever accorded to any visitors who ever 
came to Han Francisco, the United States world, fliers to-day 
hopped off from Criasv field a few minutes after nine on the 
last two legs of the round-the-world flight. ,
BEE LINE FOR EUGENE

Scores of thousands of citizens by the Golden Gate watched 
; the three big planes take off in a b?e line for Eugene, Oregon. 
They expected to cover 500 miles in about six hours and stay 

! at Eugene overnight where their welcome will have an unusual
------------ 1 personal warmth because Lieutenant

Smith was stationed there on the 
forest air patrol for two year».

On Sunday they will take -off"for 
Seattle—about 250 miles as the crow 
file*—reaching there In two and a 
half hours. There they will remain

CHINA’S MOVE TO MILITARISM 
FRAUGHT WITH DIRE PERIL TO 
WORLD. LLOYD GEORGE WARNS

By David Lloyd George
Former British Prime Minister

y*.» •' , ,, jti. ---------- ------ -
•proi.l Cable Oiseeteh to The ««atari» Tims. Copyright

— * - ^ tisn in Whale er Part Prohibited. All Rights Rt

Copyright in Orest Britain by London Chrenlele

CALIFORNIA HOTEL WRECKED 
IN EARLY MORNING BLAZE

Del Monte, $1,000,000 Structure Destroyed by Fire of 
Undetermined Origin; Six Hundred 
From Building in Scanty Belongings.

CULL TENDERS FOR

Del Monte, Cal., Sept. 27.—The Hotel Del Monte, centre of a 
playground known internationally to tourists and sportsmen for 
its beauty and golf links, was destroyed by fire of undetermined 
origin, which started in a tower in the front of the building at 
3.30 this morning and continued to burn at daybreak.

The alarm sent 600 guests gathered! at the hotej, scurrying 
from the building in scant belongings to gather outside and wit
ness the destruction of the main structure valued at approxi
mately $1,000,000 by Carl S. Stanley, the manager. Art treasures 
valued at $75,00$ were saved by townspeople.
USED DYNAMITE -------- M

* The Monterey and Pacific Grove 
ITfo department* comtrtnFd effort* tr> 
same the east and west wings of the 

"‘building and resorted to the une of 
dynamite, but the fire continued to 
move Into the unburned portions of 
the building at daybreak and tittle 
hope wa* held for saving any part 
of the structure.

A special train was speeding from 
San Francisco at daybreak at the 
request of the hotel management to 
take the 600 guests aboard and bring 
them to San Francisco for accommo
dations. Three hundred of the guests 
were members of the Ban Francisco 
Olympic Club gathered for a golf 
tournament.
WILL BUILD AGAIN

While the fire continued burning, 
announcement was made by the 
owners of the property, the pel 
Monte Properties Company that a 
‘class A building would replace the 
burned structure, the main section 
of which was built in 1887.

The check-up thia morning on all 
guests at the hotel revealed that 
no lose of life occurred and that no 
one was Injured, according to Mr.

GOLD EXCITEMENT DROPS

l*ltnc* 1 lu per i. Hept. 2Î.—Excite
ment over the gold strike et Kafl* 
1 liver is cooling off somewhat, ac-- 

. cording to iatcat reporta received 
here. A new party Is about to go In 
tq investigate and Is fully equipped 
to teat the ground*

the necessary money oF not.
Contract fur the construction of 

wharves and a new road at Bella 
Coola tp111 be awarded oh Môriday 
I>r. Sutherland stated. Tenders for 
the work are in hie bands now.

"China « indeed becoming modernized. She is net only learn
ing the lessons of the twentieth century from the IVest ; she is un
learning the lessons of twenty centuries taught by the East. IVhat 
kind of material will they make for War? The fate of civilization may 
depend oh that question.”

"They have sufeted much in their relations with foreign pow
ers because they had the misfortune lo have climbed to that altitude 
of civilization which despises trial by butchery before the rest of the 
world had reached the foothills of sanity in inkmalienal quarrels. ._ . 
Her people are now hurrying down from the dangerous heights with 
a speed which they have no I yet accustomed the world to expect from 
so placid a race.” .

”Thc best army is supposed to be commanded by a Christian gen
eral of the name of Feng Huh Sion*. He has trained his army in 
the most modem Christian principles, as they are practiced in the IVest. 
They, alone in China, know how te drive an argument home with the 
bayonet. I assume they are all true Protestants, far they pride them
selves on being called ’Ironsides. .

"Up to the present, there was one inherent vice in the Chinese 
character which disqualified them as a military race. They are apt. 
when a battle was developing between arrayed forces and before real 
fighting had begun, to call a parley and arrange a peaceable accommo
dation of their disputes. This inherent weakness in the race has spoilt 
many a pretty fight.. I understand from the news columns that our 
Christian general, with his Ironsides, is depended upon lo counteract 
this traditional tendency of his fellow countrymen to talk •< over and 
settle without shedding of blood.”

LADKIN BEAT 
EPINARD BY 
A SCANT NOSE
Had Not French Champion 
Been Bumped He Would 

Have Won, Experts Say
Aqtieduef Racetrack, New 

Reareduc. _ York, Hept. 27—Ladkin, chest;
‘nut colt, owned by August Bel

mont. won the international 
special number two here this 
afternoon by a scant nose from 
the French champion Epinard, 
with Wise t’onnseltor third, a 
length away. The time was 
1.36 2-5.

It was the most thrilling race of 
the season's sport and had not Wise 
Counsellor badly bumped Epinard In 
the beginning of the last furlong," the 
French champion would have won. in 
the opinion of experts. With the 
barrier. Epinard raced out in front 
closely followed by Wise Counsellor, 
Ladkin and Zev.

Ladkin wa* favorite at 8 to 6. 
Epinard two to one Aid Wise Coun- 

i aelldr to 1.
The Rancocas stable horse was | 

quickly run Into the ground and Lad- j 
kin and Wise Counsellor, rushing out ; 

I in front, raced neck and neck from 
! the half-mile to the stretch with 

Kpinard two lengths away. Down 
into the stretch they came with Lad
kin taking the lead, while Epinard 

i began to, close rapidly. Ladkin fal- 
I tered for*an Instant but his Jockey. 
Hummer.-gave him the steel and the 
lash and he moved forward to a 
slight lead. It was here that Epinard, 
coming fast and rapidly overhauling 
the* Belmont horse was bumped by 
Wise Counsellor, but the French 
champion recovering his stride, was 
running almost on even terms with 
Ladkin. who Juat pinched acroea the 
finish tine a winner by a whisker. 
The time was 1.36 2-5.

OLIVER STARTS FOR 
HOME TO LAY PLANS 

FOR COMING SESSION
Premier Oliver is hurrying home 

now to make preparations tor tne 
Autumn aeaalon of the Legisla
ture. The Premier left Ottawa last 
night, according to a telegram re
ceived by the Cabinet here to-day. 
He will come across the Dominion 
without atop, reaching here next 
Wednesday afternoon. The first 
çueàtlon awaiting the Premier’s 
attention Is a reorganization of 
the Cabinet, following th* defeat 
if Hon. K. C. MacDonald. Provin
cial Secretary. In North Okanagan 
this week. The advisability of 
giving Vancouver representation 
in the Cabinet through the ap
pointment of a Vancouver minis
ter without portfolio also will be 
considered on,the Premier's re
turn.

FIGHT OPENS 
IN DEFENCE 
OF SHANGHAI
Chekiang Forces Launch Suc
cessful Attack Along Twelve 

Mile Front

Shanghai, Sept. It.-The Chekiang 
force* of General Lu Yung-Hsiang 
launched an offensive this morning 
against the Klangeu armies attempt 
lng to take Shanghai.

The Chekiang attack was centred 
on the line between Hwangtu. 15 
mile* west of Shanghai and Kiating, 
along a front of about 12

First reports received by the Che 
klang headquarters from the new of
fensive force# asserted gains were 
made by th* defenders.

There wa* an intimation here to
day that the offensive to-day! In 
which 10.000 Shanghai troop* were 
Involved was the beginning of a gen
eral offensive which would involve 
30,000 troop*. , , ,,

Hubstantial advance* were claimed 
to-night by headquarters at 
of the Chekiang armies defending 
Shanghai, following'launching of a 
Chekiang offensive In the Kiating 
sector. -tr

perhaps two week*.
AT A GREAT HEIGHT

Red Bluff. Cal.. Sept. 27.—Th* 
world fliers passed over Red Bluff 
shortly after ll odlock. Spectators 
said they saw two planes pass at 
11.08 and two more at 11.18. They 
were flying at a great height.

Medford, Ore., Sept. 27.—Summit 
Ranch, in the Siskiyou Mountains, 
reported the world fliers passing over 
at 12.30 p.m.

They passed over Ashland. Ore., at 
12.38 p.m., and were seen flying la 
formation, very high In the clear air, 
over Medford at 12.46 p.m.

Portland. Ore.. Sept 27—Three 
planes were seen passing Grant’s 
Pass at 1.02, according to the South
ern Pacific dispatchers’ office.

ARGENTINE AVIATOR 
ARRIVES AT FOOCHOW

Foochow, China. Sept. 27.—Major 
Pedro Zannl. the Argentine aviator 
on a world flight, arrived here to-day 
from Hongkong, whence he hopped 
off early this morning for Shanghai, 
planning to etop here en route. 

Shanghai. Sept. 27.—Major Pedro 
umt, .who stopped In Foochow. 

Fukien province, at 2:47 p.m. fb-ll*y 
on his flight around th(j world, wilt 
come to Shanghai to morrow, it was 
announced here to*night.

to 
CONSIDER $75.000 
REVERTEDLOT OFFER

Under Amended Plan, Money 
Would be Paid in Four In

stead of Ten Years

Bids For Transprovincia 
Road Will be Asked Within 

Two Weeks
Tenders for the eonstniction 

of the Transprovineia! Highway 
will be called within two weeks,
Hon. W. II. Sutherland. Minister 
of Public Works, annouueed to 
day. The tenders, he said, will 
cover the entire highway project 
except for three miles in the 
middle section of the road, the 
final location of which has not 
been determined yet. tilde will be 
returnable a month after they 
called, the Minister added, 
whole highway scheme will go before 
the Legislature, which can decide Vancouver. Sept. 27.—Geoffrey 
then definitely whether It wants lo Dawson, editor of The London Times.
__ -A ala— - — — — —a. —. ........ .. rnS ..I— — ——— —a a JO 4— t ba nlf „ an Uonitat* AC

TINY GIRL DIES 
FROM KICK OF 
FATHER’S HORSE

New Westminster. Sept. 27.— 
Kicked by A horse while in her 
father's barn at Siiverdale.. Helen 
Horn, two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marmaduke Horn, died in 
the Royal Columbian Hospital her*

EDITOR OF LONDON 
- TIMES EXPECTED IN 

VANCOUVER MONDAY

Is expected In the city on Monday or 
Tuesday. Mr. Dawson left Winnipeg 
yesterday. He is making a tour of 
Canada studying conditions from the 
standpoint of his duties as editor 
of The Time*.

LONDON, Sept. 27 (By Cable)—The great conflagration burnt 
itself out six years ago, but ere the verdure has recovered 

the whole of the blgckened waste, foreat fires have broken out 
in three continents and the horizon is beginning to crimson with 
the blaze. In China, Morocco and Georgia, fierce fighting is 
taking place.

Ia comparison with the Great War, theae struggles are petty 
skirmishes. At*the battle of the Somme alone, more men fell 
than are engaged in all theae wars. All the same, the armies 
now fighting are as considerable in size and more formidable 
in equipment than those which fought in the Thirty Year, War.

And for other reaeons, they are not 
to be overlooked an If they were of 
no account. It la the wrestlings of 
little armies that have made the deep
est mark on history. "And some of 
the fighting which Is taking place 
may well denote the beginning of 
grave departure!.

Let ua keep our eyes on China.
She la a vast and Incalculable coun
try. Her possibilities are endless. In
side her Immense territories dwells 
a population twice that of the whole 
American continent—North. Central 
and South. They are Industrielle, 
frugal. Intelligent, courageous and 
honest a race ae dwell» on this globe.
They are people at once docile, en
during and fearless—a redoubtable 
combination of qualities in the hand 
of a master. They have suffered 
much In their relations with foreign 
power» because they had the ml» 
fortune te have climbed to that alt I 
tude of civilisation which despises 
trial by butchery before the reel of 
the world had reached the foothills 
of sanity in International quarrels.

— {Concluded on page tl)

BRITISHFOOTBALL
London, Sept. 27 (Canadian Press 

cable )—Results of league football 
games played Ir. the Old Country to
day follow :

ENGLISH LEAGUE-FIRST 
DIVISION

Birmingham 1, Burnley 0. 
Blackburn 1, Aston Villa 1.
Holton W. 1, Sunderland S.
Leeds I, Huddersfield 1. 
lUverpool 3. Nottingham F. % 
Newcastle U. 2, Bury 2.
Notts County 3, Everton 1. 
Sheffield U. 0, Manchester 5. 
Tottenham 1. Cardiff City 1.
Wpst Bromwich 1, Preston l. 
Weet llam 1. Arsenal Q.

SECOND DIVISION
Blackpool 2, Wolverhampton 4.OHMfiM mil l rwiial» I smm
Chelsea 2. Crystal Pslace 2.
Derby County 1. Barnsley I.
Hull -im 0.
Leicester City 3. Oldham 0. 

tCeectudsd ea ease L

RIVERS OF FRANCE RISE AS 
STORM GROWS IN VIOLENCE
Paris, Sept. 27.—The unprecedented bad weather from which 

France is suffering, shows no signs of change for the better. In
stead. in some sections it Is growing worse, causing damage in
regions hitherto unaffected. ------- -----------------

A fresh violent storm burst over Toulon last night, flooding 
the cellars and stores in the lower part' of the city. Lightning 
struck and damaged the arsenal and the nearby coast resorts 
were ravaged.

In eastern France the Saone and Doubs Rivers and their tn 
butanes are rising rapidly. In the Ruhr Valley in Western tier 
many, the wheat and potato crops are half-ruined.

GEORGE VON ELM average steed of
LOSES TO JONES ...........
IN GOLF FINAL

Ardmore. Pa., Sept. 27.—Bobby 
Jones of Atlanta, at l»« has won the 
national amateur golf championship. 
On t* Herlon Course, where he first 
attracted national attention as a 
golfer eight years ago. he defeated 
ileorge von Him of Los Angeles by 
• and * In the final round of the 
annual tournament to-day

New York. Sept. 27.—Dagtlfht sav
ing time In New York will end to
morrow morning at 2 Ooto*.

Ottawa. Sept- 27.—The hands of 
clocks In Ottawa and Hull. Que., will 
ba. turned back on* hour to-night, 
when theae cities revert te standard

227.S MILES AN HOUR 
IN SEAPLANE RACER

Port Washington, N.Y., Sept. 
27—Lieut. David Rittenhouae. V. 
S.N.. flying a Curtiss navy sea
plane racer, broke his former 
world’s seaplane speed record to
day with a thirty-minute flight 
at an average speed of 227.5 
miles sn hour.

Oak Bay's decision on the sail 
of its 44!) reverted lots to Alfret 
Carmichael’s realty syndicate 
for *100.000, will be formally 
announced at the regular meet
ing of the Oak Bay Council next 
Tuesday night.

Reeve Hewlett and his coun
cillors sitting last night in pri
vate committee at the Municipal 
Hall discussed the whole proposal 
along the tines outlined In The Time* 
last night. Mr. Carmichael. Ex- 
alderman David Leemlng and C. E. 
Yearwood represented A the syndicate 
before the council.

The latest offer of the syndicate at 
the end of the meeting was to pay 
$7,600 down and $7.500 at the end of 
twelve months and $60,000 in fourln- 
stalments of $15,000 each. TmW 
would make a total of $73,00* Iftitead 
of the original $100,000. Under the 
first proposal the payments would be 
spread over ten years. The council* 
lore, however, want the syndicate IB 
pay $25.000 down on this plan.

The new proposal la now being con
sidered by the reeve and councillor»

FRAUD IS ALLEGED 
AGAINST BROTHER 

IN PROPERTY ROW
9 ■ —

New York. Sept. 27.—Three of the 
nine surviving children of the lat* 
.lame* J. Hill, Northwest "Empire 
Builder" to-day tiled suit against one 
of their brothers, Louis William Hill, 
for the return of property which they 
claimed .he obtained from their late 
mother, through “fraud and undue

IN FULL OPERATION

Prince Rupert. Sept. 27. - The En
gineer mine is now in full operation 
and eighty men nr» employed, com 
pan y officials announced here to 
day.

WOMAN TOOK OWN LIFE 
DURING RIDE IN TAXI

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—Mise 
stance Conder. 221
tit. James, was tl 
took her life w 
at Selkirk, Man., last 
name had been withheld 
by the authorities and 
the family.
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THREE WITNESSES

iiDoes Baby 
| fret?

In the majority of cases it is a 
“question of food. Either the diet 
.of the mother who is feeding her 
“child it insufficient or unsmted to 
her peculiar need, in which case 

“Virol will help her, or the food 
substituted for thatUiving liquid 
is unsuitable to the heeds of the 
child.

More than 3.000 Infant Welfare 
Clinics end Public Health Authorities 
ere meeting these difficulties by supply
ing Virol, the food specially designed 
by Medical Experts to meet the needs 
of growth end development.

. Virol coetains those vital principles 
that enable the body to tranaiorm food 
into living tissue. Virol is such 
a palatable and delicate preparation 
that it la assimilated by tbs weakest 
digestion.

Try Virol for yourself and for your 
little one.

VIROL
.Has your baby the Virol Smile 7

Soit Importera -
•ovin. Ltd* 6J01. P*»« Avs*ve. Mont» «al.

«5. Ja*vis SrasiT. Toionto. Ontahio.
108. PaiMCKM St.. Winmifm. Maw.

Crown Produced Three 1 
Witnesses With Story 

Trades on Boak Car
of

Jurors in Next Case Warned 
Not Required Until Thurs

day Morning

REV. DR. SANFORD HERE

The service at Centennial to-mor
row evening will be conducted by 
Rev. A. M. Sanford. D.D., principal 
pf Columbian College, New West
minster. Dr. Sanford Is recognised as 
one of the leaders, not only of British 
Columbian Methodism but also of 
Canadian Methodism. Mrs. R. (.'have 
Will sing “He Waa Despised." In the 
afternoon the Sunday School are pre
senting their rally day programme, at 
which it la expected that Dr. Sanford 
will give a abort «ftldrese.

Christ Church—At the 7 o'clock 
service in Christ Church Cathedral 
ter morrow evening, the Dean of Co
lumbia. the Very Rev. C. S. Qualn- 
tde, will preach on “The Beauty o! 
the Bible."* This la the second of a 
course of four Sunday evening ser
mons prtilch the dean hopes to preach 
q2q the- subject of “Beauty In Re
ligion." There win be two com 
munlon services in the Cathedral to
morrow. the first at I a.m. and an 
ot^er at 9.10 a.m.

The first independent testi
mony to the effect that there 
were traces of blood dr brain 
matter on the Boak car was ot’ 
fered by witnesses before the 
jafternoon session of the Assire 
•Court yesterday: The evidence 
came from three sources.

John Dempster, garage man, 
stated that while he and a helper 
named George Faulkner were work
ing at the Boak car after the acci
dent. Faulkner accidentally placed 
his hands in a patch of brain matter 
on the rear fender. Witness, whose 
attention was called to the fact, 
looked at the traces and described 
them to the court as a patch of brain 
matter about three Inches In diame
ter. Witness was hotly pressed on 
eroes examination by Mr. Maclean, 
who challenged him with submitting 
evidence at this hearing that was not 
given by him at the lower court.

Witness affirmed he waa not asked 
in the lower courts about the Inci
dent. He told Chief Brogan about It 
later but could not *ay „_at__ what 
special time.

George Faulkner, an assistant to 
Dempster In the garage business, 
took the stand to tell at first hand of 
his discovery. - Witness said he was 
busy taking off the rear left door 
when he accidentally placed his hand 
down on the top of the rear left fen
der. His hand fell upon something 
moist. He looked and saw a patch 
of what he took to be brain matter 
and blood. The patch was three or 
four Inches In diameter. Witness re
mained unshaken on cross examina
tion. He had told the police some 
time later when Chief Constable 
Owens came up to take the statement 
of Dempster and himself.

Mr. Justice Murphy: Were you 
present when Dempster gave 
statement to the police?

Witness: Yes, Sir.
The Court: Have you talked about 

this before?
Witness: No, Sir, except that I told 

him at the time.
A buxx of conversation from the 

public galleries at this stage halted 
the proceedings until order was re* 
stored.
NEW TESTIMONY

New testimony for the Crown of a 
startling nature was entered by 
Frederick Borden, a farmer of the 
Lake Hill district. Witness was aJ 
the scene the accident at 7 a.m. 
e*gt morning, quietly looking things 
ever for himself. A portion of the 
sun visor of the windshield was torn. 
Hie attention drawn by the tear, 
witness saw what he took to be a 
spot of brain matter. On one of the 
rear mudguards witness noticed 

ttWfeOHi ' wpk to bw * Wow* »P< 
There was some conversation as 
brain matter on the rear mudguard, 
but witness took no part tn tt, and 
held his counsel at that time. On 
croes-examination witness eaid ths 
blood spot on the mudguard was 
pointed out to him by others, but he 
discovered what he considered to be 
blood and brains on the sun visor 
himself. He told no one at that time 
as to hie find. The first time he

mentioned the matter to the authori
ties was one day last week when two 
members of the Provincial Police 
celled at his home and asked for his 
statement.

Witness, in reply to questions by 
f4>r the, defence, said be had 

formed the eonHeekm that tbs ids 
visor or wind visor as one called It, 
had gouged out tjhe brain of ont

COST OF REPAIRS
John Arthur Grimason. bookkeeper 

for th* H A. Davie Motor Company, 
took tfte stand: Witness said the
bill of repairs on the Duck car was 
1313.65, and that of the Boak car
9381.76.

John Alderson, shop foreman, 
stated a certain amount of work had 
been done on both cars between 
August 20 and August 30. Witness 
remembered nothing about an In
jured panel until Crown Counsel said 
that a Mr. Davie had shown him per
sonally such a dent. Witness then 
admitted that a panel was dented. 
Was not the right fender crumpled 

and the panel smashed in," asked 
counsel. Witness admitted it Was 
■queexed a little. Crown eoünsel 
continued to question as to damage 
that might have been occasioned by 
a possible rub between the two cars. 
Witness contented himself with brief 
answers.

Witness was shown exhibit 30, and 
Identified It as the glass from the 
rear curtain, broken. Witness told 
of a metal patch placed on the run
ning board at the Junction of the 
fender on the left, rear, side. This 
had been painted over. The fender 
had been torn away Just at the run
ning board. The car had been washed 
nt the garage, hut witness could not 
remember lust when He thought It 
would be two days after the accident 
Mellor Brothers and the Hafer Ma- 
chlns Works did a portion of the re- 
ipalr work, Tn the glass and metal 
parts.
'On crpss-examination by Mr. Mac- 

lean witness was almost voluble In 
his answers. He told readily of 
what damage he had noticed In the 
car. One part w*e^"ds«fle«r* little* 
another had been "squeesed." There 
was general damage to the bottom 
of the car. Rocks In the railway em
bankment could have caused this he 
said. Fence posts could have caused 
other portions of the damage con
tinued witness, who assented to this 
view as the explanation of the dam
age* he noticed. Witness thought 
that something “about In line" with 
the door handles had rubbed these 
off the left side of the ear. The only 
really “serious" damage, he con
cluded. had been to the wheels.

The evidence of the car washer, 
John H. Higgins, was Just opening 
when the Crown discovered the man 
came without his book of time and 
work done.

In rising Mr. Justice Murphy re 
marked that there was little possl 
billty of the case ending before Wed-1 
nesday next. He would instruct 
Sheriff Goggin to notify the Jurors 
through the press that they would 
not be required. The Jurymen hear
ing the esse were warned to he hack 
at in a.m. on Monday, the remainder 

t 19 a.m. on Thursday morning.

INTERRUPTED FIRE 
DRILL AT SCHOOL

While^tfre inspection was tak- 
W iflace at one of the city schools 
recently, chief Vernon Stewart 
posted twp firemen on the road
way with flags to. «top passing 
traffic from breaking through the 
ranks of children filing from the 
building. Despite this precaution 
several drivers insisted on cutting 
through the lines, and the test, 
one an to .in« of evacuation of 
the building, was rendered use
less. Chief Stewart believes that 
once thé utility of the fire drill Is 
realized the hindrance will cease.

ESQU1MALT METHODIST 
CHURCH

On Sunday next. September 2*. the 
harvest home services will he held In 
the Kequlmalt Methodist Church. At 
the morning service there will be 
special music by the Junior choir and

solo by G. Guy of Victoria West.
The pastor will-preach.
In the afternoon there will be the 

regular Sunday School session at .2,80

At the evening service. 7.10,. there 
will bespecial music and a solo by 
Miss Royden of Fern wood. The 
preacher at the evening service will 
be John McTurk, the Scottish evan
gelist.

On . Monday, September 20. a 
harvest home supper will be given at 

.30 p.m., with a sale of fruit and 
vegetables at 7.30 p.m.. J. McTurk 
will give an address on “Life hi Scot 
land" at 8.10 p.m.

Girls’ School Boots
Brown or black. Regular value to 86.00. Special at, pair...$3.96

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

15 lbs. lor $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this'serrice • help in washing—it is ■ help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do—we take your entire 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern way, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work— 
table cloths, sheets, pillow caeca, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces we return damp, ready for you to hang up. A1I the 
waahing done, and a big part of the ironing.

EVERYTHING WASHED, FLATWORK IRONED. 
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP —~r—

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

Come Out of 
the Gloom

"Daylight Your Kitchen with one ot 
our Daylight Kitchen 

Fixtures.

SPECIAL OFFER
fta a limited time we will install one of those Daylight 
Fixtures in your kitchen for «8.00 Cash, or 88-50 on 

terms of 75# a month.
Have a cheerful kitchen all the time.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 133

m VISITED BÏ
JL_

President and Officials of 
Chicago, Milwaukee and SI. 

Paul Lino Here To-day
Car Connection Will Come 
When Lumber Shipments 

From Island Warrant
The Chicago, Milwaukee and 

St. Paul Railway is keenly alive 
to develop its bu*iues* with Van 
couver Island, both passenger 
and freight, according to H. E. 
Bryam, president of the line, who 
arrived here late last evening 
from Nanaimo on an inspection 
tour with directors of the railway, 
and left again this morning on “ 
steamer Sul Due:

The passenger traffic from the 
Island on that line Is growing. Mr. 
Byram said to Ttye Times, and Its 
lumber traffic Is an Important factor. 
While the Central States are not US' 
Ing large shipments from th‘e sea 
board at present, he pointed out that 

J®® .the good crops harvested, on land
Damage Claim by H. E. Hun- ->>•<* h«. yielded i»dirf.r.,uy for

”. , . u u — .s I several seasons, would result In the
nings AQSinSl M. M. rUIICr- j farmers spending money on buildings

ton Waived

NEW K.C. NAMED
W. D. Carter, Deputy Attorney- 

General. was made a King’s Coun
sel by Order-in-Council to-day.

IT
ACTION WITHDRAWN

A claim for damages In the Su
preme Court, filed by H. E. Hun- 
nlngs. local broker, against Herbert 
M. Fullerton. Vancouver, for alleged 
assault and battery, has keen settled 
out of the court.

Mr. Hunnlnge, following a dog 
beating incident oil lenadowns Read, 
sustained broken ribs In an alterca
tion with the defendant, it was al 
leged. Subsequently he filed a writ 
tn thé Supreme Court claiming un 
stated damages.

Thé term* of the settlement are 1 the ttmr was not ripe for that
understood to include an apology by ........................ .......... M-*-
Mr. Fullerton, payment oj hospital 
and doctor's feee. end a declaration 
of liability for any efter effect of In 
Juries, it Is understood.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Oontlniffid from page 1)

^RigMlhere
WHERE YOU CAN PUT 
YOUR HAND ON IT 

keep fl feoff/e of

Then—when the children develop 
Sore Throet, or Pain in the Chest
er there is a Bruise or Bum or Cut 
to Dress —you have the right 
remedy to ease the pain, allay in
flammation, render the wound anti
septic and start healthy healing.

_ 11,25 à bottle
gt most druggists or sent postpaid

»y ......eeo "
W. r. YOUNG INC.

I.mu Buddies - - Meet reel

Manchester 2, The Wednesday 0.
Southampton 0. Portsmouth 0.
South Shields 0. Mlddlesboro 1.
Stockport 0. Clapton Orient 1.
Stoke 4, Coventry City 1.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Airdrieontsns 1. Rangers 6.
Ayr United 6, St. Johnstone 8.
Celtic 4. Motherwell 0.
Cowdenbeath 6. 8t. Mirren 4.
Dundee 2. Queen's Park 4.
Falkirk 0. Kilmarnock 0.
Hi mil ton 0, Hearts 2.
Hibernians 2. Morton 0.
Patrick Thistle 1, Aberdeen 4.
Third I#anark 2, Ralth Rovers 4.

ENGLISH LEAGUE—THIRD 
DIVISION 

Northern Section 
A'shington 1, Tranmere Rovers 0,
Darlington 2. Bradford 1.
Doncaster 5, Wlganboro 0.
Durham 4. Crewe A. 1.
Grimsby Toprn 0, Chesterfield 0.

- Halifax Town 2...Barrow. 0,......
Hartlepool IT. 0. Ko t herhàm ♦,
Nelson. 1. Lincoln City 0.
New Brighton 4, Accrington 0.
Rochdale Z, Wrexham 1*——
Southport 1. Walsall 0.

Southern Section
Bournemouth 0. Brighton and H. 0.
Brentford 2, Aberdare 2.
Exeter City 0. Northampton 0.
Gillingham 0, Plymouth 3.
Luton Town 3, Bristol City 0.
Milwall I, Swindon Town 2.
Newport C. 1, South End U. 1.
Norwich City 1, Merthyr Town L 
Reading 2. Queen's Park 1.
Swansea Town 6, Charlton A.
Bristol Rovers 2, Watford 0.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—SECOND 

DIVISION
East Fife 4. East Stirling 1.
Honess 8. Alloa 1.
Bathgate 8, Dundee United 2.
Arthur!!® 3. Albion Rovers 0.
Johnstone 1, Clyde S.
Forfar Athletic 4. Htenhoùse Muir t 
Clydebank 1. Broxburn 0.
St. Bernards 8. Dumermltne 0.
Kings Park 2. Armadale 1.
Arbroath 0. Dumbarton 0.

IRISH LEAGUE 
Glentoran 1, Celtic 0.
IJnfleld 2, Queens Island 1.
Barns 1. Ards 0.
Portadown S. Cllftonvlll.e L 
Larne 2. Ne wry 0.
Dial Hier y 8. Olenavon 0.

FIRE HOLDS UP TRAIN
BOUND FOR NELSON |SKS5£.

and ae a result he looked for a very 
considerable Improvement In the 
eaatbound movement of lumber. The 
company wants to develop its lumber 
business from Vancouver Island, and 
In co-opérâtton with the Great 
Northern and the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy lines. Is spending 
large sum of money In advertising 
the northwest, the three companies 
being in a pool to attract easier» 
travel.

In answer to a question with re
gard to a câr ferry from the Island to 
connect xst> with the company's line «t 
Port Angeles, Mr. Byram said that

jüËépUftÿstd
veiopment. though the subject had 
been discussed some years ago. He 
hoped, however, that the company 
would soon get an Increasing share 
of the prairie lumber business, par 
tlciilarly for the North Central States.

Mr. Byram has been several times
visitor here, but had not had time 

to motor through the Island before, 
and he was tremendously impressed 
with the beautiful scenery of the 
island Highway. Home of his fellow 
directors had never been on Van 
couver Island before, and their en 
comiums were a tribute to the at 
tractlvenesa of the island. Mr. Byram 
said he was delighted with the two 
hour delay at Oowlchan Bay, where 
they halted to fish and stated he was 
not surprised that the bay was 
rendezvous for yachting regattas.

The partv with the president con 
listed of R. H. Fisher. F. M. Crosby, 
M. H. Buckner and W. H. Albrldge 
of New York, and C. M. McNidcr of 
Mason City. Iowa. AH of them are 
directors, the other members of tb 
dlrectorate in the west having 
turned from Vancouver or else ar 
ranging to meet the main party on 
arrival at Beattie. V. O. Finn, local 
agent, met the party In Beattie and 
came round with them on this clr 
cular tour.

Ford TVniriiiff, in Very bï-st condition. Worth $275.' QC?
l‘vive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Overland Touring, in first class running order. CM OR 
Worth $275. Price.............  ...................... 91«F9

Babv (Irand Chevrolet, just overhauled. Worth OQQÇ
$500.00. Price .............         tDOOv

Overland Touring, in perfect condition. Worth $1350. OAQj" 
Price ..................................................... ....«DeiwU
Chevrolet Touring, in beautiful shape. Worth OftQC*
$350.00.' Price ..................................... tUfiOtf
Studcbaker Roadster, 3 passenger. Worth $400. OAOP 
Price .............     «PAiOeJ
Overland Touring, in good running order. < Worth ©d |2A 
$250.00. Price ............................................  WltfU

It will pay you to see these ears All guaranteed in good condition

ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD.
809 Yates Street Phone 2983

PRINCE COMES TO VIC
TORIA AS PLAIN IN
TERESTED VISITOR

(Continued froi MS* P

Rt. Hon. H. A. L. Fisher Will 
Tour Schools and Colleges 

in Canada

It Is not considered likely that there 
will be any offclal receptions of any
thing of that nature.

Lieutenant-Governor Nlchol to-day 
telegraphed the Prince Inviting him 
to Government House and putting 
Government House at his disposal 
during his visit. Bo far no reply has 
been received from the Prince.

Ae no word has been sent her#? 
from Ottawa, ae la usual In suck 
vases. It is thought that the Prince 
will stop at the Empress Hotel and 
live for the two days be Is here ae 
much as posqlble like an ordinary 
cltlsen. Ae a matter of fact, it 1» 
understood that reservations of sev
eral suites have already been made 
at the hotel for the Prince and his 
party.
MAYOR'S INVITATION 

Mayor Hayward In his telegram to 
Brigadier-General Trotter, of the 
Prince’s party, this afternoon said:

"Cl Use ns of Victoria delighted 
to hear» Lord Renfrew will again 
honor this city with a visit.

“Can assure a loyal welcome.
“Presume no formal reception 

desired.
"May I request his attendance 

at a civic charity ball. Empress 
Haiti, during hte short eugr. -msm 
"Please wire if agreeable, gtv- 

— lug date suitable.
"Hope that stay in Western 

Canada will prove most enjoy-

"All good wlebee, City of Vic
toria.

“REGINALD HAYWARD.
“Mayor."

gUPPOWT
HOME INDUSTRY

RA YEARS OF
OU «T8TOVEMAKINO

Quebec. Sept. 27.—Right Hon. H. 
A. L. Fisher. British member of Par
liament and former )SinUter of Edu« 
cation in the Lloyd George Cabinet, 
arrived here to-day on board the 
Canadian Pacific liner Montrose from 
Liverpool. Hon. Mr. Fisher, who is 
accompanied by Mrs. Fisher and their 
young daughter, Intends making a 
tour of the principal schools and col
leges In the larger cities ns far West 
as Toronto, and will deliver a number 
of addresses on various educational 
subjects. He will afterwards go to 
the United States to attend to some

g rivale business and will return to 
Ingland about the end of December. 

Asked what he thought of the chances 
of success of the various politic 
parties In England In the event of a 
general election, he eald It was very 
difficult to prophesy the result, 
there would be a large number of new 
voters whose sympathies would have 
to be tested by the canvass of the 
different political parties, which 
made the situation very obscure.

On no important question, he 
would an election be held, 

between now and De*
---------  .cember. “Simply superb," was his

Nelson. B.C., Kept. 27.—Fire of tin- expression ae to the trip up the St. 
known origin wiped out 180.000 fence Lawrence River, combined with the 
poets at Park Siding, stored for many wonderful steadiness of the steamer 
yesra by C. J. Archibald and Sidney and its comfortable appointments and 
Rose with a loss of 110.060. and held services, 
up the Nelson-bound Great Northern 
train JotjUm»* haute.

\%ont

A Suit or 
Breeches
Similar In cut and finish 
to the west end of London. 
England. - Leadership la 
again strikingly demon- 
•trated In our showing of 
new fabrics for Fall

617 Fort Street

.«I pendleburiK ,
jj & Fisher |

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ksk your rrjw# fee Hellybreek 

Ci earner y lutter, quality guaran-
,w<- * * »

■utter—I mill on tee beet 
fresh mad# «all tipring 
ereamery.

PRINCE OF WALES 
VISITS VICTORIA 

ON OCTOBERS

Just as Comfy 
as an Open 

Fireplace
It’* the “Franklin” and we 
make it in different aizea. 
Beautifully finished with 
plated part*. Looks like an 
open fireplace when doors 
are open»!.
THAT NEW FURNACE!
(let our price* first on the 
pipe or pipeless types. What 
we sell we make.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITED PHONE »1

Pager Blades. Reenerpened—F. D.
Cox, #17 Fort Street. •••

+ + +
Cavalier» Dr. DiCastri, leading

vocal master, announces the opening 
of hie spacious studio at 1011 Lang
ley /Street. The grand opera class, 
with Its European advantages. Is
open to all Victoria vocal students.

+ + +
Dance, Alexandra Club, Wednesday, 

October 1. Dancing 0 to 11. Music 
by Diamond Trio. Admission: Gen
tlemen. 60c: ladles. 26c. •••

+ + ê
Natural History Society—A special 

meeting will be held on Monday, 
September 29, tn the Provincial
Museum at 1 p.m. Lecture by Mr. 
H. Swarth of the Calfornia Academy 
of Science» on “Animal Life on the 
Apache Trail. Arleona," illustrated 
with elides. Admission free, Visitors 
welcome.

+ + ♦
Belle Eilera is reopening her desses

In elocution, acting, public speaking, 
and tails then lea, on October L Phone
•3941*

Calgary, Kept. 26—The Prince 
of Wales will spend only six 
days on the E. P. ranch, after 
which he will start west, visiting 
Vancouver and Victoria, arriv
ing in Victoria on October 5.

His Royal Hlghneae will leave the 
"E.P." ranch on the evening of Wed
nesday next to proceed to Jaeper Na
tional Park. While hte stay tn this, 
the world s largest game reserve, will 
also be of a very limited character, 
the Prlncê will endeavor to gain a 
glimpse of some of the mountains, 
glaciers and canypna within the park. 
He will make hie headquarters at 
Jaeper Park Lodge, the mountain 
hotel of the Canadian National Rail
ways.

From Jasper His Royal Highness 
will proceed by way of Mount Rob
son to Vancouver, where he will 
spend Saturday. October 4. crossing 
to victoria on the following day.

The Prince will remain on Vancou 
ver Island for two daya before startf 
lng eastward.

The prince arrived at Calgary 
from New York on Thursday night. 
In coming to the coast he Is limiting 
his visit to hie "E.P. Ranch" at High 
River to six days thla year. He wilt 
leave the ranch next Wednesday 
evening and come on to Jasper Na
tional Park, where he will atop at 
the Jasper Park Lodge and where 
he will try to make time to see some 
of the mountains, glaciers and can
yons In this great game and holiday 
resort.

From Jasper he will come on to 
Vancouver, reaching there Saturday 
morning and coming on to Victoria 
Sunday morning.

Next Wednesday before setting out 
on his trip to the coast, the Prtnce 
will hold an auction on his ranch of 
young Shorthorn stock. Hampshire 
and Shropshire rams. In connection 
with this, it Is announced from Cal
gary that it is the Royal Highness 
Rancher's intention to hold an annual 
sale of the produce and the herds 
and flocks on the 4.000-acre property. 
The young Shorthorns are from ani
male that have all been Imported 
from Great Britain. The Shropshire 
rams are representative of the noted 
flocks of the Duke of Devonshire at 
Eaton Hall.

Complete satisfaction with the con
dition of the ranch, buildings and 
livestock was expressed by the Prince 
of Wiles when he made his first in
spection trip of hie ranch. Although 
somewhat fatigued by MS tour-day 
train Journey, and suffering ffbtW a 
severe cold, the Prince, accompanied 
by General Trotter. Sir Walter Pea
cock and Professor WV L. Carlyle. In
spected the buildings, paying par
ticular attention to the new barn

tn .the course of construction, 
and after the livestock had been in- 

:ted he rode 'the range for a 
JSfe of"hours. He returned to the 

ranch house shortly âfter 6 o'clock 
and enjoyed a hearty dinner.

The Prince spent the remainder of 
the evening reading and smoking his 
favorite pipe. He also tuned in for 
a special radio concert from Calgary, 
and before retiring he wrote several 
letter*. No visitors were received on 
the tiret day of hla holiday.

According to Professor Carlyle, 
Friday broke overcast and cloudy, 
and for a time it looked like enow. 
By noon, however, the skies cleared, 
and bv 2 o’clock the sun was shining 
brightly. After dinner the Prince ex
pressed a desire to carry out an in- 
Hpection trip, and for more than an 
hour he and his party inspected the 
ranch.

He wa* greatly pleased with the 
changes which had been carried out 
during his absence.

Mayor Owen of Vancouver yester
day extended to the Prince a cordial 
Invitation to visit Vancouver follow
ing his holidays on his ranch and 
taking in the sights of Jasper Park.

Special Notice
This Is to Inform the general^publta^

wtally patrons of the firm

r.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
O BUNGALOWS- ior rent on Bterkwood 
a* Street. Apply 175*. or phone *4»T

•U0-S-ÎI

Any German Bonds? 
Some Are Worth 
Fabulous Sums Now

Sault 8te. Marie, Ont., Sept. 
27—Peter Bouchard, foreman, 
baa been offered $13,000 for a 
me-million German mark bond 
purchased by him laat Novem
ber for $75. At par value the 
bond would be-worth $ti88,999.

It waa issued in 1914 and is 
drawn against the German 
Government and the City of 
Berlin.

The offer waa made by 
Meyerowitz, Wolf 6 Company, 
New York, from whom he 
purchased the bond originally

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
Philadelphia, Sept. 27.—The New 

York Yankees received a severe set 
back to-day. when the Philadelphia 
Athletics defeated them 4-3 before 
the largest crowd that packed Shlbe 
Park this1 season.

New York, Sept. 27.—The New 
York Giants clinched their fourth 
straight pennant, a record achieve
ment in major league history, de
feating Philadelphia 6-1, while 
Brooklyn lost to Boston 3-2.

Boston, Sept. 27—Waihfnjton 
brought its load over the YanRéi* TO 
two fail games this afternoon by 
heating the Red Sox 7-6, while the 
Yankees were losing In Philadelphia.

SAFEBL0WERS CRACK 
POST OFFICE SAFE

Bashaw. Alberta. Sept. 57.—Safe- 
blowers need nltro-glycerlne on the 
poet office safe et Î.30 o'clock this 
morning and escaped with llto. The 
exploelcn aroused the residents ot 
the town but no trace of the robbers 
could be found.

CHARGED WITH THEFT 
OF $30,000 FUNDS OF 

UNION BANK BRANCH
Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 27—John 

McClelland was committed for trial 
here yesterday on a charge of having 
stolen more than $20.000 of the funds 
of the branch ot the Union Ban* of 
which he wax tn charge here. Ho 
entered a plea ot not guilty.

POST WAR RECORD* ON 
TORONTO BOND SALE

. Toronto, Sept. 27.—The City of To 
.ronto created a post-war record ÿee 
terday when 81,600.000 Harbor Com
mission 4% per cent New York pay-

and especially i
All ward A Webster, mechanical spe
cialists, that In future this business 
will be known as "The Webster Mechani
cal Service," and will be carried on at 
the same address and Phone No. 3642. 

Mr. Webeter has been serving the 
ibllc of Victoria and V.Î. for ever 
years In this particular line, and has 

had over 26 years' experience tn the 
handling of tine machinery, and will 
confine himwelf to this special held In 
order the better to give prompt and 
Ratisfartory service to user* of thl*
< lass of machinery. The following list 
of machinery will he repaired, rebuilt 
and reconditioned and have years added 
to their ueefulneee:

Adding \ Machines. Typewriters. 
Cash Registers. Multigraphs, Ad- 
dreesographs. Cheque Protectors. 
Numbering Machines, Stapling and 
Clip Machines, Meat Sllcers, 
Cameras, Cutlery, Safes, Sewing 
Machines, Scales, Time Clecks, 
Grandfather Clocks, Alarm Clocks, 
Phonographs, Time Stamp», Pencil 
Sharpeners, Vacuum Sweepers, etc.

W. WEBSTER
Mechanical Specialist,

218 Pemberton Bldg., 625 Fort Street

ment bond maturing In 1968, and 
guaranteed by the City were sold to 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
Nesbitt Thomson and Company al 
96.3534, or a 4.80 per cent, basts. This 
compares with « cost of 4.85 on thd 
recent Dominion Government loae 
«lid 4.91 for the bonds sold lately to 
the Province of Ontario.

Hew System of 
Fat Reduction

Here is a new way for all fat people 
to reduce. A new way to rid yourself 
eaeilv and quickly of the burdensome 
fat whioh makes you mleerable. Why 
ehould you let yourself go, resigning

Sourself to being fat, when by using 
larmoie Prescription Tablets you can 
become slender again? Thousands m 

men and women each year regain 
healthy, slender figures this way. Toe, 
too, can take off your excess flesh In 
this same pleasant manner. No need for 
Violent exercises or starvation diet».

Cet take one small Marmola Prescrip- 
m/lMblet after each meal and before 
Inftto bed. In a very short time your 
bby flesh will begin to disappear and 

peon you will become the proud noe- 
seeeor of a elender. shapely figure. You 
will never be admired as long ae you 
are fat—for fat people are always being 
made fua of. But don't let that worry 
you any mqre. One of the foremost

Shyslclan* of hie time discovered the 
larmola Proscription for fat redaction 
and he. also conceived the Idea of put- - 

ting it up In the conventional tablet 
form. All you have to do Is to go te 
your drugglat and get a box. Or, 1? you 
prefer, sand the price—one dollar—<e 
the Marine!» Company, General Motor» 
Building, Detroit, Mich., and a box will 
be sent to you postpaid. Start taking 
these pleasant lititle tablets now—you 
will always be glad that you decided te 
,try them. Many of your frlenig have 
used them successfully

*
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“I recommend Gin Pills 
for kidney trouble”

“For « number of yurt I «offered with kidney 
trouble so badly at to prevent me from working,

• until a friend of mina advised me to try Gin Pills.
I found relief at once and I now recommend them
to every one afflicted with kidney trouble."

J. E. Beauchamp, 139 Clarence St., Ottawa, Ont.

For all ailments arising from diseased or de
ranged kidneys, there is no remedy like Gin 
Pills. Get a box to-day. At all druggists.

Nations] Drat 4 Ctweknl Co., of Canada. Undue. Toronto. Oat.. 
Gloe Pilla In Ik. U S.A. ore Ike urne os Glo Pilla la Canada.

Vancouver Island NewsIFE FUS 
SUCCESSFUL

eeeeeeee •••••• e • • e

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, September 27, 1899 ______ .

Sir Mackénsle Bowell, former Premier of Canada, arrived here from 
Vancouver last evening.

The music for the opening ceremony of the Provincial Exhibition at 
7Cew ‘Westminster tm Tuesday is to be provided by the Fifth Regiment 
Band, and it 1» probable an excursion will be run from here to the Royal'
City for the day.

A plan to place a fast freighter on the route to Soyrtd ports Is now 
e being laid before merchants.

tot Yeureeif With s 
Werth-While

SUIT

= SIR T. ROBINSON
ON HIS WAY HERE 

ON INSPECTION TRIP

A Suit of Clethee with Individuality. 
Personality, Olstlnettvenoss. Style 
and Fit.
A select range of tats eeest#n> 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
A read# B'dg.

Tailor to Men and Women

ILL IMPROVE 
FDOTBUIL FIELD

Ladysmith Endeavoring to 
Give Better Encouragement 

to Local Teams
Special to The Tima.'

Ladyemlth. Sept. 2«—At a pit head 
meeting of the employees of the 
Canadian Collieries fDunsmulr) Lim
ited. held yesterday at Extension, the 
following cdhunlttee was appointed to 
transact business during the coming 
year: No. 1 mine. Arthur Jordan;
No. 2 mine. Geo. Lee; No. 3 mine, D. 
Gourluy ; surface. James Biggs.

Theo. Bryant Jr. of Oregon Is 
spending a holiday visiting hls 
father, Mr. Theo. Bryant of the local 
post office.

Mo. and .Mrs. Henry Mitchell Jr. 
returned from their honeymoon yes
terday and haye taken up their resi
dence on Bayvlew Road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Battle Jr passed 
through I«adysmlth yesterday on their 
wuy to Victoria and upon their return 
will reside at the Seavlew Apart
ments, First Avenue.

Mrs. A. H. Newcombe left yester
day for Victoria to visit her father, 
who is ill in the Jubilee Hospital.

field that will accommodate any game 
that may be played upon It in the 
future. The Ladystftfth field drew 
more quickly after a rain than any 
other on the island and with a little 
improvement will be second to none-
■ Mr. James Davidson of Vancouver 
Is spending / a week visiting hls 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson, at 
the Diamond.

Seattle. ‘Sept. 27.—On his way to 
Vancouver. B.C., to look after fish
ing interests In British Columbia, tjllr 
Thomas Robinson of Grimsby. Eng
land, member <»f a family that hue 
lieen Identified with the fishing In
dustry in England for many years. 
Is at the Hotel Frye.

The titled British business man has 
Interests In various part^of the world 
and is on a trip of inspection Hls 
last visit here was two years afeo.

A meeting Is arranged for next 
Tuesdav evening between the 1-ad y 
smith Football Club and the grounds 
committee of the I-adysçilth Agricul
tural Society to devise ways and 
means of Improving the loeâl football 
field. At the present tithe the field 
Is not suitable for final matches and 
on this account a lot of games that 

‘should come to Ladysmith go to 
Nanaimo and Vancouver. It Is hoped 
that some good may result from this 
meeting and that we may have “

'PROVES SUCCESS

Good Bread and Your Teeth

IF you serve yï Bread faithfully every 
day there will be on your table for your 
family â goodly supply of calcium, neces
sary for the keeping of the body bones in 

vigor and the teeth firm.
Calcium is essential to the growth of the bone 
structure in children. Without a proper sup
ply of it the body would readily yield to disease.

Bread contains 18 per cent of the re
quired amount. Eaten with milk alone it will 
give all the mineral^salts needed.
Remember there are differences in bread qual
ity. SMly* is scientifically healthful, while at 
the same time delicious to the taste, appetiiingly 
full of zestful flavor. Give the children plenty 
of it; eat more of it yourself. But remember, 
don’t just say “bread,” say rgwi*»
Here’s a delicious luncheon recipe:

Special to The Times

Nanaimo. Sept. 2«—The grand 
Calendar Carnival which waa held 
under the auspice» of the Cedar 
Womens Institute, in the Speedway 
Hall, turned out to be a success, and 
realized the sum of $950, which is to 
be placed at the disposal of the Crip
pled Children’s Fund in B.C.

Throughout the day over 1,000 per
sona had visited the various stalls 
to purchase the dainty articles 
display, while In the evening the hall 
was again crowded to capacity to 
dance to the strains of the Novelty 
Five Orchestra. The hall was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion in 
gold and green streamers, under the 
able supervision of R. Kaplansky, 
and presented a very pretty appear
ance.

The concert In the afternoon was 
presided over by Mayor Busby, with 
e. F. Davie. M.P.P. for the Cowichan- 
Newcastle riding, also on the plat
form. Mrs. Harry Duker, a proml 
nent worker for the Crippled Chll 
dren’s Fund In Vancouver, gave an 
excellent address and stated the alms 
and objecta of the fund. The pro
gramme. which was rendered tinder 
the supervision of Mrs. Grsyshon and 
Mrs. R. T. Wilson, was as follows:

Opening song—The National An
them.

I Chairman’s remarks Mayor 
Busby. _ _

Remarks—Dr. Davie. M.P.P, 
Pianoforte selection—Mrs. R. T

'Wilson. _
solo — "Pale Mon." Mr*. W w

violin solo—Misa Salmon, Welling
IORoto—Mra. O. D. Roberts.

Highland dahee—Mis* Jean Kneen 
Number by Ml* B Hlckllng. rep

resenting the South Cedar School. 
Son*-Mr». R, T. Wileee. ■ 
Addreas- Mrs Harry Duker. 
Number-North Oyeter School. 
Son*—Mra B Browatt.
Number—North cedar School 
Song - Mias Taylor (Vancouver) 
Number—Kaat ''edar School.
Son* Miss Jeaale Ferguson 
Number—Waterloo School.
In the evenln* the hall waa 

crowded to capacity when dancing 
waa Indulged In. Several special 
numbers were Introduced, auch aa the 
balloon waits, the confetti one-step 
and the aerpentlne fos trot, which 
were forced to the encore many tlmea 
hv the dancers. The Novelty 
Five Orchestra excelled themselves 
throughout the evenln*. and kept the 
merrv throng very lively. During 
the evening,, the various jtrawlnga 
were mod* with the following rw
anda: The pen painted cushion made 
and donated by Misa Minnie I-alrd 
waa won hv Mayor Walkem of Lady- 
Wth with ticket No 220. This 
drawing proved to be the heat money 
maker, a* the turn of $Mjwa» real
ised The pen nalnted rentre piece 
was won by ticket No. 405 and waa 
unclaimed. The headed bag. made 
and donated by Mr Sanford, 
turned ooldier residing In North 
Cedar, was won by W. Cassidy. 
Tickets Nos. ST. «7 and 6S won the 
three planta which were donated by 
A. C. Wilson, florist. Ticket No. 161. 
which won the basket of home-made 
candv was unclaimed. Dave Bourton 
winning the box of candy for second 
Prise. ,.

Mra William Orleve sa pr*aident 
of the Institution was general con
vener for the Calendar Carnival, and 
was ably assisted by the following 
members: Home-cooking stall. Mra 
S. York and Mra. H. Flddlek: coun
try store. Misa Ftddlck and Mra 
Ferguson: sewing, Mrs. I-alrd and 
Mrs. Melkle: handkerchiefs. Misa 
Edna Keene and Mra. C. Bennie: 
sample stall of B.C. products. Mra 
Elmer Holherg: tea. Mrs. E. Keene 
and Mra. Parkrr Williams: randy. 
Mrs. R. W. Thomas: entertainment, 
Mra. firayahon and Mrs. R. T. Wll 
son; soft drinks. Mra. Saunders.

Courtenay, Sept. 27.—The duality
of the Como* potato waa fully de- 
tnonstratwd At the Fall WW ; We
ther* being fifty entries In the potato 
classes. Livestock was strong and 
there waa a large entry of ttewere 
and vegetables.

A special marquee was necessary 
to accommodate the ten entries in the 
class for decorated tables, and some 
very charming effects were produced. 
The baby show, which caused much 
Interest " and which broeght out 
twenty-five entries, all under twelve 
months, was won by Ralph Harmeton. 
This event, which was in the capablç 
hands of Dr. George K. McNaughton, 
of Cumberland, was for the special 
prize given by A. W. Neill. M.P. Dr. 
McNaughton was assisted by Nurse 
Cuddy, of the Comox Hospital, and 
Nurse Sehl, of the Cumberland 
Hospital.

Four saddle events. Including an 
open half-mile flat race, proved a 
popular attraction to the owners of 
local horses and ponies as well as to 
the spectators In general. The ex
hibition was formally opened by P. 
P. Harrison, M.P.P.

Special is The Times
Sidney. Sept. 29—The Brownies 

held a very successful musical after
noon and silver tea at Beach House, 
which had been kindly lent for the 
occasion by Mrs. Slmlster. on Thurs
day afternoon. It was In order to 
obtain uniforms the afternoon was 
held, and as $18 was made this will 
greatly help towards the object. A 
large number of people attended. 
There was a candy stall In charge of 
the Brownies. Tea was served by 
Mesdames Grasse. Goddard. Ramsay, 
O. Cochran and J. T. Taylor.

Miss Margaret Cochran played 
several piano solos. Mrs. J. Copl- 
thome of Dee|> Bay sang, and Mrs. 
Barlow of Alt Bay gave some mono 
logues.

DIES BY OWN ACT

Port Albernl. Sept. 27.—At an In 
quest on the body of Anthony Man 
Bing, whose body was taken from the 
harbor, it was shown that he had 
been drinking and was despondent. 
A verdict of suicide was returned. 
Tied around the waist was a piece 
of rope from which three bricks were 
suspended, while the cap sf the man 
was in hls hand.

MUSICAL NOTES
(By George t. Dyke)

At Your Grocers 
Or Phone 444

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS

Remove stems and inside from six peppers. Put the shells into 
boiling water and 1st them cook five minutes, then put them m 
weld water. Make the stuffing as follows:

1 cup breadcrumbs 
1 cup finely chopped ,ham 
1 uoisapoon grated onion

1 2 teaspoon salt 
1 4 teaspoon paprika 
U teaspoon thyme

Drain the pepper shells and fill with stuffing. Sprinkle tops 
with buttered bread crumbs. Place the peppers in a deep casser - 

pour one-half cup of water or stock around them and bake 
moderate oven thirty minutes.

ole,

At the seventeenth annual music 
supervisor’s national meeting, held 
usu.ll) In the 1st® Spring of eech 
year In America, la noted the follow- 
Ing significant subjects in Its yve 
days’ programme:

“The Importance of Music In Edu 
cation." “Music In the Public 
Schools." "Public School Music of 
the Future." “Applied Music Courses 
In Public Schools." "The Use of the 
School Orchestra." ’ The Or
chestra in Grades Below the High 
School." The writer I» not far wrong 
in consistently advocating music cre
dits In the public schools of British 
Columbia- Will not the Education De
partment of our Parliament consid
er the ^roJsetT

Bombay organized Its first sym 
phony orchestra three years ago, and 
up to the present has given forty- 
two concerts, an average of fourteen 
a year.

Verdi’s opera. “Maenadlerl." foun
ded upon Schiller's play “The Rob
bers." lost for many years, has re
cently been found In the archives of 
the Budapest Opera House. It will 
be produced there this season. This 
find Is stirring all operatic circles, 
and naturally, too, as all Verdi’s 
operas are glorious.

Handel’s hitherto despised operas 
“Xerxes" and "Rodellnde" have been 
produced at Gottingen with striking 
results. These operas it Is said may 
rival hls oratorios in popularity, but 
It is difficult to Imagine that any 
oratorio or opera will ever dispose 
the “Messiah" from the high oratorio 
pinnacle attained by this beloved 
work.

A Blmdtel is the Italian name for 
a drinking song.

It is noticeable that In the new 
works embodied In the programmes 
of the "Proms" at Queen’s Hall, 
which terminate Its season this week, 
not a single work represents an 
American composer. And Sir Henry 
Wood, conductor, and Robert New
man. manager, are among the most 
discerning, broad-minded and cos
mopolitan of men in music’s sphere.

Barcelona. Spain, has three sym
phony orchestras. Madrid has two.

Spain Is witnessing a most inter
esting movement in favor of the 
guitar, some new improvements have 
recently been made In this instru-

whlch he is cast. Irene Walsh If*- I 
smith, as Mrs. Montague Lovttt- 
Lovltt was effective »nd natural, and 
Is a decided aequlelttqp to the com
pany. Helen Starr sings artistically 
and her beautiful contralto voice was 
very much admired, but If fault is 

’ to *» Ieue4 .lt le that tu eue h pro- 
Suctions words are da important as 
are the artistic deliveries of the vo- 
eel organ. Roberto Balcom. aol» 
dancer, as usualwaserneeful. cWvac 
And sparkling. Reginald, himself. 1" 
always hardworking and alert. But 
1 waa nut par Ocularly Impressed1.)' | 
the dancing of the four young ladies j 
In their pretty Russian dance, from 
the fact that many of their clever 
movemente were not “on time, and 
as for the announcement “a full 
chorus" It was discovered that eight 
young ladles constituted the chorus, 
but their efforts throughout were 
most praiseworthy, albeit they on 
more than one occasion seemed to be . 
“rushed off their feet.” Mra. Clifford | 
Warn at the piano In an orchestra ; 
of several pieces was notably and 
noticeably able and helpful.

The cittern was a very popular In- , 
strument In England during the j 
seventeenth century. It was shaped j 
like a pear, had a flat back and re
sembled the flute in tone quality.

The Coranto was a sprightly dance, j 
brought to France from Italy, and i 
appearing In England in' Queen 
Elizabeth’s reign.

More than $.009 years before Christ 
in the old days of Egypt and Assyria 
the harp, then a very primitive affair, 
waa much in evidence as a musical 
Instrument.

Herodotus tells us that among the 
ancient Egyptians their favorite song 
was a dirge and bore the title "The 
Lav of the Harper."

Mir Dan Godfrey's “Memories and 
Music" (Hutchinson Company,
London) would make a most interest
ing and valuable acquisition to the 
music shelves of our local library.

It would be an excellent thing to 
see the walls of music institutions, 
studios, etc., decorated with "Who's 
Who" In music, and adorned with 
photoa of the great masters. Such 
living examples would not only tend 
to broaden the music understanding 
of the student, but would In a great 
measure Increase. Mi appre-’Ltiion 
of and liWiHT for bis dally atuou» 
and his art. which, peculiarly enough, 
wants plenty of sympathetic en
couragement.

The Sackbut was an old English 
Instrument and was the ancestor of 
the present trombone. •

New York, last season, had over 
140 pianoforte recitals alone, London 
had 120.

Continuing their present project 
connected with the Coliseum’s new 
management, is the continuation of 
"special music attractions." In ad
dition to the usual picture. "Music 
Lover’s Night" has “caught on" at 
this house in sincere manner, and 
the vocalist of the present week Is 
Miss Kathleen Davis, soprano, an
other of the younger slngrts of the 
city. Miss Davis has a mezzo-soprano 
voice of beautiful quality znd her 
style, method and Intelligently enun
ciated deliveries are all excellent.

A particularly Interesting church 
affair was the special old-time ser
vice on Hunday evening last at the 
First Presbyterian Church. In cele
bration of Dr. Campbell’s fifty years 
In the ministry. Included In the musi
cal part of the service were many 
old familiar and well-remembered 
numbers, such as "The Radiant 
Morn." "Jackson’s Te Deura." "In
cline Thine Ear." and "Cast Thy 
Burden." Noticed in the choir, which, 
by the way. gave an unusually good 
account of Itself under choirmaster 
Jackson Hanby. were several well- 
known and prominent citizens; who 
many years ago assisted in many of 
the music affairs of the community.

fancy ofessparties ,,,,., ..........
FOR THE CHILDREN Wood, conductor, end Robert New

I men mangrer irg nmonST the BIOS

Special to The Times
Colwood, Sept. 21—An All-llal 

low e’en party for children of the Col 
wood district has been arranged by 
the convener of the child welfare 
committee for that district, which
promises to be a very enjoyable af- M1.u. ... ..... „
f*lr- ,Lh#- .fi* wiO^tba I ment which have been for centuries

committee of the Colwood Women’s 1 music.

Nature’s Rival

ThatWheaty.

Bread 4X

Institute, s host of games and 
“stunts" have been planned for the 
amusement of the young people. The 
event will take piece In the Colwood 
Half and parents and friends will be 
Invited to attend If they wlah. but It 
la distinctly understood that the 
evening, up to the time of serving 
refreshments Is to be given entirely 
to the children and their enjoyment, 
though adults may claim the later 
hours and dance or frolic aa they 
wish.

The convener of the Institute Child 
Welfare Committee la also the super
visor of the child welfare ^nd nurse 
In charge of the — ■ —
nursing service. ........ -------------
throughout that district, having held 
that position since October 1612. 
Evidence of the nurse's thoughtful
ness for the welfare of her chargee 
wus very conclusive during the re
cent' district Kali Kalr held In that 
district, by the transformation of a 
marquee lent Into a charming rest
room. with comfortable easy chairs, 
for the comfort and convenience of 
mothers with bablee and little chil
dren. ______

A children's fancy drees parly and 
ball will be held In the Luxton Hall 
on AH-Hallowe'en under the auspices 
of the Luxton and Happy Valley 
Women's Institute, from 7 to 10 p.iu. 
to be followed by an adalt dance 
from 10 to 1. A special request hi 
being Issued lo nil children to wear 
fancy costume to add to the festivity 

i uf the occasion.

I Victor Herbert has already been 
missed wherever he went. Hie wit, 
geniality, and cheery laugh always 
created an enjoyable atmosphere 
among hls fellow creatures. Victor 
Herbert Is gone, but hie musical 
style, fresh melodise, happy facility 
and Individuality of mullc treatment 
are not likely soon to die.

The Ballarat (Australia! Competi
tion Festival, held annually In Oc
tober. has been In existence for forty 
years. Outgrowing title In recent 
years, however, le the Queensland 
Eisteddfod, which had nearly forty 

«nr, mu nurse ■ choirs In competition at Warwick 
Esquimau rural I during last Easter week, 
which operates | Argentina la extremely musical.

Buenos Ayres. Its capital, alone has 
over 100 conservatories, and a vital 
factor of the musical progress of this 
beautiful city Is the "Association 
Wagnerlana de Buenos Ayrea. 
which has a membership of over

The beginning of a series of per
formances on musical comedy lines, 
by Reginald Hlncka and hie company 
at the Royal Victoria, during the com
ing Winter season will please, hi* 
many followers In the city. The open
ing week saw an arrangement of the 
London success “To-night's the 
Night" which met with the success 
It deserved. "Ernie" end "Peggy" 
continue to delight everybody with 
their natural talents. Flank All wood, 
the butler, was better than usual 
and WUI Marshall can never be a- 
cueed of dullness In any part in

Ml TO 
CEEHIS FIST

Religious Communities a1 
Conference Sympathize With 

Non-cooperationist Leader

Fast, however, Cannot Pro 
vide Basis of Unity, Says 

Metropolitan
Delhi, India. Sept. 27 —The confer 

ence of representatives of » all the re
ligious communities irr India, meet
ing here to-day. unanimously adopted 
a resolution recording the country a 
deep grief over the suffering of the 
non-cooperatlonlst leader, Ghandi, In 
hls self-imposed fast, undertaken to 
bring peace between the Hindus and 
Moslems.

The resolution expressed the opin
ion that the utmost freedom of con
science was essential : condemned 
the desecration of places of worship, 
disapproved the forcible conversion 
of the people of one faith to another 
and assured Ghandi that the country 
would do Its utmost to enforce hit 
r.*nclptes
URGED TO CEASE

Mot Hal Nehur, at the request of the 
conference, conveyed this assurance 
to Ghandi and urged him to cease hie 

i fast and partlclpai.fi In the conferr 
ence, but Ghendi has not yet agreed.

The Metropolitan of India, in a 
letter to Ghandi. expressed hope that 
hls fast will enable the leaders of all 
parties to seek the true basis of unity 
and peace. He urges Ghandi to con
sider that hls fast can not provide the 
basis of unity, although it can stir 
men to seek it. When this is ac
complished. Ghandi should abandon 
the fast, add# the Metropolitan, be
cause If It should prove fatal it would 
estrange men rather than conciliate 
them.

THE VERY LATEST 
NATURAL FIGURE AID

Women do need some figure sup
port, if it is only the moral sup
port which comes with the feeling 
that they are “snugged up” a hit 
about the hips and held firm front 
ahd back.
With the Nature's rival Circle 
Sash you have the sensation of 
combining the needs of a fashion
able figure with Exhilarating 
ease, comfort and coziness.
The waist line is so designed that 
it wilt Tint hind, and fhc elimina- 
tion of the front steel and clasp 
docs away witfc the unsightly 
corset appearance.

$3.75 and $5.00
A no-clasp Girdle That Circles Your 

Figure Like a Grecian Bash

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street

BIG BARGAIN SALE OF 
SIMMONS’ BEDS

To make room for new designs In these well known Beds we are 
offering our entire stock of discontinued patterns at Real Bargain 
Prices. These Beds include designs In Ivory, white and walnut 
finish, and brass beds. See oar windows for some of these bar-

un»
CANADIAN SERVICE

A Thousand Miles of 
Scenic Splendor on your 
way to EUROPE

VOUR trip to Europe on the popular "A" ships of the 
* CUNARD-CANADIAN Line has a magnificent begin-, 

ning with the three days spent on the glorious St. Law
rence River, from Montreal to the Atlantic.
Every mile holds a treasure of beauty to delight the eye: 
just as the ships themselves provide every luxury and 
comfort in transatlantic travel
The “ANDANIA,” "ANTONIA” and "AUSONIA" are a 
trio of modern and mighty one-cabin ships that have been 
the happy homes of thousands of delighted travellers since 
they were launched.
The "CARMANIA” and "CARONIA," the largest pair of 
Cabin Class steamships in the world, sail from Quebec, thus 
giving an opportunity to visit this picturesque and historical 
city and also enjoy the St. Lawrence Route.
For rates and sailing dates, see the Canard Agent in y out 
town, or write to

The Cunard Steam Ship Co., Limited
622 Hastings SL.W. • VANCOUVER. B.C. or

f POWERFUL NATION
First Class Power in Ten 
Years With Real Leader, 

Says Colonel Pottinger
Melbourne, Aug. 17.—If China haJ 

a real leader It would be a first Glass 
power within ten years. In the opin
ion of Colonel Eldred Pottinger. who 
cant here to lecture on Eastern 
problems in their relation to Aus
tralia.

Development of a leader la by no 
meana Impossible, Colonel Pottinger 
hold.. Thousands of Chinese hove 
Western education aqd million- huvs 
experienced the advantages of demo

cratic aelf*government In other .
countries.

Expansion, he believes. Is more Im
portant to China than to Japan. | 
China has nowhere to send her people ; 
unless she cen force an outlet. At j 
present this Is impossible, but with a i 
strong central government, under a 
firm dictator, it would be possible.

"There are 400,000.000 people In 
China, which commands unlimited re
sources. Let these people be welded 
and the world will have to watch un
ceasingly the land of the dragon,' 11 
the colonel'» prediction.

"China's opportunity to strike at 
an unpeopled land would be In the 
event of a war between Japan and 
the United States and a rebellion to 
occupy the British in India. These 
things ere not tmpoesible'and It must 
be remembered that the Chinee* 
properly led, ure fine soldiers.'
FINOErTcRJICKLY INTRODUCED 

TO LD8ERSI

A Lost end Found ad. Is a real 
peace-brlnger! The anxious. wor
ried loser of a valuable article, hop
ing that the finder te honest, adver
tises at once. Perhaps the tinderv- 
-1-0 anxloua to quickly relieve the 
loser's natural anxiety has adver
tised. In any event, the classified ad. 
promptly mtruducea them to each 
other, and Increases the world's stock 
of content, good-will and faith In out 
fellow meul

14,000
People
Kept
Going
Last year each cltlsen of our Provtncj 
paid |U0 of hla living expenses for 
goods made outside British Columbia 
—and the same things of equal sf 
better quality are made here.

B. C. will always have an un 
ment problem as long as we 
help Industrie* with' 
borders; 14,0* people ' 
making the good* “ 
they were not B.C.

Pacific
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lion was being provided at small 
expense; but even that was not suf
ficient; they must needs go to the 
stricken home, trample the lawn to 
shreds, and struggle for tragic mo- 
mentoes as if they were at. a bar
gain sale.

+.+ ■*-

THE MILL BA Y FERRY

;; IT IS OUR FAULT

ONE OF OUR CONTEM-
poraries blames the pro

vincial and Dominion governments 
fbr the present rate of taxation in 
this country and charges migra
tion of Canadians to the United 
States to their methods of business.
It says these conditions prevent 
new capital investments and curtail 
employment.

People who blame governments 
for practically everything are usually 
$n the front line of delegations 
which go to governments with hat in 
hand for anything they can beg for 
Enterprise which should be devel
oped by individual initiative. With 
this fact in mind it is interesting to 
observe some of the successful ven
tures which might have been spon
sored by Canadians for the fuller 
benefit of this country.
J. Take mining. The Slocan silver 
mines laid the foundation for the 
growth of Spokane—a prosperous 
Community of 104,000 people with 
•n assessed realty valuation of 
$82,518,812 and a net debt of 
)$4,692,000. Dividends earned by 
the Granby Company in this Prov
ince have passed the $10.000,000 
mark and most of them have gone 
to the United States. The Brit
annia Mining and Smelting Cora- 
tiany owes its development to the 
dollars of a New Yorker, and 
since 1918 this concern has dis
tributed nearly $1,500,000 in 
dividends, the greater percentage of 
those drawing them being residents 
of the neighboring republic. Gold 
mined at Hedley has benefited

f.merican stockholders by nearly
' 2.500,000. Most of the millions 
paid by the Premier mine have 
Crossed the border.

Are provincial and Dominion 
governments to blame for allowing 
the foreign capitalist to come in and 
develop our natural resources and 
create employment for his and our 
benefit? And is it not a fact that 
,We. in Canada tun to governments 
too often and neglect the many op
portunities which are near at hand? 
[Taxation is not British Columbia's 
or Canada's trouble. We are not 
aufficiently self-reliant. 
i + + .
‘ THE INTERURBAN

People affected by
the suspension of the in- 

terurban railway have taken the 
right course in collecting arguments 
$n favor of a reconsideration of its 
decision by the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company, 
i The B.C.E.R. can not be ex
pected to continue to operate a sec- 
lion of its system without hope of 
breaking even, let alone making a 
profit. But if all the various con
siderations which have helped to 
hasten the decision of the company 
may be reviewed in a new light, and 
P prospect of more business shown, 
the order which would otherwise go 
into effect at the end of next month 
hay be waived.
\ Apart from the obvious incon
venience which cessation of the s<r- 
yice would cause to many resi
dents in the district through which 
|he interurban runs, the damaging 
iffecl of such a course on the out
side should weigh heavily with every 
progressive citizen.
, + +

• PECULIAR MENTALITY

At long last thf.
name of Franks and its as

sociation with an infamous crime 
and a famous trial has crept into 
(he newspapers again This time it 
b to inform the world that when 
some of the things in the now de- 
(erled Franks home in Chicago were 
put up for sale the other day thou
sands of curiosity seekers were on 
hand to satisfy their morbid inclin- 
âtions. So great was the rush to 
buy something which had belonged 
|o the murdered lad that the beau
tiful lawn which was the pride of its 
owner was trampled to shreds.

Some people have curious forms 
Of amusement. No doubt for weeks 
these self-same crowds have been 
revelling in the reports of the court 
proceedings which ended in a life 
sentence for the two murderers. 
Until a day or two ago the agony 
of mind which the family of young 
Franks has been going through had 
no viate io ihHr ihouKbtk. >Scdm*

There is more in the

operation of the Mill Bay
Ferry than a matter of convenience 
for automobile osvners in this par
ticular locality or on the Island 
generally. To them it means, of 
course, that in the Winter months 
they will be independent of the 
Malahat and will not have to 
worry about the condition which ad
verse weather may have put it in. 
But it mean* that motorists from 
farther afield who know this dis
trict and its climate will come to 
Vancouver Island and make their 
way up and down by car if they 
are not obliged to climb a section 
which is not always the most pleas- 
ureable in Winter.

The fttrjT will obviously be of 
great advantage to the people of 
the Island as a whole. It will pro
vide a useful traffic alternative at 
all seasons of the year, and fur
nish a service that ought to have ad
vantages for the immediate neigh
borhoods which it will now directly 
connect on regular schedule. In
cidentally, it should be good busi
ness for the Department of Public 
Works and enable it to do more or 
less permanent work on the Malahat 
in time for next season's traffic. 
The oiling to which some sections 
have been treated has proved a dis
tinct success and justifies further ex
periments.

+ + +

ONTARIO'S BALLOT

Ontario has pre-
pared a ballot for taking an 

expression of opinion on the liquor 
question which limits the inquiry to 
two questions. They are :

"Are you in favor of the con
tinuance of the Ontario Temperance 
Act'" and "Are you in favor of 
the sale as a beverage of beer and 
spirituous liquor in sealed packages 
under Government control?"

This decision has disposed of the 
suggestion that the "wets" had suc
ceeded in persuading the Govern
ment to include an inquiry as to 
whether the people, if favorable to 
any change in the -present system, 
would also care to have the privi
lege of purchasing and consuming 
beer and wines on premises 
licensed and controlled by the Gov
ernment. ......

The ballot is almost identical, as 
far as the principle goes, with that 
which was submitted to the elec
torate in this Province in T920. In 
the meantime the Ontario Govern
ment has seen that, with the ex
ception of Alberta and Quebec, 
there is a tendency to* limit liquor 
distribution to official vending es
tablishments and not generally widen 
the policy.

There is no bill to be considered 
by the people pf Ontario like there 
was in Alberta. The Eastern 
Province has profited by the West
ern Province's mistake» The issue 
is clear in the ballot selected and 
British Columbia and Manitoba 
offer working examples of the plan. 

+ + +
Some of the Laborites in Britain 

are waxing wrathy over the sartorial 
weaknesses of the Ministers. Court 
uniform and clanking swords are 
not to their liking; but they really 
look quite well in their regalia and 
we can understand why they con
tinue to ignore tlje objections of their 
proletarian critics.

4- -4- -4-

ALL GOOD CHILDREN
From The Hwmlltnn .Spectator 

More than 200,000 kiddle* had the 
run of the Uanadlan National Ex
hibition ground» yesterday^ and
in testimony to the permanente of 
the fair—there was enough of it 
left to permit of reopening this 
morning.

i
JUST "ONE THING " ------

From The JUettler Independent 
The problems of Alberta resolve 

themselve* into only one—that 1» 
more population. The land is here, 
thf climate is here, the soil is hire, 
and the marketing question Is being 
solved. We know of no more 
senseless propaganda among out 
members of parliament than the 
attitude of hostility against hav
ing more population.

WHITE IDEALISM
From Th» Hvdney Bulletin 

White Australia must be de
fended on the highest grounds or 
not at all. The claim that brown 
and black men are Inferior may not 
always hold: the claim that they 
cannot acqulfe the feelings that 
we as a race -possess, though they 
live with us for-a thousand years. 
Is sound ahd unassailable. It of
fers no Insult to those excluded, 
sets up tio barrier of pride or hate, 
bases Itself on no mere question of 
economics. We are entitled to de
clare that we hold this continent 
for. the development and revolution 
of those Ideals which through all 
stress and difficulties made life 
possible to a hundred generations 
of our ancestors. To confuse that 
with-other Issues is to weaken our 
case; to stand by it and feel it In 
our blood hr to maintain respect 
and Honor even -no part in our un
written traditions Once the people 

11 our white Ideal -
SwPI— ..... - • ......

DR. FRANK CRANE 

"Trrtk in Adralisiiit"

THE American delegates to the
Advertising Convention lb Eng

land were cordially received. Mfc&Ÿ 
things were said at this convention 
to Indicate that the subject of ad 
vtrrtising hx* passed from trip Te 
gton'of extraordinary and utmsue 
things into the realm of laws and 
Customs. ■

Most emphasis perhaps was laid 
upon the slogan, “Truth in Adver
tising.*1 This recognizes the great 
law of business which Is that any
one who expects to remain In busi
ness must depend very largely upon 
the good will of his customers and 
that good will cannot be obtained 
unless his performance Is equal to 
his profession.

The old motto, “caveat emptor” 
—let the buyer beware—has passed. 
Now the seller defends and pro
tects his customer, It Is a part of 
his calling. The good business man 
recognizes that unless he faithfully 
fulfills his promise he cannot re
main in business.

I received, sometime ago, a book 
from a mail order concern In Chi
cago. It was a large book and 
upon Its front page was the etate- 
mifil that any of the goods adver
tised in It could be returned, at 
the expense of the house, for no 
matter what reason. This is a novel 
anti unusual statement. Fifty years 
ago it would have been unheard 
of. The merchant at that time 
barricaded himself behind his privi
lege and held that the buyer must 
take all the consequences of his 
purchase no matter how disap
pointing it was.

Business Is made up largely of 
good will, which has been defined 
as the disposition of any pur
chaser to return to the seller from 
whom he has purchased before. 
This good will cannot be obtained 
unless it Is founded upon the fact 
that the merchant's representations 
have always been truthful.

Naturally the buyer is skeptical 
and, notwithstanding all that hàs 
been done, he is often deluded" by 
extravagant advertising. The wise 

xmercham. therefore, will take care 
that his advertisements habitually 
understate and do not overstate 
his case.

Little by little, fraud and chican
ery eliminate themselves. It is 
demonstrated that, as business 
rises to the dignity of a profession, 
it must be based upon truth and 
honesty. In so doing it attracts 
to itself the best portion of the 
people and. more and nftore. busi
ness becomes a preferred career.

There is no doubt that the era 
of the priest and the soldier is 
past and the era of the business 
man is at hand. For business re
mains the one vailing above all 
others because It Is engaged in the 
great business of supplying man
kind its needs, in administering to 
the life of the people and not to 
their death.

Other People's Views
Letters addressed to the Editor end in

tended for publication moot be ehoit end 
legibly written. The longer *a article the 
shorter the chance of Insert loo. All com-

is saweneeesafc
unless the owner wishes, the publication 
or rejection of article» la a matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Kdltot. No reaps*-

VICTORIA'S WAR MEMORIAL
igf’ggg- Tetlw Editor^!» » préiiou. letter.

published In The Dally Colonist. 1 
said that I would attend any meeting, 
friendly or unfriendly; meet any 
person of any degree, station or call
ing, and debate any and every phase 
of the memorial subject. I have 
also asked Dr. Clem Davies to rem
edy hlg previous act of injustice, and 
allow me to speak from hie platform 
cm Sunday evening. When the peo
ple know the truth they will know 
what to do!

Because my position is unassail
able I fear no man. and will not be 
stampeded by abusive letters. I 
trust the false statements made by 
Mr. Archie Wills In his letter In yes
terday's Issue are due to lack of 
knowledge and not tb malice.

H W. HART
81S Island Road, Victoria, U.C* 

Sept. 27. 1924.

KNOW YOUR COUNTRY
CANADA'S TRADE GROWTH IN 

10-YEAR PERIODS
Q.—What hae been the growth ef 

Canada'* trade In 10-year periods?
A.—<’anada’s trade growth in 16- 

vear periods hae been a* follow»: 1966- 
01. $372.209.837; 1910-11, $741,746.817; 
1920-21, $2.450.617.001.

FIRST EUROPEAN IN CANADA
Q.—Who was the first European te 

eet feet on the part of North America 
that afterward became Canada?

A.—The first European to set foot on 
the part of North America that after
ward a became Canada was John 
Cabot, In the Summer of 1.497, who, 
however, did not remain, but re
turned immediately.* A monument 4n 
the eltv of Bristol, England, com
memorates Cabot's voyage of dls-
eoveey. .......  - -----— -----------«

-4- -4- +

WORDS OF WISE MEN
He surely is most in want of 

another's patience who has none of 
his own.

-.- +
We praise the things we hear 

with much more willingness than 
those swe see, because we envy the 
present, and reverence the past, 
thinking ourselves instructed by 
the one and overlaid by the other. 

4- *4- -4-
Those whTTTipeak In public are 

better heard when they discourse 
by a lively genius and ready mem
ory than when they read all they 
would communicate to their hear
ers.

+ T +
Nature knows no pause in pro

gress and development, and at
taches her curse on all Inaction.

+ + t-
Ns ughl's had, all spent.
Where our desire is got without 

content:
•Tls safer to be that which we 

destroy.
Than, by destruction dwell In 

doubtful Joy. Shakespeare.
4- -r -*■

In the vain laughter of folly wis
dom hears half Its applause.

4-4- 4-

RE ANNUAL ROTATO AND SEED 
8HOW

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

To the Editor;—This Is to an- 
nounce that the 1924 British Colum
bia Potato Show and Educational 
Seed Exhibit will be held In the City 
of Vancouver, November 27 to 59, In 
elusive, under the direction of the 
Provincial Department of Agricul
ture, working In co-operation with 
the Vancouver Board of Trade and 
the B.C. Certified Seed Potatif Grow
ers Association. Classes will be pro
vided and prises given similar to 
those of previous years. Prise lists 
and entry forme will15 be available 
about the middle of October. Those 
interested should write to C. Tice, 
Chief Agronomist. Department" of 
Agriculture, Victoria, for particulars. 
The support and assistance of both 
bualhess men and farmers Is respect
fully requested In order that the 
show this year may eurpaaa that of 
previous years Transportation 
charges on single exhibits will be 
paid as usual by the department. 
Your co-operation in bringing this 
event to the attention ef the public 
will be much appreciated.

C. TICE,
Chief Agronomist.

Department of Agriculture, Boll and 
Crop Branch, Victoria, B.C.. Sep
tember 26. 1924.

THANK» THE MAYOR

To the Editor:—Kindly allow mb 
through the medium of your widely 
read paper—to publicly thank Hie 
Worship Mayor Hayward. I went to 
eee him when 1 came to the city some 
weeks ago, almost a stranger here, 
friendless, sick and In great distress, 
owing to unfortunate circumstances. 
He received me with the utmost 
courtesy, and although very busy, 
found time to listen with great 
patience to my sad story, and seemed 
is take an interest In myself and 
little boy. Word» would fall to ex 
press my gratitude to Hie Worship 
for his kindness and courtesy In my 
opinion, he is certainly the right man 
In the right place

Also. I would like to thank Dr. 
Denton Holmes, M.H.O. (pro tern), 
who so cleverly diagnosed my elck- 
neae, and did his utmost to restore 
me to health. Had I been the 
wealthiest woman In Victoria, he 
could not have given me better at
tention.

Ahd last, but not least, I wish to 
extend my thanks to Mrs. Jackaon 

..Hanby. and Miss Wark, IP.C.) both 
noble unselfish women, who visited 
me during my sickness, and have 
cheered and comforted nie with 
their unfailing klndnees and »ym 
pathy. In conclusion may I add to 
those who have befriended me—the 
word* of the Greatest Friend—“In
asmuch aa ye have done unto one of 
the least of these, my brethern. ye 
did It unto me.”

EUGENIE JE88IE HILLYER 
Victoria, B.C.. Sept 26.

Quality
For 36 Years

Each one of all the , 
hundreds burning ,

Wellington
at one time bought 
their first ton. Un
less you, too, do 
this, fvou’ll never 
know its wonderful 
quality. Is a trial 
too much to askf

KIRK COAL CO.
Limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

SAMUEL ADAMS
/Anerican patriot and statesman, 
one of the leaders of the Revolu
tion, was born at Boston. Mas*,, 
on Kept. 27, 1722. He was a signer 
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, Lieutenant-Governor and 
Governor of Massachusetts.

JOHN E8TEN COOKE
American novelist, died on Sept. 
27, 1886 Most »f his stories deal 
with Virginia life and with the 
Civil War. Among these are 
• Surrey of Eagle's Nest," '"Fair
fax" and "Virginia Bohemians." 
He also wrote u life of General 
Robert E. Lee and of Stonewall 
Jackson.

WILLIAM OF WYKEHAM
English statesman and prelate, 
died on September 27, 14fi4. He 
served twice as Chancellor of 
England, was Bishop of Winches
ter for more than thirty years, and 
founded Winchester School and 
New College in Oxford.

ARABELLA STUART
Scottish noblewoman, next heir after 
James l of England to both the 
English mid Scottish crowns, died 
in the Tower of London on Sep
tember 2, 1615. She Was Imprisoned 
in the tower by James because of 
her marriage lo WHlinm Seymour.

wm
Free from Stalk end Tsnie Fibres 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada.

PRINTING
Neatlfknd Correctly Done 

Paper Ruling and Bookbinding

Sweeney- McConnell, Ltd.
Printer*, etc. Phene ISO

1012 Langley Street
(Next B.C. Electric)

OF ADMIRALTY DEAD
Lord Long Visited Canada 

And Spoke in Victoria in 
1911

Former Chief Secretary of 
Ireland Was Real English 
Gentleman and Sportsman
London. Sept. 27. (Canadian Pres* | 

Cable)—Lord Ixmg. former First j 
Lord of the Admiralty and former ! 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, who died 1 
yesterday, was a typical example of 
that kind of Tory—not so rare as 
might be imagined—who regards ele
vation to the House of Lords as an 
unpleasant duty. He was also an ; 
example of that kind of Tory who j 
is Justly proud of his possessions, and j 
strives to devote hie days to hie I 
country's *weTT:"beîhg.

Lord Long possessed In full 
measure the general courtesy of the J 
real English gentleman. All hie lif«*j 
he wm* * keen snorteman. He wa* 
food of fox hunting, shooting, fish
ing, boxing and other sports.
VISITED CANADA

Lord Long visited Canada about 
the time of Sir Robert Borden's pro
posal that the Dominion's contribu
tion toward naval defence should be 
considerably increased, was being 
publicly discussed.

Upon his return to England, Lord 
Long said:

"Canada not only claims a share 
In our fleets but she means to take 
a share in paying for them. The 
Canadians are proud people. They re
sent any suggestion* of meanness or 
niggardliness on tnelr purl In assist
ing to keep up the <«avy. Any poll- 
tlcian who proposed suen would stand 
% poor chance.'*

Viscount Long, former First Lord 
of the Admiralty. Chief Secretary for 
Ireland and president of the Local 
Government Board, died last night at 
his *home. Rood Ashton. Viscount 
Long was born In 1864 and was raised 
to the peerage hi 1922. He was from 
1898 to 1906 in command of the Royal 
Wilts Imperial Yeomanry (Prince of 
Wales’ Own ) ______

Lord Long visited Victoria in 1111 
when he addressed a meeting of the
Ç-lmqAMUl . Uluk

ZEPPELIN READY FOR 
JTUfC VOYAGE

Completes 2,000-Mile Flight 
Over Germany and Baltic 

Sea in Twenty-four Hours

Frlederlchshafen. Germany. Sept 
27—The Zeppelin ZK-3 Is ready to 
■tart her irons-Atlantic voyage to 
Lakehurst, N.J., within three or four 
days. The date of departure probably 
will be decided after a conference be
tween the American commission and 
the Zeppelin officials. It was an
nounced to-night after the dirigible 
had .completed a successful flight of 
2.0Q0 miles over Germany and the 
Baltic Sea which lasted nearly 
twenty-four hours.
Jlr. lîüfo Eckener, director of the 

Zeppelin company, who commanded 
the dirigible, «aid the motors had 
worked perfectly and the ship's be 
havlor met all expectations.

Lieut.-Commander Garland Fulton, 
who has been observing the construe 
tion of the dlrtglble for the United 
States Navy and who was 
passenger on the flight over Qer 
many, said to-night.

“There are certain technical de 
tails and reports on such teste as 
how much gasoline per mile the ZR 
consumes which will not be sub 
milted to us until to-morrow it ap 
pears probable that after a con 
ference with the Zeppelin officials to 
morrow we may be able to set 
definite date for the departure fof 
America."

TUNNEL MYSTERY

German Spies, Plotters and 
Civil War Days Linked With 

Discovery

Washington, Sept2f—The capital
cny hummed to-night with unre 
strained excitement over a Utile 
mystery all of its own-i-the discov ery 
of a network of underground tunnels 
or p labyrinth of catacombs In the 
exclusive northwéet section of the 
city.

"Sophisticated to a point where It 
can toss off without batting an eye 
the motFcholce scandale congress can 
offer, Washington nevertheless 
frankly admits excitement over the 
underground passages. Speculation 
has evoked many stRrles. Some 
credit German spies with building the 
works; others connect it with civil 
war days, while still others describe 
It a* the rendesvous of unscrupulous 
plotters. But Washington awaits the 
explanation.

This much la known—the tunnels 
rere discovered yesterday when a 

truck wheel broke a hole in what ap
peared to be Just “plain" earth. Some
one entering this hole found It 
dropped Into a passageway about 
four feet wide and seven feet deep. 
The passageway was lined with 
brick. This tunnel leads in one 
direction for several yards only to 
the end in a concrete barricade which 
apparently has replaced an old 
wooden door that once opened on a 
terrace. Another passageway several 
yards in lengths comes to an abrupt 
halt when It approaches the founda
tion of an apartment building. Ap
parently this passage then descends 
but Is blocked with rubbish and 
debrle.

Engineers inspecting the tunnels 
•aid the masonry was* of the finest 
construction ahd must have cost 
thousands of dollars. A date, “1913" 
was found on one piece of cement 
blosk.

Bronze Statue to Pioneer in 
United States Will be 

Erected

bronze
Htatuo of Bishop Francis Anbury, 
pioneer Methodist-- ip this country, 
will be erected here with appropriate 
ceremonies October 15. Augustus 
Lukeman of New York, Is the sculp
tor. Representatives of various 
Methodist churches ever the world 
have been Invited, and a reception 
will be tendered them on the eve of 
the unveiling.

The statue, which la to cost some 
$60.000, has been cast in bronze and 
will portray the militant bishop 
seated on a horse, with saddle bags 
containing * books and articles of 
clothing, as he traveled In the flesh 
from the coast to the western edge of 
the wilderness, preaching the gospel.

Francis Asbury came from Eng
land to America In 1771. by appoint
ment of John Wesley, to do mission
ary work.

swTî

Glasses 
Protect 
Health

Glasses «pwperly fitted in a large 
way protect health. Defective
vision permits dull neck pain, 
headache and forma of stomach 
trouble; .conditions partly due to 
wasting energy. Scientific ad
justed glasses restore health 
damaged by the eyes, banishing 
their unpleasant effects upon tho

If your eyes need atten
tion consult the scien
tific, carefully trained 
expert in charge of this 
practice.

J. ROSE
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN 

1013 Gevernment St. Phene 3451

Comfert Bill's Skm 
With Cdkea Baths

Dent let your be by euffer <x fr 
beceuM of re.bee, ecsemee. Irriu 
done or Itching. GWe him ■ eem 
beth. using Cudcure Soap freely. 
Thee enolnt effected pens with Ce- 
ticure Ointment, The delly one of 
Cudcure doee much to 
these distressing doubles.

Coal
BIST WELLINGTON

12.50
12.00:tiLump, per ton 

Nut, per teirfg

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
•Phene 1377

TK* WEATHER

Victoria, Rept. 27.—6 a m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, ceol weather 1» general. Frosts 
are reported in Alberta and Saskatche
wan, while abnormally heavy rains have 
fallen In Manitoba.

Reporte
Victoria—Barometer, 36.31; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
A": wind. 16 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 36.56: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 46; wind, calm; weather, clear 

Kamloope—Barometer, 36.31; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 38; wind, calm; weather, clear 

Barkerville--«Barometer. 16.12; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum, >8; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer, 36.16; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 56; mini
mum. 48; wind. 24 mile» RE; rain, 1.66; 
weather, raining.

Kutevan—Barometer. 80 28; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66: minimum, 
42: wind. 4 miles E ; weather, clear.

Tatooeh—Barometer, 26.24; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 56: minimum, 
48; wind. 12 mile» E : weather, clear.

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 16.18; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 88; mini
mum, 66; wind, 4 miles" N W , weather,

Seattle—Barometer. 36.30: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 66; minimum. 
U : wind. 10 mil*» N E,. weather, dear, 

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 16 02; tern 
perature. maximum yeeterdÿ, 86: mini 
mum, 61; wind. 4 miles N.E.; weather, 
clear ^ H

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 66; minimum, 34; rain. .62.

Moose Jaw—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 48; minimum, 28; rain, .63 

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 62; minimum. 46; rain, 1.42.

Temperature
Max. Ml

X'lotorla ..................................... 60
Vancouver ............................... <u>
Penticton ..................................  68
Grand Forks ............................  67
Nelson ........................................ 64
Kaelo .......................................... 5»
Calgary ........................................ 44
Edmonton ................. 41
Regina ........................................ 46
Toronto ...................................... 66
Ottawa ........................................ 76
Montreal....................... 64

" * ........................... 62
........................  64

Mutual Policyholders

baufideria #5,369,741

n eey whet eoncrer» were sweetened, whet 
■nzieties were eased, by the distribution of the* great 
earns? Who is there tiret doubts the benefit of Mutual 
profit participation when $2,193,081 out of the above 
«mount wee paid in cash to participating policyholders 
m profite for one peer.

T ^ —— ■ . _. --1 m..,*..i t? /*, i*^ ~ * -. _ »5. .Lri our agrni cxpiam miuiiai i rotii t'aracipeuon* 
Write ue for iitereture.

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA: Waterloo .Ontario

BRANCH OFFICE
201-204 Times Bldg.

Victoria. B.C.

Hr John 
Halifax

THE SHOES FOE 
WELL DRESSED MENFLORSHEIM

Modem Shoe Co.,3M SZ"SS‘K

Lower Night Rates 
For Long-Distance 
Conversations

NEW night rates for long-distance service Imre 
been instituted fbr long-distance calls between 

the bom's of 8.30 p.m. and 7 a.m„ on the basis of 
approximately twice, and in sdine cases three times, 
the day period, at two-thirds the day rate. For 
example:

FBOM VICTORIA DAY
TO VANCOUVER ............ 8<>< for 1 min.
“ DUNCAN ............  .35* for 3 min.
" NANAIMO....................55* for 3 min.
" COURTENAY ............65* for 1 min.
" PORT ALBERNI ......55* for 1 min.

NIGHT
50* for 3 min. 
25* for 6 min. 
35* for 6 min. 
45* for 3 min. 
40* for 3 min.

Rates to other points are projKtrtionate and will be 
furnished by the rate clerk on request.

‘Try This Service To-night”

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

in Our Windows and StoreThe Very Latest Styles Shown on Living Models
Party Dresses for Girls AUTUMN FASHIONS FOR 1924 

........  IN WOMEN'S COATS
Womans High Grade Hosiery

Chiffon Hose, full fashioned and with double soles, heels and 
toes (Gordon hosiery). Shades are gunmetal, peach, Hush,
nude and Airedale. Pair................................ï...........
“Winsome Maid_____Heavy Silk Hose. Shades are medium

sand, brown, shell, navy, log cabin, suede, gold,We have a fine selection of dainty party dresses for young
girls. Shown in many dainty styles and shades. *2.50chestnut and white. A pairWool Crepe Dresses are in great demand and we have a 
splendid line of these in a large assortment of shades and 
trimmings. Sises for. 10 to 14 years. Prices range from
*10.50 to -----------~T..,--------- ............................*13.75
Pretty Silk Dresses made up in the daintiest shades and 
girlish styles of crepe de chine, taffeta and Canton crepe. 
These dresses are very suitable for party or best wear. 
Sizes for 10 to 14 years. Priced from *15.05 to *19.75

Women’s Silk and Wool Hose, in heavy rib “Me2‘“ry” 
brand ; black, fawn and medium grey. At, a pair, *2.50
Women’s Silk and Wool Hose, shades brown, beige, fawn, 
grey, black and camel mixed with white ; for present wear.

*1.50

Nurses’ Dresses and Apronssilk*eihbroidery, shown iu a fine assortment of styles and 
colors. Sizes Tor 10 to 14 years. Priced from *9.75 
to......................... |................. ..................................*16.75

—Children's Wear. First Floor

Nurses’ Uniform Dresses of white drill with long roll collar, 
laced front, elbow length sleeves, neat belt and pockets, in
all sizes, at ........................................... ...................... *2.98
Nurses’ Dresses of heavy white drill, in coat style, with con-

Children’s Chilprufe Underwear
Children’s English Chilprufe Wool Vests with high neck 
and long sleeves. Guaranteed unshrinkable. Sizes 2 to 16 
years. Priced according to size from *2.50 to ....*3.50 
Children's English Chilprufe Drawers to match above vests, 
made in knee length of splendid wearing wool. Sizes from 
2 to 10 years, priced according to size from *2.50 to *3.90 
Children’s English Chilprufe Pure Wool Combinations with 
high neck, short sleeves and knee length, suitable for either 
boys or girls. Sizes 1 to 16 years, priced according to size 
from *3.50 to.............................................................*5.95

—Children's Underwear, First Floor

vertiblé collar, long sleeves, buttoned cuffs, belt and pocket.
All sizes at . ......................................... ■ ■ ...................*3.95
Uniform Dresses of white drill, slip-on style, square neck 
and wide belt, suitable for doctor’s or dentist’s office. Sizes
36 to 44 at...................................................................... *1.98
Nurses’ Aprons of heavy cotton with gathered or pleated
skirt, bib and pockets, at ............................................ .*1.35
Nurses’ Aprons of fine cotton with hemstitched bib and 
square pocket, at.......................................................... *1.25

—Whltewear, First Floor

Mens and Young

Mens
All the accepted best styles well represented. Every detail introduced for smartness. Attention must be called to our 
FUR COATS specially purchased for this season. Quality and price unsurpassed.'
Electric Seal Coat with bell sleeves and large shawl collar 
and cuffs of skunk, lined with blue brocaded silk; size 38,

;™::; .......... ................ $125.00
Southern Muskrat Coat with deep crossbar and bell sleeves

collar, cuffs and

Leather Handbags, 98c to$l 9.50We have a wonderful showing 
of suits for men and young men 7 $325.00length 46. Priced Our new Fall etocirer Handbags ireumplete,'featuring every style.

quality and price.$125.00including plain blue serges, of muskrat, lined with brocaded silk.
English Leather Handbags of the very best quality, shown In en
velope stÿle of genuine morocco and calfskin leather. Bags that will 
give the utmost In service and satisfaction, $4.60 to ........... $13.76
Women's Leather Pouch Bags in a large range of styles and many 
varieties of leather. These are well lined throughout and fitted with 
centre swing purse, mounted on novelty frames. A choice selection 
of the newest shades, $3.76 to..........................................................$19.60
Under Arm Bags In genuine patent leather or grained calf. These 
are lined with moire of contrasting shade, fitted with centre frame 
pocket and silk cord and tassel, $$.60 to............. «.......... .. $8.96
Vanity Boxes of the newest description, long and narrow In shape, 
moire lined, fitted with large mirror, comb, rouge and Up stick con
tainer; shown with one or two compartiments, $6.76 and $6.96
Leather Handbags for misses or women, shown In the box, pouch 
or envelope styles, in a splendid range of assorted leathers and all
the popular shades, 98^ to ................................................... ..............$3.76

—Main Floor

Size 38, length 45 in. Priced st 
Texas Muskrat Coat with shawl collar and bell sleeves, 
deep crossbar at the bottom of the coat of muskrat, lined
with brocaded silk. Size 38, length $135 00
Texas Muskrat Coat made with gathered shawl collar and 
wide bell sleeves, trimmed with deep cuffs and band at 
bottom of crossbar muskrat, lined with reindeer brocaded

Priced T. ^ ^ * *. . . . . . . . .$150.00
Electric Seal Coat with bell sleeves, large gathered collar 
and cuffs of Japanese mink, slit pocket, lined with blue 
brocaded silk and finished with pretty novelty inside

grey fancy pin stripes, grey, 
brown and fancy tweeds. You 
will find these perfectly 
tailored, with a very smart ap
pearance, in the very latest Fall 
models. Very moderately priced

Hudson Seal with bell sleeves, large shawl collar and cuffs 
of skunk, self-covered buttons, lined with cerise and gold 
brocaded silk, finished with gathered inside pocket.

$325.00
Hudson Seal Coat made with one button fastening, bell 
sleeves and beautifully trimmed with kolinsky fur gathered 
collar ; lined with henna brocaded satin, finished with 
gathered inner pocket. Size 40, length ^395 00

.—Mantles, First Floor$165.00pocket. Size 38, length 45 in. 
[ Priced at ................................■Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Fall Weight Underwear
Turnbull’s No. 84 Medium Weight Natural Wool Shirts or Drawer*.
Shirts 34 to 44, drawers 32 to 42. Special, a gaarment................. *1.95
Combinations, a suit..........................................................................*3.75
Turnbull’s “Ceetee’*, Heavy Natural Ijtmbswool for extra warmth.
Shirts 34 to 42, drawers 32 to 40. A garment................................ *3.75
Larger sizes extra.
Robin Hood Underwear, made in England ; good Fall weight, natural 
wool mixture shirts or drawers. Shirts size 34 to 44, drawers 32 to 40.
Special, a garment ............. ............................................................... *1.75
Combinations, 34 to 42, a suit................... .............. .................. —*3.50

Fall Notes in FootwearBoys’ Saits, Union Tweed and Blue
For WomenSerge, $5.95 and $9.75

Ucautiful Slippers of black satin, 
suede, patent leather and black kid. 
fusion of styles now being shown, 
strap patterns predominate in elev 
binations of material.
Black satin priced from, a pair,

Boys' Suits of excellent grade union tweed and homespun. They are of 
sturdy, wear-resisting qualities, well tailored and well trimmed. They 
are in attractive models with, full and three-piece belts. The pants have
belt loops and Governor fasteners. At..........»........... ........ • • ..*5.95
Boys’ (Fox’s) All-wool Blue Serge Suits, made in Norfolk style coat with 
voice shoulder, natch pockets and lining of fine quality mohair. Pants

*5100
yoke shoulder, patch pockets and lining of fine quality mohair. *10.00
are well lined and have Governor fasteners. A very neat, dressy suit, in Black suede priced from, a pair, *6.00 

to...........................................................*e.oo
Patent leather priced from, a pair, *6.00 
to................... .................v....................*9.00
Black kid priced from, a pair, *6.00 
to .................... *0.00
Mannish Oxfords for women are in vogue ; 
grey or fawn buckskin, brown or black calf
skin, patent leather and black kid, in plain 
leathers or clever combinations of leathers. 
The new side toes predominate and the heels 
are low or medium in height. Prices of the 
better'grades are from *6.50 to *9.00

Larger sizes extra.1*9.75sizes from 26 to 36, at Viking Underwear, made in England. Heavy natural all-wool shirts or
drawers. Shirts 34 to 42, drawers 32 to 40. A garment................. *2.85
Combinations, 34 to 40, a suit.......................... ...............................*5.50
Viking Underwear, made in England. All wool, spliced elbows, knees and 
seats. A wonderful garment at the price. Good Fall weight. Sizes, shirts 
34 to 42, drawers 32 to 40. Af, a garment.......................................*3.50

Lover’s Form Corset With 
Brassiere Top

Men's Furnishings, Main FloorNO STEELS
NO BONING

Bedroom Furniture
Ivory Enamel Suites, consist of dresser, low back chiffonier, triple mirror 
dresaing table, bed, bench and chair. Six pieces, priced at... .*139.00 
Walnut Finish Suite, has large vanity dresser-, ehifferobe, bow front bed,
bench and rocker. Five'pieces, priced at ..........................■■■■■*239.00
Walnut Suite, two-tone finish, consists of bow front bed, dresser, vanity 
dressing table, ehifferobe and bench, all in Queen Anne style. Fivepieces,
priced at.................... ............................................ .. *269.00
Ivory Enamel Suite, has large sixe dresser, vanity dressing table, bow 
front bed, ehifferobe, bench and chair, all in Queen Anne design. Six 
pieces, priced at ....'......................... ..........................................*245.00
1 1 r «..nn, Finn.

NO CLASP
NO LACING
NOT ELASTIC

Wear the new footwear styles In comfort. Our 
professional foot service will enable you to en
joy wearing the new shoes as they come alone- 
Experte will advise you and when necessary 
build arch supports to fit your need exactly, so 
that your feet will be restored to normal con
dition, when walking will again be a pleasure. 
The supports are extremely light and will not 
Injure your shoes Specialist In attendance from

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDimrrmr
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Just Two Days More
of our Big.Sale—Hundred! of Line» at COST OR LESS

25*

Cowan’» Instant tcooa,' H-lb. tun
Finest Fr»»h Lebetor P»»t»,

■ S tin»
Walhingten Inotent Coffee,

reg. »5o ri»» for.......... .. • ••
Jon-e, i pkt»Ontario Honey, No, 5*4 tin

No, 5 tin ...............•„..........Mcllhenny'e T»b»»co Sauce,
per bottle ...............

Daddies Sauce, 2 bottle» ... - ■
CAB Greengage Jam, 1-lb. Jar

Ose Cordial* «-0» bottle-------
20-os. bottle ........... .......................

Robin Starch, ................................... ...
Libby’s Petted Meat». « tine 
Royal Crown Soap,

g bars In pkg................... .
Oxo Cube», large tin ...........

«mall tin». * for..............*»f
Gong Soup Tablets. 7 pkte.....,.MM[ 
Kellogg’» Corn Flake», pkg. .. ..10* 
2 In 1 Tan or Brown Shoe Peli»h._

J tlna ...............................................

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Grocery Phoncc. 171 end ^012 FOft St*provT«*"n Dept.', 5520 
Fruit Dept* W23 -,

- in WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Canadian Pacific Railway

TORONTO EXPRESS j
Leaves Dally at MS am*

ProM Cessed less FeeWle Stetlee 
A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO 

gtaoelag et ea pefealpet getoto ee feeee

TOE IMPERIAL
Leaves Dally at • pas 

A Through Traie te Montreal 
Wlaalna ah kPoertanl •*»» »M 

A Through gleegleg Car te CWeege 
via Mlnneapelle A St. Raul

Fur .11 Inform.,..n .»" rw.'v*,l»e>W'r
Off», ar Cltr Tlrk.1 olftr». '«tafia. AC.it.v' Ofti-erfinip"* 

rflfiin RESIDENT 
PREG0ÏTS TIBIET TO 

WINNIPEG MCH
Handsome Honor Roll Given 

By John Galt Unveiled 
Recently

Mr. and Mrs. John Gelt of Rock
land Avenue were preeent at the 
dedication in Winnipeg on Septem
ber 21 of the handsome bronse tablet 
presented by Mr. Galt to St. Lukes 
Church to commemorate the memory 
of the 221 men of the perish who 
served overseas.

The Winnipeg Tribune contained 
the following account of the cere-
m "St. Luke’s Anglican Church honor 
roll waa unveiled and presented to 
the church by John pelt, the donor, 
Sunday. follo#lng the morning serv
ice. Mrs. Gelt, who accompanied her 
husband from Victoria for lha dedi
cation. aealeted at the cefemony.

“The choir, led by C. W. A. Moro- 
ton. carry Ins the ceremonial fias, 
and followed by the rector. Canon 
Berta! Heeney and Capt. Rev. 
Robertson, left the chancel during 
the singing of the last hymn, passing 
down the middle aisle to the entrance 
to the tower porch, forming around 
the big bronse tablet which occupies 
the whole space between the two 
doors Into the porch.

• The door frame and whole ena oi 
the nave under the entrance to the 
porch has been rebuilt In 
hog&ny and butternut wood, forming 
en appropriate frame for the maa- 
elve bronse, on which ,are inecriDea 
the names of the 12« men of St 
Luke’s parish who served In the 
Great War. The names of the forty- 
three who made the supreme sacri
fice are placed In the centre under 
the cross. __.

“Canon Heeney pronounced the 
dedicatory prayer and benedictloiv 
The wardens. H. D. 
r. 8. Law. Mr. and Mrs. John Galt. 
John Woodman. Major-Oeneral 
Ketrhep. C. D. Shepard end C. w. 
Rowley also took part In the cere
mony. The choir returned to the 
vestry by the west door, crossing the 
lawns to the south porch."

VICTORIA’S ROmir CmiDRER

Will place this $85.00 Colum 
bia Grafonola in your home to- 
day. Balance can be paid at 
thé rate of $2 per week 
$10 and buy now.

•41 Yates 
Street KENTS *3443*

phonograph stork

TO-MORROW’S
Ihoroscope

By Genevieve Kemble

OME NURSING 
CORPS »ESIE0 

FBI* MBS
Or. Helen MacMurchy Sug 

gests Plan Under W.I. 
Auspices

Women's organisation» who have 
for aome year» past been bend
ing their efforts toward, the estab
lishment of some scheme to provide 
adequate maternity care for mothers 
In the Isolated rural districts at a 
reasonable coat will find ">u=b ‘° 
lereat them In the P1*” — 
been prepared by Dr. Helen Mac
Murchy of the Federal Department of 
Health, The scheme h»e been pre- 
par- at the request of the women.

MRS. Hill HOSTESS 
FOR I.O.D.E. CHAPTER

Delightful Bridge and Mah 
Jong at “Hillhaven”

Philanthropy walked In pleasing1
KUlse yesterday aftérnôôn when Mrs. 
C« P. Hill threw open her lovely 
home, ‘*HJUh«ven,M KtaiuinuUt ftoad, 
for a bridge nnd mah jortg party tkf
aid of the funds of the Kaquiraalt, 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. So popular waa 
the function that the sum of 1163 will 
accrue to the chapter funds as a 
result of the undertaking, the success 
of which rested principally with the 
committee In charge, Including Mra 
Hill, Lady Barnard, Mra K. V. Fin
land and Mra. Francis.

Huge bowls of pink dahlias and 
mauve Michaelmas daisies, yellow 
splrea and tawny chrysanthemums, 
added their lqyely note of color to the 
reception rooms. In the dining-room, 
where tea was served, the table was 
centred with a bowl of yellow chrys
anthemums with delightful effect 

Mrs. C. P. Hill received the guests,
_____  and at the close presented the prises,
pared at the request of the Women ■ Mra Leroy Burgess and Mrs. D. O. 
Institute of an Eastern province, ana i Cameron winning at bridge and Mfa 
consists of a Home Serving Nursing I M f. Robinson and Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Corps, affiliated with ltl® I Carter at mahjong. The prises were
Institutes, the Idea, being that U» K,ft of Lady Barnard and Mra

Tney lac*'/*>monr •

Gossard 
Corsets

at« worn by 
mothers and 
recommended to 
tketr daughteroee 
the proper corset 
to wear to retake 
their youth.

WtAfi GoSSAHD BrASS/EKES

Institutes, -me "="■» '"7"
a corps might be organised in eacTi
province with the aid *f jhe Provin
cial Departments of Health and Agri 
culture.
MEMBERSHIP

Under this suggestion the members
would Include: ____

1. Home service nurses whose 
training and qualifications In home
nursing have been approved as dl

V*. wa___I.inoi Twsfiartment

Correct Shoes for Fall
MUTRIE a SON’S

varier at man jong. à ne prises were 
the gift of Lady Barnard and Mra 
Ranne.

The players included Mra Walter 
Nlchol, l»ady McBride, Mrs. J. M. 
Ross, Mra Hunter, Mrs. Burdick, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ceilings, Mrs. Har
die, Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. Youngman, 
Mrs. Dugald GUIesple. Miss Shsdgett, 
Miss Palmer, Mrs. MscHsffle, Mrs 
Barker. Mrs. Lome Campbell, Mra

. ____ , Chisholm Fraser, Mrs. Stewart (of
nursing have ^wn fp 1 Hops). Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.ractad by th« Provlnlcal wartm^ i M|>> pooley Mr. Joaeph
of Health, »"a "ho“ ^owl.^,e and Hunter. Mra. Holme», the Mle»ea 

1 "1TL- especially In I Macdonald. Mr». Booth. Mr, Phlppa,
-ktn In borne Mr. Ooepel. Mra Herrhmer. Mra. P.th. care, feeding end general Cem^n Mra. Wootton, Mm
of tha chi dren andI other member» . Hemtng. Mra
of the family have ^en appro'Bu|Itn Mra R, H. B. Her. Mra 
directed hr tha ^ro.in,^ I Blarkwood. Mra R. P Rlthet Mra
tendent of tha Women a In lute» 1^^ Jo Mr,. Taylor, Mr». Kirk, 
Home-maker» Club» or Cercle» de» ^ Qrahara Mra. Harvey. Mra.
Fermleree. been sp- Martin, Mrs. W. Todd, Mrs. Oothout,Î. Home .*"lce. Mrs. Amhery. Mrs. Macan. Mrs. F. M.
proved sa above for home « | Bryant. Mrs. Leroy Burgees. Mrs. D.

O. Cameron, Mrs. Munsle, Mrs.
Wright. Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Warder, 
Mrs. Fllnter, Mrs. Carlyle, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Meet Robertson. Mra 
Arthur Robertson. Mrs. McTavlsh, 
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. King. Mrs. Wolf

Let Us Make Enlarge
ments From Your 

Favorite Snapshots

MacFarlane Drag Co.
Cor Douglas and Johnson 

Formerly Known as Owl Drug 
Co. Limited

Bulky Rugs
Washed for You
Laundering heavy rag and waah- 
able ruga at home la alow work, 
eepeclal'.y In iheee uncertain 
days when the right eort of 
drying weather la ao aeldoro 
available.

|n five minute», you can park 
up thle heavy work, and have 
ua do It expertly for you In our 
modern wey.

Then too, your floor and bath 
mate, which eoll eo quickly, 
probably need washing. Tou can 
•end them along also.

Let ue lighten thle toilsome work 
and at the same time help you 
make your home brighter with 
old rugs washed to look like new.

PHONE NOW

New Method 
Laundry

Phene 2300

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 28-20

Sunday's astrological chart holds 
promise Of reward for honest and 

i necessary work, but urges those Id 
the employment of others to baccara. 

LfnL All should be dlecree» s»d *» 
'aervatlve In the matter of pleesur 
i and company, ae difficulties threaten 
I Those whose birthday It I» may 
! succeed If they attend ejarply to 
business. Also, they should be care
ful and discreet In social pleasures. 
A child born on this day although 
Inclined to be Induatrtoui and at
tentive to business may succumb to 
many social lures and Indulgences.

Monday’s horoscope le Interesting 
and promising, according to the 
generally favorable business as well 
as social aspects Jupiter, Venue 
and Mercury are friendly disposed. 
There le danger, however, through 
bad temper and haety deeds.

Those whose birthday It la should 
have a prosperous and happy year 
If they will control their tempers and 
shun rash actions A child born on 
thle day will ge respected and hold 
good position despite a tendency to 
be eccentric and also bitter and sar
castic of speech unless given wise 
training early In Ills________

Kumtuka Club. — The Kumtuks 
Club will meet for its usual fort
nightly luncheon at David Spencer's. 
Limited, on Monday at noon- Misa 
Alma Russell will be the speaker.

Fine Programme Features 
Opening Dance of Season at 

Alexandra House

Over 266 Klwaniane and their 
wives attendee the opening Winter 
function of the Victoria Kiwanla 
Club held In the Alexandra ballroom 
last night The affair proved to be 
moat successful and a Bomber of 
these social evening» are planned by 
the club during the mason. A fma 
programme was arranged last even
'^^fiknbttigr wa» the evening's prtncD 
pal entertainment while vocal aoloa 
and (lueta rendered by Thomas Kel- 
way and Ernest Butter worth were 
greatly appreciated. One of the 
features of the evening were novel 
musical turns arranged by Carl 
Stocker and Harold Dlggon.
Heaton and Phyllis Kosher, both 
pupils of Madame Valda. delighted 
tha audience with their classical 
dancing which earned well deserved 
applause..

A Klwanls choir of fourteen voice» 
rendered popular melodies.

The ballroom waa tastefully decor
ated for the occasion by a com- 
mittee headed by A. 8. Dannr Re
freshments were served In the aup-

W"'ertificatee and official badges 
may be awarded to the above.
MOTHERS’ NEED

The primary object would he to
meet the need of help for tho mothe ..........—------ ------- -----------

. . the home, especially during the I enden, Mrs. Francis. Mra. Mitchell,
I ,lme of or When there la I Mrs MarPheraon, Miss Tate. Mra

sick nee» or other emergency In the I Harold Campbell, Mr». Poyntx, Mra 
home following letter from a I Macdonald. Mra. Edwards. Mias Me-

I mother llluetrate» the need: iKlnnon, Mra. J. Stewart, Mra. L. K.
I ... han,ly know what to do. Mylpn>.nta Mrs Stamen. Mra. Shepherd,

, , I neighbor ha» gone away now for I jjr». A. N. Mount. Mra. Lanlgan. Mra 
Maater Teddy Robert*» le the four-year-old eon of Mr. and Mr». « 'hlla ahe cannot come In. • L. A. Oenge. Mra. Hermann Robert-

Roberteon. of Pembroke Street. ‘ | h. «ft mti« “"m^'^^To^ Mri^H.

awav who could come and give the IA Rose, Mra. Logan. Mrs. Meharey, 
h«hv lie first wash, but couldn’t come I Mra Tooley. Mra. Lugrln. Mra. Shaw, 
to iitav If I could only get hold of Mm. Sanson, Mm. M. C. Robinson, 
•nine reliable woman who could look Mre. Herbert Wllaon. Mra Brentxen, 
after me while I am In bed. It s « Mrs. Bhlells. Mra. Mackenzie, Mias 
aroat worry to be here alone. Last Casey. Mrs. Rowley, Miss Gladys Irv-
■rT«»k we drove for miles trying to get I jnjr Mrs. G. Bolton, Misa Jane

-------------------------------------T~ I r wAman I Warier. Mrs. H. F. Crowe. Mra
Mary McCoy Jameson has rsoswthf a "d .t mlnd really who came Rlchards. Mra Pater McCarter. Mr*

returned from Portland. Oregon I 7^n Vming to pay them, as I H P. Hodgea Mrs. R. MacKey. Mra 
‘cil^eand Lid before W, Hr.no, | HI»'”»" (Vanoouvar) Mra. D. Coat»

-------------------------- -L^eVT^u,7, r^tbero

Miss Hay. Mrs. Golding, Mrs. Onmt 
Mrs. Boydx Mrs. H. Baynes, Mia 
Gordon CampbeU. Mm. L*. C. Goodsvi 
and many others. Among those wh« 
came in for tea were Mra Hears 
Croft, regent of the chapter; Mrs. P. 
H. Elliott, Mra P. B. Scurrah. Mrs. J 
Adam. Mra. Fowler, Mrs. Sinclair and

SCOTCH CONCERT

The first Scotch concert of the sea
son will be held on Saturday even
ing. October 18, In the Chamber o: 
Commerce auditorium. An excellen* 
programme will be given under th« 
chairmanship of John Hoste, preel 
dent of the Victoria Bums Club, an< 
an evening’s good music by well» 
known exponents of Scottish min 
•trelsy will be looked forward tc 
eagerly by Scotch Vlctorlana

Thle concert la being held undei 
the auspices of the Ladles' Committee 
of the Girls’ Refuge Club on Stan 
ley Avenue, of which Misa Cream 
is president, and the proceeds wll 
be devoted to the funds of this ven 
worthy work of providing shelter t< 
homeless, girls In the town while Is 
search of employment.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

rreenimrme «••• — —_,va
per room, arrangements being made 
by a ladles’ committee headed byby — —— —
Mr». 8. J. WllUa.

Limited

WILSONS
FLY IPADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists. Grocers 

Generaland Stores.

1RSITT BOYS TO 
mm OUNCE

i University of Washington Or
chestra Engaged by J.B.A.A.

The University of Washington Jazz 
orchestra will make a ajwclal trip to 
Victoria to play at the dance which 
the J.B.A.A. will at»*» at the Em
press Hotel on October I.

Mr. Graham French will again con
duct the orcheetra, the other mem
ber, of University nf Washington 
• ayncopatara” being Mr. Orant Mer
rill. pianist; Mr. Ab. Nordlund. 
banjolat ; Mr. Victor Whitlock, saxo
phonist, and Mr. Baxter Filch, 
drummer, Th. oroheMr. will com
mence playing at » p.m. and will con- 
tlnue until 2 a.m.

Already there haa been enquiries 
t, r tickets, and thoee Intending pat- 
ronlsln* the J.B.A.A. function on 
October S are advised to make their 
reservations early at Btralth's, Front 
and Frost. W. H. Wllkeraon'a, or at 
the Empress Hotel. _______

Mr. and Mra Reggie Caulfield have 
returned to their home In Duncan.

Mise Jean Dunbar. Oak Bay. enter 
tamed at a chlldrea’a party In honor 
of her nl**»— on Friday afternoon.

-r ■*•.
The Bishop of Columbia, and Mrs. 

Schofield are at present In Toronto 
as the guests of Mrs. Oliver Mack 

>•»
Misa Tommy Scott of Salt Spring 

Island Is vfaitiag Mra Henry Croft, 
-Mount Adelaide- Esquimau, for a 
few day». ■e—*—v

Mise -Totie" Day of Vancouver la 
the guest of her sister. Mr». W. U 
Cockburn. Rockland Avenue, for
few days + + +

Dr. T E. Dorchester of Vancouver 
will remain at the Eropreee Hotel 
until Sunday evening when he re
turn» to Vancouver. *

Mrs. J. 8. McCallum of Esquimau 
Road and her children returned to the 
city recently after .pending the 
Summer with relatives In Ontario.

Mrs. J. K. Sutherland entertained 
at tea at her residence, Barclay 
Street. Vancouver on Wednaeday In 
honor of her houae-gueet, Mrs. Fell 
of Victoria. + +

Mr. Oswald ft. Pears hee arrived 
In the city from Detroit and will be 
the guest of hie parents. Mr. and 
Mr». R. W. Peers. Mnlng Street 
the next few _weeks.^

Mrs W. S. Bile will receive for the 
first time since her marrtoge on 
Thursday. October 2. from 4 to « 
o'clock, at the home of her mother. 
Mr». W. Leslie Clay, 121 Linden 
Avenue. + + ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Williams !**• 
Oak Street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Nellie, to 
Robert L Shaw of this city, son of 
Mra. Margaret end the late Robert U 
Shaw. The marriage will take place 
In October.

the TNuiivi■ maatui v.«oo«
Student»’ Cleeeea of Teetman Orlf- ■ 
flth, the world-famed vocal peda- I acme one In. "a"rhÜdwhn
gogue of New York. Mr». Jameson I wa. a woman who had a enuo wn^ 
report! even greater Interest and an- I could come I» there any I
thuelaem In Mr. Ortfnth'e work this likely pereon up ther»^ >t iwem 
year than last. The claesea had plty t0r a woman to have a baby ana j 
nearly doubled In numbers and In- I no^ R >oul to help her. 
eluded many of the moot ogrRUITS SUGGESTED
ceaaful and beat known teacher» ,h t all ,hr members of
In the southern and western elates. It la hoped tna organisation» I
Mra Jameson attended , eight.cUmae. the above man toned Joln
per week l four teacher» and will try to Morelng Corpe, |
four etudenti rlaeeeel end In addition ihe Home ,*"*** J™!?” offrir I 
took three private lesaone per week I and will assist lha' **"’*.*'7 1hl, 
during the month she waa In Port- I own Institute, club lin,, I
land The knowledge and enthu- ,„rk by giving her th*
•team gained during this time added addressee of such women eo tna 
to that ahe already possessed will be can iscure their application» . ^, 
strongly In evidence in her work this (orwerd them to tbr proper autnori 
season whether It be her teaching In |"r Recorda of all this work should 
the studio or her work before the h- k,pt t,y the secretary 
public. + + + REGISTER PROPOSED

A very pleasant evening «ras apent I jt is suggested that a localhl^d
on Wednesday at "Ardenle^" 28201 nursing be eatahllitiM

-X

MADAME
LANGLOIS

803 Fort Street i
SHOWING HATS 

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES

Felts and Latest 
I Stylos

The
Little Trench 

Milliner

We stack a splendid line of

Trunks, Bnitcwas, Bags and 
Fancy Leather Good*

A visit win convince you. Re- 
pairs done by experienced work
men.

Jas. McMartin
711 Yates St. Phene 1272

MEN!—
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTERS 

THORNf3 SHOE STORE 
S4S Y at a. Street

Leek for the Big Shoe Sign Outelde

FREE
< we art ogaringleaflgy t, — - 

i ladles entering Mol-
Monday andlTu
to the flrat two--------
'ar Beauty Varlor at 1 a.ni.,

yiS*T-CLA** NARCELL AND 
CURL ABSOLUTELY FREE 

MOI.I.K* BBAt’TY rtNM 
IW Ooverometo Street

I Daughter» of England — Lodge 
Primrose No. 22 of the Daughter» and 
Malde of England held a short busi
ness session In Harmony Hall on FH- 

1 day evening before the social, worthy 
président. Sleter Harrison In the 
chair. Several ladle» were proposed 

I for memberehlp. and It waa decided 
to hold the whlat drive at tha home 
of Slater Roy, till Pandora Avenue 
on Thursday evening. October 2. at 
7.4» o’eloek. A very successful boa 

1 social followed the meeting. Slaters 
Hall and White delighting the audi
ence with lhair ringing. Mr. Farmer"» 
-Ihim h and Judy" created lota of fun. 
Mr. Farmer made an efficient aue- 
tloneer. and the lhanke of all ere ex
tended to him end Ihe other artists 
for their kindness. The evening con
cluded with the «ingle* of the 

I National Anthaaa

| r"r»7'n3Rl Torriet Church Cathe

dral will held a ,»mmeg« e^el" 'be 
l ntd wlHwilreotn. Quadra BtroeL oa 
I wedneadkjr, October 1, at 10 »a

Mr. and Mr». P. A. Fllislmmnn» 
and thrir Uttte daughter hav» left 
for their home In San Francisco by 
motor via Portland aftar gpendiW 

time la Victoria, ae the aueet» 
of Mrs. Fitzsimmons father, mjj 

red. Lnndsberjr. + +
Mr S. Prin»"of the Balmoral Hotel 

la leaving on Sunday for l'1"'' 
Rupert en route for Jhe East from 
where he will sell for Great Britain 
andHoltend to vlalt hla old home. 
Ho expnets to return to Mctorla in 
April nest. + + ^

Mias Dorothy McDonald Point Orey 
Road, Vancouver, entertained at the 
tea hour on Thursday afternoon In 
honor of her cousin. Mis» Marian Mc
Rae of Victoria. Pink and mauve ea
ter» In a cut glass bowl, centred the 
tga table. Mlee Vivian Rueeell poured 
,.a while Mr» Robert Baynes cut 
the*Ice» and
Nellie H&rrleon. Miss Freda McBeth, S’le Bllty" indley. Mia. Sadie Me- 
Connell Ml»» Helen McConnell and 
MteTMary Henderson .Misted la 
serving. + +

Mr. Alex. Murdoch. 142 Battery 
Street, announces the engagement of 
hw .trier Misa Auguata Mary Ste- 
vanaon daughter of the late David 
Lyon Stevenson, a weft known art 
connoisseur and collector, to Mr. 
James Fraser. Sydney. Australia, eon 
of tha late Dr. Fraser. Ayrshire. 
u—.i.~t Misa Stevenson left on 
Wednesday night on board the RO*. 
a Niagara for Sydney, whfre the 
merr’-g- will lake place on October 
UL

OH VY PUlirBUd J ftt .uuniita,
Parkview Drive, when Mlee Mildred 
Stlneon and Mlee Violet Humphries 
were Joint hoetoesea at a kitchen 
ahower given In honor of Mlee Jean 
Oalgamo The rooms were taste
fully decorated for the occasion, the 
color scheme being pink and mauve. 
Over the table hung a beautiful pink 
and mauve wedding boll with 
•t reamers reaching to the table, 
which held a large rose basket with 
the gifts. The many beautiful and 
practical gifts were presented by lit
tle Miss Eunice Parker, who was 
dalntly dressed In white and mauve. 
The bride-elect was also presented 
with a large bouquet of pink and 
mauve asters. The evening was 
■pent In music and games, after 
which refreshments were served. 
Solos contributed by Miss Ethel Dlg
gon added much pleasure to the eve
ning. Those present were: The 
Misses Z. Med calf. M. Wtlby. C. Jen
nings. D. Barrette E. Dlggon. E. Cave, 
L. Hlncbcilffe. M. Higgins, C. Mc
Connell, R. Hoffman. M. Branson. N. 
Collins. M. Bervice.*M**Al*an. M. Ital
ian». C. Buckler, E. Buckle*. J. Bro
gan. J Ttilly, Q. Carter. V. Hastings, 
V. Humphries, ft. Stlneon, M. Stin
son. Mesdames Haaly, Clawson, 
Campbell. Ellis. Parker and Stinson.

Scientific
Frankness

on a subject 
known as woman’s 

oldest problem
'HIS is a subject which Women who seek dainti- 

* vitally interests every ness,peace of 
woman. A subject every ness and security undtx^ all

SIDNEY

Ice nursing corps ‘ " ,
In every municipality °r ri”*”»1
district, or Women'» Institute dl»- 
trlct In the province, and that a n*i 
of name, and dddre.^- «« Mjj;
ph°nM of.tb. ^.mbM. wUh ..tot.
paVéd °ô do wilt be furnished by the 
nrovlncial authorltlea to the Women a 
lariltûte to the local medical officer 
ShMUh to ,he r'erk of'.ho mU 
niclralliv nnd to the secretary I 
the Medical Society. In unorganised
!ltetrlc!s thl. rogl.irr ehould aleo be
Cnl.hed to the di.trlct mtoical of- 1 

fleer of health. _____

ative sons and
DAUGHTERS PLAN, 

WINTER ACTIVITY

,h.TN.tW.,’^n.n”fnBrlti.hrrmbU 
Lnd me Native IMuehter. of Brltl.b 
Columbia held a Joint merilng on 
Thursday, when plane were made f r I 
an active Winter programme of eo 
îîll event». It haa been decided to I 
make the second meeting of each

furn„b|

the music tor Sanclng-

Mr. and Mrs. Thornley and eon 
have returned from e holiday »pen| 
In Seattle.

+ + +
IJeut.-Colonel O. R. Pearkea, V.C. 

D.S.O.. MX'., has returned to Wlnnl 
peg after a vlalt to hla mother. Mra.' 
Pearkee. Meadlanda.

+ + ♦
Mra. Brown of Seattle, who haa 

been staying with her elater. Mra. 
Muir. School Croea Road, haa re 
turned home.

Mr. and Mre Rosa, who have been 
staying with Mi;, and Mra. Davies of 
gwarta Bay. have left for their home 
In California.

-t*
Mra Burrow- and family of James 

Island, have been staying with "her 
parents. Mr. and Mre. Branson

+ + +
Mra Morrison, who haa been «toy

ing for several week» with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wark, Patricia 
Bay. haa returned %Q her home in 
Vancouver

Mr. Willie of Victoria haa bought 
Mr. B. Horth's property at Mead
'*"*• 4-4-4.

Mr. D. Mease of Deep Bay
spending a holiday In Seattle.

THIS is a subject which
.1

woman will understand.
Modem science has found 

a better way—safer, less em
barrassing, more hygienic—? 
than the old-time “pad.

It is called K O T € X 
Discovered in wartime 

France, now 8 in 10 women 
in the better walks of life 
have discarded makeshift 
methods for it.

K O T € X is far more ab
sorbent than ordinary cotton. 
It absorbs 16 times •* own 
trtight in moisture.

circumstances, use it. Once 
you do.no other method will 
ever satisfy. And millions 
will tell you this.

• • •

K O T e X is sold in all 
department and drug stores: 
two sizes — Regular and 
Super (extra thickness). 
Each box contains twelve 
immaculate, snowy white 
folds, ready-for-immediate- 
use, simply by asking for 
KOTGX

lng mpet*”»" Wednesday. October I will rpiumt on wfanisupji v._ . I 7 at 2 20 In the lecture room when a I 
attendance 1» hoped for. Three 

matins, are not confined to mem- meetinge Auxiliary and anyonewlUIn, tÔbîew “or .he hoepl.a. will] 

be welcomed.
To Entertain Oologatao - At it* rc- 

cent meeting the Victoria Women. 
Institute dtecuseed the ,or*hco”'"* 
provincial conference and made 
arrangement» to entertain the dele 
sates at a social evening on October 
s The Institute made a handsome 
fVnnHtlon of |26 to the War Memorial 
Î^Td in which project It 1. keenly 
Interested. 

AU leading hospitals today me KotetI

KOTGX

Patricia Bay haa 
r to stay with her

months repairing two Catholic mis
sion ' building».^ ^ ^

Mra. Wark of 
gone to Vancouver 
daughter. + + +

Mr C Campbell of Centre Road has 
gone to the prairie» to_Joln hie father.

■Mr Walter Croealey has lift here 
and gone to Ban l^anclaco.

A aurrraafirf sale waa held at Mra 
Rose*, home “Small Dole.- on FridayMr. W. curke. Breed» Croea Road. Rues’» n'’rn'. her "of

haa returned from the West coa.t, I aftSrfinOr A large number or people 
n-here he haa been the last three » ware there.

For Woodenware use

Old. Dutch
The soft 
clean the

Old Dutch 
J time and" 
all through the house:

15
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-PHONE 1670—MUTAT! EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBPTS.

MONTH-END CLEARANCE
Following the store policy of rlranin. on our stocks at the end of every month we have thrown out on the bargain tables numerous odd lines and broken assortments 
oOeasonabkmerchandise, marking them at extremely low prices so asto ensure a .pcedy ckdnmce. It is your opportunrty to secure at subrimriud «vmg thmgs you

need for yourself and your home.

Broken Assortments in

Fashionable Silks
Clearing- at Greatly Reduced Prices

Printed Satina
In excellent color combinations: 1« 
Inches wide; reculer I8.S6. Sal*
Price, per yard ........................$1.49

Silk Crepe Knit
In brown and Saxe; 16 lnchee 
wide; reculer 11.»*. Bate Price, per
yard ................................. $1.49

Heavy Printed Silk Marocains
Î0 yards only, reculer $1.15 Sale
Price, per yard ;...................... $1.49

—Main Floor

Georgettes and Ninons 
In colors. 40 lnchee wide. Reculer 
$1.76 and $1.15 Sale Price, per
yard....... .........................  »M«

- Printed Crepes and Printed Silks 
76 yards only. II Inches wide; 
reculer $1.15 Sale Price, per
yard ............................................. *1.00

Old Ft see Silk Poplin
16 Inches wide; reculer $1.60. Sale 
Price, per yard ........................ *1.00

INTERESTING MONTH END VALUES IN

Dress Goods, Suitings and Coat Fabrics

to

180 Yards Wool Dress Fabrics and 
Suitings, Values te 12.80, for 

$1.00 a Yard

Choice of flannel», tweeds, home
spuns, asm toys, armures and 
novelty skirtings: values 
$3.60. Sale Price, 
per yard .................

X___________________

Donegal Tweeds
Id brown, grey mixtures; 64 Inches 
wide. Per yard ........................$1.28

Wool Crepes
All colors; St Inches wide. Per 
yard .............................................#1.98

$1.00

Armures
In all the wanted ehndee; II Inrhea
wide. Per yard ............................••#

Trient! nee
All colore: II Inches wide. Per
yard ................................ B3.0B

Blanket Coatings
All shades; It Inches wide. Per
yard ............................................. *9.25

Weal Serges
In navy, brown. Copen. rose end 
navy; 4» Inches wide. Per
yard ...........................  75*

Astraehan Costings
All colorings. Including grey, sand, 
champagne, beaver, brown and 
black; 64 laches wide. Per yard
...........................................................S3.9S

—Main Floor

Remnants in Staples at One-third Off Regular 
Prices

Remnants of white flannelettes, etriped flannelettes. Canton flan
nels, unbleached cottons, sheetings, longcloths, Turkish towelings, 
crash towelings, table oil cloths, shelf oil cloths, pillow cottons, etc. 

Monday at One-third Off Regular Prices
—Main Floor

Two Big Bargains in China
26-Fiece Chins Braskfist Sett

Plain gold bend decoration In fine imported chine, all gold handles, this Is 
a good start for a china dinner set as this can be easily matched. The 
set consists of etx breakfast plates, six breakfast cups and eau- ÇO IJf 
cere, six oatmeals, one medium elle plotter. Bale Prick, per set <PO. » tr

94-Piece Chins Dinner Seta

to 166.00. Sale Price, per eet

I
Fine Imported China Dinner Seta In neat border pattern, nil gold handles, 
nice finish, plain shapes. A real bargain for leas then an ordinary eeml- 
porcelaln eet. 04 pieces sufficient for twelve persons. Veluee ggQ QQ

—Lower Main Floor.

Save on Your Fall
Bordered Curtain Scrim 

Closely woven curtain scrims with 
self or colored borders, will make 
very attractive curtains. Sale Price.
per yard ...........................................104

Frill Border Novelty Curtains
Novelty Marquisette frill curtain, 
with tie becks. 80 pairs only. Sale
Price, per pair .............................*3.50

Geld or Blue Silk Geuie
With slight Imperfections, this silk 
game net le the newest in curtain 
fabrics; regular $1.76. Sale Price, per 
yard ......*1.9*

Blue Velours
Beautiful quality velour for portiere 
curtains or aide drapes. In n soft 
shade of blue. 60 lnchee wide; regular 
14.16. Sale Price, per yard ... .*3.39 

Remnants #» Curtain Fnbrlee at Half
Price . . .

Short end» of curtain fabrics. In
cluding every Imaginable fabric.

Price, per yard ..HALF PRICE 
28-Inch Cretonne

The correct width for elds drapes, 
early «hopping ie advised set)» 
quantity will not last long. 100 yard, 
only. Bale Price, per yard ..........194

Two Specials in Art 
Needlework

Stamped Linen Lunch Sets
Cloth and four napkins to match: 
stamped on good grade linen In rose, 
apricot and blue, simple design*, 
regular 11.14. Sale Price... .*1.99 

Stamped end Made-up Aprana 
Uubleached Aprons, practical else, 
requires a few easy stitches to finish; 
regular 11.00. Sale Price......79#

—Meaaanlne Floor

Month-end Values in 
the Hardware Dept.

Lew Priest en Premier 
Ready Footing

Big shipment just placed In 
stock. The rainy season re
veals the leaks. Buy now at 
these low price». Each roll 
contains cement and nails.
H-ply Premier Roofing. Per 
roll ....................................... #1.95
1- ply Premier Roofing. Per
roll ............... ..................... #3.25
2- ply Premier Roofing. Per
roll .......................................#8.76
7-Ply Premier Roofing. Per 
roll ....................................... #3.45

Corn Brooms
Five-string Corn Brooms, full 
stock. Sale Price................59*

y
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

19c0 and 10-watt. 
Sale Price ...

All purchases made hy charge customers on Monday and Tuesday next 
will he charged on October*s account, payable in November.

Month-end Specials in the Childrens Section

Month-End Clearing Bargains in

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Tailorgd Costa, Clearing st $17.80

In farcy striped velour, tailored etyle slightly flaring to 
hem line. Large soft collars and eet-ln sleeves with lerge 
cuffs, fastening with two .buttons, without Û*1 H C A 
belt; sixes II to II. Price ..................................4P A I eVV

Tailored Costa, Clearing st $38.00
In fancy camellne cloth In ehadee of brown, taupe and 
sand. Double breasted with mannish tailored coller, 
eet-ln sleeves end ecem st beck. Three neatly tailored 
pockets, half lined with striped sateln; (l?OC ATI 
in sixes II to »V Price ................................ tD^O.VV

Wrap Costa, Value* to $48.00 for $19.96
16 Only of these Wap Cent» with targe cruehable col
lars and side fastenings. Made from ell-wool trtcotlne, 
gaberdine end peach-bloom with trimmings of pin tucks, 
pirate and embroidery, lined with fine satin;tf>1Q QE 
elxee 1« to 42; value, to 146.00. Bale Price «DAH.U'J

Knitted Sport* Suita st $3.98
g only of these suits in all-wool In cream, some with 
silk overcheck, others with nice designs In colored ellk; 
aims 14 to 40; regular 111.06. Qg

Tailored Suita, Valu* to $48.00 for $19.96
16 only In all-wool suitings, tweeds, camel hair, etc. 
Well tailored In mannlah style with single end double 
breasted fronts Coats lined through with silk, «mart 
wrap-around eklrte; sises 1* to 40; values <M Q QC 
to 141.00. Bale Price .............................................fllUeVU

Afternoon Drama, Values to $39.80 for $13.96
n«iv I* ronton crane crepe satin, georgette, etc. All new etylee with draped 

overskirts, belli.,, end pirated model, trimmed with lac. rorattee. bandai of eelf 
materiel, silk braiding, fringe, etc.; elxee to IS; veluee to 1.0.50. $^3.95
Sale Price.........................................................................................................................

Month-End Bargains in Blouses
Hand mad* Voile Blouse*

With tuxedo, roll or Peter Pan collars, long or short «leeveawith turn 
back cuffs, finished with hand drawn work, Met or Irish UM QO
lace ; sizes 34 to 52. Value* to $2.49. Sale Price......... .... *P A.s/U

Pongee Blouse*
With Peter Pan collar», long sleeves with turn back cuff*, tuck in 
style only; sises 34 to 44; regular $3.75. Sale Price ^2

- Second Floor

Hosiery Bargains

r

Footwear Bargains
Women's Patent Oxfords

One of this season's moot popular 
styles. Made from soft patent 
leather In a smart fitting last, 
medium weight soles and Cuban 
heels; sises 3 to 6. dJO QC 
Sale Price, per pair tP£#afU

Men’s British-mad# Boots
Black and brown calfskin In 
Derby alyl,, full weight English 
oak tanned eelee. leather lined, 
medium round toe lest. Absolutely 
the finest boots ever offered at 
this price; widths D and E; 
sties I to 11. Bale Price <

Boys’ School Boots
British made boots of the moat 
dependable quality carrying Hud
son's Bay Company's guarantee. 
Solid leather throughout, rein
forced with leather lining. Blu- 
< her etyle with heavy soles end 
full round toe; sises 1 to 
6H. Bale Price, per ^

—Mein Floor.

$5.95

at

Feney Stripe Fibre Silk Hoee
With elastic ribbed tope end 

double feet, eeemtees; In ehedee 
of suede, silver, brown and 
black; elxee 1% to 10. Beta 
Price, per pair

79c

Fibhe 8Hk Me 
With elastic ribbed or hemmed 
tope, well reinforced heels end 
toe», with plain or fancy em
broidered fronts. In black, white, 
suede, brown and sand; elxee 
• * to 1$. Sale Price, per pair

89c
Imperial Pure Thread Silk Heee

With elastic ribbed or plain 
hemmed tops, double feet, nicely 
shaped at ankles. Come In 
ehadee of beaver, camel, suede. ■ 
brown, seal, black, white, peau, 
nude, gray end beige; elxee I Vi 
to 10; regular 11.00. Bata Price, 
per pair

$1.79

Pure Threed end Fibre Silk Heee
With elaetto ribbed tope, high 
spliced heels, double feet, seem 
at back of leg< In ehadee of 
suede, brown, fawn, nut brown, 
silver, taupe and chestnut; sises 
SV6 to 1$; regular $1.60. Sale 
Price, per pair

$1.29
—Main Floor

Savings in Men’s Wear
Men’s Rubberised Tweed and 
P»remette Overcoats

Rubberised Tweed and Fawn 
Paramatta Raicoats in single 
breasted style with all round 
belt. A splendid opportunity to 
secure your Winter raincoat at 
a 4ew price; else» SS to 41. Price.
at .................................................W.W

Men's Ribbed Weel Seeks.
Regular $1.00 for 70c

The famous Craftna 1-1 ribbed 
wool socks with reinforced heels 
and toes, good fitting end com
fortable socks; elxee It* to I!; 
regular $1.00. Bale Price, per
pair ....................................  T9#

Men’s English Weel Sweater 
Coats, $2.40

Made from good weight wool in 
V neck style with two pockets. 
In ehadee of steel gray, heather 
end lovat ehadee; sties 14 to 48.
Bale Price................................. *3.49

—Main Floor.

Drug Savings for 
Monday

18* Mind’s Hqney and Almond 
Cream ^ .. .48#

•sett's Emulsion, large, $1.0* value
for .................................................  88*

Le belle Vanishing Cream, 40c value
for ................................................. 39#

78 Witeh Haiti Hand Lotion, 4*c
value............................................. 39#

4$ Kennedy’s Tonic, $1.** value
for .....................  87*

28* Vipella Bath Soap, 16c value,
3 for ............................................... 23*

$0 Mb. Jars Malt Extract, 60c
value............. ..................................43#

•6 Peroxide, medium else...........33#
16 Guerlain Toilet Seep, $1.00 value

for ...................   86*
SS Ame de Fleurs Fees Powder, 76c

value .....................................   68#
Minty*s Lavender Water, 60c value

for............. ............................  43<
Forhan'e Teeth Paste, 00c value

for .................................................  487
40 Hair Brushes at...................... 98#

Linoleums Laid Free

Smith Burners
- FU* .over fire-bas on stove, 
will boll a quart of water In 
six minutes and at the same 
time will light your fire—a 
time saver in the mornings.
Sale Price ...............................79*

Vacuum Bottles 
Pint size Vacuum Bottles, with 
aluminum cup. Sale Price,
each .........................................89#

Lunch Kite
Comprising metal box with 
leather handle and fitted with 
qatch; each kit contains pint 
else vacuum bottle. Sale
Price.....................................#1.49

—Lower Main Floor

Make your selection now from our immense new stock of 
printed and inlaid linoleums offering such a wonderful choice 
of designs, including rich solid colorings for the dining-room, 
chintz-like flower patterns for bedrooms and cool tile effects 
for the bathroom and kitchen. Hudson's Bay Linoleums are 
of the most durable quality and the values arc the best pro
curable. All Linoleums selected any time during next week 
will be LAID FREE OF CHARGE. In addition to this 
special "offer we extend to you the privileges of our new easy 
payment plan—10% Cash and balance in nine equal monthly 
payments.
Heavy Printed Linoleums

Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per sq. yd., 08#
Genuine Scotch Linoleums 

Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per sq. yd., #1.10
Canadian Linoleums

Four yards wide. LAID,.FREE. Per sq. yd., fl«lS 
Extra Heavy Linoleum* ^ _

Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per sq. yd., $1*19 
Plain Brown Linoleums .

Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per sq. yd., $1.19 
Jaspe and Moire Inlaid*

Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per sq. yd., $1*75

Organdie Hate
4 Only, In blue and yellow; else» 
i and 8 years; regular 11.71. Bale 
Price..............................................*9f

^ Drees, bloomers and hat. In pink 
only, nursery rhyme pattern, else 1 
years; ragutar 18.78. Sale Prica
per suit ................................ .... V1'”
6 Only, In printed cotton, bloomers, 
hat and draee, et» I years: regular
18.15. Bale Price ...................

Flay Aprons with Cape te Match
In nursery rhyme pattern, r*XUtar
81.06 Bale Price ......................T9#

Chembray Rampera
Dutch style, else 1 years; reçtar
11.15. Bale Price ........................*•#

Beteen Bleomere
8 Pairs only, with elastic et waist 
and knee. In maure end green: 
sixes 18 end 14 years; regular «2.66.
Sale Price ................................  *1.49

Gotten Crape Klmenee
8 Only. In pink and blue; else 0 
years; regular 11.81. Bale Price.
each ............................................... —

Sateen Underskirts
In paddy green, else 13 years; rag. 
$1.86. Bale Price ...................... TO#

Pure Weel Sweater. .
In ten. trimmed white, tuxedo style: else 10 rears 
only; ragutar 10.50. Beta Price ...........................*4.T9

English Kilted Suit ______
With bloomers to match, white only: alee 4 yrara, 
regular «4.75. Bale Price ......................................V*'**

Infants' Jaekete _____ __ .
White Flannel Jacket!, rag. I1TI. Sale Price, T9#
1 only. Pure Wool Mend Knitted Jacket, regular 
12.71. Bale Price .............................. ......................

Weel Searvee ...
13 Only, In white, rose and blue: values te 71a
Sale Price ........................................................... ”V

West Sennets and Cape __ _ ________
In White, pale blue, pink, elxee 0 months to 1 years,
values to 11.26. Beta Price .......................................**#

Full-on Sweaters
In black only, round neck and abort 
sleeves, else I years; regular $1.6».
Bata Price.........................................79#

Padded Silk Klmenee
I Only, In pink and rad, alias », »
and 10 years; regular 11.10. Bale
Price ........................................... *3.35

Silk Sweaters
4 Only, trimmed with contrasting 
colors. In blue, roes and green; 
sixes 12 end 14 years; regular 11.10.
Bale Price.................................... *3.98

Knitted Suite
1 Only, slipover sweater and 
drawers to match. In blue or white; 
else I yrara: regular $10.10. Bale
Price .i......................... *4.83

Knitted Seta
1 Only, coat and hat In brushed 
wool, blue only, alee 1$ months;.' 
regular $6.60. Bale Price.. #3.75 
1 Only, coat and hat trimmed with 
grey Angora, In blue only, else II 
months; regular $1.16. Bale Pries,
at..................................................... *8.TS
1 Only, In pink brushed wool, cap 
to match, alee l year; regular $1.15
Bale Price.....................................*1.83

—Second Floor.

Month-End Bargains in
Women’s Knit Underwear
Knit Cotton Combination»,
Ptfnler $3.60 fOT $1.49

Slightly fleeced, just the right weight for 
present wear, shoulder at rape or with short 
sleeve*, knee length ; sizes 34, 36, 38 and 42; 
regular $2.50. Sale Price................... $t'4®

Knit Cotton Vests
Plain or fancy tope, sleeveless style only; 
sizes 36, 38, 42 end 44; value* to $5c. Sale 
Prie........................................... ............... 26*

Knit Bloomers
Large, roomy garments with gusset, m white 

and piuk. 75 pairs only. Sale Price....45f
—Second Floor.

Bay Furniture sad 
Carpets on Our 
Easy Payment 

Plan

10% Cash
end balance In nine 
equal monthly pay- 

mente.

Wilton Rugs to Clear
1 Only, else «1x1.6; ragutar 

I66.ee. Beta Price. *46.00 
1 only, else 16x1.6; regular 

$66.06. Bale Price. *56.00 
1 Only, else 6.6x10.6; regular 

$66.00. Sale Price, *69.50 
1 Only, elie 8.0x12.6; regular 

182.00. Bale Price. *68.SO 
1 Only, else 1.6x13.6; ragutar 

$136.06. Bale Price, *96.60

Seamless Axmmsters 
at Remarkable 

Reductions
Genuine Chenille Axmlneter 
Ruga In

Month-end Grocery 
Specials t

Royal Household end Purity 
sack .................... . .#1.15es.»Û3S

of blue 
English

Plain Cork Carpet Linoleums
Two yard* wide. LAID FREE. Per »q. yd., $1.85

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum»
Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per eq. yd., gl.95

Hall and Stair Linoleums
With plein centre and key border or light block 
patterns. LAID FREE.
18 inches wide. Per yard............... .................5®#
22% inches wide. Per yard .. ..................... 75#

27 inches wide. Per yard.................................. ®5#
- 36 inches wide. Per yard............»...............»1.10

self colors 
with band border, 
make end seamless.

I Only, rite 7.$*».*: regular ~ 
M6.ee. Bale Price. *4T.SO 
1 only, elle 6 6x6.6; regular 
$77.60. Bale Price. *SS.OO 
1 Only, else 6.6x10.6; regu
lar $18.60. Sale Price,
at...................................*66.00
l Only, elie 16.6x12.0; regu
lar 1131.66. Sale Price, 
at .................................*96.59

Oriental Rugs at a 
Big Saving

4 Only, finest Persian Kaxac 
Huge In remarkable designs 
and colorings; values to 
8236.00. Bale Price, at
................................... *135.90

ampang.
Incorporated 2nd May, 1670

Charged en Next Month's Account
Five Re

Pleur—84-lb.
46-lb. rack .............
68-lb. sack .............

Finest Quality 9. C. Granulated Sugar—
26-lb. paper rack ............................. *1.73
166-lb. sack ........................................*3.60

Hudson's Bay Special Breakfast Tee. per

3 lbs. for ................. ...........................*1-66
Hudson's Bay Freshly Reacted Pure

Coffee, per lb. ................................... -BS#
3 lbs. for ................................................TS*

Reyel Crown Laundry Seap, 6 bars te a
carton .............   SO#

Greece Brand Herrings, In tomato sauce.
Special, per tin ..................................... 19#

Tiger Brand Cehee Salmon, No. 1 tall
tin. * for...............................    -B6#

Finest Quality 0. C. Seckeye Batmen, Ne.
1 tall tin ....................................................S4#

New Season's Peek Eagle Brand Lebeter,
■4-lb. tin ................................................... 39#
It-lb. tin ........................  46#
1-lb. tin ..........................—.......................BS#

SECURE A SACK OP THIS* GOOD 
POTATOES

Swellewfield Perm Netted Gems, Cpnada
* Grade—166-tb. eark ...............   ,*3.B6

Ashcraft Peteteee, very fine quality—
166-lb. sack. Special .................... *3.3B

White Peteteee, good sound quality—
166-lb. rack .........................................*1.D9

Leeel Cocking Apples. In slatted boxes 
containing about 40 lbe. ................#1.48

dutch flowering bulbs

Tap Site Single and Double Hyaelntha
named varieties. Each ....................
Per dosen ..................... .......................#*•’

Double and Single Named
named varieties. 3 for......... •
Per dosen ......................................

Darwin Tulipe, earned varieties. 1 
per dosen ........................................

Nereis

TS#

,7
Then Join our 
and choose from 
books by the most ] 
subscription Sc per 
month, $8.66 tor « I

66c
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Old Country
for

Christmas
Operate on Feet Sehe<

Special Trains
>e 6hlp'« eid«, Halifax, far Sail- 

inge of

SS. “Regina” to Liverpoo
December 7, 1924

ISS. “Andânia” to London
December 8, 1924

SS. “Saturnia” to Glasgow
r-“. December 8, 1924

SS. “Pittsburgh” to South 
ampton

December 11, 19-4

SS. ‘Carmania’ to Liverpoo
December 15, 1924 

Make Tour Reservations Early

City Ticket Office
JH1 Government 8t. Phone 1242

NEW CANADIAN PACIFIC SHIP 
TO BE LAUNCHED TO-DAY WILL

HAS NO PASSENGERS BUT BIG CARGO

NOTED PASSENGER 
ON YOKOHAMA MARU

Mies Kuroltawa, daughter of 
the vice-president of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaleha, will arrive here 
early to-morrow morning, and be 
met by various representatives of 
local organisations.

Miss Kurokawa will spend a 
few days here. She is the only 
first class passenger who will dis
embark at Victoria.

gSAl.eD TENDERS addressed te tbs 
aaderslgned. sad endorsed "Tender for 
protection Work at Steveston Jetty. EC..’ 
Will be received at this office until IS
sVlsck aeea (daylight earing), Friday, 
aspic■>her 19. 1924. for the construction 
of protection work at Steveston. Freeer 
giver. BC.

Flaps end forms of contract can he sees 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained at thle Department, et the offtche 
of the District Engineers. Post Office 
Building. New Westminster. B.C.. Poet SSce Building. Victoria. B.C.. and at the 
Past Offices. VeVancouver. R.C.. and gtevee-Poet Offices.
Un. E.C.

Tenders Will net be considered ualeee 
made on printed forme supplied by the 
Department and In accordance with con
dition* contained therein.

"Each tender must be accompanied by aa 
I cheat's on a chartered beak, 

_ to the order of the Minister of 
• Works, equal to 10 per cent, ef the 

amount of AM tender Bonde of the He
rnial*» of Canada or Bonds of the Cana
dian National Railway Compeer will also 
bo .accepted as security, or Honda and 
cMque If required to make up an o 

unt.
6ete.—Blue prints ran be obtained et : 

thS Deportment by depositing an accetted 
-w for the eum of payable te

Princess Kathleen to be Delivered on December 27, and 
Princess Marguerite Will be Pew Months Later; 
Valuable Additions to Fleet Operating Out pt 
Victoria.
To-day will be launched the new Canadian Pacifie l oast liner, 

Princess Kathleen, at the yards of John Brown * Son, Clyde- 
bank, Scotland, and Lady Mount Stephen will break the christen
ing bottle on the steamer’s bow, as she plunges into the waters 
of the Clyde. All ik in readiness to make the equipment of the 
ship complete, for the engines are waiting for installation, and 
crews of workmen are feverishly putting the finishing touches 
on her upper works.

The new boat, which will be used on the Pacific Coast, operat
ing out of this port, with a sister ship, the Princess Marguerite,

which Is to follow her about six 
months after the Princess Cathleeh 
arrives, will be a valuable addition to 
the fleet which makes it head-

Îuarters here.
VOLUTION OF FLEET 
The evolution of the Canadian Pa

cific's vessels In the coast service 
has been rapid. Years ago. such ships 
as the Charmer and the Tees weye 
the pride of the line. Then^came 
the Princess Victoria, which Is even 
now one of the fastest boats In the 
service, and later the Princess Char
lotte. The Princess Adelaide was a 
vessel of even newer design, and she 
was followed by the Princess Louise, 
built on this, her home coast, The 
Princess Kathleen and the Princes» 
Marguerite are the latent word in 
■teamers; fast, comfortable and ex 
ceptlonally sea-worthy.

They will be here for service early 
next years.

Captain J. W. Troup, manager of 
the R. C. Coast Service, whose headquarters are In this city. Is et the 
present time In Scotland- attending 
the launching of the shtp^

Senior officers of the Coast fleet 
writ M given the honor and distinc
tion of bringing the new Princesses 
to the West.
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE

The coast fleet schedule Is being 
somewhat changed for the Winter 
months. It was announced to-day. 
Ships are switching from their runs 
and others are being laid up for the 
Winter. The Princess Alice la due 
at this port to-morrow from Skag- 
way. and on her next sailing date. 
September 30 the Princess Mary will 
take over the run. The Princess 
Royal, meanwhile, has been tied up 
for the Winter, as is the Motor 
Princess, the ferry boat running be
tween Sidney and Bellingham. The 
Royal it was announced, will be used 
as a relief ship If necessary, while 
other steamers are In drydock or up 
for repairs, painting or general in 
•pert Ion.

The Princess Katleen will leave 
Scotland for Victoria in about two 
months, and will arrive here before 
the new year, it was authoritatively 
learned to-day. The Princess Mar
guerite will follow her slater in some
thing less than alx months' time

■■■■■■■

i SEARCH FOR SHIP WHICH ■> 
SOLD RUM-RUNNER LIQUOR

8.. PRESIDENT JACKSON
After brine delayed for many week. In Yokohama, following an accident to her en.lne.. ,h«|>Pre.ldent J.^«on^ 

of the Admiral Oriental Line, will arrive In this port Sunday evening at about 9 o clock. It was 
offices of the agents here to-day. The liner has cargo but not a single passenger. '_________

SANKJT NIGHT
Estevan Wireless Station 

Heard Position Reported 
This Morning

Seattle, Sept. 27.—-Wireless stations 
on the North Pacific Ocean were in
quiring to-day Into the truth of a 
report that the steamer Starr had 
sunk in the night between Sanak Isl
and. In the Aleutians, and Unimak 
Pam. seventy-five mllea west of 
Sanak.

The wireless station at Estevan. on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island, 
reported that at 1 o'clock this mov
ing the Starr, a mail ateamey plying 
between Seward. Alaska, and the 
Aleutians, had been overheard report
ing her position.

I Awrence C. Calvert, president of 
the San Juan Fishing and Packing 
Company, of this city, which owns 
the Starr, had been unable to obtain 
any word of a mishap to the vessel.

The Starr was In command of Cap
tain Ole Johan eon of Seattle, who 
had a crew of twenty-five. She wa* 
built here In 1919, of steel. 181 feet 
long. 20 feet deep and 21 feet beam.

Scotch Cap, mentioned In a dis
patch received In San iranclaco ae 
the deatlnatton of the Starr, la a 
headland 420 feet high on Unimak 
Island at the south end of Unimak 
Page.

SERVICE DELAYED
The Cascade Freighting and 

Towing Company announced this 
morning that their steamer the 
Cascade, the ferry ship which will 
ply across the waters of the" 
Brentwood Arm, between Mill Bay 
and Brentwood proper, will not 
begin its schedule until October 
6. on account of the wharves not 
being completed in time for 
earlier activity.

She was to have begun her ser
vice on October 1. The Cascade 
Is now complete and ready for 
service, her owners announce, and 
will probably be on view in the 
harbor here shortly. At present 
she Is at Esquimau.

Mitchell and Co.. Seattle steamship 
operators. It was announced yester
day. The steamship Skagway is 
loading 2.400 tons of salt at San 
Francisco, and is to sail North to
day. The steamship Rrookdale. 
southbound with a full cargo of lunfr 
ber. Is to sail from San Francisco a 
week from to-day with 2.900 tone of 

JL

SEATTLE DESIRES 7" 

CABLE EXTENSION
Seattle. Wash.. Sept 27.—This city 

has been fixed as the closest Ameri
can port to the Far East as the re
sult of the American army around- 
the-world flight, J. J. Underwood. 
Washington representative of the Se
attle Chamber of Commerce, declared 
here to-day. '

"The world flight also will give im
petus to a movement started by the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce to oh- 

t lain extension of a new Alaskan cable 
to the Far East by way of Manila In 
order that United State* business In
terests may he served by an all- 
American cable Instead of one partly 
controlled tty Japan," said Mr. Under-

earned
Ecr»

CORPORATION OF THE C4TV OF 
VICTORIA

Fainting Elevations Market Building 
and Fire Hell

Separate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p.m. on October
—............ til ------ *------ “order of the Minister of Public Works. 1924, for painting Novations at the 

ch will be returned If tbo intending I Market Building and Fire Hall. Specl- 
eubmtt s réguler bld. (testions may be obtained st the office

of the Building Inspector. City Hell A 
certified cheque for BÇfc pf the amount of 
each tender must be enclosed

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

E. ». MtCMELL,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B C. Sept 25. 
1924.

bidder submit ■ reguler bid.
By order.

S. K. O'BRIEN.
Boosrtment of public Works. 
Votts*». August 2». 1934
^.... ............................ .............

HEMS0TH NEARLY
READY FOR SEA

Yarrows Limited announced 
this morning that the Martha 
Hemsoth, lying at present in dry- 
dock at Esquimau and under
going repairs, would be ready to 
■all shortly, and that the repair 
job would be completed over the 
week-end. The Martha Hemsoth 
was seriously damaged when she 
ran aground near Race Rocks 
some w^eks ago.

wood. “The plan calls for extension 
of the cable by connecting it by tele
graph at Seward. Alaska, with a 
point on the mainland adjacent to 
one of the Aleutian Islande. Thence 
It could be constructed by short spans 
to Attu Island, Marcuk Island. Manila 
and Hongkong. China."

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

In the Pacific Coast North Euro
pean service of the Johnson I-âne, the 
Swedish motorship Balboa arrived at 
Port Townsend. Wash., yesterday, 
and Is to arrive at Seattle to-day 
with 2.200 tons of cargo, largely 
cement and lime from Belgium.

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 
Steamer Master Ton. Agent

Empress of Canada Roblr.son ----------- C.P.h.
President Madison Quinn ----------  Admiral Line
Empress of Russia Hosken --------- C.P.R.
President McKinley Lustle ----------  Admiral Line
Makura Showman ■ C.P.R.

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

IRK CENTRE OF

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES

TO PETIT JURORS
Assise Court, Victoria

Notice Is hereby given all Petit Jurors, 
who were excused on Keptember 24, 
1924, not to appear until September 2», 

njihiine the Council to exchange 1 1924. at 11 o'clock, have further been™ ■**“ >*"5“ I sssss M i'rz h"»r 5W
H. W. QOGGIN.

Sheriff. County of Victoria. 
Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B.C., 

September 27, 1924

NOTICE
got lew Is hereby given that an ap 
Fation will be made to the Legislative 
Sembly of the Province of British 
Aimbta at its next session by the 
Koratton of the City of Victoria for

IPXct (to be known as the "Victoria 
' Act, 1924"), providing for the tol- 
ing matters, and giving to the said 
poratlon and the Municipal Council

'iLr^u^r'o •«"Tn'i. ! ;»-=«: « » ***§.-*«
tax sale lands for other lands 

9 within the City, and providing that 
* all lande received In exchange shall 
* be deemed tax sale lands for all 
* purpose*, said powers to be retro 
? active from January 1, 1923.
9 Enabling the Council by by-law;
1 (a) To impose and collect license 
• fees from any person or per- 
* sons owning or - keeping 
• vehicle or vehicles for hire -
* sum not exceeding 3256.00 for
• every • months for each vehicle 
• having a seating capacity of
9 more than 8 passengers.
» (b) To authorise the regulation 
» and inspection of electric and
• other wiring, to levy and coller»
* fees for cost of inspection and
> to require wiring permits to be
r obtained and payment of In-
* spectlon fees made by qoit-
* tractors or owners before corn*
* mencement of wiring tnstala-
Î tlon.

F finite sum as annual assessment

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next Session thereof, 
for an Act making provision for tke 
vesting of general proper!y of the Pres
byterian Churdh in Canada, the Metho
dist Church and the Congregational 
Churches of Canada, in the United 
Church of Canada; for the holding, use 
and administration of the property of 
congregations entering the union of the 
said churches to form the United Church 
of Canada, and for the holding of the 
property of congregations voting not to 
concur therein; for the trusts relating to

IL
HESITATE BEFORE

Apple Crop Must be Socket 
Within Two Weeks or Boats 

Will Not Come
Seattle, Sept. 27.—Unie», a greatly 

increased quantity of the Pacific 
Northwest apple crop this season Is 
booked for export within two weeks, 
at least two ot previously announced 
refrigerator vessels of the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet^ LineJ»r^e not to be sent

McGowan. Northwest manager for 
the service here, announced yester
day. ______

Advices received by R. K. Brown 
Jr., local manager for the General 
Steamship Corporation from H. 8. 
Scott, president. Indicate that 
regular monthly schedule of sailings 
from Pacific Coast ports to Australia 
can soon be put In effect owing to a 
new agreement made with the trans- 
Atlantlc Steamship Corporation of 
Gothenburg, Sweden.

Heavy shipments of salt from Ban 
Francisco and vicinity to fishery 
points along Vancouver Island and 
the British Columbia mainland for 
mild curing and pickling salmon and 
other fish, are taxing the capacity of 
two. units of the fleet of W. W.

Hongkong
Manila

Hongkong
Manila

Due
Sept. 29 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 17

Steamer
Africa Mam 
President Grant 
Empress of Canada 
Makura
Empress of Russia 
Arixona Mara

Master Ton.

Robinson
Showman

Hosken

Agent
Rlthste

C.P.R 
' C.P.R. 

C.P.R. 
C.P.R

Rlthets

For
Yokohama

Manila
Hongkong

Hongkong
Yokohama

Sail
Oct. 11 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 9 
Oct 22 
Oct. 23 

Oct. 24

American Boat Comet is Sought by Government Craft 
of Two Nations; Police Agree W. J. Gillie and Son 

. Were Victims of Rum Pirates and Probably 
Murdered.

Provincial police, working from Sidney and sent from this 
city, as well as Captain Bittaneotirt, with the customs gasoline 
launch, are still scouring the waters on the gulf and the ithorcs 
of island* thereabout*, in search of the supply ship Comet, re
ported to have sold 400 cSses of liquor to the Beryl G’a owners. 
The Comet is an American boat, and police are anxious to 
locate; her.

The- death by violence jjf Captain W. J. Oillis and his son, 
ia now admitted by the police to be the only feasible explanation 
of their disappearance. The blood stains and bullet holes 
aboard their launch, the Beryl G, is sufficient proof of their 
fight for life with the hi-jackers, it is thought.

Reports from Vancouver Indicate 
a new an*,e °f the affair, which ' 
points to the same explanation as 
that given by police officials -here», 
namely, that the rum-runners were 
attacked by rum-pirates and. In de
fending their cargo, were killed.

"Vancouver, B.C., $ept. 27:
Search for the ship Comet, re

ported to have hold liquor to Cap
tain W. J. Gillie, of the Beryl G. 
before that craft was hi-jacked, still 
continues through the waters of the 
Gulf of Georgia and the Straits of 
Juan de Fuea.

According to police, the Comet is 
an American vessel with head
quarters In Seattle, but has been 
chartered by two Canadian rum 
runners who are now in San Fran
cisco with a boat outside that port 
loaded with liquor. The Comet went 
out to this boat when it left Van
couver and loaded up a cargo tak
ing a position off Flattery or In Its 
shelter.

American and Canadian boats have 
been going out to the Comet and tak
ing their cargoes off the ship, re
turning to Beattie in the case of the 
American boats, or to the gulf islands 
for transfer in the case of the Can
adian boat*. Aa the straits are 
rough waters only large boats make 
the trip to the Comet from Seattle, 
but smaller boats are used to the 
gulf islands where the transfer is 
made from the Canadian boats.

According to police, Glllls took his 
cargo from the Comet about Septem
ber 13. He then spent some time 
repairing his engine before leaving 
the Comet for his rendezvous at 
Smugglers’ Cove, on 'Discovery Island.

The next that was known of the 
Beryl O. was when the lighthouse 
keeper at Stuart Island picked up 
the boat drifting without any sign 
of life aboard. The deck was blood

stained and bullet holes were in evi
dence In the house and on the deck. 
The anchor was broken off It* chain, 
and police fear that it might have 
been used to anchor the bodies of 
the two men after they were thrown 
overboard.

Rumors that Indians living on 
Islands In the Gulf of Georgia had a 
hand In the killing of Capt. Glllteeand 
his son were v found by Provincial 
police to be groundless.

GULF ISLAND ROUTE

The Island Princess will be with
drawn from the Gi|lf Island routs 
after completing the trip on Satur
day. September 27. The steamer 
Otter will resume the service on 
Monday. Heptember 29. and will leave 
the Canadian Pacific Belleville 
Street wharf at 7.16 a.m. every Mon
day and 8 am. every Wednesday for 
Gulf Island points. •••

for taxation purposes of any 
Improvements, same to be sub
ject to approval of electors as 
provided qnder Section 218 of 
the "Municipal Act."

• - relating to 
’-way and 
Ity within

City boundaries shall, for land 
ro*1.t ration purno*.. rraulr. T«rl- 

z Action by the City Kn*tn,*r only 
< 1'roTldlnx that the "Fir. Depart

ment, Hour, of Labor Act «hall 
not apply to th. City of Victoria, 

«fcted at Victoria. B.C., September 14.
H. S. PRINGLE.

City Solicitor.

* the "Municipal Act.
E Providing that plans relati 

street widening, rlghts-of-wa 
r easements acquired by City 

■ city boundaries shall, for

said union Into effect.
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 

this 9th day of September. A.D. 1924. 
CLEARIHUE A STRAITH,

1211 Lan^ley^ Street.^Victoria. B.C.,. v lit
half of tne Applicants.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
“ VICTORIA

Pelle. Clothing
TENDERS will b. racelved 

the undersigned jup ^to 4j>.
oSalkd _
*,Aday! Oetobrrr’ï'lîtl. foi- the making

raT'Pira ™7or'nI
( ware oats for the Voiles Djp,rtm,nt. 
Sa»pie, may be seen at the office of the 
Pure haring Agent, to whom all tender, 
mull be nddreeaed ■»«
.elone'' Tender, for Police Clothing. 
A marked cheque fur live per pent of 
lb. total amount of the tender, made 
parable to the city Treasurer, muet 
er*WPenr »** trader. The been «1 Sender nut neceraeeil, a.rep.e'l

Purchasing Agent 
city Han, Victoria, B.C, September 

», 1984.

Victoria City
1924 Tax Sale

Starts on September 30. 1924, at 10
o’clock a.m. In City Council Chamber
SALE WILL BE IN TWO FARTS
Part 1—Comprising properties having 

no consolidated arrears wilt be first
Payment of 1922 Taxes will keep pro

perties out of this part.
Part 2—Comprising properties charged 

with arrears consolidated into -ten-year 
payment plan will follow on October 6. 
19*4, and payment of nil charges owing 
for 1923 or previous will save from sale.

N.B.—The Instalments of consolidated 
arrears for 1925 and on which have not 
accrued payable are not Included, in the 
Upset Price on lande in Part 2, and 
must be paid by tax sale purchaser aa 
they accrue due

If settlement la made before lends 
-ar-ttmfbr put np no roots or Cxi

•art.cular« oh application

City Hall, 
24. 1924.

EDWIN V HlglTH
Ti eaeurer and «‘•*lle« u>(- 

V let or la. 8.C-. September

People on Other Side Have 
Greater Knowledge of 
Country and Resources

Quebec, Sept. 17.—Proferaor W. 
Caldwell of McGill University In an 
Interview on the Be. Montrose of the 
Canadian Pacific mated here thU 
morning that many people tn the 
British Isle, believed that Canada" 
would be the working centre of the 
British Umpire within a very few 
years. The people on the other side 
now seemed to have a better knowl
edge of Canada. Its resources and Its 
great opportunities.

Professor Caldwell, who Is pro
fessor of philosophy at MoO*ll, Is re
turning from the continuation of his 
study of intellectual and social con
ditions in Bohemia- Slovakia, Poland 
and other central European coun
tries, and said he found their political 
and social outlook very promising. 
They now appear to realise that 
education la the greatest solution for 
their national problems, and are do
ing their utmost to Increase the num
ber of schools, besides doing away 
with the class cry and the Imperial
istic teachings of the old Marxian

GERMANY REVIVING
He said that Germany la fast re

viving. and like France, will still be 
In • strong competitive trade position 
which Is bound to affect England.

The British people are not afraid 
at this competition, however, they 
have great faith in the Empire. 
Everyone seems to wish Premier 
MacDonald well In the British Isles, 
he continued, and it does not appear 
that there will be any election over 
the Russian trade treaty or the Irish 
boundary question.

The professor had occasion to 
speak with people who know Ireland 
very well, and he was Informed by 
them that the question would never 
bring on a civil war. The majority 
of the people In the Free State were 
well content and anxious to remain 
within the Empire.

All they want now is some kind of 
a working arrangement with the cltl- 
•'serie of Northern Ireland cfmcerntng 
the boundary.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 
Fee Vancouver

Princess Victoria leaves dally at 2.15
** Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves dally at 11.46 p.m.

From Vancouver
princase Adelaide or Prince* Mary 

arrive dally at 7 a.m.
Prince* Charlotte arrive dally at 1

Pm. ^ Seattle
Prince* Charlotte Imvss dally at 4.90

P Sol Due leaves dally, except Sundays, 
at l9.lSA.rn.

From Seattle
Prince* Victoria arrives daily at I 16

9 Eel Due arrives dally, except Sundays, 
at 9 a.m.

For Fort Alice
Prince* Maqutnna leaves on 1st, 10th 

and 26th of each month at II p.m.
For Gulf islands

Island Prince* leaves on Mondays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 7.16 a.m.

legislative assembly 
PRIVATE BILLS 

NOTICE If hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
prveentlng petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday. 5th day of 
November. 1824. Private Bills must be
iraruï’ltU^N^raXraï'

on or before Monday, the 24th day of 
November. 1924.

W, H. LANGLEY.
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
Ban FYanoUco. Sept. 37.—The Toye 

Kluen Kal.ha liner Korea M,ru will 
rail to-day at 6 p.m. tor the Far East 
carrying a heavy passenger and cargo 
list. The Korea Maru on tht, voyage 
Inaugurated the company", service 
from the Far East to Ban Pedro by 
way of Ban Francisco and from now 
on the Korea and Siberia Maru will 
make the Southern port a regular 
port of call. Included In the cargo of 
the Korea I. «.000 bale, of cotton. 
13.000 rack, of rice. «.B00 case, of 
canned goods. 1,600 case, of ralatne, 
2.600 sack, of sulphate of. ammonia. 
I,«00 sack, of acetate of lime. «00 
case of cottonsMd oil. 226 raee, of 
engine oil. «26 bale, of hope, 26 auto, 
mobile, and 12 crate, of electrical 
machinery. In the specie tank, of the 
liner 1, 1160.000 In gold roll and more 
than ««60.000 In «liver.

St. Alban, Church Hall—There will 
be a special meeting of the congrega
tion on Mondsv, Sent ember 16. at 6 
p.m. In the hall, with regard to the 
■pedal ministry of Bt. Alhana. All 
member, win be welcome The Mar
vel Festival will be held on Thurn- 
day evening. October 3 at « o’clock 
The special preacher will be the Dean 
of rtolutnbla. The Festival will b« 
continued over the following Sunday.

MOTOR FERRY SERVICES 
Sidney ts Anacortee 

City of Ansel., I,are, dally at

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL
October. 1024

Chin, and Japan
Empress of I'ansda—M.lt. close Oct.

0. ♦ p.m.; due at Yokohama Oct. 10. 
Shanghai Oct 24, Hongkong Oct. 27.

President Madison—flail, close Oct.
11 4 pm.; due a! Yokohama Oct. 21,
Shanghai Oct. 21. Hongkong Nov. 1.

Empress of Russia—-Mslla close Oct. 
13. 4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama Nov. 1, 
Shanghai Nov 7, Hongkong Nov 1».

Artsona Maru—Malle clo-e Oct. -I. < 
p.m.; due at Yokohama Nov. 9, Sl-ang- 
l;sl Nov. 19.

President Jackson- Mails close Nov.
4. 4 p.m ; due at Yokohama Nov 14. 
Shanghai Nov. 21. Hongkong Nov 25. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Sonoma—Malls close Oct. 4. 4 pm., 

via Ran Francisco; due Sydney Oçt. 28.
Maunganul—Mails close OoU 5. 4

p.m., via Ran Francisco; due Welling
ton Oct. 27. due Sydney Nov. 1.

Makura—.Malls close Oct. 22. 4 p.m.. 
direct ; due Auckland Nov. 16, due Syd
ney Nov. 16.

Ventura Mails dose Oct. 25. 4 p.m., 
via Rap Francisco; due Sydney Nov. If.

Tahiti—Malls « lose Nov 2. 4 p.m.. via 
Ran Francisco, due Wellington Nov. *L 
due Sydney Nov. 29.

C.Q.M.M. MOVEMENT-

Canadian Freighter left Glasgow 
for Victoria September IS.

CanaSt*»... Highlander arrived
Panama September 13.

Canadian Importer left Victoria for 
Me’bovrne August 20.

Canadian Inventor left Victoria for 
Quebec September 14;

Canadian Planter left Port Kembla 
for Victoria, arrives October 9.

Canadian Prospector left Chlng- 
wangtoa for Victoria August SO. 

Canadian Scottish at Vancouver. 
Canadian Skirmisher left Tacoma 

September 16. \
Canadian Spinner at Vancouver. 
Canadian Transporter at Vancou- 
tr.
Canadian Winner left Sydney for 

Victoria September 17.
Canadian Coaster left Panama 

Canal for Victoria, arrives Septem
ber 23.

Canadian Farmer arrived San 
Pedro September 20.

Canadian Observ er left « Ocean 
Falls September 20

Canadian Rover at Vancouver. 
Canadian Trooper arrives Victoria 

September 25 
Canadian Volunteer arrived Powell 

River September 21.
Canadian Traveler arrived

Fan Pedro, «8 miles from Gray's
Harbor.______ •______

ERNEST If MEYER. 8t. Helen’s 
for 8nn Pedro, 72 miles south of 
Columbia River.

ROCHELIB. Blubber Bay for Ban 
Francisco, 33 miles south of Flat-

ELDORADO, Roche Harbor for 
Ban Francisco, 606 miles from San 
Francisco.

EMPRESS OF CANADA, mid 
night position 900 miles from Vic

NIAGARA, 494 miles from Vic
toria. outbound.

«TAB OF ICELAND. Wrangell for 
Ban Francisco, «01 miles from San 
Francisco.

PRINCESS ENA, Vancouver for 
Nootka, abeam San Juan. 11 p.m.

PRESIDENT MADISON. Yoko
hama for Seattle, 1650 miles from 
Seattle.

ADMIRAL ROGERS, bound Wran
gell. 55 miles from Wrangell.

STAR OF GREENLAND. Loring 
for San Francisco, 230 trifles west of

EMPRESS OF ASIA. 496 miles 
from Victoria, outbound.

BAY CHIMO, bound Vancouver, 
650 miles from Victoria.

BENDORAN. bound Portland, 920 
miles from Estevan. ^

CPÇY OF VICTORIA. Mqgi for 
Vancouver. 1099 miles from Victoria.

VANCOUVER MARI'. Kobe for 
Portland. 60.44N.. 154;06W.

CLÎMA ARROW. Lon Angeles for 
Taku Bar, 4751 miles from Los An-

ARGON, Los Angeles for Shang
hai. 5024 miles from Los Angeles.

HAIDA. left Dutch Harbor 4 p.m., 
September 26, bound Kodiak.

TIDE^ TABLE

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Cannerl* as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply

Tel.
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent 

1626 Ne. 1 Belmont He

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

Gulf Island 
Route

Effective Monday, Sept. 29 
SS. OTTER

! will leave Victoria ‘ 
Mondays at 7.15 a.m. 

and
Wednesdays at S.00 a.m.

for Gulf Island Points

September

ITImeHt iTImeHtITlme HtlTlmeHt 
fh.m ft lh. m. ftflh m ft !h. m. ft.
II.12 7.7PI.S2 3.1116.22 7 «21.19 4.8
12 48 7.R 4.32 3 7I1S.48 7.7122.0» 4.3
13 48 7 2110 16 ».2ttte.it 7.7122 52 1.9 
14.87 6.9*10.47 S 6'16.«« 7.7I23.42 8.7 
6 12 « 7111.26 5.7117.15 Hi.. .. .. 
o 84 3 5! 7.29 8 6112 68 < 2117.46 7.4
U2S 3 41..............!.. .. ..17 58 7.5
2.211.3»............ !.. .. ..I17.Ï2Y.4

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
Ss. ‘‘SOL DUC”
Week-end Excursion Fares to 

PORT ANGELES 
SI-SO-rReund Trip—$1 JO 

Children S1-00
Tickets on sale Saturdays and 
Sunday» Good to return until fol
lowing Monday.

AUTO FERRY 
Ss. "City of Angeles" 

Between Sidney and Anacorte*. 
Handling all type» of pleasure cars. 
Leaves Sidn?y dally at 9 a.m. 
Lear* Anacortee daily at 3 p.m. 
Tickets and Information. Puget 

Sound Navigation Co.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

•12 Government St. Phone 7106 
H. S HOWARD. Agent 

C.P.R. Dock Phone 121

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Oct. I 
Oct. 23

OcL 18 .. 
NOV. 14 .

•------ --Ta
Nov. » ■ 
Kov.f1* ..

FROM (R EBEC
.............  Bmprces of France
...........  Empress of Scotland

To Liverpool
........... . x....... 14 out royal
................Xrriadiri Montlaurler

............ Bmprree of Franco
..........v.v.. Empress at geotlssd

FROM MONTREAL 
To Ueifaat-tilaagow

Nov. 8    Montreal
Nov. IS ...................... Metagame
Nov. 20 .........   Marlocb

To Liverpool
Nov. 7   Montelare
NOV. II—ttwtwVw.ww. . . MontCSl!» 

». Nov. 24 ...................... .. Montre*
To Cherbourg.Soothemptee-AetwetP

Oct. 15 Nov. 12 ............................ Mlnniîiîïîî
OcL 2* ........................................... Meut»

Oct 9 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 28

Oct. 1* 
Oct. 24 
Oct. It

Canadian National Pacific Coast Service

Fall Schedule
EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

PRINCE GEORGE (WEEKLY)
10.00 p.m. Mon.

1.17 1.8114.66 7 4115.14 7 3117 36 7.4
[4 09 3.2 14 21 7 5'..............!..............
14.59 3.2114.38 7 61..............L. „
15.47 3.2Ü4.44 7.4'19 1* * 8’23 26 7.9
16 33 3 2!13 6fi 7 3U9.3» « S'.............
Ifl.22 7.11 7.U5 3.2114 7.4111 68 5 7- a ... . 7i&12e îS M

17,4121-04 4.-3 
7 7121.45 8 5 
*•8122.30 2.9

?« .. 1(1.22 7 V 7.1* 3 2I14 09 7.4
27 .. 1.13 7.81 7.54 3.1114.36. 7.5
24 ----- 12.02 7.41. 8.15. Sil{14.4JI„.7,4
29 ... 2.58 7.5! 9.13 4.6'15 12 7 7
80 . . 11.66 7.4! 9.53 4.6116.38 7.1

Lv. Vancouver 
»,v Powell River. . 
Lv. Oçean Falls .. 
uv. hwsueuli oay 
Ar. Prince Rupert. 
Lv. Prince Rupert.
Ar Vancouver........
Lv. Vancouver........
Ar. l’rince Rupert. 
Lv. Prince Rupert 
Lv. Swanson Bay . 
IaV. Ocean Fulls ... 
Lv. Powell River . 
Ar. Vancouver.,,...

p.m. Tuea.

The time used I» Pacific standard, for 
the 126th Meridian west. It 1r counted 
from 6 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. W’here blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two succewlve tidal periods without 
turning. „

The height Is in feet and tenth» of a 
foot, above the averagé le^el of loi

Esquimau.—To find the depth of 
water, on tbs sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 11.9 feet to the height of high 
water as above given.

SUNRISeTnD SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B.C., for 

month of Peptember. 1914:

SEPTEMBER 29, 1W4
Se. PRINCE JOHN (FORTNIOHTLY)
Lv. Th Ini e Ruimrt ........Ildnlgfct Fat
Ar. Ma*SU...................  100
Lv. Port CtemènUi........
Lv. Buckley Bay ......
Lv. Maaaett .....................
Lv. Sandàplt .........
Lv Hkldegate........... .
Lv. Queen Charlotte Cltj 
Lv. Cumahewa .-••*••••
Lv. Thurston ...................
|,v laoekeporte ...............
Lv. Jed way ................. »?
Ar. Prince Rupert........

Lv. Prince Rupert
A r. A nyox ...........
Lv. Anyox ...........
Ar. Htewart 
LV. Stewart ........

.. 1 no p.m. Wed.
. 8.00 p.m. Wed.
. 7.00 a.m. Frl.
• s’oon Frl.
. 8.1*0 p.m. Sat.
. lidnlght Sat. 

uum. Sun. 
p m. 8un.

■ 2 on pim. Mon
Ss. FRINGE JOHN (WEEKLY) . ___

................... 10.no a.’m. Wednesday.
............... :. 7 tw a.m. Thursday
...................  Noon Thursday.
................... ,19.06 p.m. Thursday.
. .X.. «.. ,.19.60 p.m. Friday.

9.00 a.m. Saturday

p.m. Sun. 
p.m. Sun. 
p.m. Sun. 
a.m. Mon. 
a.m. Mon. 
a.m. Mon. 
p.m. Men. 
p.m. Mon. 
a m- Tues, 
a m. Tii*.

Ar. Prince Rupert ............... ............ ............6.00 p.m. Saturday.
For Reservations and Tickets Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
911 Government Street Telephone 1241

Hour Min.
Sunset 

Hour Min.

treal September 20.

SHIPS BY RADIO

zi ............................; «
«1 ......................... « «
i«.....................   » 2

! ! II
0 6 10

ESTEVAN. * pjn.—Henry S 
r.ROVE. Port A1 k. ml from San 
Kranctwn. *3« mile, north of Ban 
Francisco.
. CUREhONT, Gray a Harbor for

S ! ! « fc il
!?
in ............................o «
1» .........................6
130 ......................... •

6 0 04
4 6 61
«40 00
• 6 69
s $ SS

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. G. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. and 11.46 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4.30 p.m daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—FroniVancouver October 11, 11 at 9 p.m.

OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 9 p.m.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-CÔMOX ROUTE—From Vancou
ver every Tuesday and Thursday at 11.45 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 
1st, 10th and 20th of each month at 11 p:m.

GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Ss. Otter leaves Belle ville Street Wharf 
every Monday at 7.15 a.m. and every Wednesday's! 8 am:

Full Information From Any Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway
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ESTABLISHED 1883

The Latest Oxford
For Fall Wear

Ladies, let us fit U. 
Per pair

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF
A special meeting of the city eeheol

board will be .held on Monday after-

Bo tiding permits have been issued 
to Willi am A. B. A I)» worth of 1111
âèaview Avenue, andtu O. AL BYown/ 
of 148 Moss Street, for an addition.

Charged with vagrancy in City Pa-

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE"

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ARTISTIC LIGHTING 
— FIXTURES —
Our large stock of Up-to-date Fixtures 
offers you a choice to suit any room or 
any purse.

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
616 Fort Street. Phone 3806

those Vacation Pictures of Yours
You're proud of them, naturally. Don’t lay them aside in some 
forgotten corner, they'll tell a pleasant story of your trip If you 
have them framed. ^
Let disabled soldiers do the work for you—to-day.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
604-6 Johnson St. (just below Government)

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed
Phene 2169

STAR
DNSTRUCTIONi

COMPANY
LIMITED

NOTICE
Owing to the large amount of 

work on hand and also the 
amount of work entailed in es
tablishing our settlement at 
Books we are unable to accept 
any further orders in any branch 
or department. As soon as we 
have our present responsibilities 
well in hand and we are again in 
a position to accept your es
teemed patronage our announce 
ment will appear in the daily 
papers.

We wish to thank all our many 
patrons for their kindly treat 
ment.

Star Constructien Co., Ltd.

WOULD REVIVE
CHORAL SOCIETY

gWCELEBEE
Jewish Year, For Religious 

Purposes, Based on Cycle 
of the Moon

Congregations'™ Patlfic 
Slope to Observe Festival in 

Time Honored Custom
mu ruled on her <>wn recognisances 
until Monday, with a hint to leav 
town.

Inquiry at St. Joseph's Hospital
this morning elicited the informa 
tion that ex-Detective Harry Mac
donald. who is lying seriously ill of 
pneumonia, spent a poor night and 
his condition is critical.

Improvements at the mill of the
Island Logging Company, Cowichan 
Lake branch of the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway Company, are con 
templated, entailing a crossing of the 
line. The mill is owned by local in
terests.

The application of the City Tempi#
fop an arrangement with the city in 
onnectlon with delinquent taxes ow

ing on a property offered to them for 
Sunday School purposes, was re
ferred by the reverted lands com
mittee of the City Council ybeterday 
to the solicitor for an opinion.

A free lecture on Christian Science
. ill be delivered by Hon. William K. 
Brown of Los Angeles. Cal., member 
of The Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, the First Çhurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass, at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre, on Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Sunday School of St. Paêl’s
Lutheran Church, corner Prlncees 
Avenue and Chamber! Street, will 
bange the time of its «eastern to 2.80 

pm. beginning Sunday. September 
28. Each member of the school 
urged to be present at thla service as 
a rehearsal for Children's Day will be 
held at the close of the lesson.

•The Solar System” will be the
subject of an illustrated address to 
be ïTVPtt hr W. ••B.-- Harper of Aha. 
Dominion AatrophysieaLObaorvatory, 
under the auspices of the Young 
People's Society *of St. Columba 
Church. Oak Bay. on Monday at 
8 pm. Musical items including a 
violin solo, pianoforte solo, and 
baritone and soprano aoloe will be 
rendered.

Holy Communion will be celebrated
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at 8L 
Paul's Lutheran Church, corner Prin
cess Avenue and Chambers Street. 
The pastor. Rev. R. F. Klbler, will 
tell the story of the man who was up 
a tree when Jesus passed by. and 
will use the words of Jesus, which He 
addressed to the curious observer, 
for the theme of the aenqon, 
"Zacchaeus, Come Down!"

Jewish congregations along the 
Pacific Slope, in keeping with the 
every other part of the continent. wM 
celebrate the Jewish New Year, com
mencing to-morrow. The Jowl»h col
ony In Victoria has made special pre
parations for the observance of the 
rite In the accustomed manner.

Sunday, September 28, 1824, at sun- 
let. marks the Jewish New 1 ear, the 
beginning of the year 668S from the 
creation of the world, according to
the traditional religious reckoning. 
The Jewish era la a religious era. and 
the Jewish lunar calendar, m 1th every 
month beginning with the new moon, 
is a religious calendar hôw u**a only 
for estimating the feasts and fasts 
of the Jewish year. Just as is d *ne 
also with the vorloiis movable feasts 
of the Christian Church. For all 
ordinary purposes the civil calendar 
is used by Jews as well as Christians.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK „
IS FELT IN WALES

Swansea, Wales, Sept. 17>-An 
earthquake shock was felt in the 
Rhymney Valley early to-day. It, 
was felt pronouncedly in some of 
the coal mines where luihblinga 
followed by loud reports and fall
ing rocks Aipcpàd alarm among %he. 
miner# who thought ah explosion 
occurred.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
$200,000,000 GERMAN 

LOAN TO START SOON

endeavoring to revive the Victoria 
Choral .Society which for a number of 
years was responsible for a "«ries of 
concerts of very high standard. These 
enthusiasts feel confident that out of 
Greater Victoria's population of <0 000 
there are one hundred singers willing 
and able to give up one night earn 
week for the study of high-class choral

In the event of sufficient support be
ing secured, F T. <" Wlckett, À R C O , 
a musician with considerable experi
ence in these matters, is willing to act 
as conductor. Anyone desirous of as
sisting In the revival of the Society is 
requested ta get; tw; touch with M*. 
Wlckett.

EVENTST0 COME
A special meeting of the Dr. O. 

Jones Chapter, I.O.D.E. will be held 
at the headquarters on Monday at 8 
o'clock to complete arrangements for 
the tag day on October 4.

/

This Beautiful Chesterfield
with Marshall spring cushions

$98.50
The Urea’.ext Value in B.C.

$25 depoeit, $12.50 month. 
Get It In your home and enjoy 
The tonr e-eeit»*» e*«h‘ fram U** 
«tart. Large range of coverlnge.

STANDARD FURNITURE
Upholstery Spécialiste 

711 Yates Street

Incorp. 1817

GOOD FIR WOOD
$4.00 Far Cord Lead

LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED
Phone 77. 2324 Government 8t.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1002 store »t. Phone 808

ETERNITY
“Means that beginning Is unknow

able and end likewise.”
If there are such entitle* such as 

beginning and end then the word 
eternity must be deleted, for we 
cannot begin to begin eve® to think 
of eternity.

INFINITY
If space is Infinite it had no be

ginning or end and If without 
boundaries. Infinity vanishes when 
a boundary line is marked -says 
TW LtRteYf Larkin ;

CAUSE OF CAUSES may be
carried backward and forward 
without stopping until we reach 
electrons. Here we stop as If con
fronted by a stone wall, for the 
cause of causes (electrons) are 
unknown and unknowable. Yet we 
know that the beginning is the end 
and the end is the beginning.

By subdividing we can trace 
bodies hack to protoplasm, water, 
molecules, atoms and electron*, and 
by composition hack again in thé 
opposite direction, as all elemental 
bodies are Interchangeable. So why 
not abandon such an elaborate and 
expensive research system as that 
based on Pasteur's germ theory 
and go beyond the germs to the 
cause—electricity.

Only superficially trained minds 
consider germs the cause of. and 
drugs th* cure for. ttisease. Science 
having proved the human body to 
be au electro-chemical mec hanism, 
explodes the whole complex theory 
of germs and drugs, and ushers iv 
an entirely new system o' 
“HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS 
In the Jordan system.

JORDAN ENERG1CIANS
1006 Cook St., Victoria- Phone 66$ 
Vancouver Block. Vancouver, S.C. 

Phone Say. 6313
. n.h —fitted by the Jor
dan syjrtom give ease tn the eyes 
and energy to the body.

An Introduction to Theosophy—
A public meeting of the * Ictoria 
Theooophlcal Society will be held on 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
rooms of the society, 101 Union Rank 
Building. The subject of the evening 
will be part one of "An Introduction 
to Theosophy." by Mr. W. B. Pease. 
Mr. Pease is well known In Victoria 
and his presentation is anticipated 
with pleasure. The subject will be 
open to discussion.

Rax versus Rithet," an appeal by J. 
A. Rithet against a conviction and 
$50 fine in the Saanich Police Court 
on a charge of Imprudent driving. 
WM postponed before Judge Lamp- 
man In Vounty Court yeelerdky for 
hearing on October 24. Harold B. 
Robertson, K.C.. appears for the re
spondent. and W 4 Taylor. K C.. for 
appellant. The charge waa laid by 
the Saanich police foHowlng an acci
dent between cars owned by the ap
pellant and H. O. Kirkhara on the 
Saanich Road.

Taken from the Eequimalt and Na
naimo passenger train, northbound, 
at Duncan this morning a demented 
woman was returned to the city by 
the next train passing. Provincial 
Police were notified by the railway 
authorites and were on hand to meet 
the incoming train at noon. The 
woman, a little grev-haired lady of 
slight stature, waa found to be de
mented. The city police took charge 
6f the enatter and ascertained that 
the woman came from a house on 
North Park Street, from which she 
had run away this morning.

CANADIAN_LEGION

A meeting of the Executive Coud 
ell of the Canadian Legion will be 
held on Monday. Sept. 28 at 8 o clock 
The general meeting of members will 
take place on Wednesday- at the same 
hour. A full attendance» la —- 
quested.

HOW YEAR RECKONED
The festival of the New Yea:* is the 

first of the month of Tiehn. which 
is the seventh month of the year. 
Just as the Sabbath, the holy day. is 
the seventh day of the week - so the 
seventh month la a holy avail'm. It 
includes the New Year, thj buy ol 
Atonement—the solemn fna: of the 
tenth of the month—and the harvest 
festival, the Feast of Tabernacles. 
The New Year waa kept originally 
for a single day. but when the Jewish 
people were exiled from Palestine 
and could no longer make thvlr ob
servation of the new moon from the 
height of Zion, a second tiey waa 
added In order that they m‘«ht I* 
certain of keeping the exact Unis of
the new moon in PaJegUnf*...
Jewish congregations havo returned 
to the early custom of a single dav

The Jewish New Year différa from 
the civil New Year in being purely a 
religious festival. It is not the time 
for dating documents, neither is it a 
time for extravagant gaiety. It is g 
day of solemn prayer. *a well as a 
day of happiness and feasting. Re
ligious services will be held - Sunday 
night and Monday morning In all 
aynagoguea the world over, while the 
More conservative onea will hold them 
on Monday night and Tuesday as 
well.
HAS BIBLICAL BASIS

The Biblical basis of the New Year 
festival is found in the twenty-third 
chapter of Leviticus and the twenty- 
ninth chapter of Numbers. Here It 
Is referred to as "The Day of UlF 
Blowing of Trumpets." a custom 
which is continued to the present 
time. It waa a day of solemn as 
eembly, a day on w$»lch special aac 
rlflcea were brought to the sanctuary 

In the modern synagogue, the day 
... observed by special prayers, in
cluding some very beautiful poetic 
compositions and unusually elabor
ate musical settings; by the reading 
of special portions from the Bible; 
and by the blowing of the ram's horn 
or Shofar. The Biblical readings are 
from the life of Abraham, especially 
the story of hia sacrifice of Isaac, 
with its touching lesson of supreme

NATIVE SONS
Interesting Address by B.C. Nicholas 

Feature of Evening

.Yit'lL

London. Sept. 27.—ABMve ne
gotiations for the Issue of $200.- 
000,000 loan contemplated uilder 
the Dawes plan for the economic 
rehabilitation of Germany will 
get under way in a few days with 
the arrival in London of the Ger
man delegation from Berlin. 
Meanwhile. Dr. HJqlmar Schacht/ 
preeldent of the Reichabank, is 
here discussing the preliminaries 
Of the scheme with British. 
Ugited States and continental

At the meeting of the Catoosun 
Assembly No. 26 of the Native Sons 
of Canada on Thursday evening. B. Or 
Nicholas gave a stirring address of 
an informal, but vastly interesting 
nature. The meeting was held In the 
lodge room of the organisation, and 
a musical programme waa given.

la the course of hia remarks Mr. 
Nicholas pointed out that Canada's 
destiny must lie as a progressive and 
self-governing partner within the 
Empire. Independence was impos
sible; that would Involve annexation 
by the United States, which the great 
majority of Canadian people did not 
desire.

Canada's greatest need is the pro
motion of Canadian unity, the bridg
ing of the gape which separate the 
different sections of the Dominion, he 
said.

The people who came to the domin
ion from other countries ahôuld be 
taught to be Canadians in spirit as 
well as in dame, and they should put 
their new home land first in their 
thoughts and activities.

The speaker emphasised some of

TRYING TO AVERT

Victoria Unemployed Want 
Chance of Work on the 

Cowichan Bay Line

To meet the situation which is ex
pected to develop when the Winter 
unemployment becomes more acute, 
various suggestions are occupying 
the attention of the civic authorities. 
To-day Mayor Hayward wrote to A. 
8. Palmer of Vancouver, successful 
tenderer for the Cowichan Bay 
branch line, asking him to employ a 
reasonable amount of Victoria labor 
on the grading, and plating that the 
men available here were of the right 
type.

If this contract for the Canadian 
National Railways is put in hand 
soon, and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way starts construction on the Crys
tal garden within two months, it is 
hoped to take care of most of the 
men without work. The Mayor is 
being daily solicited for employment. 
Owing to tke Tact that the city did ' 
riot receive the hoped for assistance j 
from the Government thie Spring, be- | 
fore the tax rate was struck, funds 
are almost exhausted for public work. 1 
Several municipal gangs have been 
laid off, and men are being dis
charged from the parks maintenance. 
Under these circumstances some out
side way of absorbing the increasing 
number of unemployed has to be 
found.

It is hoped the request to Mr. 
Palmer will be favorably received. 
His Worship pointing out that the 
Situation is becoming daily more 
acute.

“Sportsmanship
x

it

J Hear This 
Splendid 
Record by
HM 
the Prince 
of Wales

Winter Schedule 
of E. and N. Line 

Is Now Settled
______ toeibe Winter sche

dule of”the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
railway, operative two weeks hence, 
were announced by H. E. Beasley. 
General Superintendent to-day. 
There will be a daily train service 
to Courtenay, except on Sunday, for 
the present, subject to the condition» 
of traffic.

The Port Albernl train In and out 
will run three times a week, Tues- 

‘ ' to

Few records made by “His Master's Voice are o( such.», 
widespread interest as this personal recording by 
the Prince of Wales. < In the reverse aide the Band of 
Coldstream Guards, with chorus of male voices, renders s.„ 
number that is universally popular, “God Bless fhe Prince 
of Wales.” This 12-inch record is priced (M K|l 
at ......................................................................... tplsOU'#

FEETC1#JRDS
"Everything in Music —Radio Station CFCT

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

the most difficult problems with days. Thursday» and Saturdays, 
which Canada had to deal He ex- I make connection with the Winter 
pressed the conviction that she would, schedule of the steamer Princess Pa- 
eventually become the most import- | tricla at Nanaimo.
ant part of the British Empire.

The programme of muqical enter
tainment was as follows : "Selec
tions." by Heaton’s eight-piece 
orchestra ; violin solo, Mr. Cart
wright ; flute solo, Mr. Jones; piano 
solo, Mrs. Deaville; recitations, by 
Miss Pot linger; solo. Mrs. Bryant; 
solo, Mrs. Bridge; violin solo. Mrs. 
Thornbofrow.

A hearty vote of thanks was moved 
to those who were Included in the 
programme.

OBITUARY

The trains out of this city' north
bound will remain on the present 
schedule of 8 am., and 15.40 p.m.

In connection with construction 
work it may be stated that the com
pany has concluded the filling at the 
crossing by the road and railway of 
a creek Just north of Ladysmith, and 
both will now pass on a fill over a 
concrete culvert, in place of the old 
wooden trestle, thereby relieving the 
danger In case of fire. .

The company is putting In an abut
ment at Has lam Creek, and the Pro
vincial Government la also placing 
concrete abutments in position, the 
road, and railway bridges belng- 
along side This Is preliminary to a 
permanent highway bridge.

Plans are being prepared for the 
new mill yards at Chemainua and 
as soon as approved by both com-

\TTHf,

WrE’LL call at the 
depot for your 

baggage or we’ll call 
anywhere you indicate 
for the stuff you want 
moved. And we’ll 
move it in a hurry in 
our motor expreia and 
charge you fairly.

A TRUMPET BLOWN
The trumpet, blown only on this 

festival, is made of a ram’s horn and 
has no mouthpiece, being one of the 
most ancient and most prmttlve musi
cal Instruments in existence. It waa 
the kind of horn used as a bugle In 
the early days of the Jewlah people 
in the' wilderness, and the custom 
has been preserved through all the 
centuries as n memorial of God’s care 
for His righteous ones. The first 
ram's horn is said by tradition to 
have been made of the horn of the 
ram which Abraham sacrificed in 
place of his son Isaac

The New Year festival has a pro
found religious meaning, bound up 
as it Is with such a wealth of historic 
associations It is known es the Day 
of Memorial, a day of memory and 
searching the heart. The pious Jew. 
in his house of worship, confesses 
before God his sins of the past year, 
and turns over a new leaf for the 
year to come. It Is also known as 
the Day of Judgment, for thla con
fession brings forgiveness on the Day 
of Atonement, ten days after; while 
the absence of true repentance brings 
punishment directly on the head of 
the sinner. Teee two aspecta of re
ligious thought are Joined in all the 
services of the day, and their mean
ing is impressed still more deeply on 
the congregation by the annual notes 
of the Shofar, with their meaning of 
solemn reminder of the past and 
warning for tne future 
A GENERAL CONCOURSE 

The Ne* Veer end Atonement! 
..«eon I,. In a way. a revival aeaaon 
among the Jew.. It I» the time when 
all Jew*, orthodox and liberal alike 
attend the synagogue, whatever may 
he their attitude through the year. 
At thla time every house of worship 
is crowded with eager worshipper!. 
In addition. In every large Jewlah- 
community temporary holyday eer- 
vices are organised to accommodate 
non-members, and the' leading con
gregations everywhere provide over
flow services if needed.

The intense and universal cele
bration of this solemn day ushers 
In the new religious year of the 
Jewlah calendar, and impresses anew 
on every worshipper the eternal 
lessons of faith and duty.

FALLING IRON

There passed away yesterday after
noon at the Royal Jubilee Hospital,
Hector M. Freeman, aged forty-elx
years, a native of Bruce County. On- __ ____
tarlo and a resident of this city for panics will be started, 
the post two years. He leaves \ > 
mourn his loss his widow, mother, 
one brother and eight sisters. The 
remains are resting at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1826 Quadra Street, 
from where the funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. Rev. W. P. Freeman of the 
First Baptist Church will conduct 
Qi* service, after which the remains 
will be laid to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

T|h
Freqvuengyn

Demonstrations ^

At Our 
Salesrooms
1103 Douglas Street " 

Cor. Fort Street
Phone 2627

Also at our Store,
1607 Douglas Street, 

Opp. City Hall
Phone 643

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality 

and Service Stores

FOB results use times classified ads

FIC
[mnsferCoJ

737 CORMORANTS!
VICTORIA,B.C

Montreal, Sept. 27.-A thirty-five 
pound piece of Iron crashed through 
the roof of M. P Morgan's home, on 
Casgraln Avenue yesterday afternoon 
and striking a bed on which Mrs. 
Morgan had been lying a little whllo 
before, reduced it to ruins. Accord
ing to Investigators, the affair is Vi- 
explicable, for there had been no 
sound of an explosion and nobody 
in the vicinity could even hasard u 
guess where the projectile came 
from.

There will be a meeting of all 
ranks of the Eleventh Canadian 
Machine Gun Brigade on Tuesday. 
Heht. 30, at 8 pin. at the New Drill 
Hall Dress, mufti. All members are 
expected to make every effort to at
tend In order that platoons may be 
formed and appointments made. It 
le hoped that every mefnbei* will 
bring along at least one recruit

There passed away after a linger
ing illness at the family residence, I 
<34 Admirals Road, yesterday after
noon. Hunter Stuart Dunn, son of I 
Mrs. Catherine Allan and the latej 
Mr. Albert E. Dunn. He waa a na
tive of Banff, fifteen years old, and I 
a resident of this city for the past 
twelve years. He leaves to mourn hie I 
loss his mother, four brothers an l I 
three sisters, the body is resting at J 
the Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 J 
Quadra Street, pending funeral ar-1 
rangements which will be announced | 
at a later date.

The death occurred In thla city of j 
rhung Tim. a native of China and a 
resident of Victoria for the past | 
forty-three years. He was sixty- 
eight years old and resided on Cor
morant Street. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon. The I 
cortege will proceed from the Thom -1 
son Funeral Home, at 2 o'clock. to[ 
the Chinese Cemetery, where Inter
ment will be made.

There passed away In this city on I 
September 26. Lucy Ann Knight, 
widow of the late Capt. M. T. Knight, 
formally of New Westminster. Sur- | 
viving her are one sister and one J 
brother In Victoria. Mrs. A. L. Walker 
and <1. H. Whitley, three sisters In I 
Bradford. England, and a stepson, J 
Mathew Knight of New Westminster. 
Funeral eer vices will be held Tues
day at 10.10 from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel.

Funeral service* tor Sarah Mar- j 
goret Bailey, who passed away Sep- I 
tember 22, will be held on Monday 
morning. The cortege leaving the J 
Sands Funeral Parlors at 10.45 and I 
proceeding to St. Barnabas' Church, 
where funeral services will be held 
at 11 o'clock. Interment will be in | 
the family plot at Ross Bay.

Funeral services will be held at the j 
Metropolitan Methodist Church Tues
day at 2.10 o'clock over the remains 1 
of the late Ex-Councillor William | 
Noble of Oak Bay.

MINISTER POISONER 
EXPELLED BY CHURCH I
Carbondale. illr.. Sept. 27. ~*4<aw- j 

ipihp M. Hlght nf Ina, confessed 
poison slayer of his wife, Anna, and 
Instigator of the poisoning of Wil- 
ford Sweetln, also of Ina. waa ex
celled. from the ministry of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church last eve- 
tng. Expulsion waa unanimously, 
voted by the "select number” of the 
Southern Illinois Conference of 
Churches.

COWEN’S
OFFER OF THE

LAST CHANCE
FOR SNAPS

Lease Expires End of September 
STORE TO LET

Fixtures For Sale Dead Cheap
3 Silent Salesmen Showcases °
1 20-Foot Oak Top Counter 
1 25 Foot Hat Case, Five Glass Doors 
1 Cash Register and 1 Typewriter 
1 Medium Sized Iron Safe 

100 Feet of Shelving and Wall Fixtures 
8 Tables, 100 Window Fixtures, Busts, etc.

CLOTHING STOCK
230 SUITS AND COATS LEFT 

Any a Good Buy at Twice Price Asked 
Balance of Hats and Furnishing Stock at Slaughter Prices 

DON’T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY

1107 Government

Batyrin Rejuvenator
“ ' mi. i

-A lady
writ**: "Krlende tall me 1 look tan 
voara younger, and I feel II * let
free booklet. Darld Spencer, Lid. 
$2,60 per pox-60 tablet*.
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•BASEBALL, BOXING TIMES SPORTING NEWS SWIMMING. GOLF'

Boston Sox Hand 
WashingtonTery 

Unpleasant Dish
Senators Suffer Unexpected 
Defeat and Are Now Only 

One Game up on Yankees

•Manager Harris Places Ban 
Social Affairs: Must Win 

Remaining Games

Canada Paid $640 
To Sand Each Man 

To Paris Olympiad
Winnipeg, Sept. 27*—It cost 

$040. for eech player who repre
sented Canada et the Olympic 
games, according to the financial 
report of the Olympic Committee, 
read during Friday's session of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of 
Caneda meeting here. This was 
only $10 above the estimated 
ceet. . „

The report shewed the receipts 
as $48.704 46 and expenditures as 
$44,861.26. leaving $3*43.20.

Von Elm Reaches

Referees Ruining 
ring By Trail 
In Rufing Fighters

Edgren Says That Pro Boxing 
Will Not Survive Unless 

Rules Are Enforced

P*>W York. Sept. 27—Washington, 
giclai and otherwise is upset to- 
dey, following a social affair not 

'«Jfectly on the programme of welcome 
tar returning tmsehall * " heroes 
IWeton tea party with the Bed Box 
ÆRtng »s hpdî^to.the Senators.
» Hospitality was fotced upon Mush
ing debutantes of the baseball season 
In such an extent that even Walter 
Johnson, dowager mentor of the par- 
ten u leaders of the American League. 
Staggered off the field after being 
•lit on the elbow with a high ball 
Served by Pitcher Ferguson, of the 
Red Sox It was Johnson s first de
feat after winning thirteen straight 
games. ^ . .
• The Senators politely responded by 
•.resenting the game to their hosts. 
t-1 The Yankees thoughtfully de- 

' ksteth Philadelphia 7 l nnd height, 
Ined the uncertainty as the Senators 
|ow lead New York by only one game.
SOCIAL AFFAIRS BANNED
} The leaders were further handi
capped by the injury to Johnson who 
feay not be able to take his turn in 
tiie box in any of the three games 
remaining. As a result.
Harris has placed a ban on further 
social affairs and issued orders to 
hi* men to apply themselves loathe 
neeious business of winning the three 
remaining games in order to clinch 
the pennant.

The Giants and Robins rested yes-

SLICES AND HOOKS By W. Heath Robinson
Copyright. ten. by The McClure N.w.peper Syndicats

TUI ,Lf KENT OF LUCK IN

Claims Wills Should Have 
Lost For Holding Firpo; 
Wilde’s Knockout Disgrace

terdav but will resume their battles 1)1<m b, 7 an«l ,.
to-day. New York by winning two - --------------
.V the three gamea from the Phillies 
ran reach the goal even though 
Brooklyn wins Ha remaining two from

AMERICAN LEAGUE

With Jones To-day
Coast Star Has Splendid

teur Golf Championship

Yesterday Von Elm Eliminated 
Marston, Defending Champ; 

Jones Beat Ouimet

■ Ardmoro.' Til.. Sept, '".—Bobby 
Jones of Atlanta was " progressing 
steadily toward his first national 
aamteur golf title to-day. He wae 
four up after playing eighteen holes 
of hie thirty-six-hole match with 
Gorge von Kim of Los Angeles.

Ardmore. Pa., Sept. 27.—Bobby 
Jones, of Atlanta, and George Von 
Elm. <>f luOa Angeles, are playing to- 
dav In the Ihlrty-slx-hol* finals for 
the V.S amateur golf championship. 
Jones yesterday eliminated Francis 
Ouimet, of Boston, by 11 and 10. 
while the coast star accounted for 
Max Marston. the defending vham-

----------------—----------- :------;-----*f"
- - V-v*' :

-r-

By ROBERT EDGREN
Professional boxing is not going to 

last In the United States, unless ref 
erees enforce the rules.

Boxing needs a national commission 
to pass on the qualifications of ref
erees as well as fighters. Many bouts 

I in the ring are handled by referees 
, . « || o Amo . who either don’t know the rules of

Lnance to Annex U.O. Mllld" boxing or are not game enough to
enforce them.

Aa boxing is conducted now in 
many states a boxer can be sus
pended for refusing to go on with * 
match already arranged. In some 
rare cases boxers are disciplined for 
outrageous Infractions of the rules 
that are supposed to govern all box
ing contests, but usually so .little is 
thought of this trifling matter that 
they are soon reinstated.
REFEREES IMMUNE 
: Referees are seldom suspended, if 

even and almost Invariably the 
referee is as much at fault as the 
offending boxer in cases of fouling 

The referee is in entire control of 
the bout. There is no possibility of 
continual fouling if a referee does 
his duty. Any attempt on the part 
of a boxer to break the rule* and 
strike unfair blows, hold, wrestle or 
difable his man by use of a trick 
barred by the rules should result in 
Instant disqualification. In case of 
an evidently accidental foul the ref
eree should use his Judgment and 
disqualify the offender If the blow 
might have any effect on the outcome 
of the contest. In any case the of
fending boxer should be disqualified

Uruat mien-,. I, being taken In the ,, repealed,
finals as both are youngsters and are Ti.«« »... Hom».- e.f.r 
great fight era Jones in favored to 
win owing to his greater experience 
in championship tournaments and the 
fact that he is right at the top of his 
game. Von Elm. however, has plenty 
of backers4who admire his fighting., oi oavseri» wuu amiun

Chicago. M'Vt. -7 "7uRipia..lA ‘ùv qualities and his great putting ability 
held Chicago to four hits yesteraay.i j()neR waM BUpejr|or in every de- 
while Detroit hit l*aber an<i i^y n tnv?nt to Ouimet yesterday
opportunely and easily won th„ especially In length and direction 
game of the series. * to R H. iv 
T»etroit .........................*.......... * iDetroit ........................ »,.......... „ 4 ^
( *Ifpries—W < 'ollins and Woodall :
Faber. Lyons and Crouse.
WALT JOHNSON HURT *

Bept. 27—«Washingtons
,, aap»Ea4*.uoaj»e5>yed Arude

jolt yeslerday whefi tWdhÛ7 of the day and the third
RostOD to .a - to 1 . , r ■ tlpu- when h6 missed a six-foot putt,
Senators in the first game of „ni v woeeio* hi* nutter failed
scheduled games to t* flWdhW 
New York’s victory while ashing-

Ladies Will Play 
For City Golfing 

Title Next Month
The ladies’ city golf champion

ship will be played at the Up
lands .Golf Club on Octobf- 6, 7,
$, 9 and 10, the qualifying round 
being set for October 6. All those 
wishing to enter are asked to for
ward their applications, together 
with the entrance fee of $1, to E.
D. Freemen, secretary of the Uo- 
lands Golf Club, net later than 
Friday, October 3, at 5 p.m.

The courtesy of the Upland 
golf course will be extended to 
all ladies wishing to compete in 
the championship who are mem- * 
bars of ether city «tubs on 
Thursday, October 2, for practice.

Westminster Pros 
Refused Cards at

Are Placed in Class “A” and 
Will be Unable to Mingle 

* With Simon-pures

Mulqueen Makes Report on 
Canadian Olympic Team; 

Congratulates Athletes

Are Annexed By 
Brilliant Cobb

Latest Averages Show Ty as 
Greatest Record-breaker in 

Baseball

Has Hit .300 For 18 Consecu
tive Years and Made 200 

Hits For Eight Years

There was better referring before 
there were any state boxing commis
sions. In the old day* the boxers 
and their managers and the promo 
ters usually selected the referee. A 
referee who hoped to continue act
ing a* referee had to guard his repu- 
tlon and be scrupulously fair and Im
partial. There was a lot of betting 
on bouts, and he had to guard the 

ipetlally In tengtn inn «in™™ r„h„ „f public ». well «. lb. 
Hh woods and irons. At most holts hnxl,r„ T,„ p„rsr. w.rt always di-

vldrd with a winner's and loser's .nd.it was drive, iron and two putts for 
a par. He forgot he was playing a 
close friend and a might y match golf
er and aimpU" sought the par of every 
hole. He got It exVept in three cases, 
once when an approach with the 
right line was a trifle strong, again 

nen be hooked into bad trouble for

ton lost, reduced the Senators’ leqd 
in the pennant race to one full game.
The league leaders made only s*veo 
hits. Another blow to Washington s 
"hopes came wheri Walter 
H*e club’s pitching ace. was hit on 
wta* left elbow by a pitched ball in
the fifth and apparently _seve«dy in
jured. Marherry pitched the eighth 
inning against Boston. , A,ttr. th r* 
teen consecutive victories Johnson 
figured as losing pitcher. R. H- F.
Washington ........................... J [ ,

Batteries—Johnson. Mar berry and 
Llehold ; Fe. guson and O'Neill.
YANKEES COME THROUGH

Philadelphia. Sept J7. Their 
backs to the wall and fighting des- 
uerately In the hop. of ov.rt iklnK 

. th. Washington Senator* the New 
y „ra Yank... nound.d their wav to 
vttory when Pin i lelphla'a defensive 
*\ stem weakened in. the flft.i I “
•core was 7 to 1. I >r four Inning* ........................ ....................-----
Gray baffled the ' ansee. at'emp'a | |f |n stroke competition. V 
to tmeak through hi* delivery -••*’••' never made two poor shot* 
was retiring them In order on mny 
pop up* and puny grounder*, but 
Pennock wa. .ailing « •»* «'
.monthly, and though the Athletic* 
managed to get men on base In each 
gif the tiret three Inning*, they wero 
unable to come through tyith tho-t.t*
In Hie pinche*. V „
TT* York. .............................. ' «J 2
Philadelphia ........... 8 . f

Halterie*—Pennock and Bengough,
Gray. Burns. Hetmach. Harris. Hasty 
and Perkins.

national league
Pittsburg. Sept. *7. Returning 

from their disastrous eastern trip 
during which they were eHmlnated
,-----pennant contender, the Pittsburg
Pirates took both games of a double 
porter from Ch.Icag'1 yesterday In the 
Tnsl series of the season. The scores 
were It to $ STTd 1» lb *, g. g.
^Chicago..... 5 1” ,
PIB*t>ter*es -Keen, Bush. "'heeler, 
and Hartnett: Kremer and Smith.
Couch* _ .y p

Set ond game— « « K.;
-ehicago .........j.............................J Q
^RtKhurx .................................* 18 ’
.— Batteries—Kaufmann. Blake and 
O’Karrell; Stinger. Pfeiffer snd
8”“h COAST LEAGUE

Sacramento— . D. H

s i»
Xt K

Oakland
Mails snd Bake.:! 

Hughes. Peters. Trough and Koehler 
At Los Angeles- p » E

Portland ........................
Low Angeles .*••••

Batteries—Harrison.
Cochran ; Hughes.
Spencer.

At Salt Lake—

■SSâïsàïi’
"“îtan FrancUeo? Sept. «.-The Beal. 
aiZt ths series with Seattle yester-

îî,chS"S”

R. H. E
.........4 6 .1
......... 8 14 2

Keefe and 
Ramsay and

JL H._E
......... .. 1 5 1
........ 3 ft 0
and Murphy;

the only occasion h’le putter failed 
him in need, only two of these 
errors caused him to lose holes.
OUIMET IN TROUBLE

Outmrt. behind from the tee most 
of the time and often in «Ae rough 
after hooks, was a trap shooter,yes
terday. It was seldom that his ap
proach shots did not land in the soft 
sand which guards every carpet at 
Merlon and his recoveries were far 
from the excellent variety he showed 
in the Walker Cup tournament and in 
previous - rounds this week.

Jones was r ight up after the morn
ing round. He had five one-putt 
greens all day and never took as 
many as three putts. He had three 
birdies, all in the afternoon, and had 
chances for birdies on twenty holes.
Ouimet had only one three-put green 
but lacked his usual skill at dropping 
long ones.
VOL ELM SMASHES THROUGH

Von Elm, who is a skilled boxer, 
waited for openings and then 
smashed through. Maying cool y as 
if in stroke competition. Von Elm 
never made two poor shots through 
the green in succession, while Mar- 
hton, especially in the afternoon 
round, was timid with his irons.

In the morning a putter like *a 
magician’s wand which wafted the 
ball to the cup from all parts of the 
green, saved the coast star more than 
once and sent him to lunch six up 
after a sensational streak in which j *a«7>us 
he pllcked off four holes In succes
sion. mainly with chip shots and 
putts.

From the tec the men were fairly 
even, but Marston. who takes a full 
swing with his Irons was no match 
for the Californian in that depart
ment although better with a brasele.
NO STYMIES THIS TIME 

Marston. the stymie king, whp won 
his champjgnebiR. at Floaemoor last 
year by laying Jess Sweetser seven 
stymies and putting around on ttie 
thirty-eighth grçen, won one hole 
from Von Elm in the afternoon and 
halved another in that manner.

Van Elm had seven one-putt greens 
and used three but once, while Mar
ston used one putt on but two occa
sions and went over the orthodox 
number twice.

The breaks of the day were 
divided/ strangely enough, on the 
sa RM hole. <>n I he eleventh hole 
Marat on's second shot was over the 
green and out of hounds. * but hit a 
tree and 1 Km need back near the green.
He lost the ho>, however, being short 
with his chip shot

Maying the same hole In the after
noon, Von Elm pitching, through the 
trees, hit a branch and dropped to 
the brook, guarding th" green. The 
ball struck a stone and bounced twice 
sticking in the rough edging the 
putting carpet.

Von Elm’s approximate medal 
■core for the morning round was 76 
and he took 39 to the turn in the 
afternoon. Mansion's scores were 84 
and 42. Von Elm won twelve holes 
and Marston five.

so the referee had to ««nforee the 
rules of boxing Men like George 
Siler and Charlie White, famous 
referees years ago. were in great de 
mand as referee» In championship1 
contests, because they were known > 
to be fair and fearless. A timid or 
incompetent referee didn't last long 
in those days.

To-day in many Instances politi
cians select the referees. Boxers 
contract for stated sums for their 
lights, and there is no loser’s end or 
winner’s end. The whole idea Is to 
make the affair a show, like a theatri
cal performance—a mere entertain
ment for the crowd.

It, la taken for granted that the 
crowd wants To see a bout go "ali the 
way” unless there in a knock-out- 
wants to ’.get its money’s worth 
Consequently there are malty boxers 
who figure just how far they can go 
in taking unfair advantages In the 
ribg. In breaking the rule*’. *nd with 
most referees thst is a long, long 
wav The referee has hie ryes on the 
bout and his mind on what the crowd 
will say If he enforces the rule*. 
Perhaps the politicsn jarho had him 
appointed is interested in the promo
tion. He thinks of that too.

The last of the old-time referee* 
was Charlie White. Leach Cross and 
One Round Hogan met in a New 
York ring. White gave his instruc
tion*. They were to "break clean’ 
at the order of the referee. Both 
perwietently hugged and pounded 
away In clinches after being ordered 
to break. White warned them. Used 
to referees who talked and did 
nothing, they puid no attention to 
White's orders. In the middle of the 
f.t-st round White disqualified them 
both and left the ring, and there wae 

near-riot. Cross and Hogan were 
knock-out artiste. The 

crowd wanted to see knock downs 
and a knock-out. It had no Interest 
in the rules or in White’s old-fash
ioned notion that rules must be en
forced. While never refereed an
other fight. Since his time few rot- 
frees have the nerve to stop any bout 
in the early rounds because of 
fouling. *
WILLS WAS BAD
. In. my opinion the worst case of 
persistent fouling I've seen in years 

(twitissa-er **ge -

Winnipeg. Sept. 27.—An application 
asking for the reinstatement of all 
New Westminster professional 
lari cJ*e players was refused When it 
can# before the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada at its meeting here 
last night. The players were listed 
as Class "A" professionals, and 
therefore it wa* ruled could not re 
gain their amateur standing

C. Malcolmaon of Vancouver, made 
a strong plea for the reinstatement 
of the team. Professional lacrosse is 
dead at the coast, declared Mr. Mal- 
rnhnrrrn and these players want to

Chicago. SepL 27.—Tyrus Raymond 
Cobh, brilliant leader of the Detroit 
Tigers, winding up his nineteenth 
year as a major league star, to-day 
stands oiit as the greatest record- 
breaker in baseball.

The game Georgia peach, never 
out of the select .300 class in hitting, 
t-xcept in 1905 when he first joined 

j the Tigers and played only a pare of 
1 the season, is finishing the 1924 race 
as the only player in major league 
higtory who has batted above .300 for 
eighteen consecutive years. Cobb's 
average to-day with the season 
drawing to a c.ose is .337. A year ago 
he finished as runner-up to George 
Staler for the 1923 championship with 
a mark of .401.

When Hans Wagner passed out of 
the National league In 1913 he left 
behind him a record of having batted 

00 or better for seventeen years. 
RECORD FOR HITS 

Another record held by Cobb which 
previously was shared with Willie 
Keeler, that of making 200 Mtr or 
more for eight straight years, has 
been broken. Cobb has passed th* 
200-hit mark again this season mak
ing it his ninth consecutive year In 
which he has collected 200 hits or
more.

Cobb has scored 100 or more runs 
s year for nine consecutive years and 
already has passed this mark, having 
registered 107 times, giving him a 
new record of nine years of scoring 
100 or better.

Cobb also holds the record for rune 
scored and safe hits in a lifetime. In

take part in all amateur sport with addition, he has re-established the 
the exception of lacrosse. 1 highest Individual lifetime batting

An important resolution from the |average for a major league, the rec- 
standpolnt of physical directors was ord of the most games played in the 
adopted last night when the meeting league; the most years leading a 
decided that directors should be I major league in batting—twelve; th* 
granted amateur carda after cessa-I most singles; the most triples; th* 
tlnn of teaching for five years. Before | most extra base-hits; the most extra 
this resolution was passed. George 1 bases on hits, and the highest total 
Goulding of Vancouver, the famous bases, 
walker and prominent as a non-Com- RUTH |g BEHIND 
peting amateur at the coast, was re- | Ruth in lhirteen homers he

TWl *110*0

How They Stand

Won
97

. 93 
. 93 
. 89

L#»t
80
81

Pet.
.548
.521

U 503
88 89 .497

. 87 90 .492
. 84 92 .477
. 76 100 .432

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Kan Francisco 
Seattle .......
Oakland ...........
I .os Angeles 
Salt iJik* ....
Vernon .............
Portland ....
Sacramento

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York . 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
St. I.oui* ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .........

Entries For Junior 
Football to Close 

On Thursday Next
Entr.sa fee the Junior Feetbell i 

League ere new being celled fee. 
end eh-iuld be in the hende of 
“Scotty" Dowds. 72* Queen's 
Avenus, net leter then Thuredey 
night, October 2. “Scotty" io 
willing to receive the enfiee by 
phene et S04ÎY, but the effilie- 
t.on fee of S3 end the enlrence 
fee of |1 will hove to be delivered
n persan.

Percy Peyne. veteren leedcr of 
junior ethletice. hee been elected 
president of the Junior Leegue.

Special Golf Match at 
Uplands To-morrow

To-morrow at the Uplands Golf 
Club a, match Is to be played between 
the captain's sad vice-captain's mixed 
foursome teams. Conditions ars 
eighteen-hole match play with three 
pointa allowed for each match. The 
teams, with . starting times, are ae 
follows, the captain's players being 
named first In all case*:

, ie am. Mias Mason nnd Hadley 
vs. Mies Trenchard and Lawrle. S.3i 
a m Misa Klnloch and Pretty ve. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fair balm: 9.46 am.. Mise 
Noonan end Da reus vs. Mi. and Mrs. 
WIMM: IJi-UL Mrs. Senders and 
Macdonald vs. Mrs. Carr and Mavl- 
deni ; t.5ü a.m: Ml*» Toong end Pntte 
va Mr. end Mrs Hepburn: ».ti e.m.. 
Mr and Mrs. Foulla Va Mrs. Nlch- 
enn and Fulcher: 16 am. Mr. and 
Mrs Prier vs. Miss Maxwell end 
Brynjolfson: in.ei am.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vunewnrth v. Mr. and Mrs. 8 ta den: 
IS l« a m.. Miss Wilson and Allen ve. 
Mise Copeland and Peachey: 10.16 
am Mrs. Dixon and Brooke va. Mise 
Fowhea end Carr: 16.26 a.m.. Mr. and 
Mr*. Loveland vs. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis: 
1626 am.. Mr. and Mrs Geiger va 
Mrs Birch and J. Cameron

RIOT AT VANCOUVER BOUT

Athletes WiU Have 
Fine New Playing 

Park For Sports
Royal Athletic Park to be Re
novated in Spring; Cinder 

Track Will be Made

geod
stopped the. champions

him. pitchedwho
ball and - 
without • •>"*'*
Pratt Id ..." - : ; • " I 
Ran Francisco .........■

Ba'ldw^r UrSn -O Hitch...

R H 
t * i

"
RetselV aiyl

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Toronto l\. Buffalo 9.
Syracuse 7. Rochester 3.
No other game* scheduled. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
LuuiaviUe 12-6. Minneapolis »-T. 
Indianapolis 2. St. Paul 3. 
Columbus 1. Kansas CHjr I. 
Toledo ». Milwaukee 1.

Washington . 
New Tork ...
Detroit
Rt. Louie ....
Philadelphia
Boston
Cleveland ... 
Chicago

Won IsOBt PCta
. 92 59" .609
. 91 61 699
. 88 62 .597

.. 80 70 .533
. 81 69 .540
. 64 V .424

.. $4 95 .362
62 99 .344

LEAGUE
Won Lose Pet.

.. 90 .596

.. 89 62 .589

.. 85 67 JM

... n h .m
. TO .464
.-'d$

.. 66
.. 66 •6 .430

Hvanvouver. Sept. 27.—-A miniature 
riot wae the sequel here last night to 
the ten-round bout between Vie 
Foley, local bttnlamwelghl. and Bud 
Bid lev of Seattle. Ridley put tip a 
fleet Class fight, but when the referee 
relied the scrap a draw the ringside 
fane disagreed entirely. A large 
number of the spectators held that 
Coley was entitled to the decision, 
as many ae rive rounds being hie. the 
remainder being even, Police had to 
be celled to escort Ted Whitman, 
referee, froth the ring____ ^

Eddie White. San Francisco light 
i, ,u|g- gained the decision over 
Ftldie Dip,in. also of San Francisco, 
in the »eml-Windup, while Sammy 
Row,os. Sen Diego lightweight, 
fought a drew with Jack Griff In the 
special event.

Victoria sportsmen who have been 
hoping for a good playing ground i«»r 
all sport* here are about to see their 
dreams reallted provided plans that 
are now being drawn up are executed. 
The owners of the Royal Athletic 
Park have decided to completely 
renovate- the perk, which is now In a 
more or Ie»* delapldated condition. 
Plans are being drawn by a promin
ent architect and tender* for the 
contract of repairing the grounds will 
be called in the near future.

U I» the intention of the owners to 
level the ground* and drain them. *o 
as to make them fit "for all game». 
The present grandstand will he 
pulled down and a new one erected 
thst will occupy the southeast corner 
of the park.
A FINE TRACK

A new baseball diamond will be 
laid out. while a soccer field will be 
made that local footballers will be 
proud of. Rugby will also be taken 
Into consideration. Bf Kind "the foot * 
bait goals tennis courts and bowHng 
green* will be laid down. A «no 
thirty-five foot cinder track la also 
planned, which will be an Incentive 
to local track athletics that have 
been In a dormant state for the last

With a real athletic field Victoria 
will be able to develop many fine 
athletes and continue to hold her 
own with the Mainland competitors. 
The present park Is a poor represent
ation for the aiae of the elty. and 
with a fine new park local athletes 
milt be able to take part In all kinds 
of sports, while they will have a fine 
place to stage tbelr games.

This city would have seen a num
ber of championships in all lines of 
•ports, in past years if a decent 
playing ground ,hâd been procurable. 

a oermanent caretaker will be at

Hockey Moguls Are 
Now Grappling With 

Season's Schedule
Schedule-drafting for the com

ing season in the Western Can
ada Hockey League, a season 
which is expected to be the hu
gest the W*et has ever experi
enced, is proceeding at Vancou
ver under the aegi* of the 
league's “Big Three '—President 
E. L. Richardson, Lloyd Turner 
of Calgary Tigers and Frank 
Patrick, head *f the Vancouver
club. __

Shortly after the league prexy 
end Mr. Turner reached the Coast 
on Wednesday morning the 
hockey moauls got busy with 
orsnium and crayon.. Up to last 
night they had little to report.

Furrowed brows and mk- 
•tained digits were the only ap
parent indications of progress 
and ib may be the and of the 
weak but a schedule may be m 
shape ta be distributed to the 
various interested cities by late 
to-night.

Nobody is willing yet to hasard 
I uses when or where the league

Instated upon a special ruling by 
President Findlay. Goulding 
formerly a physical director at To
ronto. . .

Jurisdiction over the Crow s Nest 
territory was under discussion dur
ing the session, hut the question was 
left to the British Columbia

sis:ssur-sssri-tfste’d1 «'tla.. A ' proles,lonsl. | include thirty-seven doubles and
Upon the recommendation of the trl,l>,1”

Alberta branch, J. M. Hansen, C. 8.1 t .tesler of the league
Blssett and L Hansen was rAtn-| the best bale-stealer of the ea#_

' I with forty-two.
A resolution thst athletes returning Ruth, the champion hatter of^h. 

from the United State, would not b. league, has »" *'"**'"' 
permuted to Participate in sport for ley J.mlewjn of . “f!
one year wa. defeated. ^ ,„%£•. .361. Other lead-

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—A motion ex- ling batters: 
pressing appreciation^ of the splendid 1 E. Collins. Chicago, .349. Bassi r, 
work done by the Canadian Olympic Detroit. .347; Speaker. *
committee, under the chairmanship I 346; Goslin. Washington. 343. Miller,
of P. J. Mulqueen. Toronto, was I Philadelphia. .339;» Rice. Washington, 
unanimously adpoted at yesterday’s | rS38; Cobb. Detroit, .331; Heilman,

hind his record of fifty-nine, having 
failed to add to his string of forty- I six home runs. Babe, however, i» 

1 the best in the majors in this de- 
| part ment, according to the averages 

released to-day. He also leads as a 
I run-getter, having registered 141 

times. In making 198 hits up to the

Eddie Collins of the White Sox is

session of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, in annual meeting 
here.

Mr. Mulqueen. after reading a re
port summing up the work done by 
the commission and athletes, com
mented briefly on the criticism 
against the committee.

"People who think.*' said Mr. Mul
queen. “that Olympic officials went 
to Europe on at joy ride at the ex
pense of the Canadian public are not 
speaking fairly and are far from 
truthful,*'

Detroit, .337.
HORNSBY AFTER RECORD „

Rogers Hornsby of 8t. lamia, re
peating aa 1624 betting champion nt 
the National league, settled down to 
a ete.dler pace In hitting, hovering 
around the 426 mark, which he hopes 
to best before the close of the sea
son .thus setting a new high record 
for modern baseball. The high mark 
of 426 Is Jointly held by Uobb and 
siller. Hornsby's latest average In
cluding gamea of Wednesday Is 42L 

In hitting Zack Wheat. Brooklyn, 
Is runner-up to Hornsby, with

will open.
Drafting a schedule to suit six 

cities and the vagaries of the 
weather man, far none of the 
prairie centres have artificial ice 
•urfecee, is no easy task.

Last year, when the inter
league schedule was drafted, 
Frank Patrick and Lloyd Turner 
spent several days incommuni
cado while they wrestled with 
calendars end declined to see

WHAT MULQUEEN THINKS
Mr Mulqueen In his report did not 1 fourteen points ahead of Young 

favor participation of boxing, wrestl- I \>w York who passed Cuyler 
ing and fencing representatives from J ptttsburg by the narrowest margin, 
Canada in future Olympic games. He j Guyler is fourth with .357. 
advocated the inviting of represent- I Fournier of Brooklyn held the lean 
a lives from Great Britain and the I ae the National league's home-run 
United States to compete against k|ng wtth twenty-seven, only two 
Canadian boxers and wrestlers, and I ahead Gf Hornsby- Carey of Pitta 
recommended that steps be taken for I ^urg increased his stolen bases to 
such a meeting next year. f<wty-six. . 4. .

President Findlay of Montreal. | The plants, prospective four-time 
complimented Mr. .Mulqueen on hie ehamp|0ns of thp National I.*agu«s 
work, and stated that if any of the I lead ^e league in hitting with .309. 
delegates had criticism of the- com- I ^*hev also hive the prospect of in- 
mlttee's work, the Olympic officials I rreaslng the total runs scored to the 
had requested an opportunity to nelghborhood of 900 at the rate they 
reply. J. H. Crocker, chairman of the . w#On crossing the plate. m

Col wood Golfers 
Are Crossing to 

Seattle To-day

Olympic selection committee»- dealt ....____
with the work of selecting the various ranking second t« Boston,
representatives, and declared too1 '
much pressure had been brought to 
hear upon the committee. Coach 
Cornelius made promises to different 
sections, he said, hampered and tied 
the hands of thp,committee.

The general report of the Olympic 
committee recommended. consider
ation of the advisability of conduct-

flawing the Giant, also

Oak Bay Residents 
Form Bowling Club

At a

A permanent caretaker 
the park in order to keep It In fine 
condition. It is expected that work 
will start on the park in the early 
Spring.

So that the park will be a paying 
proposition twenty-five per cent, of 
all gate receipts will be collected by 
the owner.____________ _

MANPELL GETS VERDICT

hLm Angeles. Sept. 27-Sammy 
Mande!I. Illinois lightweight boxer.
last night won a decision over 
Frankie Burns Oakland, hers In 
a close four-round bout.

A team of Col wood golfers la leav
ing to-day to play a match with the 
Rainier Golf and Country Club of 
Seattle to-morrow. Early in the 
Summer the Rainier Club paid & visit 
tc* Col wood, on which occasion Col- 
wood had much the better of the 
argument. On their home course 
Rainier will this time have the ad
vantage. and the visiting teem expects 
no gentle treatment at their hands. 
Alec Mar Ing, the Colwood profes
sional. will be one of the party,and 
will play a match with the Rainier 
professional. F. >>bte. The Colwood 
team is as follows: F. Thomas. H. V. 
Hodges. J. M. Wood. G. Y. Simpson. 
W. 1, Macintosh. H. O. Kirk ham. T, 
O Mackav. L. D.'Rinea. J. H. Beatty. 
J H. Richardson. W. Cathcart. Dr. F. 
M. Bryant. L. W. Blade. P. C- Able, 
C Wilkinson. R H Brenchley, Q.-o 
Ktralth ft- Al Ruch^.iar. Dr. G*r- 
cst^e. J. 1* Stud holme and Ç. M. 

iiirfiie.

______ , _ _ meeting held on Thursday
Ing more inter-provincial and tnt®r* night a lawn bowling club was 
national competitions in preparation formed by Oak Bay ™
for the game in Amsterdam; thm gath„ing was_ Padded over hy 
holding of a big national meet one I vounC|llor 8t real field and nrtercon- 
seaeon in advance of the games; sidersble discussion it was decided to 
consideration as to the desirability form a club which wll' 
of having competitors in the de- operate a green In addition to any 
fenelve sports, and the desirability public lawn the council might con- 
Of sending no one to the games unless struct in the Oak Bay PaiK. 
chosen on merit by the committee, j meeting was adjourned

COLWOOD LADIES

Play will start on Monday for the 
ladles* championship of the Colwood 
Golf and Ctfuntry Club. There will 
be medal round, and the draw for the 
first round is as follows :

Mrs. Abell vs. Mrs. Howard.
Mrs. Studholme vs. Mrs. Gillespie.
Mrs. Hibberson vs. 3m, Leeming
Mrs. Pocock ve. Mrs. Rlthet.
Players will arrange their own 

starting time. They will play from 
the men’s lees and stymies must be 
played The second round will be 
played on Tuesday and the final on 
Wednesday.

9 and a committee wae appointed to 
look Into the matter. .The following 
were nominated for the committee? 
W Barraciough, W. T. Edgecombe,
<T. R. Fleming,- G. H. Pile, W. O. 
Westby and J. L. ColberL

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
DsllTsrsd In th. City

Rhsn. m
.The M*ar,-Whlttln,t*n Lumber Ce.
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RALLY DAY AT
- U _
Special Services and Music 

Arranged For Sunday
Sunday being Rally Day in Cana

dian Churches appropriate pro 
grammes are planned by local 

..churches. At Hampshire Road the 
young people have charge of the 
decorations and music, and are also 
presenting a pageant In connection 
with a Congregational Social Jo be 
held In the church on Monday 
evening.

Harold Cross of the Y.M.C.A. will 
speak to the Sunday School at 2.10. 
At Belmont Avenue Mr. John Me* 
Turk, the Scotch Evangelist, will 
preach in the morning, and address 
an open session of the school In the 
afternoon, enchanging with the pas
tor. Rev. Frank Hardy, who is re
newing association with his former 
congregation at Wilkinson Road at 
their Rally Service.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

The First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday school have made arrange
ments on a large scale for Rally Day 
Celebrations to be held on October I 
and S. On Sunday, October 6 a great

.Rally -Service wtt!.- fc» ***£.1” 
church auditorium vontmenting; 
p.m. A special programme 
arranged and promotions will be an 
interesting feature at this service. 
The Sunday School choir, under the 
leadership of Alfred Ourney will lead 
the singing, and there will be 
musical items. It is also 
that there will be a large attendance 
of the adult members in the congre
gations as this service Is open to the 
public. On Monday. October 6 the 
annual rally day concert will be he d 
In the church hall. A most interest
ing and unique programme will be 
rendered and contributed to be »ome 
of the beat talent In the city. At this 
entertainment C. H. Rowlea will give 
one of hie popular character sketches. 
There will be also vocal*gnd instru
mental numbers. JKo effort has been 
spared Jo make this year's celebra
tions surpass all previous years In 
connection with the Sunday school. 
CENTENNIAL

The annual Rally Day wrvlce of 
Centennial Methodist Sunday Schbol 
will be held In the auditorium or the 
church on Sunday at 2.30 o’clock.

A good programme has been ar
ranged with musical items and scrip
tural readings.

Rev. Dr. Sanford of Columbian Col
lege IS expected to address the school
ST. PAUL’S

John McTurk will be the speaker 
at the Rally Day service to-morrqw 
in St. Paul's Presbyterian Sunday 
School. Victoria West. There will be 
a roll call of classes and responsive

readings: Miss Mabel Humphries
will sing. The -service wllb-cem> 
mehce at '2.30.

Rally Day services will be observed 
to-morrow, September 28. 11 ».m.
at St. Aldan’s Presbyterian Church. 
Mount Toimie, and at dm don Head 
Hall at 7 p.m. , At St. Aldan’s service 
the presentation of diplomas and pro
motions will take place.

First Congregational Church
R.v. A. K McMlnn. B A . Pallor Quadra and Pandora SI*.

Morning Bor.lea Taken Kntlrely by the Young People 
Evening Subject,

••The Bible and Literalism"
Jeoua Worahlpped In lhe Temple ; Why Not You?

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Conor Douglas and Pandora (two door* aouth)

Great Revival Services
Lag by PASTOR H. WESLEY COOKSEY.

Sunday. 11 Am.. Subject, "HOW CMWIETIANS LOEE OUT"

it
SUNDAY, 7.10 P.M. SUBJECT:

HOW TO DIAGNOSE HEART 
DISEASE?”

SERVICES EVERY WEEK NIGHT AT • P.M. 
Wednesday and Friday, Sick Prayed For 

Special Singing Powerful Messages
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
MS Pandora Avenus

at 11 a-m. Subject: “ATTRACTING THE GOOD”Dr. Butler will 

7.30 p
Mrs. Brown will sing. 

Monday Keening: TYycholo^ ^*«~.VITKn

“On the Way Up”
Wednesday: Healing

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATES AND QUADRA REV. W. P. FREEMAN. Pieter.

RALLY DAY
11 a-m . “The Light of God” 

3.30 p.m .

Rally Day Exercises in the Sunday School
7.30 p.m.. “THE FINISHED PICTURE”

Rev. W. P. Freeman will preach. All Are Welcome
THE CHURCH WHERE YOU MAKE FRIENDS

ESQUIMALT METHODIST CHURCH
~ HARVEST HOME SERVICES
H a-m-e REV. B. BLACK. 7.16 p m., MR. J, McTURK

Special Singing. Solos. Étc.

SCHOOL RALLY 
FOR TO-MORROW

Service Will be Held at First 
Congregational Church

GREATEST LIVING 
IE SUBJECT OF

Wesley Methodist Church
' —ZZZ Cbt. Fullertsnand McPherson...............

Pastor, Rev. J. F. Dimmick

2i g ai—The first of a Beriee of Bermone, "THE AUTHENTICITY 
» OF THE BIBLE." ,

Rally Day Programme
e In the Form of a

Missionary Pageant
Iriven by the Sunday School will tike the place of the evening 

nervlce.

Prayer Meeting, Thurndny, » p.m. Everybody Welcome.

•A Service for Yeung apd Old.*

A. Langdon, English Actor 
And Playwright, to be Pul

pit Guest
According to Dr. Clem Davies* who 

will speak on Buntfey evening on 
"Who is the ffittest living manf*’ 
if we wquid master any period in 
history, we must seek the master man. 
Quoting Carlyle, who said, ‘‘Find 
your man and all else wlU follow.’’ 
Dr. Davies affirms that sometimes 
these men appear in a great galaxy— 
Columbus and an new world. Galileo 
and a new sky, Guttenburg and i 
new BU)le, Luther and a new doc 
trine, Shakespeare an<J a new lltera 
ture. Michael Angelo and a new art, 
Erasmus and & new culture, Calvin 
and a new statement of theology. He 
points out:

Great men seem to reproduce many 
types, as for Instance: One Luther, 
many protestants; one Wesley, many 
Methodists; one Emerson, many 
philosophers: one Shakespeare, many 
poets: one Raphal, manv painters; 
one t’hrlgt, millions of Christiana.

stating that history will reverse 
our estimates of those whom we to
day call great, he colntlnuee: “Five 
years ago Mr. Lloyd George’s name 
was. upon all lip», and it looked as 
though he would go down to destiny 
as one of the world’s greatest men. 
Then came along the book. "Mirrors 
of Downing Street,” and the gentle 
man with the duster flicked aside the 
popular impression and gave us 
new and strange Lloyd George. The 
populations of the cities of Europe 
fought to see the face of Mr. Wood- 
row Wilson on his triumphal touf 
during the peace conference. Ro

to his own land he was

The morning service at the First 
Congregational Church to-morrow 
will represent an Innovation In things 
ecclesiastical there. The entire ser
vice will be lndhe hands of the young 
people.^

Members of the Young People’s 
Society and of the Sunday School will 
announce the hymns, read the Scrip
ture, receive the offering, etc. Mar
garet Sayer will give an address on 
the subject “What I Think a Chris
tian Young Woman Should Be;*
Colin Curtis will speak on the sub
ject, “What I Thtnk a Christian 
Young Man Should Be," and a 
quartette from (be Excelsior Bible 
Class will render special music.

Following the addresses a bap
tismal serrtce wttt be hetd. —- -

At the evening service Rev. A. K.
McMfnn will- speak on the subject,
“The Bible and Uterahsm.” Whether 
the Bible ought to be (or can l>e> 
taken literally is a question which 
has vexed the church In all ages, ac
cording to Mr. McMlnn. It has 
figured very prominently in theo
logical controversy and has been the 
cause of very many rents in the 
Church life. Although it is settled so . 
far as the scholars and the majority I Y*,”". . .of the ministers are concerned, it is despised and rejected by millions of 
still the ground of wide differences, 
debate and strong feeling. It lies at 
the very centre of the controversy 
on "Funds nxentallsm" .which has 
threatened more than once to cause 
a split in some of the large de- \ 
nominations; and among the smaller j 
religious bodies it. Is still considered | 
the one thing vital In religion. Be
hind the question lies the very in
sistent and very human demand for 
an "infallible” authority and for the 
key to truth and progress.

•Mr. McMlnn will answer the ques
tion from church history and from 
the Blbta Itself in order to help 
people that are perplexed over the 
matter and who make repeated in
quiries concerning it.

his own countrymen, and to-day 
them are of many thousands, 
so poor to dti him revere*;#."

Continuing, Dr. Davies says: #‘On 
the other hand, several years after 
the death of John Wycltffe. the au
thorities of the day dug up hie dust 
and scattered II in the river near hi* 
home because the influence of his 
life was so great that it Infuriated 
them. To-day Wycltffe Is enthroned 
universally in the hearts of millions 
of churchmen. What tricks history 
plays upon us!

How will history deal with many 
men to-day who are called great ’ 
Two hundred years from now who 
will be the heroes of our descendant*? 
What place In the roll of fame will 
be occupied by Coolldge. Wilson, 
Harding, Wells, Bernard «haw, 
Ramsay M scDoneWh Bald w [g, Clem
enceau, Muesoflnl and others, who. 
to-day. scintillate on the page of 
print? What are the eigne of endur
ing greatness? What betokens a 
great man? Who. according to 
eternal standards, le the greatest liv
ing man?”

Tjifse questions will be answered 
on Sunday evening at the City Tem
ple. „ Replying to Rupert Hughe* 
caüetld^mtlclem of the church In the 
October Cosmopolitan In an arti
cle on "Why I Quit the Church?" Dr. 
Davlea will discuss the attitude of 
Jesus toward the sinner in the here
after. Dr. Davies thinks that Rupert 
Hughes blames Jesua Christ for a 
harsher hell than the Master 
preached, and will show that hie sub
sequent followers have read into Hie 
words much that He never Intended. 
His subject wHl be on Bupday room
ing. "Where Is Judas Iscariot Now ’ 
The City Temple pastor says: 
"Clergymen have, as a rule, stead
fastly withheld pulpit discussion of 
the dark life of the hereafter because 
theology concerning the doom of the 
Impenitent has undergone a rapid 
change this last few decades, and 
they have thought that perhaps It was 
wiser to leave the subject alone al
together. They felt, many of them, 
that they could not preach a doc trine 
which made the Almighty such s 
monster as the older theologians had 
pictured, while on the other hand 
they could not preach a ’smoother 
hell* for fear of Inviting looseness of

life and laxity of conduct. Hence, 
my people Imagine that the church

J» hfcltt haJ* e»»ttve by the <***»»
Which the carter the«d©B*awrJ»v* 
forged around our thinking, and Hue , 
gives writers like Rupert Hughes the 
opportunity to harpoon the church 
for a conception which It does not 
really hold."

Arthur Langdon. a distinguished , 
English actor and playwright, will he 
the pulpit guest at the VH y Temple 
on Sunday night, and will render a 
brief inspiring eemIrreligious char
acterisation entitled "Blind." This 
will bo Mr. Clangdon’s first introduc
tion to a Victoria audience. The 
Temple chorus and quartette and 
soloists will render the musical pro
gramme morning and evening.

C1HRI8T CHURCH CATHEDRAL-He** 
' Communion at * a.m en» » SS a m . 
Matlae and sermon. 11 an. a reach*#. the 

Doan. Brannons and. sermon. T S 
preacher, the Dean. Sunday School tin the 
Memorial Hall): Senior Clew. ».« a.m.. 
Junior Clamas. 16.18 am Very Re* V. 

gjalnton. dean and rector

ANGLICAN

ST. UARNABA8. Cook nod Caledonia.
Car No. S. Holy Eucharist. » men.. 

Holy Eucharist (aussi. Il e.m\. Sunday 
School. 1.16 p.m.. rental Rrenaons ef St 
Michael and All Au'seln. 7 »*

ST. JOHN S—Serrlcee wUl be held Sun- 
day. Sept II. Moraine 11. evening 

7.M. Preacher for both eerv tree. Rex Ui 
Bruce Harvest Festival will be held 
Oct. 11; alee or sen recital on tno evepins 
of Oct. II under the direction ef Of J- 
Burnett, organist. 1 o'clock

“The Keys of St. Peter”
Matthew 19: 13-23

What are the keys here referred to ? What are the Gates of Hell— 
the rock—and the Churvn ? How does this text line up with the 
Catholic teaching of thelFs being the one true church founded by 
Peter? What is the KINGDOM OF HEAVEN ? and who may enter 
therein ?

Speaker: H. C. BICKELL 
Sunday, 7.30 pjn. at “The Playhouse," Yates Street 
Auspices International Bible Students* Association

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION .V»

ST. ALBAN'S C^MURCH HALL. Rvan
and Belmont. Oakland*. Sendee 

School. MS p m ; Evensong f p ay Mov- 
veet Feet lx al, » * m on Thursday. Oct. 3. 
gpectal preacher, the Peon of Columbia.

BAPTIST

EMMANUBL BAPTIST CHURCH—Fern-
wood car stop* at church door 11 

a.m>. Rev J Smith Psttereon or St Paul a 
Presbyterian Church, anthem. O Saxiowr 
of th# World" iUomi. T 36 pm. Rex *T. 
Mantles, anthem Hoesnna in the lligh- 
Mt’• (Staineri. Stronger» welcome Sun- 
d ■/"'School at ltd p.m.. roily eorxlco

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. BC1BX- 
■ T1ST. corner Chambers Street

Pandore Avenue Servi 
7.10 p.m Subject for 
- Reality. ' TestImontai i

Times Sunday School Lei$son
By REV. OEO. C. PIOOEON, 0.0.

Service*. 11 am. and 
Sept St.

Reality. ___ ______,day evening» et • o'clock- Visitors are 
welcome to the aervl.ee and to the Read
ing Room and Lending Library. SIS Sa> - 
ward Building.
CBCUNO CHURCH OP CHRIST. BCIBN-
O T18T -Branch of the Mother Chin-h. 
Services Sunday. 11 am . and a Testimonial 
Meeting Wednesday. 7.St pan. at K. ef P. 
Hall. S42 North Parh Street. Subject to
morrow. "Reality.” Sunday School 
at 11 and IS o clock. All welcome to tha 
service# and to the Reading Room. SOI 
Campbell Building. 1- to k p-m. eacept

READY TO REOPEN
Effort to Establish Organiza- 
* tion on Lines of Congrega

tions Elsewhere is Planned
The Victoi ia Community ('hut ch, 

which ha* been under consideration 
for several months and the object* 
of which have been briefly outlined 
in The Times in the past few months, 
expects to reopen its doors on Sun
day week. When the Bummer sea
son came on. it closed for a period, 
during which the building, formerly 
the Variety Theatre, has been reno
vated for the new purposes.

The temporary committee has se
lected Rev. E. Howard Durnin, B.A., 
as Its pastor, who has had charge of 
churches in various places for dif
ferent denominations. 
INDEPENDENT BODY 

Mr. Durnin, asked whether the 
church would affiliate with similar 
bodies elsewhere, explained that 
thére were Community Churches in 
Other places "but so far as I am 
aware they are not linked into a fed
erated organization. It is hoped that 
Victoria will become the headquar
ters for such a movement so far as 
Canada la concerned.”
DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 

"Has the Community Church any 
distinctive features or special pro
gramme?" The Times asked.

Mr. Durnin replied in part: ’Its 
special programme is of a dual na
ture. It alms to emphasize the psy
chological and sociological aspects of 
religion. Jesus was Master in both 
spheres. Its psychological aim Is to 
achieve self-mastery. This Includes 
health for body, mind and spirit. It 
aims at Uie symmetrical development 

111

“The Gospel as Taogkt ky the Prophet Zachamh”
A Utln will be deltr-rod on th, abor» »ul.J#ct Sundny next (D.H 
fftft pm. la Hall. tlMWtort gtroet, on, door front Tort Street. Sente

•lètls nr Vt«cSmsT»o«rt.i iiir*I#*I||I Jl1"! IMS

of the triangular man. It will lay 
special emphasis on vocational guid
ance and spiritual healing. Ho- 
vlologically it alms by educational 
means and by practical enterprise to 
demonstrate the distinctive benefits 
of co-operation.
INSURANCE IDEA 

"We plan to incorporate the in
surance Idea Into our scheme of or
ganization and to encourage the de
velopment of other mutual indus
trial enterprises. The principle of 
mutual aid will be given the fullest 
expression within our power.
NO BARRIERS OF CREED 

"There will be no creedal barriers 
to its privileges and fellowship. The 
revelation of truth we believe to be 
progressive. Hence any static creed 
that attempts to cover all Important 
aspects of truth is hound to become 
more or less obsolete. The truth 
seeker must preserve an open mind 
with his face towards the light.

"This does not mean that there are 
no elements of truth that are per
manent and enduring. On the con
trary these are so numerous that 
ttielr enumeration would fill a book. 
Perhaps one of the most enduring 
and important of these Is the fact 
of the regenerative power of self- 
renunciation. II Is more Important 
that people in a church be held to
gether by mutual devotion to holy 
living and the acquisition of knowl-

* ^:^,«awhy..i5ssa8

detailed statement of creed."

THE CHOICE OF THE TWELVE 

Matthew x 1-3

1. The fundamental condition of 
dlaclpleehlp is lFkvlng all and follow
ing Vhrlet. Letting go everything 
that holds us back Is as necessary as 
taking hold of the new task which 
Christ seta before ns. The rich young 
ruler was a personality of rare chsrtn 
and capacity. The young man of 
wealth and position, with Jfctl the 
license allowed to the rich in those 
days, who could stand up before the 
Ten Commandments end day: “All 
these have I kept from my youth 
up" was of no mean moral stature. 
With all this he was not self-, 
satisfied; no one was farther from 
the spirit of the Pharisee than he. 
Still, he failed to qualify for a place 
in Christ’s Kingdom because he would 
not put all into the cause. The prin
ciple that proved ht# stumbling 
block la well stated in Luke xiv 38: 
"So. therefore, whosoever he be of 
you that renou north not all that he 
hath, he cannot be my disciple." 
What the rich young ruler failed to 
do the Twelve did. Matthew left hie 
lucrative position at the. seat of 
custom. Peter and Andrew. James 
and John left their boats and nets, 
and. without a word, followed Jesus, 
it will always be necessary for some 
to leave all for His dear sake. No 
church can ever know the fulnesa of 
the Gospel requirement ând the 
blessing of God that follows It unless 
a number of their best give up every
thing and devote their lives to the 
cause.

II. The list of the names of the 
Apostles is an Interesting study 
(Luke vl 11-6). None of them had 
position, or Influence, or learning. On 
the other hand they were true Jews 
who were waiting for the Kingdom 
of God, and counted It the highest 
privilege attainable to have n share 
in it when it came. They were eager 
to serve; their lives were not too 
precious to invest in Its promotion. 
Christ's choice of them illustrates 
certain principles that govern the 
work of the Kingdom.

(1) Christ works through person
ality. He left no writings; he formed 
no organization. For the permanence 
of Hie work He depended on living 
men Imbued with His spirit, pos
sessed of His Ideas, and lifted by 
Him Into a living union with God. 
God's way to the soul' 1» always 

^ other souls. When he takes 
Ufa throne In the heart of a rath

zL.:..

Victoria

cïfyCcmpte.
Broughton and Blanehsrd 

CLEM DAVIES, Faster
S 46—School of Religious Education 

11 a-m.

Where is Judas?
M» Rwi.

“Who is the Greatest 
Living Man?”

Mr Arthur Langdon. distinguished actor from England, will be the 
pulpit-guest and wilt render a brief characterisation entitled "BLIND.”

The congregation Is requested not to come till _7 p.m.
•erred folr Aged. Inti: 

secured in Vestibule.
i and Hard of Hearing.

Seats 
Passes may be

Been Iss Service. 

7 SS. Speaker. 
Mr*. OorlM 
3 rant Subject.

“He Who Wills 
the Will ef God 

Is Master.-

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
C H URCH—Career

youth up and this the first Convert* 
lacked. We stress, and rightly, the 
need of epeclkl training for Christian 
work, but every child who is brought 
up in s Christian home has the fun
damental preparation necessary for 
effective service, if, to hie knowledge 
of God and of the divine will, he adds 
personal acceptance of Christ and 
consecration to His service.

Christ was not too particular about 
those whom He chose to be the 

, founder* of, Ula church. In no way 
did He show His faith In the quali
ties of the rank and file than by 
committing the Interests of His 
Kingdom to the hands of these, men, 
A social worker in the United States 
caught this feature of Christ's minis
try and put it in practice by going 
out on the streets In a downtown 
section of Chicago and gathering up 
all who were trying to serve the 
community and bringing them to
gether for consultation. They were a 
motley crowd—exponent a of every 
phase of social discontent and re
presentatives of all shades of re
ligious belief, alike only in their ‘seal 
for the public good. After consider
able effort he got them to agree on 
what was the first need of the chil
dren of the ward, and then to unite 
in securing it. Together they accom
plished what had seemed the Im
possible. Zeal for the common good, 
no matter how strange its com
plexion. Is a tremendous driving

Nazaeene
moral sad Chamber* Street

vie# 11 a.as. Rot. W. J. fcaoit. |
LUTHERAN

CJT. PAULS. Prlaeoee mod Chambers.
O Subject. 11. Zacchaewa. Como Down —
Holy 
Welcome.

METHODIST

Garden city—h as»., -pmar-rroth.
7 *♦. Mr Ralph. _ Labe Hill ï »

lavooUturo. Rov Dr Paly.
/ 1 UKG*. Till 
VJ our »ua<

Road. Rally Day at
•day School. * t> Seadai 

service, it am ; hamat tbaaka 
the Paster wtti preach. Proper 

Tweeday #rente*. • o’fVt A 
hearty welcome fee aLL Rev. Da*tel 
Walker, mlalstar.

UNITY CENTRE
m Campbell Bulldle*

Children's Service, 11 a.m. H. E. 
Hallwrtght. Superintendent 

Reed tee Room open It a.m. to t p.m. 
Noon Preeperlty Silence every day except

Tueedar. I p.m.. 
Reet and Heal- 

las Moor

Thursday. I am. 
Study Class

Office Heurs t 
ta *

It R» Kl NB—Harriet Read Ral|y Day
J at ear Sunday Ac heel. Î-SS Sunday 

evening service. T o clack, harveet thaek»- 
giving, th* Paster will preach IMssdmy 
evening, prayer meeting. • o'clock. There e 
a bit seing fer body and seal. A welcome 
ter ell. Bex Paelel Walker, ntSdlater

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rot. W. J. E1ss#m1, - - - - ‘ * * ---------- -

Q. A. Do
, D-D . Pastor Ce 

. Downard. Choirmaster
nor Quadra and Pandora Streets 
-E. Parsons. <Organist

OAKLAND» HALL

16 hpi-. Class Meetings
11 hm . REV. A. M. SANFORD, D.D., of Columbian College

Anthem. "Biassed Is the Nation” ......................................................Stainer
CpntiRtto Solo. “Thera Is a Green Hill” ................. .....Gordon Temple
r * Miss A. C. Downard

2.36 p.m.. Sunday School Rally Day. Special Speaker and Muele- 
7.3d p.m.. Rev. R. w. Mibbert, M.A., Subject: ... 

"EXTENDED PATRIOTISM"
Anthem. “Hall to Uie Lord's Anointed" ........ .................... .......... Andrews
Contralto Solo. “Pemce and Rbat” .....................................................Batters

Mias M. Piercy 
A WELCOME TO ALL

fXAXLANDg OOgPBL MALI—Hillside 
V/ ear termine* It a-W, warship; I 
p.m.. School; 1 pat-. Gospel service. AU

PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath

services. 11 a.m. ead 7.St p.m . Sab
bath RrhoeL 16.1» a.at. Rev Jaaeph Mc
Coy. HA. DDl. mlalstar. resMeecv. 1US

ST. AIDAX-*. Mt. Talmte At 11
presentation of diplomas and peeroo-

m * ■ --------------------g» Garden Heed 1

or a women. He has a point of con
tact with every life they touch and 
can work Hie wonders through them. 
Apart altogether from our gifts and 
attainments, or the accidents of our 
position end possessions, the most 
precious and the most useful gift 
we càn bring to God is the surrender 
of one’s own personality.

(2) Christ’s choice of men of this 
stamp showed the worth of the train
ing of the ordinary Jewish child, 
Most of Hie disciples were from 
Galilee; they had none of the train 
ing of the schools and little of the 
narrowness of Judes. But In the 
central truths of the Old Testament 
revelaUon they had been drilled from 
Infancy. The truths of God and His 
grace and Hie great choices, the 
principles of Hie rlghteouenei 
vealed in His law, His worship and 
His cars for men were as familiar to 
them as the air they bfeathed. With 
all their limitation» their natures had 
been deepened and prepared for the 
teaching* and Influence of Jesus and 
for the mighty spiritual powers that 
came on them with Hie ascension. 
The teaching and training of their 
Jewish horns with its beliefs and 
hopes, laid the foundation on which 
Jesus bullded; It is not too much to 
gay that He could not have done His 
work in them it this foundetion had 
not been lal0. It N a well known fact 
that the church can do with the sec
ond or third generation of Christiane 
in a foreign mission field what 
cannot do with converts Just out of

force if only It can be harnessed and. 
guided. Christ chose men who were 
willing to serve and then equipped 
them for Hie service. The church 
errs in always going after experts. 
Experts have their place and there 
Is much that they alone can do. but 
their number Is limited and a great 
deal of the work of the Kingdom 
must be done by ordinary folk. The 
members of the church err In refus
ing to serve on the ground that they 
have no special qualification. These 
qualifications are necessary but they 
can be acquired as on* follows Jesus 
in the way; the prime condition of 
dleclpleshlp Is readiness to follow 
Him.

111. Christ’s will is clear for those 
called to leave all and follow Him; 
what of those who stay behind to 
provide for the ones who go? There 
must always be such; it Is simply 
impossible for all to get up. leave all 
and go. «t. Francis of Assisi made 
unselfish ministry the principle of 
hie Order of Friars. Probably no man 
in history ever carried out so liter
ally the command to renounce all 
things for Chfristl saMe. His FHam 
were simply to serve, depending mt 
those whom they served for susten
ance. The rule of poverty was his 
own rule of life; he never wished 
his Order to own property ; they were 
to serve without thought of reward. 
But could you universalise a prin
ciple like that? This Is Kant’s test 
of the rightness of anything—to uni
versalise it. We could not make this 
precept universal without bringing 
the world to starvation. Someone had 
to produce the things which Francis 
and his Friars ate and wore; has the 
Christian commission no word for 
them? Unquestionably Christ has a 
word for all such. Barnabas gave up 
all for thé Gospel, but Barnabas’s sla
ter kept her property and used it for 
the Kingdom (Acts xll 12) Christ 
called the rich young ruler to sell all 
and give to the poor and follow Him; 
but He commended Zacchaeus for 
using his property to fuflll the law

—rvlce 7 s »
PAUL’S. Hearjr Street. Victoria Weet
Rev. J. ». Patterson, minister Rea- 

dav. 11 a.m.. Rev Thoa Mentis* will
preach: 7 I» pm . Rev J Smith Patterson
ST-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church—
Evangelical church set % leva. 11 a.m. 

and 7 p.m.; Senior Sunder School. 16 
am.: Junior Sunday School. LS6 pm. 
Prayer meeting. Saturday. 7.36 p m. Hall 
Communion, met Sunday morning and 
third Sunday evonleg. Barter. Rev. A. do

ROeiCRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

GORGE ROAD, Near Douglas

entraînai
Methodist Church

THE ROE1CRÜC1AN FBLI a>WSH IP— 
Sunday servie*, g p.m. «• Pember 

ton Bldg. ___________
SOCIETY or FRIEND»

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting hewer, 
1I3S Fern Street toff Fort v Meet Urn 

for worship. 11 a.m Go sea I meeting. 7.1» 
p.m. All wologma

SPIRITUAL

ere have been

First spiritual church. ?n Port
■ Street Service. 7 IS.. Sunday. Mr. 

Green ef Vancouver will address the srr- 
k Circle*. Monday and Thursday. . «I 
i AM welrena*. 

ClHURCH or REVELATIONS -Rea
Surrey Bloch. •*• Yatea Street

|<^lÿpl,ag circle. Jttt_ ».*». :naaaages by TTowera Wrw John*
Mr» John. All '

Rav. R. W. Hibbrrt. M.A., B D,. Pastor. Mr. Frank Tupmaa. 
Choir-leader. Mr. Edgar Adame. Organist

. 11 a.m., “THE VICTOR’S HYMN" ,
7.86 p.m., t

Rev. A. M. Sanford, D.D.
4a Was Dtspleed" 
!.. Class Meeting.

....................................... Mrs R. Chaws
2 «6 p m., Sunday School, Rally Day. 

2.16 p.m.. Adult Bible Class 
Monday. 8 p.tft.. Young Peoples Society 

Thursday, S p.m.. Prayer Service

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor:

Rev. John Robnon
MOSS STREET

Choir Leader and Organist: 
Prof. J. D. Town

ll a m . "A PARADOX OF LIFE"
Sabbath School; RALLY DAY 

T 36’p.m . “OUR ADJUSTMENT TO HIGH PURPOSES"
“coin, LET OS WORSHIP"

MR. W M. BARTON, former paster of
the First Spiritual Church, will he 

x«siting Victoria next week Watch f*t 
announcement ef meet lags la Tuesday a 
paper

THEOSOPHY
VICTORIA THBOBOPHICAI, SOCIETY.

Union Bank F 
8 p.m . "An IntreduetV 
part one. by Mr. W R

UNITARIAN
TTNITXRIAN CHURCH, earner of Fem-
U wood and Balmoral Read# Morning 
■errlee only. 11 e’eleek.

of righteouenesi and love. The great 
majority of human beings must do 
Christ’s will and make their contri
bution to Hie Kingdom In the ordi
nary pursuits of lire. Their call is to 
hold whatever Christ gives them for 
Hie sftkd and at His command. Ac
ceptance of His call Is as unreserved 
a* In the cases of those who go 
abroad Into'the mission fields of the 
world : service where the call finds 
them Is as really a divine commission 
as anything that can be rendered. 
Onlv we must do It because It Is 
Christ’s will; everything must be at 
His disposal and used aa He directs. 
The duty of eaeh is to find God's

St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Clt. Dotttl.. and Suwa
Mini,tar. *•». W. Lull. Cl*y. O.O.

urriMii, a, it*.
Morning e»rrtcr. 11 
Annum Rally of Ik* MMUIt School 
Oonersl Theme. -Ow NWlhbMV 
Anthem. -AhH* In Mr. Love ..

............................. Kflwyn A. Clom
K.yming Ihwlti ÏJ» M- 
Sermon. -Ow M-|hri Netnom* 
Anthem. "The Sun She, Be Ne

Mon" ........ .. M H. Woodward
A Cordtot Written, to EetondnJ to 

All to Join in Thaw Service,

Hampshire Road Methodist Church
Rev Frank Haedv. M A Bt> . Rewv Wm. EUiett. B.A., Ministers 

HARVEST HOME SERVICES MORNING AND EVENING
8un«1av School Rally at 2.36. with address by Mr. Harold Cross 

Harveet Invention* and Appropriate Music 
Congregational Social Xlonday Night. Pagenn"ant, Mualc, Refreshments

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Qundm and Bnlmernl Street,

Mtntetvr. BBV. W. O. WILSON, M.A.. O.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 n.m —REV. ALEXANDER MACMILLAN, 0.0. of 

Toronto, will punch.
7.3ft p.m.—REV. DR. WILSON will preach.

Sunday School: MS ».m.—Bible Clnft, and Settlor Depart
ment». 11 n.m.—Primary and Junior Department».

A cordial Invitation to woritup with thla congregation la 
extended to frtendn ftaft wetter*.

ST. COLUMBA—PRESS'
OAK SAY

Service» 11 am- nod 7.1ft p.m. will be conducted by

Dr. W. H. Smith, Ph.
Principel ef Weetmineter Hell 

ALL WELCOME Sunday
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SCHOOL DAYS ™ ~=sr-- ' By DWIG

WHEN TWO OF A KINO ARE WINNERS-Mlle Colette Iain*.
lade, famous Varielan beauty contest winner, and her prlae wlnnln* 
feline, which waa llrst In the International Cat Show In Parla^Tha

CATHOLIC EDITOR-*—Michael 
Williams, Utt. D., one ot the.edi- 
tora of press department ot the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, ’Washington, D.C., and 
author, who addressed the Cath- 
«iié TruULSsdcty Com’eut Ion rn 
Toronto.

KITTENS BORN BY KNIFE-’Iria.’- the cat ahown ahnve^l. 
.ln« nicety thank you. Her two kitten» were hem after a Ceaaar- 
rwmeratlon performed by Dr S. C. Rohrer, New York veterinarian.

J
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HIS GOODBYE — General 
Pershing declared the nation 
prepared for whatever may hap
pen in hla farewell speech In 
Washington. Defence Day. On 
that day he retired as head of 
the American army.

PRODIGY—Myrallne Alien of Covington, K., Is only eighteen 
months old—but .he can read the alphabet as well aa the average 
adult. This picture here was taken during a test Judges, educator», 
newspapermen and others gave her.

YOUNG ORGANIST AND AGED WIDOW WED; "WAS 
LONELY," SHE EXPLAINS—Mr». Sarah Kllsabrth Fray, wealthy 
eighty-two-year-old widow, being helped down steps of paraonage 
at Portsmouth, Va, t>y her husband. Jack Edward Griffith. twenty- 
njne. a Norfolk theatre organist, immediately after their marriage.

-) ' *

— -ST ■ ’"T

EX KAISER'S BROTHER STUDIES AIR “FLIVS"-fierman 
Inventor, are making rapid-progrès, in develdang aerlal tllvver.^ 
equipped with a new type of .mall but highly efficient mmer_ The 
picture shows Prince Heinrich of Prussia, brother of thr formrr 
Kaiser, inspecting an aerial flivver that took part In an air mrrt at 
Hamburg.

,yp «nd dowH New York, In 
I civ loaded with merchandise. 

Hâchines fallow close behind 
icmm *timir path—yet one

■

* /

A SATURDAY GAME—The
Idea of this novel contest In Am
sterdam, Holland. Is to shoot 
down a slide In a little car wnd 
spear a loop holding a tub full of 
water overhead. If you mins the 
loop you. get a ducking.

.

ÀÏ.i'*"
[p » ij1 &yüta

RUNS HIS PLANT THOUGH 
BLINDc—Although totally blind. 
George Mlnaker, Slav-five, sticks 
to hla post aa president <>* the 
Kanawha Woolen Mills at 
Charleston, W. Va., where he haa 
been on the Job for over fifty 
years. Hr knows hla plant »o 
well that he can feel hla way 
about, and ha know» what work Is 
going on by the 'sound of the 
uyach leery-

UNITED STATES'S MIGHTIEST AND NEWEST-WIndow» f
threT mile, aaay rattled when Uncle Ram tested hi. newest and 
mightiest gun, at Fort Tllden, Long Island KîSLf thü^e 
one ot the big gun. firing, and wa. taken jMt before the force of 
the exploeton threw the cameramn on hla back Lower Picture re 
veals the alia of the shell used, and the detail ot the breech.

"I

JIMMY MURPHY AOTO.RACING STAR, KILLED—When the car driven by Jimmy Murphy. 
1122 International racing champion and moat consistent race wtnner of the prwert“ hour.
era, dived through . fence In . ïrStf'ïiM-S5u, «
En, lea Twrwa _----- --- —
he was so badly Injured that he died 
miles an hour in safety. He also Was an

few moments later, 
viator.
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Model of Design of City's War Memorial For Parliament Square

WAR MONUMENT 
TO OCCUPY FINE 
CENTRAL SITE
Statue and Base Will Cost 

About $15,000 to Erect

Should be Ready For Unveil
ing Early Next Spring

Empowered by resolution of ■ 
well attended meeting the special 
war memorial committee set to 
wortc to select a desirable ceno
taph design for Victoria, and the 
result is the fine bronze figure 
and pedestal which forms the 
subject of the present appeal.

The committee Invited a num
ber of Canadian sculptors to 
tender on the matter, but no dé
signa were submitted, and even
tually selection was made of the 
design of Sydney March of Farn- 
bp rough, Kent, England, a model 
of which was submitted and ap
proved recently by a public meet*

Lieut.-Governor Nlchol has 
offered to pay for the bronze 
work, about $5,000, and the cost 
ef the pedestal is estimated to he 
er least $10,000 more. It is for 
that purpose that the public is 

, asked ,to help the local* com
mittee, which has established 
offices in the ^alleybury Build
ing. A wide circle of support is 
desired by the committee.

LOCATION
The question of location oc

casioned much thought, some 
desiring Beacon Hill Park, while 
a downtown location had its sup
porters, and eventually the place „> 
decided upon was tha Parliament 
Square, near the Northeast 
corner of the grounds. The Pro
vincial Government has offered 
a site, and to make the neces
sary foundation work for • the 
pedestal. This site. It is felt, will 
certainlv be central enough, while 
the public will be able to gather 
round it tor ceremonials at 
Armistice and other fitting days 
of remembrance hereafter. Even 
were ‘ the memorial not to be 
surmounted with a statpe of a 
Canadian soldier In action, it 
would be a substantial and 
fitting monument, and bring Vic
toria into line with all Coast 
cities in the tangible possession 
of a tangible recollection of the 
Great War.
READY NEXT spring

If the public comes to the 
assistance of the committee, 
which is headed by Bindley 
Crease K.C.. as chairman, IL T 
Ravcnhtll as vice-chairman, and 
Miss Lottie Bowron as secretary.
It is hoped to have the memorial 
ready for unveiling in the Spring 
of 1925.

The committee has established 
a central office at the Hailey bury 
building. Fort Street, in charge 
of Captain A. 15. Harrison, at 
which subscriptions are being re
ceived, and all information Is 
available. The model prepared 
by Mr. March Is on view In one 
window. There is a sample of the 
Nelson Island stone, of which it 
is proposed to build the liedestsl. 
This granite will be used for the 
steps.

The whole monument is beau
tifully proportioned, as Is all the 
work turned out by this well- 
known firm of sculptors. A 
bronze tablet on one side Is re
served for whatever inscription 
the subscribers decide should be 

_ placed there._____  ____*
-TMilirir

known of the amount of »ub- 
script ions.

The office at C10 Fort 
Street will be open form ft 
to 6.30 o’clock daily e»oept 
Saturday, when the hour, 
will be from • a.m. to » p.m.

In Flanders Fields
In Flanders fields the popples 

blow.
Between the crosses, row on row.

That mark our place, and in
The larks still bravely elnglng

Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset 

glow’.
Loved and were loved, and we lie

In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you fVom falling hands we 

throw
The torch. Be yours to ml U 

high’
If ye break faith with us whd 

die
We shall not sleep, though pop- 

ties blow
In Flanders fields.

JOHN McCRABL
France, 1917.

The Dead
Blow out. you bugles, over the 

rich I*ead; , .
There's none of these so lonely 

and poor of old.
But dying, lias made us rarer 

gifts than gold.
These laid the years away; poured 

out the red.
Sweet wine of youth; gave up the 

years to be
,f work and Joy. and that un
hoped serene

That men call age and those wh^ 
would have been. *

Their sons, they gave their Im
mortality. . . .

Blow, bugles blow! They brought 
us for our dearth.

Holiness lacked so long, and Love 
and Pain.

Honor has come back, as a king 
to earth. T'7

And paid hie subjects with a 
royal wage;

And Nobleness walks In our ways

And we have
Heritage. RVpERT BR0OKE.

1887-1915.

The Bivouac of the 
Dead

Til» muffled drum » end roll hai 
beat

The soldiers' last tattoo:
Ho more on life's parade shall
That brave and" fallen few.
On Fame's eternal camping

Kruuj.U .........
Their silent tents are Hprenfl. 
And Glory guards, with solemn
The bivouac of the dead.

No rumor of the foe's advance 
Now ? wells tnton the wind: . . . 
Ko trcv.bled thoughts at' midnight

haunts
fsf kov*~l onee left behind:
No vision of the morrow's strife. 
Vite warrior'* dream alarms,
No braying horn nor screaming 

fife
At dawn shall call to arms.

EIGHT ARTISTS 
IN FAMILY ARE 
CO-OPERATING
Sketch of Remarkable 

Memorial Designers at 
Farnborough, England

Career of Sydney March, 
Designer of Victoria 

Memorial

The well-known family of 
March Brothers of Farnborough# 
Kent, England, have made many 
memorials for the late war, and 
the only sculptor to submit a 
model to the Memorial Commit
tee was Sydney March, a mem
ber of the family octette, seven 
brother and one sister. The 
committee unanimously approved 
the design, and all those who 
have inspected it are greatly im
pressed with the monument.

This talented family le com
posed of Perclval, Dudley, 
Walter, Elsie. Harry, Edward. 
Sydney and V'ernon. Vernon la 
the modeller nnd designer, Syd
ney the designer and sculptor, 
Edward is a portrait painter, 
while Misa March Is the artist 
and sculptress. Their remark
able achievements have received 
a great deal of praise in the Brit
ish papers, and several illustra
tion* have appeared In the news
papers of the large memorial at 
Tape Town. The family carries 
out the entire work of the monu
ments. from the first design to 
the ultimate bronse. Their ages 
range from thirty to forty-eight, 
and every one is an artist to the 
finger tips. Each of them Is 
fitted by talent and training t* 
execute details which In the 
case of a sculptor with only on* 
pair of hands would have to be 
"put out." Reference has been 
made already to the special share 
of Vernon, Sydney, Edward and 
the sister, while it may be added 
that Percy and Harry do the 
casting. Stanley does the techni
cal details, and Walter has also 
his share In the execution of tl»o 
memorials. Singularly tWr re
markable family, all urmArrled 
gets along without the usual 
family Jars, and asx consequence 
the most effect*** results are be
ing attained,/

At Wembley great Interest was 
showp fn the Cape Town me
morial which is regained as the 
finest example of the work of
the brothers.
HI8 CAREER

The people of Victoria are 
naturallv most Interested In the 
work of Sydney March, as ths 

----- -member of the family moet In
timately associated with the de- 

' sign to he cast for Victoria, and 
for which delivery Is promised in 
February of next year. He has 
been engaged in war memorials 
for the past twenty years. His 
first engagement was in 1903 for 
the memorial to commemorate 
the EnnisktUlng Fusiliers who 
fell In the Boer War. and the 
Royal Irish Rifles memorial at 
Belfast in 1905.

His brother Vernon works with 
him, and between them they 
have made the following war 
memorials for the late war; 
Whltefteld. Radcltffe. Glossop, 
H ad f l eld. Bromley, Lcwe* 
Sydenham and Cape Town.

He designed equestrian statues 
of lx>rd Kitchener, erected at 
Calcutta and Khartoum, and the 
bronze figures for the Champlain 
Memorial to be erected next 
year at Orillia. Ontario. All 

w6rks have bëén nfâde 
completely from thé conception- 
of the idea to the completion’ and 
erection by members of the 
March family.

With regard to the portraiture 
Mr. March had the honor to be 
commanded by King Edward VII 
to make his marble bust for 
Windsor Castle. King George, 
Queen Mary and Queen Alex
andra also gave him sittings. 
He also had the only sitting 
given to a sculptor by Lord 
Kitchener, and by Cecil Rhodes 
in his later years.

The Wood of the EoU 
Name

1 met with tienth In I 
■With M» «erttw r —

WiUklnt ih. roe*, of wtsiom.
I looked. »nd he pelted me hr.

Store he peeped me by le Plu, St., 
lu the wood of the evil nnme. 

t ehall not lie with I he heroe».

1 .hell net be u IW i 
A name in the land o
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with a large bump built on It. As I 
the track traveled continuously, 1 
everyone was able to see the com ■ 
paratlve Jolt and vibration trane* 1 
mit ted to the car by the tires. J» 
the case of the balloon tire It was 
hardly noticeable* while it whs a dis
tinct Jolt in the case of the high- 
pressure tire.

To nvikt* the (lomonrtrntlon more j 
convincing, scats were built on top ' 
of- each tire anti thousands availed 
themselves of the opportunity of ac
tually testing the tWo types of tirer. 
Without gtvyone in the seats, the two 

i-oUHdj.

The demonstration, which was put 
on by the Goodyear Tiro and Rubber 
Company, attracted great attetWbh: 
and the crowds frequently blocked 
the aisles of the building!"

L. de 8. DUKE\V. P. D. PEMBERTON

.utomobUe
Tips oo how Ic buy

Used CorGeorge Lillie Confident of
Victoria’s Commercial 

Future
By t H Scott

isifni
Wife—Your honor, he broke 

every dish in the house over my 
head. *nd treated me cruelly.

Magistrate—Did your husband 
apologize or express regret for his 
actions ’

Wife—No: the ambulance took 
him away before he could speak

VICTORIA’S OLDEST AND LARGEST FORD DEALERS 
831 Yates Street 400i

SERVICE

HP IF
BALLOON TIRE BY 
THUS METHOD

Thousands See Display at 
Canadian National Ex-B 

hibition

A feature of Che Automobile Show 
at the Canadian National Exhibition 
waa the demonstration of the com
parative comfort of > balloon and of 
nigh-pressure tires. An Ingenious 
machine gave several hundred thou 
■and people an exact Idea of what 
thie new development in automobile 
tlree means. '

Side by aide were two tires mounted 
on the same site wheels—one a 
33x44 high-pressure tire, the other 
a 34x5.77 balloon tire, which takes 
the place of the 31x44 tire on n car. 
Under each tire was a traveling track

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES OILS

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

Aetamel»lle Acrve eerie*
Tire*. Moras» Met tertre 

Weiler Aute Supply House

CO.
Distributor* for

UPPER
MOTOR 

lubrication
<013 Oak Bay Avenue Phone 3444

GREY MURRAY
Desmond's
Eggs*

Automotive Equipment
House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Casellne. Oils. Tires. Battery 

Charging, Vulcanizing 
796 Yates < Opposite Dominion Hotel)

DEALERS

THOMAS PUMLEY Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone SS7

Distributors
Chrysler, Overland. Maxwell and 

Wtllye-Knight Motor Cars

ELECTRICIANS

Automobile Electricians
•Kxide Batteries" 

HARRY P. DAVIS 
921 Gordon Street 

Rhone»—Day, 418; Night, 619CL

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

Revercomb Motor Ltd.
FORD DEALERS 

•2» Vatu Street Phene 270
Open Evening

Over 135 Motor Manufacturers 
Use as Standard Equipment—

STROMBERG
CARBURETORS
They muet givg satisfaction! 

We have a special carburetor for
Island Distributors and Service 

Station:

LILLIE’S GARAGE
•32 Johnson St. Phone 3SS

GEOrUE LILLIE
one of Victoria’s beet known auto- j 
mobile accessory dealers, who Is i 
head of the Automotive Equipment j 
House, hae been in business here for ; 
the past twelve years. He has every 
belief in the future of Victoria.

"Business Is very fair at present.** j 
he said to-day. "and there are Indt- , 
cations, sufficient to he encouraging, J 
that promise something In the fu- 
lure."

Mr. IJUle came to this city in 
191Î, having been sent from the East [ 
to the West by the Russell Motor 
Car Company, in whose service he 
then was. to break Into new terri- ' 
tory on the Pacific ('oast. For about I 
a year he was stationed In Vancou- 1 
ver, after having been with the Rus
sell firm since T9Ü3. but eventually 
found his way .to Victoria,' where he 
has remained ever since.
WITH PIONEER FIRM

He was employed by ■‘the Canada 
Cyefe and Motor Omparry before tt 
changed its name to the Russell Mo
tor Car Company. The Russell was 
the first automobile to be built in

Pointers on Buying a Used Car
Right through the year new cars are being bought and old cars 

either sold or traded in., During the. fall and at The beginning of 
spring, however, is the best time to troy a used car. for St these Sea
sons of the year there are always a very large number of used cats on 
the market and you therefore have r. better selection to choose from.

The first thiAg I want to point out is that there is a great deal of 
difference in the procedure followed when buying a new car to that 
when buying a used car. ... , . . , .

When you buy a new car, you know positively that it is in perfect 
mechanical condition and the principal points you consider are 
price, general appearance, riding qualities and power.

When you buy a used car, gen
eral appearance, although it is im
portant, takes second place to the 
mechanical condition of the car. 
It is a comparatively simple matter 
to slick up the body finish and paint 
the running gear and make a used 
car look nearly as well as a new 
car. But if you only knew the 
condition of that car under the 
hood and could know in advance 
the grief it: owner is going to 
have and the money it is going to 
cost for repairs, you would qujckly 
decide that when buying a used car, 
outside appearance is not quite so 
important as the condition of the 
engine and running gear.

There are manv bargains to be 
picked up in used cars IF YOU KNOW HOW TO PICK THEM 
There are many tricks the owner of a used car can use to conceal 
defects, but a systematic examination and test will protect you against 
most of them. The trouble is that the average man when buying a 
used car does not make a careful enough examination and judges the 
car more on outside appearance and the claims made by the owner.

In buying a used car the first question to decide is—from whom 
will you buy the car, a private owner or a dealer. My advice to you 
is buy from a dealer, a* responsible dealer and preferably one that 
handles new as well as used cars. For some reason a number of 
people are suspicious of : dealer and think they can *>uy à used car 
much cheaper from a private owner than they can from a dealer 
This is not so, for generally the private owner sells his car “as is" 
while the dealer carefully e? mines the cars he sells and puts them 
in good running ord ù The term "as is" is one you should thoroughly 
understand if you are thinking of buying a used car.

When you buy from a private owner, you buy "as is” or in other 
words if the /car has been doped up in some way or has some defect 
which was concealed or temporarily repaired for the demonstration, 
you have no come back, for you had a chance to examine the car 
before you bought it. Once the seller has your money and you have 
his car, the transaction is concluded.

When you buy a used car “as is” it i. more than probable that

CAREFULLY
ANDTC5T

EXAMMt TMt
MIChANICAL 

CONDITION OF 
A U5tD CAR. 00 NOT BE 

DECEIVED BY OUTSIOt APPEARANCE

Canada, a'nd the first car turned out 1 within a very short time you will have to start spending money replie-
. . V.   ... m... .. . .. *. i. • I i M .4 d r a /fate 1 ?  ...   —      . _ A11L •  --- — - . L I . .2 .. I. ■ n . . * — .4

4900 PHONES

Sales

National Motor Co. Ltd.
221 YATES STREET

TAIT ft MACRAE
Distributor»

.OAKLAND CAR 
933 Yetee St net Phene 1193

CR0WTHER BURLEY
933 Yates Street Phone 2486

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRER 
We Guarantee Our Work

of the factory, a two cylinder affair, 
which wa* entered from behind, was | 

j made while Mr. Lillie was with this j 
concern.

i BEGINNINGS HERE
* From 1912 to 1918 Mr. Lillie wa* ; 
agent for the Dunlop Tire and Rub- 
her Goods Company, and then v.a* a t 
partner In the automobile buslnee# I 
for two year* with F. Cl. Wood a. I 
After this t erlod of time he went j 
Into buainee* independently and ha* • 
since carried on under his own col- j 
ora and built up a thriving young 
buslne** with excellent connection* i 

Mr. Llllie’a present store, on Yate* j 
Street is well situated and ha* a i 
splendid stock of depe*idab|e good*, t

«I 1TI
Capital Service Garage
"All that the name Implies”

UP-TO-DATE REPAIR WORK 
GAS AND OIL

We put the “serv“ In service
Phone 3834 1052 Fort St.

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 61S Courtney Street

Phene 84S

W. A. PITZER AND SON
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

AUTO REPAIRING
Large Line of Used Part* Storked 
Estimât** Given on Contract Work 

Car* Bought an t Sold 
Work Guaranteed

hors 7444 725 Diecevery Street

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS
BALES SERVICE

740 Broughton Phone 2243

DAVE ATKINSON GARAGE
Cor. of Van<*ouver and CvUlnson Sts. 

Phone 363

AUTO REPAIRS

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
935 View Street Phene 2058

Distributor*
NASH, CHEVROLET AND

CADILLAC

•

A. X. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Dealers for Vancouver Island in 

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Cor- View end Vancouver Street» 

Victoria. B C.
Phone 479

Found at Rennieservice 
. Garage

A reliable place to Buy. Sell oc Ex
change your Car. Truck. Trailer or 
any article connected with the trade.

Rennie Pays Cash for Cara and 
Sell* Them on Eaev Terme. 
RENNIESERVICE GARAGE 

1717 Cook Street Phone 4MS
"It Pays to Sec Rennie "

TIRES

The supremacy of Canadian-made 
automobiles and motor truck* In the 
New Zealand market la shown by 
the return* published In the Com
mercial Intelligence Journal! Issued 
In Ottawa; by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce. Canada *otd 
nearly twice a* many car* In New 
Zealand as the United States did and 
quadrupled It* own 1922 buslne**.

Figures submitted by Trade Com
missioner W. A. Beddtie. from Auck
land. show that in 1923 New Zea
land imported 12.3Û9 motor car*, of 
a total value of £ 2.073,297. <>f theae 
7.380 car*, worth £966.384. came ____________—-——
from Canada; 4.309. worth £ 354,171, i ————————
from the United Htates. and 469 cure, ! and Great Britain 217. The total pn- j 
Worth £208.953. from Great Britain. ! port* of thia class of vehicle Into,

Canada sent 295 motor lorries, j New Zealand In 1923 was three time* • 
busses, etc., to New Zealand during . that of 1922. Of motor car* New I 
the year. The value of them wa* Zealand imported nearly four times 
£81.589 The United States sent 437 | a* many aa in 1922.

ing worn parts. When a reputable dealer takes a used car in trade 
he has it overhauled in his shops and put in first class condition and 
•11 worn parts replaced.

If yon want a used car in good mechanical condition, therefore, the 
best place to go for it is the dealer. Th* best dealer*to buy a used 
car from is the dealer who also sells the same make of car new 
When he sells a car, either new or used, his reputation is behind it. 
When you want service or parts, you know you can always get them.

___________________ Another risk you run in buying a
used car from a private owner you 
do not know, is that of getting a 
stolen car. Thousands of cars are 
stolen every month by thieves who 
make a butines of it, and it hap
pens every day that a car fought 
from some unknown perso • has to 
be * returned to its rightful owner. 
If you DO buy a car from some
one you do not know, before you 
pay for it take the car and engine 
numbers and ask some insurance 
company to look it up for you. 
They will be able to tell you 
whether the person selling the car 
is, the rightful owner and at the 
same time can give yon the exact 
age of the car. The engine num

ber is usually stamped on the right side of the crank case while the 
:ar number is usually stamped on a plate placed on dash under hood 
ar on toe board.

It is always good policy to ask for a bill of sale describing the car 
fully, its age, condition, and guarantee and for how long it is guar- 
inteed. The usYta! period covered by a guarantee is'90 days. During 
this time it is possible to thoroughly test out the car and discover 
any defects and have them remedied before the guarantee expire* 
Buying a car in this way you usually pay a little more, but it is 
worth it.

Next week I shall give you detailed instructions showing how to 
make a systematic examination and test of a used cas to find out 
just what kind of Condition it is in.

PB0TECT YOURSELF AGAINST 
BUYING A STOLEN CAR BY 
TARING CAR AND ENGINE 
NUMBERS AND ASKING AUTO 
INSURANCE COMPANY TO CHECK 
UP NAME Of OWNER

THE STAR GARAGE
View and Vancouver—Phone 6776

Expert Welding, Brazing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs. 

E. HILL J. WITTY
USED £ARH AND USED PARTS

A. D. MacLEOD
__ ! Agent Dominion Tires
RETREADING end TIRE REPAIRS 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
716-7 View Street Phene 1877

AUTO TOPS

AUTO TOPS
SideRepair» to Cushions,

Curtains
Complete Repairs to Automobile* 

Bodies and Taps
O. COX 631 View Street

E. V. WILLIAMS
____ -.AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Phene 228 720 View St.

Best of Auto end Track Repairs

FOR THE

Motors and Motor Boats
Repairs of all kinds attended to by 

Expert* in this line.
B. FOSTER

41 • Bay Street Phene 365X

Sanders Auto Top Co.
AUTO UPHOLSTERY AND

REPAIRS
Our work IS done by experts and 

• right
SB6 Johnson St Phene 4S63

DRIVE YOURSELF 
PHONE 1

AUTO PAINTING

SUNSET AUTO PAINT 
SHOP

High-class Auto Refiniehing
704-6 BROUGHTON STREET

NEW PROCESS
IN

Auto Painting
In Dull or Medium Gloss. In All the latest Colors, Bee

R. HODGKINSON
High Claes Auto Painting

921 View Street f Phone 1536 or 6S56R

SPECIAL 
V SALE

Knight’s Ante Paint Shop
rainier* <.f

Automobile». Trucks end Other 
Vehicles.

"You Will l>e Satisfied."
414 Courtney Strut Phene 7207 

Ohe Work East Pint offi,-*

Get ■
demonstration

( OV*OI IDATKrt 
MOTOR*
< Victor!*» 
LIMITED 

-Dealers 
MS Yales *t. 

I’beer *176

Mw

HUPMOBILE 
CLUB SEDAN

x LARGER?* FINER 
x -vfôTH BALLOON TIRES

Biiùiop Tires
Ford Truck Owners, 

Attention l
30x34 Traction Tread*

at 66.10
36x4 4 Trartlon Treads 

at 816.00

AUTOMOTIVE
EQUIPMENT

HOUSE
758 Yatre SI. Phone 894

Buy Your Éjfâpcù From The

National Motor Co., Limited

Dodge Brothers
SPECIAL

TOURING CAR
Exceptional beauty now character
izes the car that has earned so 
enviable a reputation for modest 
upkeep and long life.

There are no extras to buy. The 
Special Touring Car is completely. 
and smartly equipped.

7As Bmlloon-Typ• ZVr.e

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD.
View st Vancouver Street

Phone 479

CLOSED MODELS
- - - - -WITH BALLOOH EQUIPMENT-----

PREDOMINATE
-1- --- We Can Make Immediate Delivery and Win Take your
Sw ww Car in Part Payment.

REVERCOMB MOTORS, LTD.
FORD DEALERS ------

PLACE TOUR 
ORDER

928 Tate* Street Phone 2T0
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1 RADIO NEWS
a lew sa/-NEUTRAim tuteur

DETAILS OF

By H. G. SILBERSDORFF

What will be the favorite circuit | prevents the set from oscillating, 
this com Inc season ? Is a question The circuit la self-balancing when 
asked by many Interested In radio.
The replies from some seem to say 
super-heterodyne Is bound to be It; 
others claim much for th# multi-tube 
reflex circuits and say their economy 
Is a point which Is much sought for 
l»y all; still other* claim a form of 
tuned radio frequency receiver, some
what on the order of the neutrodyne 
but without Its bad features, will take 
the country by storm.

It goes without question that last 
season was a neutrodyne season and 
they performed very well- when It Is 
considered that lij the great ,majority 
of cases the sets were being operated 
while Improperly neutralized.

Manufacturers have realized that 
present methods of neutralization left 
much to be desired. It eould not tie 
done by the average man. an attempt 
would be made but the Job was,del

! needle through the corner next to peg , 
from the top of the coll. Recess A 
on the bottom of the form will enable 
F to go past the form with the 
needle and thread. Now pass the, 
needle front' thé ttattbWt df the colt 
through the other corner next to pin 
No. 1. Hold the end of the thread 
with «de hand and put! It light With 
the other. Next guide the needle 
from top of coil through the further 
cernw néït to pin Hv- Come beck 
from the bottom of the coll through 
the lneldo corner next to pin 15. 
thereby bringing the needle back to 
the top of t6e coll. Next bring the 
needle through the furthest corner to 
pin 14 end then from bottom through 
to pin 14 and so on until you have 
bound up the entire coll. When In
terlacing Is done up to peg bee
the thread the second time through 

using these tuned radio frequency the corner next to peg No. 1. This 
units and tharsfore do., not muir. loon. <he turn 

nv stabiliser, such as potentiometer nfter the ends of threads sre tied witn 
or neutralising condensers. double knot, there ™

These coil, have a aeven-turn Prl- the winding ever becoming lonwv 
mary and a sixty-turn'aecondary of I The coll Is now ready to h« <“k'n 
No 24 single .lilt-covered wire. In the form. nnd .*■>., ï„ the
order to give the reader a clear con- | without ml.haP hoUt the form In «he 
caption of this winding, which seems left hand and grip the call with thumb

FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE 
RECEIVER'

to be the most efficient method, the 
figure shows how it can be accom
plished at home. First procure 
wooden disks 1*4 inches In diameter 
and *4-Inch thick. Draw a circle 
having a diameter of 1 6-16 inches. 
Upon Hie circumference of this circle 
drill fifteen holes evenly spaced. 
These holes provide a snug fit for 
^-inch wooden dowels. Cut the 
dowels into IN-Inch lengths with 
rounded ends, and glue into holes

and forefinger of right hand at point 
where the pin Is located *nd pull the

Condenser and Ceil Unit

dom finished to his satisfaction. The 
feeling that It wasn't exactly right 
was ever present, and the feeling 
was uusally right.

Neutralising by means of compen
sating colls Is being used with much 
satisfaction, and the process Is truly 
a simple one. and now comes a re
ceiver employing two stages of tuned 
radio frequency, detector and two 
stages of audio frequency amplifica
tion. but without any compensating 
condensers of colls—in the talk of 
the radio shop, nothing to fuss with.

This new receiver Is known a* the 
Freshman Masterpiece and was de
veloped by A. W Franklin. Chief 
F.nginerr of the Charles Freshnian 
Company. New York City. This re
ceiver utilizes specially designed 
coupling coil*, wound In such a man
ner so as to reduce capacities and 
losses to a minimum, and has a close 
coupling between the primary and 
secondary windings which prevent* 
or reduces oscillations to a minimum. 
Previous forms of tuned radio fre
quency receivers used a compara - 

" tivéiy Ibwié' WWiÿflilS^ 
tendency to make the set oscillate.

For the benefit of those desiring to 
construct this receiver the following 
list of parts will he of value in the 
next shopping tour to the radio dis
trict : „ ,
3 .00032 or .0003.1 mfd. low loss con

densers.
3 low toss coils (as described below).
6 four-prong sockets.
7 binding posts.
1 .00025 mica condenser.
1 variable grid leak.
2 6-to-l audio transformers.
1 .002 mica condenser.
1 .006 mica condenser.
2 single circuit Jacks.
Ufilament control switch.
1 20-ohm rheostat.
1 10-ohm rheostat.
S 4-inch dials with vernier attach-

1 7xt*xU panel. y ' „• 1 
1 7xl7xtt sub-panel.
1 7x18x7% cabinet.
SIMPLICITY

It will be noted from the photo
graph that the only apparatus that la 
visible When the cabinet Is opened 
are the three tuned radio frequency 
units, the variable grid leak and the 
five tubes All other parts are 
mounted below the hard rubber sub-

Knel, this panel also serving as the 
se of all five sockets and the base 

of the three tuned radio frequency 
unit*. Therefore in the construction 
of the set the first thing to he consid
ered Is the securing of this sub-panel, 
completely drilled In the Freshman 
receiver the sockets are riveted and 
eyeleted thereto. All wiring, trans
formers and rheostats are mounted 
below this panel, thus being entirely 
hidden from view. This permits the 
use of short straight-line connections 
between the different points and 
keeps the resistance of the circuit
aw» «« «f? jMBwyswgaafcüs&
th"* Increasing the efficiency.

Most persons, especially when the 
wiring Is open to view, tgy to make a 

— neatly made bend In The bus bar a fid 
lose eight of the fact'that in tanking 
n set pleasing to the eye they sacri
fice the most essential features, low 
loss and efficiency. In this receiver 
not only Is the latter obtained but the 
Internal appearance of the receiver 
Is improved by Its look of simplicity.

lining fastened the sub-panel, we 
nre next ready for the building u.n of 
the tuned radio frequency « oils. There 
is but one Important point to remem- 
Vr In winding these colls and that 
Is v> hsve the primary of the radio 
frequency colls wound In a reverse 
direction to thni of the secondaries. 
It Is said that this reversed winding

drilled. The recesses on the peri 
pherlea of the disk are to facilitate 
the interlacing on the outside of the 
coll. |
WINDING COILS

After the form is completed pro
ceed to wind as follows: Holding 
form in the left hand with the points 
pointing toward you. lay the wire 
over pegs 1 and 2. then Inside of 
and 4 and then over the two follow
ing and so on until you come to Inside 
of 15 and 1. nfter which the second 
turn Is started over two pegs and 
under two In the same manner. By 
studying the figure above it will be 
seen that no two wires are parallel 
to each other and that they are a 
considerable distance apart. This Is 
the reason that the distributed capa
city of the coil is ao low. In winding 
the second cycle oft four turns. ..the

cell off the pin about one-eighth of 
an Inch and then go to the next pin 

nd pull the the coil off the same dis
tance. Repeat this procedure until 
you have the coll off the pegs en
tirely. If the coll has been tightly 
interlaced It will be found that it Is 
now rigid and will not lose Its shape. 
MOUNTED ON CONDENSERS 

These colls can he mounted directly 
on to the variable condensers by 
means of a T-shaped metal spider 
made from a piece of brass and fas
tened to condenser by means of ma
chine screws. The colls do not have 
to he set at right angles and do not 
have to be spaced a great distance 
apart. This Is due to the fact that 
the magnetic field of this particular 

indlng is concentrated very close to 
the winding and there Is no stray 
magnetic field which would cause In
terference between the colle.

Due to the variation of tubes a 
variable grid leak 1* recommended 
and Is necessary If maximum effi
ciency and distance are to be ob
tained. However, it was also found 
that once the leak was adjusted to 
proper value for any one station with 
a particular tube that point was the 
best operating point for all stations.

The diagram shown is self-explana- 
torv and little difficulty will be en
countered by the builder In dupli
cating It. There is one variation and 
that is the phone Jack after the first audio tube. It is a single circuit Jack 
and it I* seen that the loud speaker 
can be kept In operation, as the sig 
nal Is tuned In on the headset.

In tuning the »et It Is best to set 
*he two dials, which should be* of 
vernier type. In the radio frequency 
circuit to the highest point usually 
need, and then try tuning In a sta
tion by turning the first dial, which 
la In the aerial circuit, slowly until 
the station is heard. If there Is no 
station broadcasting on that wavs 
the two dials should then be turned 
down two divisions end the enferma 
dial again moved to within approxi
mately ten divisions of the same set
ting. " It will be policed the scale 
readings on all three dials are ap
proximately the same on the various 
wavs lengths . , ,

Once a station Is logged It may al 
ways he brought In on the seme dial 
setting bv referring to the log fur
nished with the receiver.

PROPERLY INSTALLED 
ANTENNAE WILL BUIE 
MATERIAL JESULTS
We# Built Counterpoise Ma
terially Reduces Resistance 

of Grounds

The recent wave of publicity de
voted to the elimination of los«fs£ 
especially In coll and condenser de
sign, has left, strange to say, the ap
parently unimportant receiving an
tenna out of all reckoning. Emulat
ing writers, waxing eloquent, have 
each attempted to go one step further 
than predecessors In the radical ad
vocation of extremely low losses. The 
situation haa reached the point where 
In the attempts to lower losses, it la 
going from the commendable to the 
ridiculous: where "low-loss" mea
sures are no longer taking Into con
sideration the. expense, or, as one 
radio fan ao aptly expressed It. “the 
monetary efficiency of radio recelv-

Showing Cod Winding Plan

fifth turn Is laid over and Inside of 
the same pegs as the first turn.-The 
sixth turn is laid the same way as 
turn No 2. Seven follows the same 
path, as No. 3. and so on. This cycle
rff'rams'WftrtricrsqiteaK mag nette 
field which Is staggered from the 
field made by the first four turns.

The coils of wire are each separ
ated by a space equivalent to the 
thickness of the wire, and its Insula
tion is thereby suffering practically 
no absorption losses through the ad
jacent wire. Hence the maximum 
amount of Inductance is obtained in 
this form of winding.

('ontlnue winding the required 
number of turns as above and nfter 
the winding process Is completed cut 
the wire, «caving it long enough for 
a suitable lead. In order to Interlace 
the inductance so as to slide It off the 
form without collapsing, secure 
medium size darning needle and 
spool of white thread and guide the

Striking Matches
All Day, His Jot

Certainly, measures such as the sil
ver and gold plating of radio instru
ments. the non-use of sockets, the 
almost total reduction of electrical 
efficiency, etc., are not warranted— 
attempts of such extreme character 
are no longer in the Interest of over
all efficiency, and only defeat their 
own purpose

In their zeal to adopt such "stem 
measures" experimenters have over
looked a point vital In the workings 
of the radio receiver. When it Is seen 
that the strength of the final received 
sound Is proportional to the minute 
current in the antenna it is hard to 
believe that the receiving antenna 
has been so long disregarded. In an 
attempt to determine whether the 
really efficient receiving antenna was 
worthwhile, and Incidentally to satis
fy hi* personal curiosity, the writer 
delved into this subject. Book know
ledge and numerous practical experi
ments have pretty well agreed, and 
the following paragraphs are the re- 

It of the combination of the two. 
With a subject of this scope It is 

necessary to begin with the funda
mentals. If the discussion is to make 
any headway. The "dope” starts off, 
therefore, with some arbitrary de
finitions.

An antenna." ss defined by the 
Inter-allied technical committee on 
radio communication. "Is the electri
cal conductor or system of conduc
tors. for receiving or emitting elec
tromagnetic waves." This article will 
concern Itself with the purpose of 
the antenna as regards receiving 
only.

The function of the receiving 
enna is to absorb part of the energy 

radiated by the transmitter and pass 
rt on to the receiving Instrument, l.e, 
the wave motion caused by the mov
ing electromagnetic waves (the then 
ret leal form of the energy radiated 
by, the transmitter) induces oscilla
tions of radio frequency current in 
the receiving antenna: a part of the 
energy of these oscillations being 
made to operate a sound-producing 
Instrument.

Of the total power of the Induced 
radio frequency oscillations only a 
portion Is usefully consumed In the 
actuation of the receiving instru
mente—the remainder is needlessly 
squandered In combating the anten
na resistance. The lower this useless 
loss Is reduped Lh< .more, efficient 
the antenna becomes.

Receiving antenna are of two 
general classes, those acting pri
marily as electrical condensers, and 
those acting prlftidt-riy as electrical 
Inductances. The former are gener
ally termed “elevated" antenna; the 
latter are usually described as “loop'* 
antenna.

The elevated antenna Is a wire (or 
wires connected In parallel) sup-

problem, as is usual in engineering, 
resolves Itself Into a compromise.

Experiments conclusively indicate 
that the receiving antenna which 
coptplles beat with all the require
ments is the low. short “elevated *

trimental to efficient reception, in 
conjunction with a well designed 
eoimterpotee. It* advantage* are ob
vious—It is desirably economical, 
quite easy to erect, is more selective 
than Its longer brothers, collects or 
absorbs .tee*, auitfc and. can be used 
successfully with the ordinary re
ceiver.

Its total length. Including the lead- 
in and ground lead, should not be 
more than 125 feet; It should be well 
insulated (corrugated, rain-shedding 
glazed porcelain, glass, bakellte or 
hard rubber Insulators, .are recom
mended) and should! be placel as far 
as possible from trees, buildings, ^tc.

When a counterpoise Is employed, 
it should consist of a number of wires 
(preferably of equal length) extend
ing far out In all directions from the 
antenna. The wires should be 
bunched more closely undpr the an
tenna. where the electrostatic field 
is densest. The entire system should 
he well insulated from the ground.

The advantage of the low resis
tance receiving antenna has long 
been somewhat doubtful, but 
thorough experiments conducted re
cently by capable Investigators have 
definitely determined the advisability 
of its employment, especially where 
receivers are involved in which re 
generation is limited, or not eni 
ployed. It has been authoritatively 
stated that when the minimum total 
resistance of a receiving antenna Is 
more than twenty-five or thirty ohm* 
the resulting decrease In signal 
strength la appreciable.

There are. thr.es different resis
tance components entering in the 
total cancellation of some of the 
power of the radio-frequency oscil
lations induced in the receiving an
tenna. They have been arbitrarily 
classified a*: •

1. Radiation resistance.
2. Resistance of conductors.
3 Resistance due to losses in the 

dielectric of the antenna.
Although the losses due to radia

tion resistance and the resistance of 
the c inductors are generally not very 
serious they cannot be entirely dis
regarded. Both resistances can be 
rendered almost negligible by exer
cising. the proper precautions In the 
design and construction of the an
tenna.

The antenna should be small 
enough so that It can be worked at 
the point of lowest resistance (the 
fundamental or natural wave length 
of an antenna is the point'of highest 
radiation resistance) for It Is here 
that the greatest amount of power of 
the induced radio-frequency oscilla
tions Is used In the actuation of the 
receiver.

The resistance of coriductors. as far 
as the receiving antenna Is concerned 
Is quite unimportant, as has been 
rather strenuously and numerously 
stated in the past However, for the 
low-loss fanatic who desires to 'make 
sure.” the following will prove of 
benefit.

Stranded wire has been and still Is 
being sold extensively for use as an
tenna wire. It Is a popular fallacy 
that the use of such wire In the an
tenna system has a decided advan
tage over solid wire becauee. due to 
the parellel strands of conductor. It 
has a greater cross-sectional area 
available to carry the minute current 

I present in the antenna. The writer 
emphatically statça that this le ae- 

I tually not eo. Stranded wire, as It Is 
usual* sold, especially when cor
roded. has a higher radio-frequency 
resistance than solid wire.

Thé only execeptions to this state
ment are perfectly made "HtzendrahV* 
—or “tits" as It la more commonly 
termed, and stranded wire whose in 
dividual strands have been separately 
enameled (the cost of this material 
Is excessive; besides, the wire will 
ultimately have a higher resistance 
because the enamel Is bound to wear 
off). To construct an antenna system 
for broadcast reception, employing 
lltz" wire, is decidedly inadvisable.

FINE EQUIPMENT
U.S. Will Have MostPowerfuflets Ever Placed 

on Any Aircraft
Following Is a description of the

new radio equipment now t**lne In
stalled on the I’nlted Slates navy's 
rigid airship Bhenandéah. Thl" equip
ment Is the most powerful that has 
ever been placed on any aircraft.

The radio transmitters and receiv
ers on the Shenandoah are unique in 
many ways. All df tlte apparatus was 
developed and manufactured at the 
Bellevue Laboratory. This develop
ment and manufacture has covered a 
period of about a year, and has re
quired the assistance of about eight 
radio engineers And ten mechanics of 
the highest order.

The transmitting equipment of the 
Shenandoah consists of two separate 
and distinct units. First, the main 
transmitter, a very powerful set. cap
able of transmitting several thousand 
miles. This net ie by far the most 
powerful transmitter that haa ever 
been carried Into the nlr by any na
tion. The short wave transmitter or 
auxiliary set. which will be used In 
case of a break down on the main 
transmitter. Is less powerful. This 
transmitter incorporates both tele
phone and continuous wave trans 
mission, the telephone being used in 
landing operations. The antenna used 
for the main transmitter consists of 
nearly 2.000 feet of wire led out from 
a reel to a point several hundred 
feet below the ship*, this reeling out 
being accomplished by means of 
weights on pulleyf. It might be said 
that this antenna is probably the 
most efficient type of antenna that 
Is used anywhere In the world.

The Shenandoah's receiving equip
ment Is the product of the navy's 
best engineers and combines the very 
latest features of the best receiving 
circuits known to this country. Three 
separate and distinct receiving sets 
are used. First, a. long wave receiver, 
covering a range, of from 2,000 to 20.- 
000 meters. SeVen tubes are used in 
this receiver, and the tuning is so 
fine that Interference can he tuned 
out whiefi is within one-fifth of a 
kilocycle of the station desired. The 
second receiver, called the short wave 
receiver, also consists of seven tubes 
employing the same circuit us used 
In the long wave receiver but covers 
a wave length hand of from 150 to 
2.000 meters. The third receiver em 
ploys only six tubes and covers a 
wave length band of from 600 to 19,- 
000 meters In conjunction with the 
radio compass. This outfit will he 
moat useful In navigating the She
nandoah. as radio compass navigation 
has frequently demonstrated Jta value 
to aircraft operating In fog or above 
the clouds when out of eight of the 
earth.

All the receiving sets combined 
consist of eight units, with an ap
proximate weight of 200 pounds. The 
same equipment built for shore or 
ship work would weigh at least five 
times that much, but the weight, 
which la the most Important con
sideration in “llghter-than-alr" work, 
added this extra problem of dçslgn- 
ing the beet equipment with a mini
mum amount of weight. The com
bined transmitters weigh about 1,300 
pound*, which seems excessive for 
aircraft use. However, radio trans
mitters of similar power designed for 
ship or shore station work would 
weigh several tons

The new equipment will he located 
In the after sect ton' of the forward, or 
control, car of the airship. The com
partment containing the radio equip
ment has been specifically construc
ted at the naval aircraft factory and 
is made entirely of wood. This was 
done so as to minimize all possible

Inaccuracies in the, radio compass 
which is operated In conjunction with 
the set. %

The gasoline engine fo drive the 
generator of the transmitter will h* 
located with the generator in a small 
compartment of .it» ow«, between 4b* 
section ùi the forward ear used Tty 
the officers of the'ship to control her 
movement* and the radio compel t - 
Htëht In the rear. ; TW* *m*ii ohm- 
part ment was formerly used to house 
the old radio equipment. A Packard 
engine of about 300 horse power, was 
located where the* new- radio com
partment has been placed. This en
gine has been removed, reducing the 
number of engines on the airship 
from six to five. The Improved means 
of communication with the ground 
while the airship Is in flight will 
more* than compensate for the slight 
decrease In maximum speed occa
sioned by the removal of this en
gine.

It is interesting to note that the 
power used in hydrogen-inf la ted air
ships has been limited, due to the 
danger of the minutest spark oc
curring In any portion of the ship 
and igniting the dangerous hydro

gen. With helium this danger does 
not exist, and therefore with the 
helium-inflated Shenandoah the 
Navy Department feels that the in* 
stallatlon of & radio set commensu
rate in range with the cruising range 
of the airship itself, always recog
nized as highly desirable. Is now pos
sible.

The Increase In the value of the 
Shenandoah as a fleet scout, through 
the Installation of this powerful radio 
equipment, is great. The combination 
of long cruising range and long com
municating range will no doubt open 
up a new and larger field for work 
for airships. «

*lOhich 11
RADIOLA f

You will buy ■ redio set if you have net elreedy bought.
It i, inevitable, if you would keep up with the time*

You may not be interested in music, but there are 
«port», politic,. religion, agriculture, child education.,wel. 
fare work and a thousand and one things to choeee from.

Which set? Here are eight points of Radiola superiority I

1. Simplicity of operation.
2. Accuracy of reproduction. ----- :    —:  —^
S. Wave length range.
4. Amplification.
5. Selectivity or ability to choeee between stations
6. Sensitivity or ability to pick up di—ant stations.
7. Fine workmanship. _______ '

"" g. Good appearance.
Which Radiola? There is one for every purse. The 

Radiola III-A is the most popular. Its price is moderate, 
its range wide, its performance dependable and its results 
absolutely satisfactory.
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY. Limited

Hamilton - Ontario

■a—ala III*

Fort William

ported either vertically or horizon- na \n practically an impossibility

London. Sept. 27—Tom Tuthlll. who 
worked for thlrty-slx years In a Lon
don match factory striking matches 
to test their quality, died recently 
from blood poisoning contracted while 
at work. His Job. one of the queerest 
In King George's kingdom, was cre
ated for him after he had suffered 
from Infantile paralysie and needed 
an easy task.

All day long, day after day. year 
after year. Tuthlll went on with hi* 
work, scratching all his matches by 
hand and passing judgment upon the 
quality of each fresh consignment 
from the work rooms. Some years 
ago he became eligible for a pension 
from bis company but he liked his 
work and would, not five it up.

tally, suspended above, and. Ineu 
lated from lb* earth. In this arrange
ment (the antenna and ground are 
two plates of a huge condenser, the 
Intervening air being the dielectrlg) 
the antenna system has a definite 
capacity and may exhibit directional 
effects of a greater or less degree, 
depending on the relative dimensions 
nf Its horizontal and vertical sections. 
When the resistance of the ground Is 
appreciable. It Is usually of benefit 
to install a counterpoise, which then 
takes the place of the ground as one 
of the plates of the “condenser."

The loop anteqna consists of one 
or more turns of wire wound on a 
frame, performing In the main the 
work of an electrical Inductance. Like 
the elevated antenna the loop may he 
located either Indoors or out In the 
open. This type of antenna may he 
arrangéd so as to give very marked 
directional effects.

Comparisons of the efficiencies 
(from the standpoint of the relative 
strength of the received Impulses) of 
the two types, at broadcasting waves, 
give the honors by a wide morgln to 
the elevated antenna. The compari
sons. in this respect, become more 
reasonable as the size of the loop Is 
Increased.

Comparisons of the efficiencies, na 
regards the ratio of signal strength 
to static. ..lavor, thesmall loop an 
temre: The soerenefur use of the small 
loop, however, generally entails the 
employment of multistage radio fre
quency amplifiers In order to boost 
up the minute energy collected or 
absorbed.

The best all-around receiving an
tenna would be one which economt 
cally supplies the receiver proper 
with the greatest value of radio fre
quency current with a minimum of 
static. Unfortunately, no single type 
of antenna completely satisfies these 
conditions and the solution*of the

To hear the best, buy 

the Radiola.

Westinghouse
DEALERS

Kent's Phonograph Store................ 641 Yates Street
Walter r. Evans. Ltd......................1113 Government Street
Fletcher Bros. . ............ ...................1110 Douglas Street
DEALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
Western Canada Radio Supply, Ltd............ 642 Fort Street

Opposite Terry 'u

to put and krep this wire In perfect 
shape.

Solid copper wire (No. 14 B A- 8 
guage Is about right) Is the cheapest 
of the good antenna -wires, but at a 
slight Increase In cost, the enameled 
solid copper wire can be purchased. 
Then enamel coating Is of benefit, 
particularly in smoky atfndaphere, as 
it prevents the otherwise inevitable 
formation of the high resistance oxi
dation film which manifests itrfelf 
with the bare wire. In addition, in the 
further Interest of the reduction of 
losses In the antenna eytepi. it will 
he mentioned that It Is best to con
struct the antenna so that there are 
no Joints at all in it.

To proceed, while the third resis
tance component — the resistance due 
to the losses In the dlelectlrc of the 
antenna— Is generally the determin
ing Influence in the total of the an
tenna losses, its importance should 
not be seriously over-estimated for 
Its resistance, of all three. Is the one 

hich can be most effectually re
duced.

The reduction of this loss consists, 
in the main, In the segregation of the 
entlre’antenna system (Including tfie 
lead-in. and also the counterpoise, 
if one Is used). It should be placed as 
far as possible from material obpects, 
such as trees, buildings, etc.

It may be found advantageous, es* 
pectally Whër* Tfié ifrduftd TlA* poor 
conductivity, to employ a counter
poise. In Kt simplest efficient form, 
It will consist of a duplicate of the 
antenna, enlarged both in width and 
length.

The Insulators used may be one of 
many different materials; the small 
bakellte or hard rubber Insulator has 
been found very efficient for the 
particular, where the danger of 
breakage due to vibration Is not 
serious, long glass or porcelain Insu
lators are recommended;

~jhai.sai4. it couldnt be done/
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FRESHMAN MASTERPIECE CIRCUIT.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES

itjsat
Clarity

Beauty
Volume
Sistince

Selectivity

A 5-TUBE SET
built of the finest low loss ma
terial and in a beautiful genu
ine solid mahogany cabinet at 
only eighty-five dollars.
As your dealer for a free demonstration 
Complete literature gladly sent on request

BBSS
SATURDAY. SEPT. *7

KGO—General Electric Company. Oak* 
land; 312 Metres

From 4 to 6 30 p.m —Concert Orches
tral of Hotel St. Francis. San Francisco; 
Vinton La Ferrera conducting 

At I p m.—Studio programme 
From 1» p.m. to 1 a m.—pence music 

programme by Henry Halstead's Or
chestra, assisted by soloists. Hotel 8t. 
Francis. San Francisco.

KPO—Hale Mree^Sen Francisco;
From 130 to 6 3* p.m —Tea dansant. 

K Max Hradfleld’s Versatile Band, play
ing In the Palace Hotel Rose Room
l,0From « to 12 p.m —AFt Wetdner * 
fiance orchestra, playing at Fairmont 
Hotel.

KRI—Berkeley Gazette, Berkeley; 271

Frbm • to 12 p.m.—Dance music bv 
Horace Heidi's Orchestra of . Hotel 
Claremont
KGW—Mernlni■ Oregoni 

492 Metres
Ian, Fertiand;

rge < 
the Hotel

.At 16 p__.
Metropolitan Orchestra of 
Portland.
KFSO—Angelue Tempts, Echo Mark, 

Lee Angeles; ITS Metres
From 7 IS to 9.39 p.m.—Divine Healing

service from the auditorium Testi
monies of those who have been healed 
In answer to prayer. Sermon by Almee 
Semple McPherson, with altSr cell. Rov 
field Bngnall. organist; Sarah Karcher, 
violinist, Temple Choir and soloist*.

leg «Wily <
tint

it is «ko 
la tfc •

Chat. Freshman Cw, Inc., 106 Seventh Ave., New York 4 sRMteâitdsç
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BRITISH TORIES WOO LABOR IN BID FOR POWER
EX-1
AT MAKING UP 
WITH ™TZ”
French Oppose British Motion 
in “Fidac" to Invite Fra

ternization

Veterans of Reich Divided; 
Sentiment in Germany to be 

Sounded Out

QUEEN AND HER NEW GRANDSON

London. Sept. 27—"Fidac” sound» 
ns though It might bf the name of 
anything from a new brand of cigar
ettes to a new universal language.

"Fidac" is a word coined from the 
Initial letters of the words—in French 
—"Federation Interalllee dee Anciens 
Combattants"—a group having 5.000,- 
000 members in ten nations. This 
week, while the League t»t Nations 
debated at Geneva the question of 
German entry into the league, the 
Fidac conference in London was de
bating the advisability of adopting 
Sir Inn Hamilton's advice to "shake 
hands with the German soldiers."

*In neither city, however, was 
definite action reached. Although 
"Fidac*»" existence was supposed to 
demonstrate that the veterans of the 
Allied nation» ara united in peace as 
they were in war, nevertheless mem 
cries are still too vivid for agreement 
to be reached on the question of 
"making It up with Fritz "
BRITISH FOR "MAKING IT UP"

The British Legation, which repre
sents the greater portion of Great 
Britain's affiliation with "Fidac," 
favors inviting the German ex-service 
men to Join the international associa
tion of former soldiers, and so does 
the Italian AWoclazionne del Combat
tent!.

The French Union Nationale, how
ever, opposes such advances, and so. 
apparently, do similar organizations 
of eastern Europe. As a result, when 
representatives of the allied forces 
tame to a vote on the British pro
posal that officer» of "Fidac" should 
draw up a report declaring the for
mer enemy organizations "could with 
profit tA the cause of peace, be invited 
to* Join the organization." it was de
feated by four vote» to three—the 
other countries represented abstain
ing from voting.

Immediately afterward the congress 
passed «• resolution that every nation 
represented in "Fidac" should carry 
>ut an Investigation of its own, ' to 
ascertain what is the real state of 
feeling In the enemy countries with 
regard to peace." The effect of this 
action Is that German and Austrian 
veterans' organisations wtK have to 
wait at least another year before they 
can be invited to fraternize with the 
it#-n who fought against them in the

FORMER FOES DIVIDED
According to 8lr fan Hamilton and 

Lieutenant Colonel George Crosfleld. 
/ice-president of "Fidac." there are at 
least 6.000,000 German and Austrian 
ex-sen-ice men who .«re members of 
permanent organizations. Those 
members of "Fidac' who favor ad
mitting the enemies believe thgt, 
roughly speaking.,half of their Teu
tonic former enemies ire genuinely 
anxious for peace, while the other 
half are bent on keeping alive the 
organizations for a war of revenge

It Is to strengthen the hand* of the 
first group that the question arises of 
inviting certain of these German or
ganizations to Join "Fidac." Although j 
unable to reach a decision on this 
point, the Allied ex-soldiers'have ap
proved a number of other resolutions 
and adopted them as tending to mini
mize the chances of new wars. One 
Of the proposals Is to Inform all allied 
governments that "territorial claims 
which aro not sanctioned tv the trea 
ties of peace and which are supported 
by threats of forcera re a danger to 
world peace

Another is that the league of Na
tions should endeavor to meet the 
objections directed toward its organ
ization by the United States, The 
third resolution was that every coun
try affiliated with the movement 
should be invited to send a woman 
Relegate to take part in the confer-

This is the first picture of Queen Mary and Baby Las celles, the infant 
son of the Princess Mary, and the granddaughter of King George and Queen 
Mary

LOW SALARY F 
OF PREMIER
His* Acceptance of Fund For 
Upkeep of Car Seen as Ar
gument For Pay Increase

ORCE CRISIS 
ON BOUNDARY

ART AND CRAFT NOW CLASH 
OVER BRITISH ACTORS' UNION
London. Sept. 27—A merr/ dispute 

Is going on these days between rival 
sections of British actors. Une orga
nization—the Actors' Association—Is 
trying to unionize all British players. 
Just as the variety show artists are 
entirely unionized.

In opposition is the Stage Guild 
recently formed by Sir Frank Ben
son. which 1» opposed to industrial 
action and maintains that the stage 
profession is an art u.ifltted for trade 
unionism.

The "AA" replies by asserting that
the guild is the créatiop of managers 
who are trying to ojpprers the chorus 
girls. First honors in the fight would 
seem to - feat with the. "AA" as.three 
of the leading theatrical managers of 
England—Andre «'harlot. Arthur 
Bourchler and Robert Courtneidge — 
have resigned from the guild to Join 
the rival organization, and two guild 
managers Sir John Martin Harvey 
and Eva'Moore—have been boycotted 
in the provinces, where they are 
now touring.

Sir John has undertaken to ne
gotiate with the "AA" but Miss Kva 
Moore has gone to law about it and 
has obtained an Injunction. The latest 
to enter the fray is George Bernard 
Shaw, who has used his powerful 
voice in favor of the "AA." declaring 
he saw no reason why the theatre 
should not be treated aa an industry.

"People have to earn their living

Labor Takes Incident Ser
iously, as Capitalist Money 

Is Blow to Class Pride

London, Sept. 27—Aithous-Iy tha 
Prince of Wales has an annuity of 
approximately $200,000, the Premier's 
salary amounts to only $25.000 a year.

Interest is raised in this compar
ison by the publication of the fact 
that Premier Ramsay MacDonald had 
accepted the revenue from $30.000 for 
the upkeep of the motor car presented 
to him by the same donor—a life long 
friend who was honored by a baron
etcy, bestowed on him last June by 
King George.

No event of recent date haa excited 
as much Interest end comment as the 
publication of thle bit of news from 

_ ^Edinburgh. The British Press has 
handled it not only with the greatest 
care, but with one conspicuous excep
tion, the Ixmdon Journals have de
clared that the Premier had done 
nothing to warrant the least censure. 

t~ One or two papers have said, that 
MacDonald was guilty of lack of 
Judgment, hut they are all careful to 
■peak in glowing terms of his keen 
sense of honor, and of him as an 
upright man Whether the last of the 
subject has been heard it Is difficult 
to say. but It is highly probably that 
various phases of the question will 
be raised In the near futurs.

Great Britain has had Premiers 
some of whom enjoyed only a modest 
income, but there is no doubt that 
MacDonald wan probably the least 
fitted, financially, to occupy 10 Down
ing Street tils Income for years has 
been derived chiefly from his Journal
istic work, the royalties from bis 
various books being comparatively 
small.
MEANS LIMITED

Although his contributions to news
papers and magasines command a 
good price, hie total earnings as a 
free-lance writer necessarily are lim
ited. He Is the father of a large 
family and la compelled to spend a 
good proportion of his Income on the 
education of his children. When at 
the beginning of the year he was 
called by the King to accept the task 
of forming a Cabinet, he must have 
given much thought to the question 
of finance.

Being of extremely simple tastes and 
having no Interest In social affairs.

IRISH BOUNDARY DISPUTE

playwright said. “I should be sur 
prised moreover, to find any rtia nager 
who knows what a trades union Is

"Many of them hare no other idea 
than that this Actors' Association is 
a vulg.if affair. Of course, that is 
hopeless,” he said.

The guild Is considering a draft of 
what the "AA" deems an ideal con
tract. This marks a step toward peace, 
because for a long time the guild 
haughtily refused to meet the Actors' 
Association at all.

by it. and if other workers have com
bined strongly together why should ......... __
not the actors do. il?- the famous aside "from the opportunity they of

HUGE STEEL COMBINE
PROPOSED IN BRITAIN

London, Sept 27—The British an
swer to threats of a FFanco-German 
industrial combination may take the 
form of a gigantic iron and steel 
trust established in FIng'and.

be obtained In both buying and eel 
ling transactions

The ultimate object of such a com 
hlne would be to reduce the price of 
British irort and steel products until 
they could compete in the world mar-

Mahuf.trtuner* are reported to hold ket with Continental goods. Aw yet 
the view that under a central execu2 no formal move has been made to 
live bureau, which would serve as a { start this trust, but In well-informed 
Hearing house for purchase of raw t quarters it is understood the idea 
materials and disposal of finished | is being discussed with Increasing 
goods, more favorable terms could I interest.

British Doctors 
Start War on 

Sick Act System
...-London."• Wept. gf.^The -NatRmaf-

Medical Union, which claims to speak 
for some 16.000 British physicians, is 
6n the warpath against the panel 
system of medical treatment under 
the National Insurance Act.

The National Medical Union Is now 
hard at work completing the case 
which It hopes to establish against 
the panel system which Is to he In
vestigated In October by a Royal 
Commission whose membership in
cludes Lord Lawrence, chairman; Sir 
John Anderson. Sir Humphrey 
flolleston. Sir Alfred Watson. Sir 
Arthur Worley and Sir Andrew 
Duncan.

The union maintains that the panel 
system leads to inferior doctoring, 
that panel doctors are unable to give 
adequate attention to their long lists 
ef patients and that the system is 
demoralizing and Involves pauperiza
tion. The forthcoming attack will, it 
Is expected, he the most vigorous yet 
launched against this phase of the 
National Insurance Act. Its Import
ance may be gauged by the fact that 
there are now 15,000.000 panel pa
tients in England, Scotland and 
Wales. *-

One charge against the panel sys
tem Is that the panel doctor, with an 
enormous list of panel patients. Is 
usually too busy to give them ade
quate attention. He hiss privait pa
tients In addition to his panel list, and 
in order to find time for his private 
patients, it is charged- he must take 
u*- r-n»tient» at high .speed.

Tourists Now Rob 
Westminster Abbey 

of Old Treasures
London. Kept. 27 — Many of the fine 

'monuments of Westminster Abbey are 
being badly treated by the tourists 
who visit London's ancient edifice. 
Several th*> monuments are minus 
fragments, such rrs flYiger* ftTriTlnw, 
and from the walls themselves sev
eral bits have been broken off to 
satisfy the souvenir hunter.

The latitat loss, is .the' large spear 
head from that instrument varrTed by 
the figure of Death In the monument 
erected to the memory of a member 
of the Nightingale family. The 
thefts, however, are gradually dimin
ishing. This i* due to the scarcity 
of sultaMe soutenir*, and the urn - 
ness of several new guards placed in 
the abbey.

Gay-hued Dress 
For Men Decreed 

Because of Prince
Ixtndon, Sept. 27 —Colors are run

ning riot in men’s clothes this Au
tumn. The sartorial gayety that Has 
been the golfer’s own has spread 
throughout the Englishmans ward
robe. and even suits for evening wear 
art being made of patterned material 
in attempts to solve the age-old prob
lem of distinguishing the waiters 
from those to he waited upon.

The Prince of Wales. It is reported 
her#*, did -not create as much of an 
impression as was expected with his 
clothes in America, so his home town 
tailors are prepared 1«. heighten tlie 
effects of hi* suits as soon as he re
turns. The color effects, which they 
say ure beautiful, are combinations

Men's Hat Styles 
Following Prince 

Back to the Derby
London, Sept. 27--There is a quiet 

revolution going on in England i;i 
the world of men’s fashions, Its out
ward and visible signs Just now be-

nat, as Piccadilly calls the Derby, to 
the place of honor it held in pre-war 
days.

Up until recently there was g grad
ual falling off of formality In men’s 
dress, due to I he Influence of the war. 
Now the reaction has set In in favor 
of formal dress. The first in I 
was the gradual replacement of the 
soft collar by the old fashioned stiff 
linen collar. Next the soft shirt for 
evening wear, which few Britons ever 
approved, disappeared, its place be
ing taken exclusively by the more 
dignified stiff front.

Now comes the complete change 
In hat fashions. Last year a Derby 
hnt was the exception, but this year 
It has become the rule. One hatter 
attributed the change to the predi
lection of the Prince of Wales to the 
Derby. At any rate. In Bond Street 
and Piccadilly, more than twice the 
number of Derbies are being s<Hd In 
comparison with Trllbys and Horn

fered him to meet new people and 
talk with them. MacDonald may,have 
thought that $25.000 a year would suf
fice to cover all hi» needs. His Maj
esty's Premier, however, has been 
called upon to provide his own ser
vants. his food and wines, out of his 
salary. He has been compelled i<> pav 
the cost of entertaining his guests at 
Chequers, and had to meet the coat 
of one or more automobiles

Before he became Premier he was 
able to travel from hie house to Par
liament In the subway. Only when he 
was busy until late at night did he 
use a taxicab. Sir Alexander Grant, 
his boyhood friend, who grew up to 
become a large capitalist, a Con
servative in politics and a great bene
factor In Scottish charities, presented 
the Premier With a high priced auto
mobile.

MacDonald hesitated to accept It, 
fearing it would prove a white ele
phant. Knowing the cost of running 
the car, Sir Alexander offered tp pro
vide also a fund out of which Mac
Donald could pay for ht» chaffeur, 
gasoline, tires, etc. The Premier ac
cepted the offer Everything about 
the transaction was aboveboard, and 
not the slightest effort was made to 
conceal any detail. It Is difficult to 
Judge the reaction of the British 
public.

Unquestionably, the news Injured 
MacDonald. The worst damage was 
done by the fact that the Socialist 
Premier accepted the gift from a 
Voneervatlve capitalist. That thought 
causes only amusement in Liberal 
and Conservative ranks, but it brings 
chagrin to members of his own party,

ipecially among the laboring classe*
MacDonald Is an academic Socialist 

theorist, and sometlmea la even crlt- 
loal of the trades unionist. It- is not 
likely that the incident will hurt him 
greatly in the next political cam
paign. but it certainly will not make 
hi* Job of dealing with the extremists 
of his party any easier

Personalities do- not ligure largely 
In Hrtftwtr potirtre. Ff 
redeeming restore in the Incident, It 
Is to he found in the growing demand 
that the Premier’s salary be increased 
to a point where he. can Uve with all 
the dignity the office demands, and 
with a complete Independence.

Comparisons have been made be
tween his salary and that of the 
American President and the French 
Premier. Regardless of party poli
tics the Britons demand that the 
Premier shall live up to a certain 
standard. They are Insistent on this 
question, as they are that the Guards' 
regiment shall be equipped with uni
forms costing more than the highest 
priced dinner suit.

The Ijabor party cannot make 
campaign on this question while It 
is In office. That must be left to 
some other party, and it now looks 
as though the Conservatives would 
take the Initiative. If the Premier's 
salary were raised. It 1* probable 
that members of Parliament, who now 
receive £400 a year, will get an In 
crease too.

Lord Birkenhead Centre of 
Violent Storm From Belfast 

And Dublin Factions

Feared That Whatever Com
mission Does May Only Ag

gravate the Irish Trouble

London (By Mail)—Whether the 
publication of correspondence he 
tween Lord Balfour and Lord Blrken 
head regarding Interpretation of the 
boundary clause in the Irish treaty 
will have its Intended effect will he 
decided when the Ulster Cabinet 
meets In London.

It is an open secret that Lord Bal
four. in giving Birkenhead's opinion 
to the world, hoped to allay the fears 
of northern Ireland that n large part 
of her territory would be alienated 
by the Boundary Commission. This 
would remove the necessity for re
assembling Parliament on September 
$0 for the purpose of giving the Bri
tish Government authority to name 
Ulster’s representative if she should 
remain obdurate.

Despite the fact that even Sir Ed
ward Carson seems well disposed to 
the suggestion that Ulster name n 
representative, and although Belfast 
rejoices over publication of the Bal
four-Birkenhead correspondence aa 
confirming Its contention the general 
opinion Is that at the meeting the 
north Ireland Cabinet again will re
ject the proposal that It co-operate 
in applying the famous Article XII of 
the treaty.
TRUCE BROKEN

One thing the publication of the 
letters certainly has accomplished Is 
to shatter the true* for which J. H 
Thomas. Colonial Secretary, pleaded 
In the House of <'ommons before he 
left for South Africa.

These letters have Irritated the 
nationalist feeling In Dublin and 
strengthened the hands of the repub
licans. because In the minds of the 
masses the correspondence tends to 
throw doubt on the good faith of the 
British leaders.

The Freeman's Journal, most au
thoritative of the Irish newspapers, 
declares. "It Is flagrantly indecent 
for the Tory signatories to issue 
statements at this Juncture which can 
only be Interpreted as an attempt to 
Influence the com pi lesion by wholly 
unauthorised means to accept a one
sided construction of the treaty."

Nor will the nationalist feeling be 
softened by Lloyd George's speech 
in Carnarvonshire, lit* declaration. 
' I stand by the letter itself and all 
that ft contains.** if It means any
thing means indorsement of the 
Birkenhead construction of the 
treaty- that only minor rectification*

U
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MOVE AIMS 
AT WORKERS
Conservatives, For First 
Time, Invite Them Into 

Their Higher Councils

THE above map is from a recent 
Issue of The London Dally Tele

graph. It enables a clear to be
formed of the present bout/dary dis
pute between the Government of 
Northern Ireland and of the Irish
Free State. J___

It shows the three counties of 
Donpgal. Monaghan and Cavan, 
which Ulster gave up under the Act 
of 1$20, the extent of the territory at 
present included in Northern Ire
land, and those potrione of Northern 
Ireland now claimed by the Free 
State.

It will be seen that the demands of 
the South have tended to Increase, 
for in the latest claim she Includes 
the northwest corner of Ixmdon- 
derry., further slices of Armagh and 
Down and two further portions of

Party Agçnt Writes Letter 
That Marks Another Point in 

Breaking of Class Lines

Tyrone. Hhe agreed in 1»22 that the 
western part of Tyrone was a 
"divided" area, with neither Union
ists or Nationalist* preponderating, 
but this is now Included in. her claim.

The old Unionist strongholds of 
Londonderry and Enniskillen are
among her demands, which now shall nominate four members to the
comprise the whole of Fermanagh 
and Tyrone Approximately half of 
Down ar half of Armagh, and por
tions in the northwest and southwest 
of I Londonderry.

This would leave Northern Ireland 
with only one complete county (the 
Free Htate having abandoned Its 
claim to the northeast corner of An
trim). and I arts of ILondonderry, 
Armagh and Down—an area she be
lieves too small to support a Gov
ernment of Its own.

London, Kept. 27—One of the sig
nificant signs of the times is the 
letter sent out during the last week 
by H. E. Blaine, principal agent for 
the Conservât iw part v, to local asso
ciations throughout the country, pro
posing greater representation of 
working men in the pouncil* of the 
party.

Blain's plan, in brief, is that in 
every constituency there shall be i ' 
labor committee, consisting of from 
two to four representative manual 
workers, and this committee, in turn.

LONDON’S HISTORIC SPOTS 
FASCINATING TO CANADIANS

By Panton House

carrying a dash of brilliance on 
dark ground cloth, such as brown 
shot with yellow, blue, mauve or gray.

These are In diagonal weave*, but 
the combination of any two contrast-

especially powder blue, slate gray, 
navy blue and black.

The evening suits in patterns have 
a stripe In the form of a fine line or 
as an indistinct diamond pattern. H

LEADING BOWLER KILLED

London. Sept. 27—Many bowlers. 
Will hear with sorrow of the death 

omas Hyde. Mr. Hyde, one of
ing colora to (orin a small check pa(- the .tnost popular figures In bowling 
tern In also popular, aa are white circles in Cumberland and Weetroore* 
chalk stripes on duated group*!». land, was killed by the overturning

of his motorcar between Carlisle and 
8llloth. Only the previous week he 
had been a member of the rink which 
won the Cumberland County Cham
pionship. .

of the border he attempted by the 
commission.

But this decidedly Is not the inter
pretation placed on the treaty by the 
Free State Government. This body 
promptly Issued long statements 
drawing an analogy between tho 
• Inuses of the Treaty of Versailles re
ferring to plebiscites in Schleswig 
arid Upper Hlleela and Clause Xll of 
the Irish treaty.

In turn, this frank avowal by Dub
lin that it wants large transfers of 
population and territory to he made 
by the commission has revived the 
fears of Ulster which the publication 
of the letter wag designed to remove 
The Ulsterites realize that the last 
word as to Interpretation of the ob
jectionable clause lies, not with 
Birkenhead or Balfour, but with 
Chairman Justice Feet ha in. of South 
Africa, and It le not willing to risk 
the lose of Fermanagh and Tyrone by 
submitting the decision to a third 
party.
BIRKENHEAD ATTACKED

The Belfast newspapers attack 
Birkenhead aa vigorously as do tho 
Dublin paper*, charging the >x- 
Chancellor with having drafted the 
clause In such a way as to make it 
acceptable to both hie Tory col
leagues of the coalition Cabinet and 
to the Irish leaders.

The fact that the meeting has been 
postponed is considered significant, 
for It Is interpreted a* meaning tho 
Belfast Government does not con
sider Birkenhead’s letter changes the 
situation so as to Justify reversal of 
the decision not to appoint a member 
on the commission.

every Impartial observer recognise» 
the only true solution of the Irish 
problem is by agreement among the. 
rival Irish Government» since what
ever the commission may decide upon 
will only aggravate the trouble. Pub
lic opinion in North and South Ire
land. however, gags their leaders, and 
so we drift on now to the next 
chapter in the eternal Irish question. 
OLD ULSTER CRY RECALLED

The area of Ulster was never very 
■table. At one time It was simply the 
little corner in the northeast, which 
embraced the modern County Antrim 
and parts of Down and Armagh. At 
other times it expanded, and It finally 
became fixed as the nine counties of 
Donegal. Derry, Antrim, Down. Ar
magh. Monaghan. Cavan, Fermanagh 
and Tyrone.

This was the Ulster that Lord Ran
dolph Churchill referred to when he 
said: "Ulster will fight and Ulster 
will be right !” It was the Ulster that 
Lord Carson and the Ulster Unionist* 
swore to defend when they signed the 
solemn league and covenant against 
Home Rule. But it Is not the Ulster 
of to-day.

Ih 1820 the British Parliament, 
without the assent of a single Irish 
member. Orange or Green, divided 
Ireland Info two states and put 
Donegal, the most northern county 
In the country, and two other Ulster 
counties. Monaghan juid Cavan, into 
the stale which it called Southern 
Ireland, and created the problem

LONDON, Sept. '‘— After the Dome of St. Paul's Cathedral and Nelson's 
Column in Trafalgar Square, probably the first London landmark recog

nized by visiting Canadians is the Clock Tower of the Houses of Parliament. 
The title of "Big Ben," affectionately conferred by Londoners on both the 
tower and its great four-faced clock, properly belongs to the bell, weighing 
thirteen and a half tone, oh which the hours are struck: it was named after 
Sir Benjamin Hall, first commissioner of works when it was hung.

Thousands of Londoners set their watches by "Big Ben," the clock, which 
is usually so eurcurate a time-keeper that his rare stoppages are in the 
nature of a public calamity Small boys and -girls will envy the popular 
favorite when they know that his foUr faces are now being washed for 
the first time in three and a half years ; but let them reflect wh%t it must 
be like to have three and a half years' grime removed at a sitting from 
four face», each twenty-threw feet square. The work Is being done by a 
well-known steeplejack, who sits on a plank, slung from a scaffold-pole 
from the battlements which are Just above the clock-face, at anything from 
170 to ISO feet above the ground. From this specialist's point of view, the 
only dangerous element In the Job is from the minute-hand, which Is four
teen feet long and weighs about 200 potinds, and. having an irresistible 
way with It. is best given a wide berth.
ROMAN LONDON 

Lloyd's—the famous association of underwriters, merchants, shipowners 
and insurance brokers, which has occupied part of the Royal Exchange 
Buildings for one hundred and fifty years-1» to move within the next .year 
to fine new premises in Leadenhall Street. The site has been cleared, and 
now that excavations have begun, people Interested in London's Roman 
past are hoping for some Interesting discoveries. In the course of fourteen 
or fifteen hundred years, the level of London has risen by many feet. The 
surface of Homan Ixmdon was from six to nineteen feet below that of our 
streets to-day. . , . ,

In 1880, when the site of Leadenhall Market was being made ready, the 
massive foundations were partly unearthed of a building thought to .have 
been Roman London's great civic hall, probably over 400 feet long. Further 
traces of this may come to light as the I resent excavations proceed In 
the meantime, visitors from the Dominions may be seen any day. studying 
the Roman relics In the London Museum and. the Guildhall collections. 
They are perhaps less interested in the statues and mosaic floors than in 
the sandal*, household gear, and beautiful deep-red Samian pottery. 
LONDON’S HOLY-WELL 

• In 1888-1805. one of the ancient and not too reputable streets off the 
Strand. cJeared to make room for the fine new thoroughfares of Ald- 
wych and King.way, was the Holywell Street. At the same time the we 1 
that gave Its name to the street was filled in. This was the well of St. 
Ulemént. close to the church of St. Clement Danes, which, as every « anadian 
knows who has ever passed down the Strand. Is one of that highways 
two island churches. .

St element's Well Is to be dug out again this Fall. An official of the 
Ixmdon Museum thinks it quite likely that it was known during the Roman 
occupation (66 B.C.-410 A.D.) and that it was fed by the same waters that 
served the Roman hath, still to be seen on the other side Of the Strand. 
In any case, there Is plenty of evidence that the well was a favorite halting 
place for pilgrims passing through Ixmdon on their way to the shriap of 
St Thomas a'Beckett at Canterbury Its waters were considered to be 
medicinal, and especially effective in the cure of skin diseases. ^ 
OSTRICH FOR DINNER

Some Australian visitors in London have Just had an ostrich dinner. 
The bird. thirty la iiaitlff and Abp.UI tftrw . VSRvjltflk
frozen into a block of ice, all the way from Australia .and rested on an open 
■pit before an open fire. It was served with potatoes and salad, and, accord
ing to one of thé diners, tasted like goose.

It was not quite clear why the party selected a South African bird for 
their feast—one had always been under the Impression that the emu was 
Australia's national bird. But possibly the ostrich, like the camel, has 
been naturalized in the island continent. It now only remains for a 
Canadian party to have a moose sent over In ice to make them a London

THAMES MOTOR SERVICE
It is understood that another» fleet of passenger boats Is to he placed 

on the Thames next year. At present the Londoner and his guests can 
travel up <he river from Westminster to Hampton Court and Richmond, or 
dows from Greenwich to Southend and beyond; and a small launch will 
take them from Westminster to the Tower of Ixmdon and back. The new 
boats which are to be driven by British built semi-Delsel engines develop
ing 182 h.p., will cover the reaches between Hammersmith and Woolwich. 
They will carry about 300 passengers each at fares of about two cents & mile.

party executive group of that con
stituency. v

The object of the scheme, of course, 
is to attract the bright young work
men to the Conservative party by 
making them feel there is a career 
open to them within the organisation, 
and so to break down gradually the 
virtual monopoly hold that the Labor 
party at present has in trades union

CAUSES LITTLE COMMENT
Quite apart from its political sig

nificance; however, if is truly amaz
ing that this new aspect of "Tory 
Democracy" should take place with 
so little public comment. The social 
revolution has quietly occurred in 
Fingland. Canadians long have been 
proud of boasting that they have no 
social classes, meaning, presumably 
not that there is any difference be
tween the rich and poor, but that it 
Is easy to advance from one grade of 
society to another.

It long has been considered that in 
England the social strata are more or 
less congealed—a scion of the aris
tocracy must not enter the business 
world, while the son of a shopkeeper 
must likewise be a shopkeeper. The 
comments of Walter Hines Page in 
this connection may be recalled. In a 
letter he wrote Just before the war.

The fact is that until comparatively 
recent times politics has been con
sidered the exclusive domain of the 
high born. In the late 'M's of tho 
last century Gladstone was • con
sidered to have done something revo
lutionary in admitting to hie Cabinet 
Johft Bright, a middle-class mill 
owner, and the drawing rbdme of 
Mayfair buzzed with excitement when 
the first bourgeois "Right Honorable" 
appeared in their midst.

The butler who shouted "Mr. John 
Bright" heralded the first break In the 
walls of British aristocracy, and the 
process has been going on silently 
ever since, until the war accelerated 
it. Simultaneously with the land
lords selling their castles and es
tates and their daughters becoming 
actresses and mannequins in increas
ing numbers, aristocracy is being 
driven from its fortress—domination 
over politics

To-day the party of the trade 
unions is in office in Whitehall. For 
the first time In more than a hundred 
years there is no Eton man In the 
British Cabinet. Instead, a graduate 
of Ruskln college holds the seal of 
office. This year. too. aristocratie 
F2d in burgh was shocked when Jimmy 
Brown, ex-coal miner, ruled in Holy- 
rood. the home of the ancient kings 
of Scotland, as Lord High Commis-

TORIES HITHERTO ALOOF
F'ormer cotton mill workers, fitted 

with sword and knee breeches, attend 
the King In Buckingham Palace. And. 
In spite of all this, the Conservative 
party hitherto has preserved itself 
immune from these plebian touches. 
No working man has ever been re
turned to Parliament as & Conserva
tive by Conservative votes. When
ever the Tories have put up a manual 
laborer for Westminster they have 
been careful to select some place 
where he was sure to be defeated.

In the last general élection only 
two working men ran on the Tory 
ticket, and one of them had the 
thankless Job of fighting Jack Jones 
in the East End constituency in Lon
don. where he had less chance than s 
Republican in Georgia. Now. how
ever, all of this is to be changed. 
The Conservatives recognize that if 
they wish to return to power in these 
democratic days they must court the

which it is now trying to solve. It 
will never solve it by the boundary 
commission, whether that commission 
is set up with or without the assent 
of the Belfast Parliament.

If the boundary commission is set 
up and carries out the clear intention 
of the treaty of allowing the inhab
itants of certain northern areas to 
transfer ihelr allegiance to the Free 
State, the Ulster Orangemen will be 
dissatisfied, and they may carry out 
their threat of resistance by force. If 
large areas are not transferred. Free 
Staters will say that they have been 
cheated, and the Irish problem will 
confront England In a mere acute

form than ever. F>en the transfer 
of large areas would leave a problem 
still to be solved. Here is what the 
official handbook of the Irish yFrée 
State says:
FREE STATES’ CLAIM

"The settlement of the boundary in 
accordance with such a principle 
would rob partition of one of its most 
glaring injustices by restoring the 
maximum number of unwilling citi
zens to the government ef their 
choice, but many of the evil result* 
of an evil policy would remain. There 
would still be left in the partitioned 
area thousands of dissatisfied citi- 

(Concluded on page 22)

As The Times remarked:
4"The time has gone by for putting 

up a few working man candidates for 
hopeless seats at the general election 
and forgetting their very existence 
when «t safe seats falls vacant at a 
bye-election."

Blain's recommendation represent» 
the first step In a new political pol
icy. Bona fide wage earners are te 
be adopted by Conservatives as Par
liamentary candidates in districts 
where they will at least have a fight
ing chance, and the party at its an
nual meeting at Newcastle Is experte\ 
further to democratize its organiza
tion. The Tory party at last has 
come to realize the full meaning of 
the reform bill that Us great leader. 
Disraeli, put over the country in 
1867. _____________ •

London Succumbs
To Horn-rims

London. Sept. 27—The British are 
beginning to' take up horn-rimmed 
spectacles after scorning them for 
years. Until recently any one seen 
wearing such spectacles along ths 
pavements of London was taken In
stantly to be an American.

Yet, walking along the Strand for 
five minutes the Other night, a 
stroller counted h dozen pairs of 
eyes looking out from behind the 
berated horn-rime, and none of these 
twelve pedestrians was an American.

'
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Ancient Hunters Who
Chased the Mammoth

• ________ ' »

Recent Discoveries of Remains of Ape-like Men Narrated by 
Dr. Solias, Famous English Anthropologist, in His 

Ancient Hunters”-—Arties Who Decorated 
Walls of Their Caves Tens <tf 

Thousands of Years Ago

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

the caterpillar Itself with crease and 
rubbing It into the wound ns an anti
dote. Ages ago, therefore, these 
African savage* anticipated the prin
ciple of the Pasteur treatment of dis
ease; No one know» how long, the 
Bushmen have possessed this cheml- 
c< lore, W U 4s quite likely that it 
has been handed il"Wn fron) the re
mote past.. This author thinks that 
tbe Bushmen are descended from the 
Aurlgnaetans and that they must 
have migrated from Europe many 
thousands of years ago. The repro-
,L .i.hii ü i

ductlon. of their muni painting, eer- Ideparlure from*he tribal convention, 
tainly bear a very close resemblance ; To play marbles out of season Is an 
to those of the Aurlgnaetans. L*r. i offence mure heinous than the ylo- 
Svllas speaks of thé Bushmen in thciHRlon of the game laws. Who made 
past tense, for they were nearly ex
terminated by the Boers; a miserable 
remnant still Ungers on in the Kala
hari desert. 4aU eve# tfeJ* > «lowly 
dwindling nwny under the terrtbts 
hardships of aa uufuvorable environ-
n A/iVr reading this learned wwrk l

tr.au and the mutlcir. savage.

Some men do not know the names 
of their own grandfathers. They 
could have found out whether their 
father Inherited hla Christian name 
from his father or his grandfather, 
but they were so Incurious that they 
never thought to ask. It Is humiliat
ing for us to think that our great 
grandchildren, poàslbly our grand
children, will take only the most lan
guid kind of Interest In us. will not 
bother to ask who we* were and what 
we did In our day. It Is a melancholy 
fact that It Is the fate of most people 
to be forgotten In two generations, 
forgotten as If they had never been. 
But there are many persons to-dav 
who, precluded by the forgetfulness 
or carelessness of thdr fathers from 
going very fur buck on the genealogi
cal quest, are keenly Interested In 
the ascent of man, !n remote progeni
tors who were arboreal in their 
habits, who dodged the sabre-toothed 
tiger, the wooly rhinoceros, and the 
curved-tusked mammoth, and who 
turned over rotten logs In pre-glarial

he had ever beheld. In ttie fifties this 
discovery was, the talk of Europe 
The Idwer Jaw of the Neandertal man 
Is heavy and rpaselve and Is espec
ially distinguished by the absence of 
a chin. It haa been decided by 
scientists that all three homlnlds 
flourished In those far-off times when 
Germany and England enjoyed a 
troi ical climate, when the wooly 
rhinoceros and the elephant roamed 
through northern Europe. Mr. Daw
son found in the Sussex gravel not 
far from the IMltdown skull a rude 
sort of a wedge made from the thigh 
bone of some ancient species of ele-

PREHISTORIC PICTURE 
GALLERIES

It is not known Just when Homo 
sapiens, genuine man. entered into 
possession ofthe hunting grounds of 
Europe It was. however, tens of 
thousands of years ago, in one of 
those Inter-glacial periods spoken of 
bv French anthropolglsts as the epoch

forests In search of the appetizing j of the reindeer. Tho climate was 
grub. Who were those ancient her- much more rigorous than it is io- 
Hlds of the human race? What were j May. but animals were plentiful and 
their habits? When did they learn to from the flint implements *®»^n*v*
stand erect and to surpaâs thélr cou
sins. the anthropoid apes, by develop
ing power of speech These are ques
tions which have - been much can
vassed during the last half-century 
and upbn which an astonishing 
amount of Information has been 

''gleaned by a class of scientists whom 
we call anthropologists In his new- 
book. "Making of Man," Sir Oliver 
Dodge has given ns a general sketch 
of the ascent of man In chapters of 
entrancing Interest, but Sir Oliver 
can scarcely be called an anthropolo
gist. His little book might be de
scribed as a solid but ornamental por
tico to a large and weighty volume, 
"Ancient Hunters.'* that has just been 
published In a new, amended and Il
lustrated edition (The Macmlllgn 
Company, Toronto). This anthropol
ogy haa been written by Sir W. J. 
Kotlas, F.R.S.. Professor of Geology 
and Palaeontology In the l*nlversity 
of Oxford. Sir William was one of 
the party of member* of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science that visited Canada a few 
weeks ago. The appearance of the 
third edition of hts magnum opus Is 
therefore of timely Interest.
WAS THIS THE MISSING LINK?

Most geologists are now agreed that 
the great Ice age came to an end 
about 7,500 years ago. but It was not 
until a thousand years after that 
the ancient hunters began to till 
the soil. Up to that time primitive 
man depended for his subsistence on 
the natural products of the ito'il, roots 
and fruits, which It was the duty of 
the women to collect, and fish and 

* meat which were contributed by the 
men. Dr. Solias goes away behind 
the glacial epoch, however, to find 
the ancestors of these ancient hunt
ers. He prefers to call them homln- 
Ids, and gives a vast amount of In
formation about the discoveries that 
have been made concerning their 
flint tools and weapons, their re
mains, and their picture writing. Let 
tis consider first of all the remains 
that have been found of these humaji 
predecessors. In September, 1M1, Dr. 
Eugene Dubois discovered lh a bed of 
lapilli In eastern Java a great num
ber of remains of mammals, and 
among them an upper molar tooth, the 
wisdom tooth of the upper Jaw of a 
creature he called Pithecanthropus 
erectua; a month later between three 
and four Jeet from the tooth, the 
skull-cap of the head to which the 
tooth had once belonged was found 
lying in the same bed. In May of the 
following year work was resumed and 
in August the thigh-bone of the left 
leg was found lying fifty feet away 
from the spot where the first tooth 
was obtained. In October, another 
tooth—the second upper molar of the 
left side—was found ten feet away 
from the skull-cap. This discovery 
excited the keenest interest In the 
world of science. Since that time 
these remains have been studied by 
almost all the leading anatomists of 
Europe. "All are agreed,'* says Pro
fessor Solias, "that the Indicate an 
animal bearing a close resemblance 
to men and apes, but beyond this 
opinions are no longer In harmony , 
some regard Pithecanthropus as an 
ope with certain human characters, 
others again, and in parti- u’ar Dr 
Dubois himself, regard It as a con
necting-link, standing mid-way be
tween man and the higher apes.** 
Anatomists bave decided that this 
animal had acquired the rudiments of 
vocal speech, that It had twice the 
mental capacity of the ape and half 
that of primitive man. They can also 
tell from the thigh bones that It 
walked erect. Erom a study of the 
strata and Its fossils where these re
mains were found geologists argue 
that this ape-man. who walked erect, 
lived In the dawn of the Pleistocene

STEPHEN LEACOCK
COURTSHIP, ITS CONDUCT AND ITS 

ETIQUETTE

The Technique of Desling with the Emotione

the latter we know but the -author of 
the playground laws no one knows 
or ever shall know: he Is loat ln the 

of antiquity. * , |
THÉ ' ÜHEBTN UT GTÀME • ' ‘ ^ '■

No game has so direct a depen
upon the season» as the Chest

two or three behtrtd the other. Moat 
of these were the webs of a smaller 
spider whose construction la of what 
Comstock call» the "ailla** type. The 
concentric rlnga of minutely beaded 
thread do not complete the circle 
but a gap Is so left In each that a
continuous space extends to the cir^ 
ctimfevenee. Behind

After reading am* learnea * nut Game or to gWe H its rightful
have a new respect tor_the tltle "Conquerors.** Others may have.

climatic reasons for their prevalence 
""" at certain times of the year, but this 

SSSÜfcjk requires the f«iH of the nut. Up. and 
down our horse-chestnut lined ave-

been found In caves In England find 
Krwtcc we coma to the conclusion 
that Homo sapiens was a mighty 
hunter. He had come to appreciate 
the value of specialized tofi^s such as 
►carpers and gravers, and he had al
so artistic tastes. For example, the 
Aurlgnncian man delighted to make 
ornaments for himself and his wife. 
He carved pendants out of ivory 
reindeer teeth and fish bones. Th 
earliest discovery of such ornaments 
was madetin Pavlland Cave Id Wales 
In 182S. Perhaps the moet Interest
ing article was an ivory bangle, which 
when It was newly made, say thirty 
thousand years ago. must haVe been 
a beautiful object. Another Ivory ob
ject discovered In thla cave was an 
fig-shaped body—about as large ns 
a duck's egg—with a perforation ut 
«me end so that It could be suspended 
from the owner's neck. Professor 
Solias thinks that in Its original state 
thla was a nodular growth which had 
formed as the result of a wound In 
the pulp cavity of a mammoth's tusk. 
He Is of the opinion that this object 
was worn as a charm and credited 
with strong magic powers. There la 
a pathetic Interest connected with 
these treasures of the eafly man rrd 
we might make the same observation 
concerning hie attempts at self-ex
pression In art The Del Sartos and 
Landseers of those days decorated the 
walls of the eaves In which they 
lived with pictures of the chase and 
drawings of men and maidens, so 
life-like that the best examples are 
held by some modern Judges to be su
perior In some respects to the work 
of the'Greeks. Diil-Ing the last forty 
or fifty years, whole picture galleries 
have been discovered In the raves of 
France and Spain, and the reader of 
this hook can study with amusement 
and delight reproductions of scores df 
these very ancient example» of art for

Imagine young people aa having 
reached the age of marriage and 
properly equipped with the necessary 
knowledge .for the iriarried elate. 
What next? . „ ,

There follows then the period of 
love and courtship, admittedly the 
most blissful phase of human exis
tence. The young lover, though he 
has selected hie mate, has not yet 
ventured to declare himself. He Is 
filled with hopes and fears, xvtth al
ternating exuberation and despair. At 
one moment he Is in the heights; at 
another he Is in the depths. He goes 
away up then away down.

He oeclllatea to and for. at one In 
étant he Is hurled forward, at an 
other he is shot backward. At times, 
again, he Is whirled sideways and 
thrown edgeways or left sticking 
wréng side up. How must the loyer I 
conduct himself during this period? 
How must his time be spent? What 
can he do to absorb the terrific 
shocks which come to him one after 
the other?
THE BUFFETEE OF THE STORM

We have no hesitation In answer
ing this enquiry. All the authorities 
on the subject are agreed upon this 
point. The young lover must spend 
Ills time in immediate commune with 
nature. Fleeing the crowded haunts 
of man he must go and bury himself 
In the forest. There, in the heart of 
the woods, he must lie prone upon 
his back looking upwards at the sky 
and thinking what a worm he Is. Or. 
he must- climb to the height of the 
mountains and stand upon a dlssy 
• rag b iting the wind blow through 
his hair.

While doing this he must reflect 
how little It Would matter If the wind 
blew him Into fragments and carried 
him away. In all weathers he must 
sal’v forth. He thust let the storm 
buffet him. He must let the rain 
beat upon his brow. He must take 
crack after crack of lightning right 
on his neck. Only In this way can 
the lower get himself Into that atti
tude of humility and ecatacy which 
ran make him worthy of his adored.

This course of conduct having been 
admitted, by generations of poets and

ular face, yet here and there the old 1 
enemies Insist on asserting them
selves. That gully I descended by 
has been cut by the rain of Winter 
and where the waves cannot reach 
they hurl the wreckage of the foreat 
from shore and boom. While, how
ever. inla last may serve to loosen 
the opposing front at times, for the

moet part The -drift wood Is a pro
tecting influence and simple planta 
spring up behind the more perma
nent and established logs. "There 
go the ships'* and headland and dis
tant blue of the hills lead eye and 
mind out to the great waters whose 
•wavelets this warm September after» 
noon splash aoftly on the beach.

BISON WAS FAVORITE 
ANIMAL

professor Solias. who has visited 
these primeval art galleries and 
studied the exhibits of Homo sapiens 
with loving care, telle ue that the 
painters avoided making pictures of 
lions, tigers and fierce animals. They 
seemed to he fondest of the bison end 
they drew him at rest and In action 
In all kinds of postures. Only we 
must remember that these early ar
tists had to do everything from mem
ory, working by artificial llght'ln the 
remote recesses ol the caves. "The 
colora they employed were red. 
brown, black, and sexeral shades of 
vellow graduated In numberless half
tone* and tints. They obtained their 
colors from mineral substances, such 
as Iron ochre and oxide of mangan
ese. which were prepared for usb y 
grinding them down to a fine pow
der. The pigment was carried In lit
tle horn-like cases, made from the 
cannon-bone of a- reindeer and 
adorned by transfer** Uhes or rows 
of criss-cross scored on the exterior. 
Such "paint-tubes,’ one still contain
ing ochre, hax-e been found among the 
debris of Aurignacian deposits. The 
actual painting was probably done 
with a brush. The outlines were first 
drawm In with black pigment, then the 
colors wore put on, tufts of hair on 
the mane and elsewhere being Indi
cated by touches with a brush; the 
body co'ors were smeared on a« 
soft paste, extended and graduated to 
give the half-tones, and re-touched 
by washing and scraping, bands of 
color being removed to give the high 
lights and to bring the limbs out 
against the body."
MODERN REPRESENTATIVES 
OF EAftLY HUNTERS 

Although I have devoted most of 
h y space to the homlnlds and early

000 years ago.
STRONG JAW BUT WEAK CHIN

What Is known to science as the 
Heidelberg man. evvr 'io much more 
recent than" the Java Homlnld*left his 
Jaw In n cliff fit Mauer. near Heidel
berg. It was found in 1807 by Dr. 
Sclioetensack, eighty feet below the 
surface of the ground. This Jaw is 
beautifully preserved. The dentition 
Is purely human, but the Jaw Iteelf Is 
so massive and broad that If It had 
been found without teeth anatomists 
would have said that It belonged to an 
anthropoid ape. A still- more recent 
find was made In, 1813 by Charles 
Dawson In a terrace of the River

Solias has gtx-en us. for purposes of 
comparison, long chapters descriptive 
of what he calls the modern repre.sen 
tattves of the ancient hunters, such 
savage races as the TAsmanlans. now 
extinct, the Australian aborigines, 
the African bushmen. now almost ex 
tinct, and the Eskimos. No one can 
read what this author repeals eon 
cerning the Industry and art of these 
races without being profoundly lm 
pressed by their Ingenuity, their !<»v 
of beauty, nisd their belief In the life 
beyond the grave. The Bushman 
who used to roam ox-er a large part

object of his affections. What la she 
doing? How does she take It? Is she 
swinging back and forward and up 
and down and being impelled side
ways In the same way aa the young 
lover? Not quite.
WHAT THE GIRL MOST NEEDS

For the young girl the first dawn 
of love Is a period of doubt, of hell- 
tatlng, of gentle fluttering to and for. 
She needs guidance. Like a dove 
about to spread Its wings on a far 
flight, she would fain ask herself 
whither the flight must lead. What 
sort of a flight Is It going to be?

Nor la she willing to confess to 
herself that love has come to her. 
She does not* know whether what she 
feels Is love, or Is It something else. 
Her aoul shrinks from the final 
ax owal. x * •

In this position the girl needs, be 
vend everything else, advice. And 
fortunately for her she can get IL 
In earlier times she was left to com
mune with her soul in the dark. Now 
she isn't. All ahe has to do Is to 
write to almoet any reputable maga- 
ine an«l she can get advice and In
formation suited to every stage of her 
Incipient courtship. Each letter In 
which her timid soul reveal» Itself 
will be not only answered. but 
answered In print In a way ealeu 
la ted to gratify her whole circle of

We need hardly say. therefore, 
that In preparing our manual we 
have derated very special attention 
to the correspondence of this sort. 
We have endeavored to reduce It like 
everything else to a systematic or 
general form, to make It as It were 
n type or pattern frtftn which the 
young girl seeking our aid (and we 
will welcome her with open arms 
when she does it) may find complete 
guidance.

We shall In our next Instalment 
append one little series from the 
many samples of correspondence that 
might be offered The details vary 
but the essential Ideas are always the 
same. And we draw attention espe
cially to the way In which the tender, 
hesitating nature of the young girl

down our horse-chestnut lined 
nues the pax-ements and sidewalks 
are sprinkled with the split cases and 
the beautiful rich browh nuts. A nail 
or the point of a knife and a piece 
of string are sufficient to tuyn the 
chosen fruit Into a potential "con- 
queror.'f Last week the crop began 
to fall and* forthwith pairs of boys 
werfi to be Been endeavoring stroke 
about to gain, not for themselves, but 
for their nuts the supremacy. What, 
trophy could excel In interest a "con- 
queror** of the season, dark with 
brief age and battered with many 
blows? Youths of foresight have been 
known to hold over from year to 
year nuts of promising appearance 
that with greater maturity they 
might enter the strife already sea
soned. The orlgon of the game le I 
suppose unknown. The horse-chest
nut tree was Introduced Into Great 
Britain about 1630. Perhaps the game 
came with It. More likely It had been 
played before with other material of 
stone or nut which gave way to the 
superior merit* of the new. Though 
many of the old games of,boyhood 
survive In the United States, I have 
never seen young California play this 
one with the great Buckeye nuts, 
mightier horse-chestnuts, small 
the tree Itself Is.
SEPTEMBER SPIDERS 

A fortnight ago I'referred to the 
large spiders whose geometrical webs 
are so conspicuous In the gardens. 
Since then I have been greatly in
terested In the extraordinary num
ber of weba. In one area of bush sur
face, three feet by four, no less than 
fourteen were to be counted often

the line )>y which the spider retàliui 
connection with the hub of the web, 
r rutin# quietly but watchfully III 
rhrlter built In » curled leaf. Th* 
large spiders Use the same mode at 
times. I am told, but I have not found 
any -but complete orbe, That these 
large Araneas use protective color
ation would seem to be evident 
Finding one of their webe between 
a -pUlar of gray granite and a privet 
hedge I sought the proprietor for a 
long time In vain. Generally It Is only 
necessary that the guiding line from 
the centre be followed up and the 
spider will be found more or leee 
concealed In tie retreat. In thla case 
the conditions of light and position 
made it more difficult than usual. At 
last I hit upon the line and at first It 
seemed to lead to nothing. Then 1 
saw on the black and white speckled 
surface of the granite & black and 
white speckled spider, Invisible till 
one's eye Concentrated upon 1L Later 
I found a gray one whose ret.regijgas 
on a gray weathered fenceboerd. Both 
were otherwise apparently Identical 
with the vellow Araneas previously 
found.,Remember seems a time of pe
culiar activity among the web-spin- 
nersi A curious contrast to the pat
terned orbe le the web I found In one 
of the flower bed* the other day. A 
broad sheet of white silk, the threads 
of which were so close and yet ap
parently irregularly placed that H 
had a felted appearance, terminated 
at one corner In a tapering funnel 
at the foot of which no doubt the 
patient hunter wae in waiting. To
tally different tn structure from that 
of the orb-weaver» this net would 
catch quite other prey, the smaller 
fry of Insect-land. The Araneas de
spise the tiny flies which are often 
to be seen In their nets untouched. 
One day I saw a huntress carrying 
to her shelter a grasshopper which 
she had carefully enveloped In a thin 
sheet of gausellke silk.

WOBBLE MEETS THE CRISIS
A Bad and Sordid Tale of the Race Track, Involving Soup 

Plate and Mrs. Wobble, Not to Speak of All 
the Wobble’s Ready Cash

There may be some merit in the old idea that when a Crisis 
arises in the affairs of the world, or of the nation, or even of 
the City Council, a Great Man arises at that very same moment 
to meet it. Anyway, it is certain that when a Great ( risis 
arises he cfcn be depended upon to find a t risis to meet. He 
needs them in the business of Being Great. If none happens to 
be handy he makes one in short order if he is any kind of a 
Great Man at all. That is why the world has been lurching from 
one Crisis to* another for years, much like a gentleman return
ing from a stag party down a street lined with lamp posts.

For these ample reasons there Is 
no cause to worry further about the

September Hours in Beacon Hill Park
Where Nature and Art Meet......-s

By ROBERT CONNELL

Horse Racing Criais In British Co
lumbia. David Wobble. M.P.P.-elect. 
is going to Introduce a bill to abolish 
racing Just as soon as the Legislature 
meets In the Fall. So that Is that. 
And yet It isn’t either, for there was 
the Soup Plate Incident and Mrs. 
Wobble and—but that comes later.

Not without careful Investigation, 
mark you. did Mr. Wobble reach hla 
drastic decision. Indeed, to make hie 
Investigations all the more official, 
all the more parliamentary and pub 
llc-aplrlted, before starting out for 
the Willows last week he borrowed 
a race track pass from the third 
assistant to a deputy sporting editor

the 1363.45 and some $25 which he 
found In another pocket and which 
Mrs. Wobble evidently had over
looked, on the etubby nose of Soup 
Plate.
SERVICE REWARDED

Ae Soup Plate came surging down 
the home stretch two length* in the 
lead Mr. Wobble’s senae of pubUc 
duty caused him to leap up and down 
and wave hla hands about and about 
himself hoarse. His devotion to the 
people's service, indeed, knew n» 
bounds. He was ready to father a 
law making racing obligatory every 
dav of the year.

But Just as the terme of such a bill 
were shaping themselves In Mr.

THE OLDEST INHABITANTS | to see an architect le to plan the
It »,m«l the moet natural thin* tn quarter, for Ureu. Kermodel and per 

the world that I should be welcomed haps now something may be don» for 
into the Park by the crows. There ( the lovely silver pheasants and other 
are always crows somewhere about : birds, the deer and mountain goat, 
and I suppose they were there when | There Is really no reason why they 
the first of our race looked upon the ( should nat be quite tolerably happy 
fire nestling In the hollow behind the and reflect In their appearance good 
Hill and its clay cliffs. Our crows housing and food, 
are coast birds and are to be found THE EDGE OF THE LAND 
all along the shores of the Island
M you go weet and north. Many an j The City Nursery .how. along the 
evening from our camp In the Jordan

H. oscillate# to .nd fro, «t on. inlt.nt hurled forward, at another ahot 
backward.**

lovers, to be absolutely compulsory, 
we venture In our manual to simplify 
It a llttl&by reducing it to a routine. 
In this way the young lover, who 
might have had some doubts as to 
where and how to begin, can under
take his duties In a systematic way. 
SCHEDULE OF THE PERFECT 
LOVER'S DAY

f.,30 Dawn. Rise fr»m a sleepless 
night. %

6.00 Lave face In a running brook 
or. If this is not always convenient, 
put his head under a tap.

6.80-7.30 Crag work on the hills.
8.00 Push aside his untasted

wi ar at*** - tn-
meadow, poring on a brook.

12.00 Noon. Returning for a mo
ment to busy haunt of man or 
crowded mart (that Is to say. going 
down town F catch sight, on the 
street for a jnoment, of adored object 
and at once.

12 30 Beat It for the woods.
12.30 till dark. In the woods: alone 

with nature; penetrating to the heart 
of the woods, go and ell In frog pond 
making a sound like a frog

8.30-9.30 P. M. For one brief hour 
be with adored object. The outside 
world will see nothing but a gentle-

is brought, under our guidance, to a 
full knowledge of herself. In fact, 
what we couldn't teach her .Isn't 
worth knowing.

(Copyright. 1924. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. New York)

Next Week: "The Tangled Problems 
of Love."

of South Africa, was a great hunter man friend taking a lady friend for a 
Ills chief weapon, both In the chase ride on a street car: but really the

Ouse at Piltdow n. Sussex. England. : and war. was the bow and arrow, buffeting and the oscillating and side
It consisted of fragments of a human 
brain-case and part of a lower Jaw 
The Piltdown skull 1* human, but the 
lower Jaw Is distinctly simian. Al
though it la probable that he walked 
upon the earth at a later time than 
his PUtdoxvq brother, what Is now 
known as the Neandertal man was 
the first of all these ancient foeails 
to he studied by the prying eyes of 
moder nsclence. In 1$56 some work- 
roan who ware quarrying the lime
stone In a cave near Dusseldorf In 
Prussia, struck their picks Into a 
skeleton which lay embedded In a 
hard, consolidated loam. Dr. Publ
ic* It Intervened in time to save it 
from destruction and it is now on ex 
htbltlon in the museum at Bonn. Hux
ley recognized it as truly human, but. 
at the same time, the most ape-like

Invariably his arrows were nolsoocd 
During the course of long ages he had 
become quite a chemist, for he had a 
good knowledge of vegetable and ani
mal poison*. He secured some of his 
moat violent poisons by grinding up 
scorpions, centipede*, spiders and 
caterpillar* Into a powder. The en
trails of a little caterpillar about half 
an Inch In length furnished a poison 
so rapid In action that It waa em
ployed In hunting the lion. And If thp 
Bushman was a clever mixer of poi
sons. he was Just as proficient In 
finding their antidotes. Dr. Solias 
quotes Livingstone to the effect that 
In the case ?f. wounds accidentally 
poisoned by the deadly little cater
pillar to which reference has been 
made the H’l.-hthan saved himself 
from almoet Instant death l»y mixing

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURE NOTES
BY ROBERT CONNELL

River district we have watched their 
evening flight Victoria-wards. In
long Irregular flocka they come from 
their day resorts, one succeeding 
another with stragglers in between, 
for there la no order such ns marks 
the flight of geese and ducks. J»t 
where they spend the night I do not 
know but It 1* Is this direction they 
come. I^st Saturday In the Park 
they were busy as the gratuitous 
scavengers of the grounds. Opposite 
South Pork School occasional mor
sels were to be picked up for the 
searching, but It must need» be dili
gent. for only one or two successful 
finders were seen. These, by the use
ful combination of beak and feet, 
soon devotuced their prey. The re
main* on thk grew constitute one 
class of food they appreciate perhaps 
the best; the other Is found on the 
beach below, for the Ions stretch of 
strand from the Breakwater to Glover 
Point is an excellent place for oar 
feathered beachcombers. Tides and 
gales In turn and together cast up a 
variety of tlt-blta. In part from the 
riches of the sea. In part from the 
debris of our civilization. The crow 
Is a sociable bird aa far as the In
terests of his own kind are concerned. 
Many years ago one Spring morning 
in Manitoba I saw a coyote being 
chivied by a flock of crows, whos-i 
displeasure he had In some way in
curred. A poor bedraggled beast h«> 
was as he struggled on. Every time 
he tried to go forward the birds 
swooped down upon him, attacking 
especially his head; sO that he wae 
In constant alternation between a 
rear onslaught and standing at bay. 
When I lost sight of them lh a bluff 
of timber It wae evident tngt the 
end of the coyote was near.
AMONG THE TREES 

Where fire had burnt the goree In 
patches It was noticeable that al
ready the young growth wn* six to 
eight Inches high, of a pale bluish 
green. Around the ponds the trees 
were developing that richer coloration 
which result* from the gradual ad
mixture of yellow and red tints. On* 
maple, not a native, wae already a 
♦eddish bronze. Our Garry oaks are 
generally the last to show the stan
dard of Autumn, but the continued 
drv warm weather has been too much 
for them this year and rich browns 
and-yellows are asserting themselves 
among their leafage. Just beyond the 
hand stand a pretty scene appeared. 
Below the firs and oaks the ground 
was bare and of a warm brown color, 
purplish in shade, but the spaces be
tween were bright green in the sun
shine and still further brlghtehed by 
the light frocks of playing children 
whose twinkling legs and arms cun-

road the effect of the strong weet 
winds and the straight rows of young 
trees hardly present to the passer-by 
the most attractive appearance. It 
le a relief to enter the corner of 
native forest beyond with Its winding 
footpaths and thick undergrowth. 
Year» ago the bear pits were situated 
here and the spectator looked down 
at the unfortunate animals whose 
life wae spent many feet below the 
level of the ground. When public 
opinion demanded a change both 
bears and pit were abolished—a short 
If not heroic way out of the diffi
culty. I found the cliff still gay 
with the golden blossoms of Grin 
della and as I looked down the gap 
along which I made the descant to 
the shore the sides and bottom were 
a pale purple ..etoud -of' Michaelmas 
daisies. It is noteworthy that these 
two last of rfiir season’s flowers 
should belong to the same order of 
composite plants, the targvMaflggfi 
most successful group In the veget 
able world. The grouping of the 
flowers. In heads, the frequent de
velopment of ehowy «trap shaped 
petals, the even greater frequency 
of parachute seeds, their attractive
ness to all kinds of Insects great and 
small, all combine to make them su
preme in the battle of life. While 
with us they are generally herbe. In 
tropical countries they are often of 
tree dimension*. When the secrets 
of the Mountain* of the Moon were 
laid hare by the discovery and ascent 
of Ruwensorl one of the strange 
sights seen was the huge Seneclos or 
groundsels. Photographs of the elope* 
covered with them suggest what a 
forest landscape must have been In 
bygone geologic ages. All along,.the 
Dallas cliffs these asters are abun
dant. mingled with the yellagr Orln- 
dellas. *

The last high tide had left Ita mar
gin of debris to mark US level. It 
make* a hunting ground for the 
naturalist, for here he may find both 
plants and animals from the off
shore depths. The lattef were lack
ing on this .occasion but a number 
of Interesting seaweeds were present. 
One of these and by far the largest 
was a Laminaria, nearly a foot In 
width and with its glossy brown 
frond marked with alternate ribs and 
with spore cavities were frequent, 
of olive green fucus with tips swollen 
rows of circular depressions. Bunches 
a more slender variety than that 
which grow* everywhere on the rocks 
between tide-marks. But by far the 
most attractive wae the clear red 
Nitopyllum, the shining leaf, with It» 
fronds frilled and divided. Common, 
too. was the rosy red Plocamium 
cocclneum. a beautiful object when 
pressed and drtad and as frequently 
met with here as In Orest Britain,

x

Mr. Webble’s Sense of Publie Duty Knew no Bounds

-traatoü., strangely with.... the . JatlZL where U has long been i\ ffiyorite with.

swinging Is going on all the time Just 
the same.

10 P. M. A dash for the open 
Get out under the stare. Count them 
Wonder whether they are looking 
down on her also

12. Midnight Retire to sleepless 
night, hut before starting It. throw 
the casement wide and let the cool 
night wind slap the face.

We not only assort but we are 
willing to guarantee that this line of 
activity, systematically kept up foi 
a month will maintain the lover In 
the condition proper to hie business

SEASONAL GAMES
Primitive man made and. ae he 

•till survives, makes much of the 
seasonal change*. Instead of tho 
press-made calendar he has a larger, 
nobler kind written on the changing 
earth and sky and on the ever flow
ing stream of life. To the Indian of 
the Orest Plains the months were 
more than moon phases. They were 
these, but they were also the periods 
of animal and plant activity. Thus 
they received their natqes, not from 
mythological beings but from tho 
goose, the beaver, and wo on. The 
farmer and cultivator of* the soli 
still orders his year by the seasonal 
succession of life. Seedtime and har
vest. Summerfallow and threshing
time. these are his pivots on which 
the business of his days turn with , 
so far ae he Is also a pastoral man. 
the young life of flock and herd. 
In our games we are indeed seasonal 
In some measure yet. Cricket 1» still 
the Summer gante ani afterAugust.

straight trunks of the fire and the 
gnarled and roughly teeselated ones 
of the oaks.z
THE CAPTIVES OF THE PARK

It Is not difficult to discover the 
whereabout* of the celebrated white 
bear. To-day the little fellow quite

or someone of the sort. He scorned 
to sot! his hands by paying money 
for admission. Not he. Successful 
Great Men do not waste their own 
substance In meeting a Crisis or 
making one if they can avoid it. Nqt 
they.

And so Mr. Wobble finally found 
himself In a seat tn the grandstand 
beside a little man with a cap pat
terned after a checker board, a face 
the color of a dish rag. a cigarette 
that drooped in elckly fashion on hla 
vest and the general appearance of 
a last year's apple. After a while the 
little man with the ^iehrag face 
volunteered the information—sliding 
hla words edgewise out of the left 
corner of hie mouth as If afraid thzt 
the right corner might find out what 
he waa doing and object—the dleh- 
rag gentleman volunteered the In
formation that Tin Can waa a sure 
winner In the next race But Mr. 
Wobble, having come* purely in an 
official capacity, spurned the tip. It 
waa beneath him. Besides, he wae 
quite sure that Tin Can would not

Tin Can won by three lengths.
A CAREFUL INQUIRY

the constructors of seaweed albums. 
It bleaches when exposed on the 
beach, but Ite appearance le often 
enhanced by the contrasting white 
and roee, —
PEBBLES OF THE BEACH 

Ae one elta on a log of drift wood

tp the point at which he will 
hi* all on a proposal of marriage 

But meantime, before we permit 
him to take thle last step, it la pro
per lo consider the conduct çf the

occupies the centre of interest, es-1 the eye le sure .to be taken sooner 
pecially since It was reported that or later by the pebbles or by some 
not only Vancouver but even New of them, for they x*ary In atlractive- 
York 1s looking longingly in her | ness. To some, agates are of supreme 
direction. She. meanwhile, regards ', Importance and their honey tints and 
not the rumor*, but eat* and sleep* i delicate lines of growth have a charm 
a* far a* one can Judge as well na If | all their own. Personally I am drawn 
*he were upon her native island. She ; to the porphyries with the white 
has a mild and attractive air and it more or leee rectangular crystals of 
is difficult to realize that she Is truly felspar aet In a ground mass of dark
a wllj beast of the woods and not a 
rather large teddy-bear become ani
mate. Perhaps the yellowish white 
fur and pinkish no*e are responsible 
for the "AIU;e-ln-Wonderland" feel
ing. At present she seems happy 
enough In her quarters, but 1 cannot 
say the same for the mountain goat.

He will be brought nearer and nearer despite the finest of weather, cun only
be played halfheartedly. The school 
boy is, however, the true guardian 
of the o:d traditions. To each game 
Its own season Is his fixed and de
termined rule and there must be no

purple, brown, or black. Next to 
these comes the pebbles of quarts of 
various colors, showing a network 
of veins, which In turn have often 
been broken, shifted and recemented 
while still part of the parent rock. 
And now and then there turns up a 
piece of glaaey lava from some far 

which looked very forlorn In spite of off and ancient x*olcano. Some few 
blue sky and warm sunshine. Thv, years ago I picked up on this very 
tame surroundings seemed to-depress . Dalla* beach a piece of black volcanic 
her and *he had the appearance of ! glass six or seven lqches In diameter, 
one looking for something not to be ! fallen from the glacial clays above, 
found. I have alwave felt «bout the It had no doubt traveled from one 
Park animals and bird* that since of thoee pre-glacial voteanoes north 
public interest la thé only excuse for i of Vancouver, brought hither In the 
their being there, better means might i chill embrace of the Ice. Speaking 
be divlaed to make their surrounding* of lie appearance out of clay reminds 
pleasing to the eye and thercfoielm* of■ the Inroads made by aea and 
attractive, and at the same time the weather Into the cliffs of the sea 
captives themselves a* cheerful aa . front. True, the vegetation ia slowly 
their state will permit. I am glad 4 creeping over the almoet perpendlc-

WhewAk*dlahrlg,j

Wobble's mind Soup Plate suddenly 
performed à graceful somersault 
which ænt her rider sailing over the 
rail and Mr. Wobble's money good- 
nes»-know?e-where.

Mr. Wobble returned home some
what heax'y of heart. As he explained 
over and over again to himself he 
did not mind the loss-of the money. 
He wae quite sure of that and to 
make all the surer he kept telling 
himself so about twice a minute. 
What worried him waa the great
question of principle behind It all, 
the races* drain on the public*» money. 
And then, too, there waa another 
question which did not cheer Mr.
Wobble That question waa the
lovely Mrs. Wobble. The more Mr. 
Wobble thought about what Mrs. 
Wobble would eay about hla loaaea 
the more Mr. Wobble became con
vinced that racing should be
abolished. He had always thought 
that and to make sure that he had 
always thought it he kept repeating 
that over to himself, too, about twleB 
a minute.
A TRYING INTERVIEW

As he had feared, the lovely Mrs. 
Wobble launched immediately Into

reptltiouely slipped out of the left 
side of his moüth the announeement 
that A eh Pall was worth backing and 
Ash Pall romped home, Mr. XX obble 
began to wonder whether he had not 
hotter carry hla Inveatlgatione further. 
Prompted thue by considerations of 
public duty and guided by the left 
corner of the di.hrag gentleman’s 
mouth, he placed «2 on the low. thin 
noee of Kitchen Sink. And Kitchen 
Sink pu Id" about It».

Mr. Wobble began lo think that 
the anti-racing campaign had been 
exaggerated.

Under the circumstances he realised 
Immediately that It wae hla duty to 
go Into lhe question further and ao 
In quick succession he backed Can 
Opener, Sauce Pan and Stove Ltd. 
And the reward of thla aplendld pub
lic service waa aoon .lumbering 
peacefully in Mr. Wobble a hip 
pocket In the Sone of *****

Mr. Wobble ta. convinced that the 
anti-racing people didn’t know what 
they were talking about.

And ne hla fingers wrapped them
selves lovingly about the con
tenta of hie hip pocket Mr. 
Wobble realised that, after all, 
there la no satisfaction Ilka 
that which real, unselfish 
service brings He realised. U 
he mue! continue to do hie 
matter how It hurt Act 
acting on the advice of the 
gentleman, he nlaeed every

«OT-: the subject of ftnanddg
Id Mrs. Wobble, with one of those 

look* that always make Mr. Wobble's 
eplne wriggle. "David, you know that 
1100 you gave me yesterdayî”

"Yee, my lova'* said Mr. Wobble 
weakly.

"Well.” said the lovely Mrs Wobble 
suddenly bursting Into the first flood 
of tears that had clouded thoee lovely 
eyea In forty years to Mr. Wobble's 
knowledge. "1—1—that la oh, David, 
Mrs. done* persuaded me to ge te 
the races! And then, and then, a man 
gave me n aure tip on n homo. B-b-b- 
but It fell d-d-d-down. 1)-d-d-dont 
harm me. David. I’m only a 1 
poor w-w-w-weak. w-w-u

Mr. Wobble waa not likely to I 
hie lovely wife. He I 
of hla own welfare.

of th# home 
hoarsely.

"DM d-dont h-h-h 
David. It waa i

- P-p-p-r1—
H

rTut he did



Uncle Wiggily and the
Baked Beans

Copyright, 1124, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Qsrie)

Uncle Butter, the gentleman gnat, 
pranced Into the hollow stump bun
galow "of Uncle Wiggily one morning 
The rabbit gentleman had Just fin
ished twinkling his pink nose, set
ting ready to go out and look for an 
adventure.

“Come along adventuring with 
me, Uncle Butter,” Invited the rab
bit gentleman.

“Thank you, I shall be delighted.** 
bleated Uncle Butter. “And will we 
build a campfire. Wig. and cook 
something to eat. as we used to dm 
when we were boys together ?”

“We can do that If you like, But" 
answered the rabbit. Tou see he used 
to call Uncle Butter "But” for short, 
and Uncle Butter called the bunny 
“Wig.”

“Could we bake some beans in a 
pot in the embers of a camp Href* 
went on Uncle Butter. “Seems to Hie 
nothing would taste as fine as baked 
beans. What do you say. Wig?*

"1 say the same. But.” answered 
the bunny. “We must speak to 
Nurse Jane about It. 1 don't know 
how to bake beans." '

*TÜ fix them for you, all ready to 
1 bake,” said Nurse Jane. V'But you 
1 two are very foolish to gè off into 
1 the woods to bake beans. I can do It 
1 much better for you right here In the 

oven of my stove.”
“Thank yotr but we want to pro

tend we are camping out In the 
woods. Nurse Jane,” bleated Uncle 
Butter. “It will remind us of when 
we were young."

"Very well." spoke the muskrat 
lady housekeeper. “I will put the 
beans soaking In water, and when

*n V v WJt

A Roman table

with gold or silver. The Roman ora
tor. Cicero., paid 120,000 for a table. 
Another table, belonging to a very 
rich family was worth $60.000.

Romans of the poorer class usually 
sat on simple stools. Richer persons 
had chairs with backs. Sometimes the 
backs were stiff and straight. Others 
were built more for comfort. One 
kind of chair wae called a. “cathedra.” 
It was very comfortable and wae used

Last Week’s Who

A Roman bed

by bl.hop» efter the Chrletien, «lined 
power In Rome. The word cathe
dral" comes from the name of this 
chair. Bishops had charge of the 
finer churchee or "cathedrals (places 
with bishops' chairs).

Slaves and the poor slept on bed
ding thrown on the floor, or else on 
simple couches. Even the rich seldom 
paid much attention to their beds or 
bedrooms. The framework of a bed 
which we show is of the better class.

(Copyright, John F. Dill# Co., Chi
cago.)

THE FOX

You all know that it Is common 
to say. “A-e cunning as a fox." For 
I house nils of years he has been fa
mous for the cleverness he shows In 
getting hie food, and running away 
from the hunter. His eye Is quick, 
his muzzle Is shrewd-looking and 
sharp, his ears stand up as If thsy 
were always listening. His real life 

land habits answer to the appearance 
of his head. , . , .

The fox digs out burrows in which 
1 tie lives. Tbeic he hides titmselt dur- 
] ihjr the day end only comes »t 

right, to try and find some food. He 
I tikes hares and rabbits and partridges 
1 best to eat. but If he cannot get these

Peace-time Uses
of Deadly Poisons

Borne of the most useful o« tne 
gifts of science were first revealed 
to mankind to a malevolent father 
than a benevolent aspect. But even 
the most destructive agencies may 
in the course of time be brought Into 
the constructive service of the humandisdain rats and mice ortie will not

frogs f>f course a young chicken Steel, mane most useful metal, 
made Its appearance In the form of 
■words and spearhead, for the killing 

1 of man. Now we employ It for the 
\ skeletons of skyscrapers and steam-

Shpetroleum was *lrst employed as

from the farm Just suits his Taney
i but he will not take undue chance* 
i getting caught.

In color the fox varies ffom red ' 
• to silver grey. Many of them have a \ 
white shirt frill on their breasts and 
,i white tip at the end of their tails. 
He Is very sly and cunning and has 
a bad reputation. Fox hunting has 
l>ern an old and very exciting sport, 
and clever is the dog that can keep 
on his trail. The catching of him has 

■ sour grapes” for many a©Ruer swim minn proved

an expressionhlch, turcs if they conv?y 
of happiness. If they 
play naturally they 
sorts of pleasing attitudes.
. Working at close quarters on « I 

subject which may move at any time, j
there is always the danger that it j 
may have moved out of focus at the l 
moment when the snapshot is made • 
There is onlv one satisfactory wav 
of dealing with the problem. Set , 
the camera focus at a given distance 
- say six feet, or even four feet— 
and practice snapping at that die- | 
tance. It Is not necessary to waste 
plates or flhns In the process._ _ - _ - . ______— l- . — . 1 . i. 11 • f t it !

waiting for unci* pictures, 
strange to relate, arc reany1 scarce j 
considering the enormous number of * 
photographs taken every day.
THE VALUE OF EXPRESSION 

Amateurs should be continually on 
the look out for expression In their I 
subjects. A picture of a kitten may 
be pretty, but It cannot hope to com
pare In Interest with another picture 
of a kitten which Is clearly "talking 
through its eyes." Yet there is not 
the least difficulty in getting a 
kitten to supply expression at a 
moment’s notice All we have to do
i— * —- — »... ni it. ullAntiAn hv iluhffllnif IS \fr It 11 l* v t Its —«ITTUIRtl "7 **H '1
•om.thing before U. or by giving U

Taking Successful 
Children's Photos

Happy photographs appeal to 
everybody. We may not know Just 
why we are attracted by them, but 
probably the hrfppy picture we admire 
most dépends for its attractive power 
on some phase of expression. It may 
be the mischievous twinkle in the 
eye of a child; It may be the glint 
in the eye of a favorite terrier; or 
ft may be the wTtifrSlcat gtence of n 
pretty kitten antlcfaktltig a game

But expression is not always indi
cated in the eye. The poise of the 
head, the sweep of an arm. or the 
hunching of the shoulders may con
vey humor in human beings; while In 
animal life there are scores at atti
tudes which tell funny stories.

Photographs which record expres
sions. especially funny ones, have one 
very desirable quality—tfiey have a

Who is tt has the toughest bide.
Like armor-plateTm the outside*a ball or a piece of paper to play 

with. By placing the little creature 
on a small table and coaxing it to 
play we may snap away to our 
heart's content.

Any terrier will cock his ears and 
pyt his head on one side if we say 
"rats" or “puss,” thus making a pic
ture full of expression and therefore 
attractive. The same thing applies

Who only has one slngls horn? 
None, he !■ * unicorn i

md arrange the puxxle pieces befors 
1 always find a narrow Uns for the 
it easier, and by cutting along that 

animal for your “ZOO” svsry

To make sure of your guess, cut 
you paste onto card board, lou wi 
outside of the “WHO" which makes 
Hn* after mounted, you can have a new

off to the secret.
marketT There are always publishers to babies, which make interesting pic ward as it moves.

Many of our modern medicines were 
used by savages for poisoning their 
arrow points. Strychnine and aconite 
had this Ill-omened origin. Another 
arrow poison, obtained by the sav
ages from caesava Juice, is hydro
cyanic acid, which in the hands of 
the modern metallurgist extracts 
nine-tenths of the gold supply of the 
world.

Arsenic, which during the Renais
sance was the fashionable means of
poisoning people,
the more laudable purpose of poison
ing plant pests and the par agites of

We owe our wireless to the pro
gress of the art of aviation, whirl 
played an Important part in that con
flict, has not yet found a place « 
importance In civil life.

iMi
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WASHING AWAY SINS

People often do things thçy believe 
bed. Then they are likely to hav,« 
troubled minds. They worry over 
what they have done, wishing they 
had acted in a different way. They 
want to do something to make up for 
the evil they have caused. The Ro
mans were worried about their sins. 
They had the habit of offering sac-, 
riflees to the gods. That means the> 
killed dumb beasts. They hoped the 
blood would wash, away the stain*» 
on their souls.

Every five years, farmers had a 
habit of killing three animals at a 
time—a bull, a ram. and a boar. A 
picture of auch a sacrifice Is shown. 
At the right, you will see two altars.

SCHOOLS AND PUPILS
There were some differences be

tween the education of Greek and Ro
man children. Greek girls had to Clay 
home all the time. Unless they were 
taught to read by parents or ser 
vanta, they never learned. In Rome 
the girls were allowed to start to 
school when they were, eevfpuyears 
nld. They usually remained at school 
lowever. only a few years.

Roman boys started to school at 
the same age, but remained much 
longer. They went to private . schools 
and their fathers had td^pay the 
teachers. The poorer children, of 
course, had to go without schooling.

In Greek schools pupils were taught

say 'little or nothing about prise 
fights, -v.. ...... • ’ - .

. Boys in Roman times appear; to
have enjoyed the “sport” of cock- 
fighting. One of our pictures shows 
two boys who have been presiding
at a cock fight. The loser 1*-carrying 
away hla “bird." which is limp—per
haps dead. The young master is rub
bing his eyes. The other boy has a 
champion almost as big as himself. 
From the picture you would think he

Children at play.

ends. Games of that kind were com
mon among boys of olden times.

Little girls usually ployed games 
which were less rough. They amused 
themselves by picking flowers, 
gathering colored stones and pretty 
■hells of tossing balls back and forth. 
Dolls were in common use. The richer 
girls had dolls of ivory, the poorer 
had to he content with Uioee mode 
of hard clay. Many of the dolls had 
arms and legs which could be moved.

Fairv tales were popular among 
children. They were often to he seen 
sitting almost breathless at the feet 
Of their nurses, listening to stories. 
Roman fairy Liles were a great deal 
like those of the present time. They 
hud much to say of kings and queen*, 
beautiful princesses who were won

by handsome princes and ugly «later* 
who tried to keep the pretty sister 
from being seen by suitors.

ROMAN COCK FIGHTS 
I wonder what makee people like 

to watch a fight. 1 suppose It's the 
excitement which gives u bit of 
change from the dull life of "making 
u living.” Prise fights, when men 
batter and beat and do their beat to 
hurt, are really ugly things; yet there 
are great number* of person* who are 
willing to spend their time watchlnK 
Bull fights iman against bull) are 
very po >ular in Spain and Mexico. 
Home Americans raise their hands m 
horror about the bull fights. Lut they

could get on Us back and take a ride. 
Far the right la a bust of a god. simple. The pieces which hold up the 

tope do some of the earns Work as 
the lets of animals. That la why-early 
people often shaped the legs of their 
chairs and tables like those of ani
mals. On* erf-twr pictures shows a 
Roman table with such legs.

Roman tables were often very cost
ly. The top parts were made of stone 
or wood, and were sometimes covered

Defeat and Victory.

On the altar are wreathe and palm 
branches such as wère given to the 
victors. * .

Our other picture is just as Inter
esting It also shows the end of a 
cock fight, one bird is bleeding from 
the pecks of its opponent. One of the 
masters is ,sa<fflene«1 because he has 
tost; the other holds a wreath aloft. 
Two slave boys are nearby. One bears 

palm branch in his hands, the other 
is weeping. You can guess which boy 
belongs to- which master.

ROMAN TABLES AND BEDS
Did you ever try to figure out why 

the supports of tables and chairs are

FEATURES FOR SMALLER FOLKS

BEDTIME STORY

Getting ready for a orifice*

They are covered with fruit, and over 
each a garland 1* hung. Above the 
altars are small sacred trees.

The priest can be seen before one 
of the altars. He has his robe or 
toga over his head so that it looks 
like a hood. To his left Is a helper 
who holds a box of Incense. Other 
helpers are behind. Most of them have 
garlands above their heads. One holds

to recite poetry and to play musical 
Instruments. The Roman* seem to 
have thought such techtng useless. 
They made the children learn to read 
and write, to count, and to do small 
problems In arithmetic.

To do their writing. Roman school 
pupils generally used a small rod

The Nursery Rhyme Quiltie

In this picture we see a fire built oa 
an altar ptaced oh a temple stairway.

This picture shows a Roman school 
boy-counting.

an axe to be used for killing the 
beasts. Sacrifices of this kind were 
usually made In honor of Mara, the 
god of war, or Jupiter, king of the 
gods.

Sometimes altars were placed on 
the steps of temples, and fires were 
lighted on top. People brought of-» 
ferings to the temple to he placed 
on the fire. The flames could often 
be seen by persons praying Inside.

TEMPLE FOR THE GODS
Temples were special homes for 

the gods. The Romans built temples 
and prayed to the goda because they 
wanted to have the gods help them. 
Most noted of the Roman temples 
was the Pantheon. Its name means 
"home of all the gods.” It was indeed 
a place of splendor. The roof was a 
great dome, shaped something like an 
umbrella. It sparkled with tiles of 
gilded bronze.

A Roman youth reading a "book.

with a point at one end. They cut 
words with this point on wax-covered 
wood. Like Greek schoolboys, they 
erased words by rubbing life blunt 
end of the rod over them. Older per
sons In Rome used pen and ink and 

This great dome was almost 1501 wrote on paper.
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NUMBER SIX

Berber. Berber, shave a ms 
llow many hair, to make a wig 7 
Kour and twenty, that'a enough. 
Otve the poor barber a pinch 

snuff.
o<

In naaty. old muff: a penny wou'd If you will look at Number 1 of the 
be much nicer. . think. _ "*»“« «»' *" M"r> “nd H,r

Of course we ate using these block* 
to make up a quilt for ourselves ot 
our cousins or for somebody nice, but 
now that Christmas Is coming soon.
I do not know that there is any rea

Well. Mr. Piggy, will you nave a 
morcelle, a shampoo or a bob? 8ueh 
a gentleman of a pig that visita thi 
barber shop surely should have sonv.-
:h!7r..f.‘rn74r;ui0dhh"."oy,°,U,Wpmd ! Sd SÏT you k« very careful.

Little lamb." Now wouldn't that be! 
lovely on h school bag? Well. Just . 
transfer It onto a nice new bag. «nd 1 
work It for your quilt, and you will. 
have Mary right there for keeps. 

Another nice Christmas gift can be j
■ ""why we Should not use the» pet- made by inking four of these blocks, 
terns tô moke some lovely Chrlstm..- llsn.r. rlIn* }hem to rnus lo ur mh 
sifts ss well as keep the blocks for materiel, wo!kin* them and then sew | 
fhecoverTet y“u know the block «..In* .hem " ‘w Tha
be transferred from tht. pattern aev- |^Xmiwhh>mirVutU. C !

The inaide of the Pantheon, one wouid
in two.

it if the building were sliced

feet wide. In Us centre was a great 
hole twenty-six feet from1 side to 
side. This hole was to light the place. 
Jt also let the rain fall in. The wind 
Aid not get in this hole and the drops 
fell straight down. They made a cir
cular marking on the floor. Some jf 
the walls were twenty feet thick. Be
low the dome were great pillars of 
yellow marble. There were niches all 
around inside of the walls. Statues 
of gods were placed in these niches 
oddly enough, the Romans let people 
vtf almost any religion put their gods 
Inside.

This grand temple was built about
two thousand years ago. Twice U 
caught fire, but in each case a Ro
man emperor had it fixed up again, 
if you go to Rome, you will find this 
building still standing. It Is not so

LiUl* Folks Limerick Ben, Who Doubled

ROMAN CHILDREN AT PLAY
Our picture shows one of the games 

played by boys during Roman time*.
It is taken from a painting found at 
Pompeii, a city near the sea which 
rich families from Rome used to visit 
quite often. Notice that two of the 
boys are not wearing any clothes and 
the others are lightly clad. Southern 
Italy has a very warm cliiptate, and 
small children were glad to be able 
to keep cool.

The boy at the centre appear* to 
be it." He ho’.ds a rope tied to a 
spike in the floor. We have no writ
ing to tell about this game, but we 
can guess that the boy who is "It” 
is" getting reedy to lunge out end 
touch one of the other boy*. Until 
he doe, so. he urobahly cannot let go I 
of the rope and muat^ let the other IIght aa It was in Roman times, but 

•rv rood Ida» of how
~aa—r».Jikag«.«ttllw IM» With roda and rope-

0ut KM,,, „g hunting went Ben. Who «arched bnck and forth and again; They told me tha rabbits. -■Had egg laying habit*

Tfflgxihot ms** howled, ; 
Bea*

the hot ashes and embers of the Are, 
and waited for the baking to be fin
ished. But, all of a sudden, while 
the two friends were sitting on the 
log. out of the bushes popped the bad. 
cross old Bear.

“Ah. ha!” growled the Bear. I 
shall have four ears to nibble to-day 
—two of Uncle Wlgglfy's and two of 
Uncle Butter's!" . . _

“How about nibbling some baked 
beans?’ asked Uncle Wiggily. casual 
like and dlstintereeted. "We have a 
pot of beans baking in the Are, Mr. 
Bear. If you will kindly help your
self you are welcome!"

"AH rlfht!” growled the Bear. *TU 
eat your beans and then I’ll eat your

The Bear took a stick to poke the 
pot of beans out of the Are, but no 
sooner had he started to do this than 

Bang!" Something shot off like s 
gun. The Bear tumbled backward, 
turning a somesault, and a shower of 
beans and Are ashes were scattered 
all over Uncle Wiggily end Uncle 
Butter, but they weren’t hurt.

"Goo! Goo!" Who shot me?* 
howled the Beaf as he limped and 
lumbered off into the woods. Unci* 
Wiggily and Uncle Butter didn’t 
know what had made the bean pot 
burst, until Jackie Bow Wow, the 
puppy dog boy, came running into 
the woods. _

“Oh, what happened to my big flre
cracked that I saved from the Fourth 
of July?' he barked. "I had a big 
firecracker and I was saving It for 
rext Fourth of July, and I put it in * 
pot In your pantry. Uncle Wiggily, 
and—and—"

"Ha.! Ha.!” laughed tha bunny. It 
was Jackie** firecracker in the bean 
pot that exploded when the beans 
>aked hot. Nurse Jane didn't know 
the cracker wae in the pot But it* 
a good thing It was. for it scared the 
Bear.” And so it did. Unde Wig
gily and Uncle Butter got more baked 
>eana—this time without any fire
crackers In the pot. and they had a 
fine time In the woods. And it the 
molaaaes cookie doesn’t stay ao late 
at the movies that the cup of tea has 
no one to play with. T11 tell you next 
about Uncle Wlgglly’a snapdragon.

Medicine From Poison
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Wall Street.

Last Minute Hews on Stocks 
•At Financial 

Affairs

SPOTTY AFFAIR 
IN STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCKS
HBW YORK STOCK EXOHAMQK, SEPTEMBER 37, 1924

(Supplied by two local etockbroken ever direct' îtb# York wtrel

New York, N.Y.. Sept. 27 (By R. P 
Clark and Co.. Limited)—To-day's 
market waa very much of a spotty 
affair. There was a mixture of ad
vances and declines witii the general 
run of prices averaging about the 
same as last night.

Another cut in mid -continental 
crude oil prices was announced, but 
this did Anot attract any particular 
liquidation1!n the oil shares, and It 
seems as though this group of stocks 
have pretty well discounted the ad
verse developments of late In the oil 
industry. The view Is taken that 
over production has probably been 
arrested and the weekly figures from 
now on may show a succession of de
clines. The buying In U. 8. Steel to
day was particularly impressive.

We still have confidence in tho 
stability of prices as a general .pro
position and ^believe that ere long the 
various upbuilding factors in the 
general situation will be reflected in 
a forward movement of security 
prices.

ADVERSE WEATHER 
REPORTS AFFECT CORN

AttMT Chert. ... i..*• - $4*1
Am. Beet Sugar ............ «1-4 40-4
Am. poach Mag. .... 29-9 1 29-7
Am. CanA    ......... ilf-9

* " •
Am. Llneeed ................. 21 21
Am. ixKemotlve ..... *0-4 *3-1
Am. Ship A <’om..........11-V 11-1
Am. Smelter* ............... 73-8 71-3
Am, Steel Fdy................ 37-4 17-2
Am. Sugar ....................  48-2 43-2
Am. Sura. Tob................... » * *
Am. Tel. A Tel.................. 117-3 137-3
Am. Tobacco . .............1*5-.". 133-3
Am, Woolena ................ 33-7 l*-4
Anaconda.................  37-3 36-*
Atlantic Oulf ................ 13-6 13-8
Atchison .............  .107-6 135-3
Baldwin Loco.....................113-3 113-3
Baltimore A Ohio . . IS-1 63
Bethlehem Steel ......... 43-8 43-1
California Packing .. 31-7 91-7
California Pete....................32-2 13

Pacific ................... 148-3 141-3
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 114-3 113-3
Cerro do Peace.............. 46-7 45-7
Central Leather 14-1 14-1
Chandler ..... .1..........  33-4 33-4

hesa^eeke A Ohtb ... «6-6 *6-3
Chic.. Mil. * 81. P ... 13-7 13-4

Do . prof.........................  31-4 , 31-3
Chic.. R I. A Pac. ... 87-5 Si-5
Chile Copper .................. *3-3 33-1
Chino Copper ................... 13-4 lt-4
Coco Cola ........................  77 78-4
Colo. Fuel A Iron .... 43-3 43-3
Col. Southern ................  *3-1 39-3
Columbia Uae ........ 41-6 43-3
Con*, (lae .......................   76 74-3
cent. Can ....................  61-3 18-4
Corn Products ........ 86-7 36-1
Coeden Oil ......................... 34 21-4
Cuba C. Sugar .............. 14-1 14-1

Do., prof. ..................... 34-1 34-1
Crucible Steel ................... 33 S3
Davison Chem.
Del * "

117- 3 
182-2
68-7
37-1
18-3

167-4
118- 6

on vnwro. ....... •«--
lack. A West.. 1.188-3 

“ *• .133-3Dupont Powder 
Eire. Stor. Battery 
Kndlcott Johnson
Erie ................................

I>o.. 1st pref. . .. 
Famous Players 
Ornerai Asphalt . ..
Oen. Electric .........
Gen. Motors ............
Goodrich Rubber ...

Oreat North. Ore . . 
Great North., pref. 
Gulf States Steel
Houston Oil ............
Illinois Central ... 
Inspiration ........
Int. Comb. Eng. ...

Hfgur

..116-3 

.. 26-4 

.. 23-7

Lest lut* Iter. Mar., pref.
*1 . Int. XitckSl 
71 Tht. Paper ...........

Invincible Oil ..............
Julius Kayser .........

Kenneeott Copper .
Kelly Springfield . .. 
Keystone Tire . .. f.

l,ehl«h Valley ...........
I .oule. A Nash..............
Mark Truck ..............
Maxwell A. ................
Maxwell B. .............. *
Me*. Seaboard .........
Miami ..............•• • • • •
Middle States Oil . 
M . SI P. A I S M. 
Mis*. Pacific ..............
Montgomery Ward .
Moon Motor...................
National Enamel
National Lead .........
Nevada Cone.................
Norfolk A West. . 
North American . . 
Northern Pacific . .
N Y. Central ..............
N Y.. N.H. A Hart. 
N.Y.. ont. A West. .
Packard Motor .........
Pacific on .............. .
Pan American .........

Do.. B ....................
Pennsylvania R It.
People's (las ............
Phillips Pete............ ..
Pierce Arrow 
Producers A Ref. .
Puliman Co.................
punta Allegro .........
pure Oil ..............* • •
Rail. Steel Spring .
Ray Cone......................
Reading .....................
Replogle Steel 
Rep. Iron A Steel .
Royal Dutch ..........
Savage Arme ..........
Sear* Roebuck
Shell Union . ............
Sinclair Cons..............
Sloes Sheffield..........
Southern Pacifie .. 
Southern Railway - 
Standard Oil Cal. . 
Standard Qtl N.J. • 
Standard Oil Ind. . 
Stewart Warner ... 
Ktromburg Verb. . 
Studebsker . •» » <r 
Tennessee Copper .

Union Pacific .........
Wilson Packing .. 
Wool worth ......... ..

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

40-1 40-1 ««•*
lf-1 11-7 «•*
'43‘-3 iéJf
is.3 18.1 13-3

: iU &«
,.4'7-3 ' 3743 O-*.
."î'i.r it-*
. 1-7 1-7
42* 423

. 60-« 83-3

. 38-6 •*-«

.130 133

. «1-1 «8-7

. II 11-3

. 28-4 22-3
21-5 21-5

. 1-2 1-2 

. 35-1 86-1

. 20-Z 23-1 
. 61-4 lf-1 
. 35-5 36-4
32-1 M-8
. 21 23-3
.168-6 113-4 
. 14 - 14
.125-* 125-4
. 34-3 *4-6
. *5-4 36-3
.10* 137-3
. 16-2 *6-2 
. 21-4 *3-4
. 14 13-1

New York. Sept., Î7.—Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations in cents.

Urea* Britain ~-;Deman<l 44*%,.
cables 446%; 60-day bill* on bank*
«41%.

France — Demand 6.2i>%; cables 
6.26.

1 taly—Deiband 4.38% ; cables • 4*1$. 
Belgium — Demand 4.83%; cables 

l '
Germany Demand ( per trillion)

•23%.
Holland—Demand 38.65.
Norway—Demand 14.02.
Sweden—demand 26.67.
Denmark—Demand 17.21. 
Swltaerland— Demand 11.06. 
Spain—Demand 13.40.
Greece—Demand 1.77.
Poland—Demand 19%.
Caecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.99%. 
Jugo-Slavia Demand 1.89.
Au atria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .61%. 
Argentine—Demand 36.75.
Brazil—Demand 10.50.
Toklo—Demand 40%.
Montreal, 100. #

4*
2-362-1

62-!

Saskatoon, cloudy, 16 degreea above 
zero.

Probably light front ie forecast 
for Western Missouri, probably heavy 
frost in Central and Weal Iowa If 
the sky clears and light to heavy front 
in Kansas and Nebraska. For all 
stales.eavept liuUaua. the, prediction 
1e for generally'fair eo-iilgbt and ris
ing temperatures after Sunday.

Business Brighter 
In East, Bat West 

Hot Affected Yet

16.36 14.76 14.71
36.63 84 *5 86 03
16.16 24.70 74.70
16.9* 16.20 26 40
26.1* 24 46 24 60
26.18 24 50 34 5*

12-7
128-7

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By R. P. Clerk^i

March ................. 26.13
Mav .................  SI.SS
July .......... IS 36
OH......................  25.76
Dec.......................... 34.13
Jan. ..................... 34*3

Oil Stock Deals 
Cause Downfall 

of This Broker

0RAHI MOVEMENT
BECOMES BRISKER___ !

Thursday’s Marketing Ex
ceed Those of Correspond

ing Day in 1923
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 29.—Figures 

on the movement of grain for Thurs
day showed marketings in district a 
served by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has for the first time this season 
exceeded those of the corresponding 
day of 1922. In all there were ,

Winnipeg. Sept. .«.-TJ» 
trad* report ot the Canadien Credit 
Meti'a Tro»t Aseodalion

Halifax—Sales show Blight Im
provement, but no marked changed» 
looked tor until cooler, weethgf «11-
In. Collections satisfactory.

Montreal—Groceries, staple lloea. 
fairly steady, fruit and vegetables 
good. Collections only fair. Dry 
goods sales steadily improving; col
lections fair. Hardware has been 
fairly good with collerions also 
good. Boots and shoes showing bet
ter this week; collections fair.

Toronto — Wholesale trade Is 
brighter this week. Orders are com 
ing in from outside points that Are 
quite encouraging. The opinion Is 
expressed that storekeepers through
out Ontario are now deelroua of 
building up their stock to prwre 

. for a good- Fall business. Retail 
trade has beep quiet during the 

2,775,567 bushels to leave the hands | week ‘increases la pot expected^
tii cold weather begins. fifiB
.

Winnipeg

-ILL.2 113-2 113-3

Chicago. HI.. Sept. 27 (By R. P.
Clark A Co.. Ltd.)—Wheat—In spite 
of heavy profit taking wheat closed 
about steady, the early buying forced 
prices to new high levels for the crop. 
Realising cost the market its advance, 
however. Foreign news shows little 
change and in view of the big ad
vance for the week the close was con 
sldered strong.

Export buying was again heavy 
overnight and good during the day 
in spite of the advance and this la t^e 
best indication that European condi
tion» in Western Europe still un
favorable with hard storms.

Cash prices here southwest and 
northwest were well maintained and 
the bulk of the Spring wheat move
ment is going to Duluth while the 
latter market Is shipping freely every 
day.

Canadian markets were a little 
easier relatively with selling there 
against purchases here. The market 
Is entitled to a little resting spell but 
we see no reason to change our views 
and believe it should be bought on all 
fair reactions.

Corn—Was in fair demand at the 
start and the buying increased later 
with brisk covering by shorts and 
big In and out trade all day.

Country offerings were larger, but 
the bear news was overshadowed by 
fhe predictions for heavy fhbets in 
the northern and western portions of 
the belt. At the close the trade was 
considered pretty well evened up.

Receipts were liberal at 278 cars 
estimated. The crop reporta indi
cate that a large percentage of the 
crop could be badly damaged, and the 
over Sunday developments will have 
to be awaited.

If killing frosts do not jRatertallse 
corn is probably high enougti tor the 
present.

Oats were given good support and 
closed strong. Influenced largely by 
corn, but this market is beginning to 
reflect the heavy accumulation which 
has been going on for some time on 
the setbacks.

Receipts were not so heavy here.
The shipping demand was fair. Com
pared to other grains oats are cheap 
and we would favor the buying side 
on all setbacks, believing will be an 
unusually heavy consumptive demand 
the coming season.

Rye made a new top all around I sept, 
with export buying continuing. Du- 
luth reported active eastern buying I umy 
and Minneapolis stocks decreased sept. 
160,000 for the day. I Dec.

The foreign situation is very strong 
and^we look for only moderate set

made before the lease to the Penna 
was consumated. Some of the buy
ing of the Frisco issues in anticipa
tion of the restoration of dividend 
payments on the offered stock.

WHEAT EASES OFF; 
El

132.33
134.43
166.23

1*27 let May and November 131.6$
131* let May and November 103 «0 
1914 let May and November 134.-3 

Dominion Loan 6%
1*2* 15th April and October 130.66 101 35
1*41 16th April and October 133.93>133.13 

Add accrued Interest to date: 1*17. 1337. 
HI day*. 31.773 per 3103: 1334. 1917. 1333, 
1*33. 1*34. 149 day*. 11.246 per 1190; 1*23. 
1943. 146 days. 12.263 per 4433.

All bond prices subject to market fluctu-

VICTORIA STOCKS

Chicago, Sept. 27 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation ) —Wheat met heavy pro
fit-taking and closed at a moderate 
recession from the day's best figures. 
Export sales were estimated as high 
as 3,000,000 bushels. European buy
ers are likely to wait for soft spots 
to do their buying.

Unfavorable weather over most of 
the corn belt, with predictions of 
light to killing frosts to-night In sev
eral states, caused heavy buying and 
a sharp upturn in corn.

Oats: Some export business was 
said to be under way. As long as 
foreigners buy wheat and rye, these

rns will hold strong. Corn is pure- 
a weather market. If killing 

frosts occur over the week-end much 
damage will result. Oats hare merit, 
but will be slow for the time being.

The progress of the Canadian har
vest will be watched closely, but up 
to the present time, reports as to the 
yield of Wheat are conflicting. 
Weather in Alberta has not been aa 
favorable the past few days, but in 
view of the prevailing high price, it 
seems reasonable to suppose that the 
growers will accept present prices, 
which would be reflected in more lib
eral receipts and hedging pressure. 
The buying by foreigners during the 
past two weeks has been enormous 
and they are likely to‘ be supplied 
for the immediate future. With this 
buying power removed from the do
mestic markets, together with the 
over-bought condition of the wheat 
market, we regard it the better part 
of wisdom to accept profits on long 
wheat at current levels and await 
a healthy recession before re-enter
ing the market 

Wheat—

Stocke of the famous Holllnger 
mine waa listed and traded in on 
the Victoria Stock Exchange for the 
first time to-day. Holllnger is traded 
In extensively in Montreal and To
ronto. A large quantity of it is held 
by Victoria Investors, and that is 
why trading In it is being started 
here. Holllnger was offered here to
day at 14.80.

Issues of other leading Ontario 
mines are also to be placed on the 
local exchange, It was announced to

Dunwell was offered to-day at 4.80 
and 4.60 was bid for It. Sales were 
made in the stock on the curb dur 
ing the day between these prices.

Rufus bids continued to climb, and 
to-day reached 14, with the stock 
offered at II. „ . .

Glacier Creek was again offered at 
36, while SO was bid for it. and a lot 
cleaned tip at that prie». .,

Sllvercrest offers were down to 
with bids at 8%. _ , .

Terminus offers advanced 6 points 
overnight to 25. while others ot L. 
and L. Glacier were up 3 points from 
yeeterday at 16.

Iakeview and Amalgamated Appli 
ances were both quiet at 46.

To-day’s prices on the local market

New York. Sept. 27.—-Expulsion of 
George F. Secor, senior partner of 
the brokerage firm of âecor, Rey
nolds and Company, was announced 
by the New York Stock Exchange 
for alleged irregularities in Southern 
States Oil stock. The action came as 
an echo to the suspension of South 
em States Oil stock from the curb 
market trading, which led to the fail
ure of another brokerage firm, J. M. 
Byrne and Company and indirectly 
to bankruptcy proceedings against the 
Middle States Oil Corporation, which 
took^over the Southern States stock.

Members of the firm issued a for
mal statement, denying the charges 
made by the stock exchange. They 
asserted that its financial stability 
waa unquestioned, but in view of its 
expulsion requested customers to 
transfer their accounts. Mr. Secor 
has been a member of the stock ex 
change since 1911, organizing4ils own 
firm in 1922. Norman T. Reynolds. 
Junior partner, was not a member 
of the exchange.

Evidence obtained by-the New York 
Stock Exchange in Its investigation 
of the firm will be turned ov.er to 
the district attorney's office, it was 
announced.

May
July .... 
Sept. .... 
Dec..............

Mav ....
July ....

High Low
144 146-4 141-7
111-3 112-8 181-2
116 138-8 134-7
131-3 143-4 133-8

189-4 113-8 138-4
113-1 118-4 139-4
111-4 114-2 113-4
197-7 111 137

64-6 *7-2 68-4
41-7 49 48-3
52-4 61 82-3

144-1
111-2
114-7
116-6

113- 1
111-4
114- 1 
116-3

(Victoria

.16 

41 33

8.71

NASH AND C.T.P.
MOVE SENSATIONALLY

WINNIPEG GRAIN

New York, Sept. 27 (By B. C. Bond 
Corporation)—Stocks closed the week 
with substantial advances and en
couraging strength. General strength 
characterised both the rails and In
dustrials group, and a number of 
striking gains took place in special 
ifoOC Tn CAK TrdR Pipe and Nash 
Motors the upswing attained sensa
tional proportions.

Frisco issues reached new high 
ground for the year, the preferred at 
66% and the common at 11. discount 
ing the expected resumption of.divi
dends on the senior issue next Wed 
nesday. Nash Motors soared to new 
high ground, up 13 points from Fri
day's low. This sensational perform
ance started bullish operations in 
other automobile shares In which 
General Motors new stock took a 
heading part.

Rubber stocks were under persist
ent accumulation tn the belief that 
the balloon tire vogue should favor
able effect earnings for the rest of 

* this year and allow of 1925. In the 
low-priced group Fisk and Ajax were 
mentioned as offering good specula
tive opportunities. One of the most 
notable moves in this group has been 
made by Fisk Rubber. Sales have 
Improved considerable, and the 
prospects are favorable for the bal
ance of the year.

Continued advance among the in
dustrials was followed by fresh buy
ing of the Investment rails. This 
movement was stimulated by Presi
dent Coolldge's strong stand against 
Government ownership of the rail
roads. Atchison advanced into new 
high ground for the, year at 107%, 
reflecting the opinion that the stock 
is tn fine for a dividend increase 
from 46 to |7 per annum. Norfolk and 
Western was also well bought on the 

. theory that * distribution 
...—ttsextraoporatingss-aHa-eh»

Winnipeg. Sept. 37.—The wheel market 
opened rather erratic this morning. Liver
pool cables coming higher. The weather 
throughout the West continuing rather 
unfavorable and some
opening on London oi------ -------------- . -
upward. Later on a reaction set In and 
v.lu.i brae, «bout 1 ram. .»d r.m.lo.d 
steady until the cloee. which was IS 
lower for October and November. 1% lower 
for December, and 1% down for Mav.

Oats were alow, but barley was In good 
demand and a large trade was paeeing at 
unchanged spreads Rye waa neglected 
outside of the J*we* grades Fla* wai 
dull and featureless. ... .

Wheat— Open High Low OlfteeOcT ................. 143% 144% 144% 144%
......... 116% 146% 148% *43%

Stock Exchange 
Quotations)

Mining— **4
B'nd’ry Red Mountain,
Bowens Copper 
Consolidated M. A *.
Cork Province ................
Douglas Channel .........
Dunwell Mines ................
Eldorado .........................
Glacier Creek ............

H Lae Hon Gold Cobalt 
Hemlock Creek Placer.
Howe Sound
Independence ..................
Indian Mines • • .........
International Coal ....
McOlltlvray Coal .........
Premier, Mines ..............

Sheep Creek Cone. . . - 
Silver. Creel Mines . 
Silversmith ..........
Standard Silver Lead .
gunloch Mine* ...........
gurf Inlet Geld .........
Terminus • ......................
L. A I.. Glacier .........

Boundary Bay OH ...
Empire Ott .....................
Spartan OH ..................
Sweetgraaa .......................
Trojan Oil ......... ;..........
Utility Oil .......................
B.C. Montana ................

Miscellaneous 
Allen Theatre, pref. .
B.C. Permanent Loan .
Canada National Fir*.

Great Weet Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber.
Amal. Appliances 
Holllnger . e>»~»ri....
Ntpleelng ....................... ..
B.C. Marine ....................

Official

of farmers, comprising 984,259 from 
Manitoba. 1,162.891 from Saskatche
wan and 425.215 from Alberta. For 
September 26, 1922. there were 
2,765,488 bushels reported marketed. 
544,482 bushels reported being from 
Manitoba. 1.286.607 from Saskatche
wan and 1,009,499 from Alberta.

Canadian Pacific cars loaded 
Thursday numbered 1,860 against 
1.489 cars for the corresponding day 
last season. By provinces the move
ment was, Manitoba 455 earn against 
266 last year, Saskatchewan 682 cars 
aralnst SS6, and Alberta 121 against 
837.

Received at Field Thursday for 
shipment to Vancouver there were 
185 cars of wheat and one car of oats.

Inspections for the day numbered 
1,115 cars for all railways. Including 
868 Canadian Pacific. _ Of these 652 
were inspected at Winnipeg and 116 
at Calgary. Four cars were old crop.

he last

Collections

PWet 
trade 

évement 
becomes

Wholesale trade 
no change over paat week, 
weather affecting sales. Rets 
reports no change, but imp 
looked for when weather 
cooler. Collections fair.

Regina—Both wholesale and retail 
trade reports no change over *““* 
week. Collections quiet.

Saskatoon - - Wholesale and retail 
trade report business quiet. Thresh - ! 
ing is now general and improvement t 
In business looked for in near future. | 
Collections poor.

Calgary— Bo^h wholesale and re 
tail trade reports no change during I

DOMINION OF CANADA 4 1-2*
Refunding Loin, due Oct 16th, 1644 9 **.

** DOMINION OF CANADA 4 1-2%
New i„ue guer. C.N.R.. due Sept let 1114, payable In both Canada 

and New Tork, 0 4T.M

DOMINION OF CANADA 5 f-2%
Subs. 8L John Drydock. due Jan. ith, 1966, O Market, to yield Y.e. 
Dominion of Canada Bonds are the very beet security in Canftda.

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Members: Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond 

Dealers Association. Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phone: 6600 * Phone: 6601

Collections slow to fair.
last week. Proceeds of crop not yet Improvement during the laet week, 
put into circulation, but improvement 
expected shortly. Collections im
proving.

Edmonton—Both wholesale and re
tail trade continue somewhat quiet, 
but this Is expected at thiji time of
the year. t .

British Columbia—Both wholesale 
and retail trade report no noticeable

Watch the wants, and when some
one offers for sale exactly the sort 
of real estate bargain you’re looking 
for—you’ll knew It. and youll be able 
to make a prompt Investigation of 1L 
For such an offer is sure to be made, 
one of these days.

MONEY IN GRAIN
til * bars guarantee option oa 13.303 bushels 
of wheat or corn. Ne fariAev KM. Amove- 
awnt of tc from eptratt price gives you aa opportunity to take |930: 4c. $430; Sc, $300, eta

kraWwIMyCAk. S.W. M »
MU fclbwwe A«.. bn dtp. Mej

No. 132.C.

PRELIMINARY

Important Sale of An
tique Furniture and 

Works of Art

f

8,1, Ne. 1183

Terminus Hearing
Big Ore Strike

Tunnel at the Terminus mine near 
Stewart has now passed the 212-foot 
mark, according to word sent down 
here by Engineer Hayward. He says 
that it is expected to strike the big 
ore body between October 15 and 29.

The Government engineer In the 
district has recommended to the 
Department at Victoria that the road 
leading to the mine's shipping point 
be put ipto shape as the mine will 
be shipping a ton a day of high 
grade by late December. -

Lakeview Uncovers 
Promising Ore Body 

Surpassing Danwell
Directors of the Lakeview (Stew

art, B.C.) Mines Limited, have re
ceived word from the mines superin
tendent that during surface stripping 
of the N W. 8.E. vein, a fine bedy of 
ore has been exposed and proven to 
date to a length of over 200 feet. 
This Is some 400 feet westerly along 
the vein from the present drift; fur
ther stripping is being carried qn. 
Work In the drift is progressing, with 
good ore again coming In the fgee 
of the tunnel.

Work done by the company has

STEWART WILLIAMS (/CO

Duly Instructed by - Hugh SP*""- 
Eeq.. will «II at hie residence, ISIS 
Cook 8tr«t, corner of Regent Street. 

On

Wednesday, October 1
At 1.30, the whole of his well kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Messrs. Roberts & Metier

.31

.147.3!

titiL
... '“lilT.'

. . .44%:. *>»* .
33%

67%
60%

*4%
*8%

113%
113
111%

116%
116
111%

111%
112%
117%

218% 
511% 
208 % 
213%

114%
113%
117%

D*r.
Mer

Oats—
Oct. .V.v 
Nov.

Oct. ............
Nov..................

Fias—
Oct. ......

Mar •••••-
Rye—

Oct............... •

U‘* .............  Cwh'rrlee,
Wtnt-1 Nor.. 11414; ! Nor.. Ill*: I NorT.itt; NO. J. 116»; No. I 111»: No. 
117». food. 104*. ; track. 147».

i"d.;u». ! rood. Î!»*

"62&-UVw7»»“tc.W.. „»;
looKd so»: <40d. 41»; track. II».

rwra—1 N.W.C.: 114». 1 C.w . Ill»; 
1 C W.. 181 % ; rejected. 111%: track. 214%. 

Rye—3 Ç.W.. 114%.______________

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clerk A Co.)

Abttlbl .........................
Bell Telephone..........
Brompton Paper . . 
Brasilian Traction 
Can. Cement., com. ... 
Can. Car Fdy . coirt.
Can. 8* . com............

Do., pref.....................
Can. Cuttene ......... ..
Can. Converters ...
Cone. M AS...............
Detroit Ualted..........
Dom. Bridge ..............
Dora. Cannera ......... ..
Dom. Textile .........
Lake of Woods Mllllni
Laurentlde Co...............
National Breweries .
Mackey Co.....................
Atlantic Buger ........
Ontario Steel ............
Howard Smith............
Ogllvle Mlg. Co. .... 
Penman» Limited .. 
Shawlntgaa ..i..... 
Spanish River Pulp

l>o . pref..............
Steel of Can. ......
Montreal Power, 
Dominion Glased....
Mayagamac Pulp .

DRAWING-ROOM— ITprUhl Grand 
Plano In Mahogany 1’aaa by Mason * 
Rlache, Plano Stool, neep Slutted 
Oheelettl-ld and 2 Arm Chair, to 
match. î Stuffed Oc. Chair» -Ith 
Mahocany Frame., Mahogany Centre 
Table, Mahogany Chinn Cabinet. 
Mahogany l'cdcalal. 4 White Marble 
Ht.turtles Handsome Marble Mantel 
Clock and 2 Side Ornament. -,,h 
Krone. Kuuo.tr Inn Statuas, 
hogany Mu.tc Cabinet, a quantity ot 
Ratauma China. Ornaments Picture», 
Curtains and about »« yards of Ax- 
mlneter Carpet, etc.

DINING-ROOM-Round Quarter- 
Cut Oak Kxtenalon Table. 4 Diners 
with Leather Seat, and Back,, very 
handsome Sideboard with Bevelled 
Plate Mirror, Path. Cabinet Grama- 
pohne with 40 Record,. Oak Oc. 
Table. Jardiniere end Planta. 'Good 
Cheer" Heater nearly new. a quan
tity of Libby Cut Glaea. Boulton 
Were. El. Toaster and Grill, Pair of 
Decanters. Pictures. Curtains. Wilton 
Carpet 6x12 feet. Velvet Pile Runner 
Ruga. etc. • _

BEDROOM 1—Double Bra»* Bed 
■tend Spring and Top Mattre»««. 
very handaome Mahogany Dressing 
Table with Large Mirror In the

are favored with Inal ructions by Mrs. 
H. P. Hemlng to «II at public auc- 

! lion on

Monday, October 27
and threw following days at her resi
dence, 72$ 1‘emberton Road, at 3 p.m. 
each day the whole of her"

Antique Furniture
Baby Grand Piano. Persian Rugs, old 
colored engravings. Ivory iplniaturee. 
fine China Ornaments, Silver Plate, 
Linen and Effect».

Catalogue», 26 cent», and full par
ticulars may be obtained later from 
the Auctioneer».

proven the existence of a large pre
««hoot, and It is on the result of fur- . .....---- -- —
tber stripping and a few feet more centre and two Wing Mirror». Ma
ri rifting a» to Just where Mr. Hill hogany Rocker and Upright Chair, 
will select the site for tunnel No. 2, | ••Woleeley” Chair, pair of Cut Glas»
In order to attack and prove the ore ! 
body at n maximum depth. It Is 
possible that before finally deciding 
the exact location for Tunnel No. 2, 
that a aerie* of diamond drill holes 
to cut the vein at a depth of several

Candlesticks. Pictures Curtains, 
handsome Brussels Carpet, eto

BEDROOM 2—Handsome Walnut 
Bedroom Suite, comprising Double 
Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses, 
Bureau, Dressing Table with Triple

ROBERTS A MELLOR
738 Fort Street - - Phone 3474

No.. 130.C.
REMOVED FROM THE WEST- 

HOLME CAFE

Messrs. Rsberts & Metier

hundred feet will be put down. The ' rn-Mramg Stool. Small Ward
property at pre«nt I, looking P*t; | robe .nfl Chair, Picture». Curtain».

rltfui P»rlit»
Victory Leea •%«%—Tax Free 

1477 lit Jun. .nd December 10141 141.41
1922 let May and November 133.16 107.26
19*7 let June «rad December 13U3 13* *3
1925*1 et^JuneVnd December 133.93 131.33 
1911 let April end October 131.36 1*3.35 
1937 let llerch end Sept.. .1*3.3* 134.3»

~ table New

Hleh Lew Last

27 37 37
138 138 114
11-4 *1-4 31-4
63-2 60-2 66-J
8 6 86 *6
47 47 47

. 14 14 14
48 48 «*

.102-4 1*2-4 102-4

. 79-« 79-4 73-4
. 43-4 41-4 42-4
. 27 17 37
. 71 71 73
. 87 37 *7
. 61 si 61
m 183 1*3

. R« W4 *4

. ST 57 67
.116 119 116
. 13-4 11-4 18-4
. 42-4 42-4 42-4
. 38 29 39
.113 110 110
145 146 146

.1*4»3 134-3 134-1

.ink 16* 16*

.117 117 117

. 78-2 79-3 79-1
176-1
119-1

. 88 SI II

tlcularly well, at the same stage of 
development surpassing the showing 
of it* neighbor, the famous Dunwell.

Work on the new cabins, store
houses and office will be completed 
by the middle of October for continu
ous Winter operations. A crew of 
sixteen men are employed at present 
In drifting, surface stripping and on 
buildings-

The Government have full crews 
at work on the Dunwell road and If 
finished In time, will do the* prepara
tory slashing from Dunwell No. 4 on 
to Lalrevtew before snow falls, whl 
will enable the company to take 
compressor In on the snow over an 
eight *>er cent grade and speed up 
the wdrk. __________

Packard Motor Car 
Big Money Maker |

Detroit. Sept. 27.—Packard Motor 
Car Co., director» reported buelnee, 
,o good for the company with th# 
new models In addition lo the regu
lar dividend of 3 per cent., they to
day declared an extra dividend of I 
per cent, on the common stock.

Better Weather For 
Canada Wheat Belt; 

Frost For States

Instructed will sell at public auction 
in their rooms. 738 Fort Street on

Monday, September 29
at 1.3$, the whole of the

Contents of the 
Cafe

Including Arcadian Range, 10$ Gal
lon boiler, dining chairs, table coun
ter. counter case, small stock of ci
garettes, pipes, etc„ cooking utensils, 
crockery, glassware. refrigerator, 
table linen, , Remington Typewriter, 
Cash Register, and other goods too 
numerous to mention on view morn
ing of sale.

ROBERTS A MELLOR
738 Fort Street. Phone 2476

Brussels

’Zurich
Chicago New York

For the Importer and 
Exporter

BUYERS or sellers of merchandise In Brit
ish or foreign markets for delivery and 
payment at a future date are being con- 

gtantly protected by this Bank from fluctuations 
in the exchange markets. This protection 
permits coat or selling price to be established 
immediately.

Our private wires connecting Montreal, 
Toronto, Buffalo and New York—and fast 
cable service to London, England, and contin
ental pointa, enable us to quote the closest 
possible rates on Sterling and all foreign 
ezchangea.

Our nearest Branch Manager will be glad 
to serve you.

"BÂHMHlOraO

Incorporated I8SS

VICTORIA BRANCH 
C. W. Pangman, Manager

1SS

Best Bonds for Investment Now

Ruga. etc.
HALL—Stair carpet. Lino, Mall 

Runner. Pictures. Sword, etc.
KITCHEN—Guerney Oxford Range 

in splendid order. Crockery. Cooking 
Utensils. Carpet Sweeper. Meat Safe, 
etc.

"Indian- Motorcycle.
All the above furniture I* in ex

cellent condition, and was purchased 
from Weller Bros.

On view Tuesday. September 30. 
(r om Ï o'clock.

Tafc* Nei * I» the door.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

$9%
aiLVBB

NOw York. Sept tl -^Bsr 
Mexican dollars. 63%.

London. Sept. 17.—Bar silver. 36d. per
ease*» Money. 1% per ceat- Discount rate* 
Short bills. 8% per cent.; three month» 
bills. 1 11-19 per cent.___________

The usual classified advertising 
tasks are such as .cannot be put 
tteywpb im oar oiMr way-

410 and 411 Say ward Building 
Phene 1324

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunwell
orné

Glacier Creek
IfMi W’fcifHliiMSjtjiw» at amwi»w:

Stewart Land Ce., Ltd.

Wlnnli**. Sept. 27.—Improvement 
In the weather over the Canadian 
■rain belt during the week-end la 
predicted In to-day's weather tore-

For Manitoba, northvrfat winds, 
clearing, Sunday fair and a little 
warmer la forecaated.

For Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
fair, moderate winds, becoming 
somewhat warmer.

kwMmmggaaiwA^^HSi
above:

With Your 1924’s Buy

Dominion of Canada
(Guaranteeing C. N. R.)

4%% Bonds due 1954. Price 97.50 and accrued interest.
The security U the same as the new issue, and better value, 

as bonds are 10 years longer and payable at New York

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
Successor» to Stock and Bond Departments of the

BRITISH AMERICAN

DOMpnON NEW LOAN 
DOMINION NEW LOAN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ..
NORTH VANCOUVER .
NORTH VANCOUVER ............................ .................. ........

1924 • ACCEPTED EX-COUPON AT PAR

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
Tit Fart St. VICTORIA, a.C.Rheoa «140

1*44 O •* 
1»64 O 47H 
144» 9 1*1
1111 e 101.7*
1471 9 102.24

A MUNICIPAL BOND
I, a aound Investment for your eavings and will pay you about < 
U“ STS î'.r‘4îue'Sra 'STSton. and w. wiu «nd you onrU.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION LIMITED 
Successors to Stock and Bond Departments 

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION LIMITED 
Established 1901„ FORT ffSOrmU'F: *° A“ “ E“hWoN«.

LAKEVIEW
îïn?« ap«ïi£d«‘eï2? m**f.2V
rain Thli Ie In direction “ThinwtH* ground 444 j«« IS."
present drift. This news in conjunction with ore In drift proves exist
SSfevSevMe*the*soundest speculation offered In mining to-day and is 
itrongly recommended by us.

‘ SÏTRÎKL «mm.. n«-k»

BON» CORPORATION.
Established 1901

LIMITED

7*1 FORT STREET _ - , „Direct Private Wires to all .

BUY BONDS
The New law DOMINION OF CANADA 411* Bond» due 

has been sold ouL
1944

We offer

Dominion of C;
(Guaranteeing C.N.B.)

«*% Bond, due 14*4. Price »7Jd and accrued

The security la the earn, at 
bouda are 14 years longer an

Royal Financial
A. B. CHRIBTÎE, - 

I and » Winch Bunding.

I In IJew '
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Would Make a Statue Weep

(Copyright 1824. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Canada).

R°L‘,

(nieuuo uon
club:

P Lease PAGc 
Bill •

FoR
THANKS

cHeemo, Bill'. urt«N'. 
WHeN Neu NOMINATE 1 

>r- * reuu The
oeue&ATes that mv
PLATFORNX IX AW 
ELASTIC ON«: t'« 
CITHER. WfeT Ofc 
DR’tl X AIN'T

rurVtL

ÂML

'Also t«ll them that » can \
sing "on THe banks or we 
WABASH" than al

-*= CAN SING "OKI TH* 
SlBEWALKS OF WCVUTORK**. 

Anb FuRTHeRMRe - >

X

F:
Îfefî

A

Boo Hoo 
Hoe*. OH. 
Boo HOO 
?hoo:

FO* Tout*
BRAIN*.

Foe the Love 
of Nike,MUTT. 

lwHat ARC you 
IN MOURNING

Foe?

ART GLASS »
**- — ■«—, -»i.mn.m, m

m -A«$- «UK HeM lfMA re*» : 
dore A.veLà,-eéiir Cook. Utaae «old. 

■MhH Biased. Phone TSTL tf-SS

BOOKS

IOHN r. DBA VILLE. Prop. AC.
kxcbaage. library. SH Oovernmot 

Phone 1781.

ANYTHING 
pboi 

Thlrketl.

HOt'BEI
Pajri____  .

Company. Phone III

1EX

e fu»n-
w >

BUILDERS AND CCNTRACTORS
in building or repair*

built, repairing, aay sise Job. 
enta arranged. Oreen Lumber 

- 11. tf-6S

CEMENT WORK

Rplw£ plaster, cement and stucco
work. Marry Hemstalk. phone 7017RL

aaei-se-ts

r. BUTCH KR—Floors 
Phone Î141L. ^‘'îi-t*

CARPET CLEANING
BLAND Window and Carpet Clear 

— Co.. *17 Port. Phone 8118. W. 
Hugh##. Hamilton-Beach method. ft

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORK»—Gee. McCann. pro
prietor. *44 Port. Phone 78. 18

ENGRAVERS
ENKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seel Engraver. Geo. Crewther.
Broad St., opp. Colonist.

il
G ____,
Green Block. 1218

l>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
X Une cuts. Times Engraving Depart-

FURNACE REPAIRING

lirtflriaBaUgŒtmfa
Advertising Phone No. .1090

RATES VOS CLASSIFIED
Sllu.ll.n. Vacant. ««“'*•“ J^îüd .tc . 

Rent. Articles for tala. L«et or P«““ rBtee 
liée per word per Insertion. Contra 
on application tften !»«•

No advertisement for 
Minimum number of wordk »». |a BO 

In computing the number of three or 
advertisement, estimate SgJJJJf-üka and 
lee. figures a» one word. Dollar „
all abbreviation# count as one #

Advertisers who *o The Vtmee Ot-
phee addressed to a be* •* J^-te addreea 
flee and forwarded to ^ÏJp,hft i*rvl«e- 
A charge of 1 Be 1. made for tht* mr

Birth Notices. 91.6# per M^orlam.
rlase. Card of Thank, and Is' JJ#7uo.-a» 
81 SO per insertion. 12.80 tor
Notices. 11.*» for eae Insertion, 
two ineertleas. —

ANVE. Caledonia Hall, every Tuesday 
and Saturday. Pour-piece Jess or

chestra. Gente 6uc. ladlee 26c. 1818-8-78
FRIENDSHIP CLUB dance *. o. r. m, Maswe|l Touring 

Hall. Saturday nights at S.8o. Right And Many t
from the word ' go" the popularity of this
ticket holders get the preference In the 
reads. That fair enough, len t It? Have 
ou eecured youre? Gents a«o, ladlee 28c. 
unfa 3-vlece orchestra.______ 8844-8-78
ODGK PRIMROSE No. 82 D. and

M O.E.—Whlat drive at Mrs -Roy's, 
1031 Pandora. Thursday evening. Oct 2. 
at 7.46. Tickets 28c. , 1488-1-78

IL1TARY 800. l.ake Hill Community
___ Hall. Monday, Sept. 2». 8 pm.
Second dance of the OSaeon will be held 
-'edueeday. Oct. 1. Pitt's orchestra-

M*

Births, Marriages, Deaths
1L1TARY 888. Orange Hall. Monday. 

8.30. Reserved tables, phone 7643L 
Scrip prtaee. 88*3-3-78
M-

BAII.KT-At th. “‘.“r •££»**>« 
Caledonia Avenue, on *»f>**m°**. 
tea* g-rsh Margaret Bailey, aged »»SUV., born SWob.rt, T.—.-l.

Tb« fun.r.l will tml« PlPM ?"
A*pt.mb«r from 81. B.rn.b.. Chu„?
ÎÎÏ rort.n l««IM »“
F.rl.r. .1 H» •"« proc.dl», >" «>• 
cburrli. whpr. «"rvlr», wl" be h,ia •’ >* 
o’clock. Iaterment will be made at Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.
COR FIELD—On Friday. mV*

Norman, younger eon of Mr. end Mrs.
E C. Cor field, cowlchan Station,

. aged aU years.
Funeral Monday. 3 * m - ffo* 9 

Whldden a Funeral Parlors to St. Peter* 
Church, Quamlchan.

KNIGHT—On September :<$. In \h1enr1tJ' 
Mrs. Lucy Ann Knight, born In Brad
ford. England, a resident wf city
for the past four years, and widow <>i 
the late Captain M T. 
of New Wfetmlnater. The late Mrs. 
Knight ta «arrived hv one eUter and 
a brother. Mrs. A. !.. W alker and Mr 
<1. H. Whitley. In thle city: three ale 
ter* In England; also a etep-eon 
Matthew J. Knight, of New

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
September 38. at 10 38 o'clock, from the 
Bands Funeral Chapel. Rev. V. H Fatt 
will officiate, and the remains will be laid 
to rest In Rose Bay Cemetery

NOBLE—There passed a wav Friday morn 
Ing. at the family residence. 222 
Hampshire Terrace. William Noble 
Mged S3 years. Born In England, 
had been a resident of Mctorta 
thirty-five year*. He I* survived 
hie widow and six daughters and three

The funeral cortege will leave ihe Sends 
Funeral Parlors Tuesday at 2.18 and pro 
reed to the Metropolitan Methodlat 
Church where funeral services will be 
held at 2 80-

> R EH EN TATI ON apples for Old Coun
try. Macintosh Red and Jonathan. 

To ensure delivery order early. PoupardjL

S

COMING- EVENTS
(.Continued)

AUTOMOBILES
extra noon nrrw

1823 Overland "4" Touring .........
1*20 McLaughlin Six Special •... 
mt Gray Touring Demonstrator
Wl* Overland "»i" Touring .........

*1* Ford. Roadster

demonstrated. Invitation 24 Johnson Street

OS Douglas Street.
PBCIALIST la frame and bacons To

be convinced try Harvey’s. the 
Quality Store. 848 Fort Btrett. Phone 
1*81. ,r

1*31 NASH SIX SPORT, la 
1*21-28 FORD SEDAN, like new. at only
mi* DODGE TOURING.* Vn the W •*

•heps, at ......................................................
1*11 McLAUOHLIN MASTER Six. a bar

gain at ...........................................................*»78
1*1* FORD TOURING, la good condition.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

TAIT A IliRAl

MUST BE SOI»
1828 DURANT Four Touring Car. abne- 
•lutely as good as a new caP !« «very 
respect n has an automatic wlndehleia 
cleaner, bumper. 8 good tires and numer
ous other extra accessories Thle car rou« 
be sold, and It has been priced 
for a real quick sale at ................" '*

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

*18 Tates Street. Cor, uf Quadra Street

LOST AND FOUND
___ iwriwT

Owner van have same by P»rlng for 
this bdvertieemeat. Phone **4$|*e g_7g

EDUCATIONAL

IIHLI. parties harboring 
v v without cellar, lost

Boston bull
ww+ ________vicinity of

Foul Bay. please release same ■" that he 
may return honge. I'hlldren irleelng hltp^ 
Answers to name Jlggs. 

REPAIRS4 UTO 
ax overhauled by

Have your motor 
___ ________ ____ ___ ___ qualified and com
petent Old Country mechanic. A trial will 
establish your confidence. J.
8888R. ._________ 1*88-»-18

ALL black soil. clay, manure, send, con
crete. gravel, rond gravel end gen

eral teaming done. Phone 181 Apply 
1*48 Kings Road, or Phone 182»R. Apply 
234» Florence Htreet. near Willow*. *20-1»

HI Tate* SL

ONS and Daughter# "of 8t. George—
Whist drive. 1218 Government Street. 

Good scrip prises. Oct. 3. Tombola prl**. 
Everybody Invited. 28 cent*.

AlNT Andrew’s and Caledonian SocietySALS’:
—1

FOUR SNAPS IN USED CARS

A CADILLAC. In excellent condition, 
suitable to turn Into stage car. for
only .................................... ..........................  33»0

l»2l McLAUOHLIN SPECIAL SIX. 
guaranteed fn flret-cUe* order, newly

rialnted with Duco Finish, good tires.
or --------:..................................................... 1780

1*23 DODGE TOURING, same as new.
fully equipped, for ............   11.108

1*22 BTUDEBAKBR SPECIAL BIX 
TOURING, covered with new car guar-, 
antes, for ................................................ *1.888

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

740 Broughton Street Phene !

ADDRESSING and mailing Circulars ta 
car owners. We have names sad ad

dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owaora Newton Advertising Agency 
Suit* »4. Winch Bldg. Phase 1*18. dtf-18

A BARGAIN—Ford touring car. Just
overhauled, running fine. 8180 takes 

1L 1187 oak Bay Ave. Phone

first. October 
change of night.
JOVIAL dance. Conservative Hall. Camp- 
T bell Building, Monday. Sept, 2*. I 31 

to ll SO. auspices W.B.À. No. 18. Charlie 
■ .8*UAt':a- ...*Kh*nu<

S beet English cups andSPKCIAL Bale of
saucers ; .must clea r to make room, 

i. Martin. Jeweler. 808 Tort Sfrewt.

'"SUAL military >88 to-nlgbt. 1288 ow*

ICTOR1A Purple Star will hold rum
■ m.« «ml* in Orange Hall. Court ne; 

Street. Tuesday. S«;pt *• at 2 **;*"•
Members please leave parcel# on^Mooday

U’HIST drive and dance 
Foresters' Hall. $8 I 

and five other good scrip prli

to-night

help wanted—male

DE LIVERY boy wanted, for meat mar-
ket. Eaqulmalt. Phone 2*8». 008-8-78

.t.M.i.NKKRti schooled for «•rtlf.lti
XV. U. XV la ter burn. 228 Central B|4lE

for Learn wjmeless and travel-
Complete Ma-conl epark and valve

;r*n*mltttng and late tVP*
Claeses now forming Telephone -8 for
o*»r|oul*rv Spent*-Sb#w School-

TO PLASTERERS

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of the lets Mr. Sea desire» 

to thank their many friends for the 
beautiful floral tokens and kind word* of 
sympathy extended to them In their recent 
^d_8ere»vtn«nt-^____

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Good wages—Vn-theXear-round work. 
Ideal climate. Information In ,re|*ardB^2 
New Zealand may be had from Box 
24.1 of this newspaper. XX rite to

V. E. HARRISON.

Secretary. Aùrklasd Builder*' Association.
Auckland. New Zealand. .

ands FUNERAL CO
Office end Chapel 

1811 Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended »• Day er Night. 
Phoaes: Office 8888: Res. 8081.

B O. FUNERAL 00.. LTD.
<H.rw«m). e»«. i««t

114 Broughton Street 
Cslls *tt««M t. Bt All Hour. 

HoO.r.t. cr.rsoo. I-«r Attendent. 
Bmh.lmlng for Shlent.-t n Sp«cUltr. 

Phone. «II. till. »«■ HU A

1EAI. opporluntttrn for thoroughly rt 
4 perlenced plasterers In New Zeeland

Automobiles pou*h#d end washed.
11.88. We call and deliver them free. 

Automobile* overhauled, any Ht m Motorcycles overhauled. pricel^T ^We wm call for thorn . J

SPECIAL IN CLOSED CARS

FORD SEDAN ... *814 
*4»8 

... 8450

IJOR SALS—1*21 Chevrolet, four new 
1 cord tiros and spare, ««l^elaae 
dltlon. privately owaed. 84«8. Phon 

83»8U 887.-3-T

I NOR SALE—Cadillac Eight. In splendid 
’ condition, all Urea nearly new. a r«U

i bargain fpr cash. VPV0*?r“£f*£î £ 
from 18 a. m. to 8 p m. *14. .before or 
after 8187R. _______________*848-8-7*

RÉVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

*2» Yates Street

NEW truck., used IcuukA^trArlorgnol 
trailers. T8oi. FltmtOT UkltM. 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Pi

REMOVE that carbon economically 1 
using our Carbon Remover. J»™*** 

| Motors Limited. .4^ Broughton Street.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FNOtdLVGIATB SCHOOL. VMerle. »C— 
V-V Privas bearding and day school for 
boys from 1 > rare :d melrlculatlon. Phone 
#8. *888-38.7*

(IRANLEIOH ROUSE SCHOOL. th8 Wll- 
J Iowa C. V. Milton. A.C P. Pheae 44M

Advance sal# of 
trimmed wll

Fall Coats.
trimmed with elegant soft furs, also 

crap# de Chine end Can ran crepe 
an sale now at eur store. lour 

credit la good If Inconvenient te pay cash 
The Famous Store Limited.. 121 Yates It

4 GENTS good bicycle with electric 
va- temp, carrier, pump end tools, In ex- 

118. 2828 Rock Bey
38*8-1-77

NIGHT CLASSES—Commercial, techni
cal. engineering coureee lettering 

and showcard writing. Cartooning. Pot 
lery. Domestic Science. French.' Public 
Speaking. Singing, etc., at X'tctorla Clt* 
Night Schools Claes**# begin Oct. 2. .‘ull 
Information at School Board Oft»*-** '*>1*- i 
Dh'.ne 6;« 37 01^7.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Delhi hotel
and bedrooms. 818 Yates Street. 21

partly furnished or unfur-mWO rooms, --------i nlehed ; wilt rent' to young girl or
------------- use of kitchen

Phone 4 672L.
*618-8-71

FURNACE repairs, pipes renewed. J. BL 
Casson. phone 1261.HTT-18-T*

couple f* j* for company, 
*nd all home comfortA

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT to 84OVB? If ee. see Jeeves 4 

A. Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1867. night 38*1 U 
2824L _____________ —

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

JK)R RENT-

ROCKLANDS ACADEMY. afflUeted with 
-j Sprott-Fhaw School. Complete 
coureee leading to any Canadian er Ameri
can University. Alex. O. Smith. M.A.. head 
master James H. Reatty. manager.

_ Two-story house.- *18.86 
"wr month. Yates Stieet. near Cook. 
*g ptimley IJmitsd. *486-tt

T>ARTY leaving city wishes to Sub-let 
X their comfortable 
rooms, fireplace,

FURRIERS
IJOHTEIt. FRED—Highest price for raw

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

SHORTHAND School. 1811 Gov't. Com- 
So merclal eublecta Fucceeeful graduates 
eur recommendation. Tel. *74. E. A. Mec- 
Mlllen.____________________ ___ ;____________ ••

7882X1.

____ house. *tx large
furnace, excellent loca- 

Monterey Ave . near car line ; 880
8878-8-77

FURNISHED HOUSE-)

BARRELS, band-made oak. 6 and 18 
gallons up. Small casks made from 

your own large ones Barrels repaired 
Wilkinson, cooper. 841 Gorge Rood, sad 
Malawi. Phone 688SR.______________ MM-tf

BABY carriage. English, good ee new;
■nap 118. 422 Boleeklne Road. Phoae

4616R2. 

BUFFET far «ale. in first-cleee condl- 
tlon. Will sell cheap. Apply 2828 

Goldsmith Street, or phone 2*8. 8414-8-78

•\riCTORIA CITY NIGHT SCHOOLS—
> Cla*ae* commence Thursday. October 

1. at 7.88 pm.. In Victoria High School 
Syllabus of subject■ and full. Information 
at »choo.l Board Office. City HalJ___Tele- 
phone 828.

CLEAN, modern, comfortably furnished 
house, good garden. 128 monthly to 

nod tenant. Two blocks from Lake Hill 
us. Phone 8712L2.__________________»»•«<

8788-8-77

MUSIC

xqr RENT—Comfortably furnished
. five-room bungalow, modern, fire

place. set tube, garage, garden. 1687 Bay

AT Columbia School or Music—Singing.
violin, piano, elocution, taught by ex

perienced teachers. Monthly recitals 1188 
Broad Street, opposite Times Building. 
Phone 7878.________________________________tl
' "40MINI0N i 
J Principal.

Apply to owner Phone YJNTERPR18E steel 
6 p.m. 874. .before^ or £i mente plan. Je

rangea, en anay pay-
Jack’s itovs Store. 18

LXOR SA1.E—Parker shotgun,
■l Al. cpndltlap.- ASA»- . Apply 
Douglas Street.  ***■

18-gauge.
1818 
6-7»

IjXOR SALE—V 
black. 1*46

bed end child's sulky, 
North Park. 1668-2-71

British Government Register of Fully ENT LEMAN wishes iuru.-ne« room m 
Qualified Music Teachers). Plane, sing- bualneee block. Apply Box ». Tlmeu
leg. violin, harmony, theory. Ninety euc- 
ceeeee this Summer In exams of Assoc.
Board of R.A.M. end H.C.M.. and Trinity 
College. London. Bng. Successes Jiolal 
1.268, Including licentiate diplomas (L.A.
B ) for singing and piano I teachers and 
solo performers). Pupils 'monthly recitals 
Phore 1*21________________________i»»6-»6-7*

IJOR SALE —Black mare, eery 
V*18. Goldon West Bakery. 181

FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS

pORD DELIVERY. In Al shape, good 
motor #nd ftret-cl*** bode y wire 

_ reen *l«1c*> Thle car Is a real good buy 
and satisfaction la guaranteed. ~
Price ....................................................

KE the kick and buck of leer 
Ford. See Rolfs ElecIHe^Battery Co.

rpAi
Limited."Phono T2»8. *47

I,V)R SALE—Tobacco nt the B. A
Tobacco Shop. 688 Fort Street. We

Mary mccot jameson. l.t.c.m..
teacher ef the art of singing. Studio. 

1881 Foul Bay Road. Phone 1488.
8678-26-84

rooo nuv , . V VANTi
^7".

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria Ford Dealers

TANTED—Cars sad trucks fnr wroca- 
beet Drlces paid. XX. Frans I 

xx*recking Ce.. 848 View SirooL

i condition. Phone 
1878-8-71

L70R SALE—Grey collapsible baby buggy,
I " In good condition. Phone 4824R. o-tf

motorcycles and cycles

881 Yates Street bicycle. Olympia Humber.

1818 STUDEBAKER. T-pamonger, nil 
new tires 8268; Cadillac 8 ftedaa.

• Hudson Super-Six. model 70. 4- 
enger. 11.288. USED PARTS for 

Cadillac *. Hudson Super-Six. Bis Six 
Btudebaker. Gray-Dort. Maxwell

Phone 4*88 I VJNGL1SH
1 JlJ almost new. genuine snap. Phone |

IJOR SALE—Child* 
also folding hleh 

[ them 4-otb Phone 273X.

collapsible buggy, 
chelr. *18 tnkee

1488-3-78 P°! SALE—Black soil, alas heavy 
trucking. Vancouver Island Trucking 

Ce Limited, phone 2814. 8417-26-81
RADIO

B.C. Hardware. 718 Fort Street.
Btudebaker. Gray-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge. I CXPECIAL—L’ V. 18» end W D. ix tunes. 
Chevrolet. Light Six Btilck. Brisons. Buick l4 Crowther Bros. »l* Yatee St
D46. H4». and K4». Faxon. Overland 7*. 1 * ________ tfiV^St'and *8. Willie Overland *1-4. Twin I 
Six Packard. Commerce and Maxwell | 
truck*, and many others 
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

(Ask for Mr. "Junkie* )
841 View Street Phone 8886 1

radio 
chares nc.

Yates Phone 7788.

batterie# and battery re-FORK.;^;, McC.BdlM. BUt„g C-. »»• I

GOOD garden mil. atone, cloy, nr any 
other materiel for garden work, for 

sale. Ploughing end heavy tc»n..cy di 
68* Havward Bldg Phone illv 84»

MISCELLANEOUS

LOGGERS*, cruisers' and sport sn
clothing, teats pack sacks, blankets, 

lets K. Jeune A Bras Limited. *78 John 
I eon Street. _____________________ 1

*\ ’ANTED—General agent for non- 
>> Automel,l!« In.uren;» <nm-
p.nr, Ito, »««■ Time. >1.1-4-71

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

DSHD CA* VALCM

iiAt—DODGE BROTHERS Touring ear. 
1876—OVERLAND Four Touring.
8788— McLAUOHLIN -passenger Tooting. 
1*71— CHEVROLET Delleery.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

phone 679 Cer. View and Vancouver Its

Avoid the RUSH-Have your fur
nace. repaired now by Clyde Shoot 

| Metal Works 611 Johnson Street. Phoae 
21*. __________ -----------

SPARKS BROS . painter# and paper- 
hangers 612 Francis Ave. Roofs 

I specialty. Give ua a trial.

MALLEABLE 
i: per wt

I pouglee Street.

STEEL RANGES, 
Phone 4688. 1424

Saws,
she

et one Avenue,

tools knlvee.

ACADEMY. Fort and Cook.

Cl AST IRON, brass, stool and aluminum 
j welding. H. Edwards 684 Courtney 
g t root. ________________________________5*

ÏXLECTRIC and esy-acetylene welding.
J ship repairs boilermakers blacksmith 

work brass and Iron casting*, ets Vic
toria Machiafry Depot Cs. Ltd. Phoney 7«l

PAINTING. ETC.

>,41-7-71

’L\ I.l.r, «WM «1» V». imi
MONTH—Pleasant', well-furnlahed 
cottagp. four rooms. modern, 

convenience. Phene 42I2L Also 
nBt yWBll-furnished, llXmon^v^im-^-^^hoBe 818.
S26

WANTED TO RENT

teone In all grades. 83 per 
Box 3488. Times 868». 24.81-

ilANOFORTE, careful tuition by gradu
ate la music, any district, aejn^puplleP

half-price first term. Phone
1841-26-71

MUTUR1A SCHOOL OF NATURAL
) EXPRESSION

Hlhben-Hone Bldg Phone 8414 
Principal:

MISS CI-ARE POWELL. L.R A M 
Plano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc.

8674-24-88

VY A?7TJrIV roeme. rent about 188 or »»*. 
Apply Box I. Times «

EN OSTLER—Painting, pa per hanging
' and kalsomlntfUL good work; prlcog

Phone 7614L2

patent attorneys
boyden. m.lc.e..

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Ab. HASENFBATZ—Plumbing, boat- 
. mg. repairs all kinds 1846 Yates

Phoae *74. res 4617JL f

Hocking. 
*771. ssa

nee Bay plumber.

tanka.lèeâalleu. .raesse connectod. Prompt
service._______ ,

HOUSES FOR SALE

IJOR SALE-House», lots, acreage.
1 i» Real Ketete Co.. 1414 Esquimau 

1487.4-88

I.ilXE-ROOM modern house on Wllaor 
1 Vkiort. -nh

furniture, anap.

\\* H WATTS. Musical Coach, care of
V* . Willis Plane Rooms, or phone 614. 
Mansger 'Carry Qn” orcheetrs 1874-8-78

TUITION

SPROTT-SHAW Business Institute. 1811 
Douglas Street—Courses Include:

Cemmertlal. Stenography. Secretarial. 
Civil Service. Rndlotelegraphy. Prepara
tory. etc. Day School, enroll next Monday. 
Night School, enroll September 16. Night 
liasses reopen September 18. Jaa Beatty, 
managing director. Telephone 28. 11

LADIFS wanted to do plain and light 
I. sewing at home Whole or apate 

time. Good pay Work d'"!
tance Charge* pal«l. Send stamp fof particulars. National Manufacturing Co^

SPROTT-SHAW*SCHOOLS- Commercial.
Stenography. Soerotarlal. Collegiate. 

PreoaraTofy. Wtrwtesr and Radio «ourwa 
Day school now open. Phoae 86 or send 
for p-oapectun 

THREE GOOD BARGAINS

DODGE TOURING, good condition... 1*88 I 
CADILLAC EIGHT. • In splendid condl- I
WtHJtELBY fîÂisKD CAR. motor In 1 

fine shape ................................................ 66*8 |
A. W. CARTER

616 Courtney St. Phono 646 1

Hudson Super-Six sad- Essex Metpc Carol

WANTED—Expertençed 
26S8L.

cook. Phone 
8668-2-76

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

THOMSON FUNBBAL HOME
r>«p service includes personal atten......

•a every detail of th* funeral arrange-
hands with the e»auranee tkat 't will he 
done te your eomplete aatlafactlon.

Phone 418. Next to lat Presbyterian Church 
Established 26 Years

McCALL BEOS.
(Formerly of Calgary. AltA I 

-The Floral Funeral Home of the West" 
*e gre winning the confidence of the

i of Victoria and vlclaltjf Jrough eur

Vancouver sad
math ad» el eeoducilng eur

Office and Chapel. Cor.
Jehnoon its. Ph

MONUMENTAL WORK*

S^TEWAKTS MONUMENTAL WORKS
LIMITED. Offlcev and yard, corner 

Max *«d Ebert# Streets, near Cemetery. 
Phene 4»JtT

COMING EVENTS
T^lGGONIsi—'Courtesy glvr, ft, owner

\j passport around the gu.br," l»le- 
eon *. printers, stationers and engravers. 
1210 Government Street. Uur personal 
—--------------------.-«« -sTOpien-^vnpw

rAl.BOMlNlNO—Phone 2828X.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
for engagement, or will"VUR9K open

vare for patient In her home.
4622Y.
QTKNOGKAPHKR. bookkeeper, requires
^ position. 'ten >e*r*' • ommerrlal. shii)- 
omg and hanking experience. Box 1361. 
Times. Phone 2351R. 18^1 -6-76

Established 1*86

■Advertising Is «•» buMnern 
."it steam te to machinery.

USED CABS OF MERIT

FORD
TOURING ............

CHEVROLET
TOURING .......................

McLAUOHLIN
FOUR ................................

McLaughlin

l»?s McLAUOHLIN
REDAN ................ ..

I»';* BTUDEBAKER
8 TEC! A 1..........................

PAl'KAllU 116 .
SEDAN ...........................

THUS. PLIMLEY 

Broughton St

..........*1251

...... *1501

......*350

.... *950 
*1500 

.... *1750 

... *3000|
LIMITED 

Phone 6*7 victoria. JLC. I

X/OUNO lady, willing td take half-day 
X position In office or store, knowledge 

of stenography end office work, also 
mimeograph machine. Phone i*15 or 
861IY. _______________________________

AGENTS

BIO PROFITS—Full or spare time-
selling our men ■ made-to-measure 

, i,.thing. No experience necessary >Ve 
teach' you how. Semple# free Write for 
exclusive territory. Dept. 1*6. Wilson- 
Bradai»hw Company. Box 1816. Montres^

OSAA ‘"WEEKLY aalUng -Triangle 
X1UU hosiery Complete line: earn- 
„lee free XV* deliver end collect Pa» 
dally Triangle Mills. Department SA 0 - *

PERSONAL

SPREADING 
YOUR. 
MONEY I

basket ?

many
of
merchants

financial
aupiH>tl.

PIANO snap out of the ordinary— 
Superb need grand piano for 1688 end 

terms to silt. Willie Pianos________

H ELI ABLE mailing lists ef Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men 

; auto owners, etc.; also complete lists el 
I professional men. retailer», wholesaler* 
and manufacturer» throughout Uenadi 
Postage refunded on undelivered malt mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 18811. Suit* 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1*16_________ __________]_.___dtt-i*

I DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS. SHINGLES 
X eneer Panels Lowest price*. 

GREEN LUMBER COMPANY Phone 6867 
1488-1-76

apartments

BEST DRY MILLWOOD

Net Been la Water

J C-rtwjwt ,

| Try one sack of our «agi

Double Set
. . Coal, per ton ..............................

Beet Double Screened Nut Coal, 
per ton ............ ..............................

I We Also Handle the Rent Wellington Coal 

Phoae 147* and 1681L

*5.25 
■ *8.25 

75c 
*11.50 
*11.00

HOI KEI BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLANÏIOUÏRN tor
31 D. H. Hale, eontractor. Fort aao
Btadacona. Phone 1148.

O,KFEH8 w,«t.d. 4-n>em houw. on 1-1 
Do, 117-.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

LAND A IN V E»TM »NT AOANCT^ 
,21 onmnw.m * " *

SASH AND DOOR*

DBT8DALE COMPANY 

Park Itr.eL

SCAVENGING

71CTORIA
Government Street.

SCAVENGING 
Pht

CO.. 1*1* 
as 86L 68

taxidermist

acre. Gorge.

W TOW. taxidermist sad far 
dr.~.r, 1.17 Blank..,d. WgUtli

YflCTORlA W,.l—6-room Ooni.lo-,
V F.nm , >.th lollrl. V' .I.H ,,„|U

sarjraraSi riz'::-n •ri-r”..d
. will Ink, «00,1 Ford car *■ fl"'

«I. Bo, 114». Tim-

PROPERTY FOR SALE

IT Is the new. clean, qdlet. strictly first' 
class apartments and Mingle rooms 

with lmt water, electric light, fine ele
vator service to 12 at, night, amt gee 
room* which are llghtea*d alry.jat prices 
from I» to 814 per month, everything In
cluded. that 1» bringing many tenant* to 
our bufldlng. Notulng eo nice In the city. 
Ring the elevator bell and come look. 
Managed by Jae. A. Griffith. Phone 6476L

LOTS for eels. co*»er Government 
a.rert and Quern'», Av*nu*•

Û.SM tS m« otovon lois Ap,1,,,*r».l -
T.ylkf. 1167 rrlnc—k 1
11

T. WHERRY, taxldermlat. etm 
bualneee et th* earn# old ataad. 686

Pandora Avenue.

typewriters

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand;
repairs, rentals: rlbbeaa for nll ma* 

chines. United Typewrlter Co. ^Halted. 
784 Fort Street. \ icturla. Phone 4781. *8

f.MWl AND UP buy# shares on ground 
JINI floor In industry if ir*

fltKlSUAHTHA," 1844 View Street—Seml- 
X fur 'lehed apartment». Apply Suite 

6. Phon» 6I78R._________________ 1187-86-61

FURNISHED SUITES

T ABOI unfumfehed suite, alee, smell 
MJ unfurnished suite end aingU room*, 
well heated, with hot water In rooms 
Apply 282 XVoolworth Suites. 1*06 Doug- 
las Street.__________________ 3466-8-T4

fNOR KS.NT- 
r adulte. Phone 6888X. 672 Klchlgan 

1402-7-11
rX)R RENT—Semi-detached 8-room flat.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLBAN1NO CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. huombs

times suburban
SHOPPING BASKET

BSQUIMALT
garage

Best nr turn, I» *•or 1« In. I,n«lhk jl.l6 «-rA 
- g. n., phoo.k 4.'0:. 616IL. JjgJJ

PROFESSIONAL' CAMS

HOW ktavt tuning up ,«ur curl
Thoburn e for good re<ulta.

FBRNWOOD
DAIRY

R

snaps in veen cars
"VahSKNOIHR ’«Tt’DBBAKBR 
CHBVROLMT Touring, new ,

fender and top ...................................... .•*»• !
HUDSON Super Six, runs good, and^

«I
»alnt.

tire* ...................................... .................... *868
USED PARTS for

umdehaker. Ford. Chevrolet. Rtoddart- 
Daytdn Hupmobile. McLaughlin 'T8.“ 
1 Hudson.

THE STAR GARAGE 
,.„w -and X'ancouver Streets. Phone 6776 

1 8817-1-76

NEWTON 
AUX •Sf.TlBING 
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers end Advertising 
Contractor*

xi.iiitrraoh and Mimeograph tMreuIar l^t- 
Aadreaalng. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch ^Idg. Phone 1*16

TIMBER

AUTO BARGAIN»

VEg: we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
Al* No** bettdr. Sold •( *U v«MfW

rairilFa LUDrisl. phone, **t —

Touring, one-man top. 
rheels, la fine order . *8981828 FORDmountable wheels, in nne oraer . east 

LIGHT DELIVERY^FOBD. alaete.n nlnm
ho

good shape.. *1661 TON FORD TRUCK 
1918 FORD Touring. In

KYAN. MclNTOSH. H1BBBRSON. BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY *

Timber cruiser*, valuators a
Tlmbnr fnr engi In Inrgn nnn

' I
TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

1968 FOB r PHONE **84
bhuK RENT—Piano.

1 Ml*.' - , *
Phone after « p.m.

AAU-t-7*

1*1* Government Street UXOR RENT—Small furnished! suite, 1
l1 close In. 182 Blanehârd Street.^GENTLEMEN S lMdCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beat Prlree Paid —We" Call

SHAW A CO.
Phone 481 ?8I Fort Street

1.7IBLD AFABTMBNTg — Furnl.bM
r MIL. lo Mol by lb. —Mb ur monlA 
Phnn. 11160. tr-„

Wanted—miscellaneous TJUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
XX three-room suites to rqnt. Phone^mr

X NT1QUES WANTED—Furayure. silver 
«3 and chloa. Woollatt'e. 1828 Fort S* 
Phone 618. tf
WANTED—Tobuy, Scripture lantern 
t v elides. Apply Box 8667. Times

1668-8-76

Q -ROOM furnished flat. In private home, 
O bath, hot and cold water, light end 
phone, sewing machine. Phone

arwxii and BOARD% 8 TANTED—Privately, four or five rooms
8 » of good furniture, or separate nlbce* 
Box-1281. Time». 1281-24-18 Z'tHERRY BANK—Board residence. 

\J steam heated ; modertd* Price*; 
Church Hill. Phone 71*40. 1248-36-M

i

■ o > 5

/ \UIET. refined home. In private family. 
vJ for business person, one hlpck from 
street car. twelve minutes walk to Poet 
Office; no other boarder». Phone 461611. 
or call 841 Vancouver Street

ZNTLINDEB grinding, motorboat a ad
V> motorcar repairs, marine ways ets 

i Armstrong Bros. 1*4 Kingston Street.

MONEY TO LOAN TkOOM to let. with board, for student. 
It 6# per week. Phoae *48*^ *66*-18-16

1 A oftEBUCNTg end mcrlgkgw pur,

A. ch.Md, Mom, lo Imp on lmoro..d 
1 propgrly. Dumlpp A IM. benrlsi.r,. .1)1

X7ERN0N HOUSE. 928 HumMldt. Bng- 
V Hsh cooking, hom» .omlorte. ■*•*» 
heated, reasonable Phono *782<h

j Sa y ward Bids.

OSB FARM DAIRY. 1867 Gladstone 
,ve. Our dairy produce Is fresh 

Give us a trial. Prompt delivery

HILLSIDE
SHOE STORE

PARKER'S SHOE STORE. 27*2 Cedar 
Hill Road. Boys and glrta' school 

boots, men's work boots. See our English 
drees boots 

HILLSIDE QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

riUTUiM Meat Market. 1781 Quadra, lu
llverv to ell parte of . iir 8868

OAK BAY
GARAGE

Exceptional bargains — Ford
roadster, with starter, shock absorb

ers and extra box body. In splendid shape. 
■100. The Mechar.cal Meter Works Lim
ited. *818 Oak Bay Ava. ......r-

MILLINERY
fpHB MILTON CO., corner of Oak

WOOD

barristers

DUNLOP A PpO’T

ALBERTA and B.G. BARS
E»?- «“ Vlc,.r,.. B.C.

CHIROPRACTOR!»

££ —«“SnStser. DCc’."i5.cU"“,‘*
Or.(I ant. »flr7C^|n^i>*'

,,, , p,mb.rlon Building Fbngn 4»6l 
VUTHINO BtiUALg RATOBB In W- 
N Ing un wnll nnd kmnlne no orolL 
csiroprncim And Nnlur. nrn In neenrd
w Vo neu "t at ion and Spinal Analysis Pro# 

aurai Morning» 18-12. Afternoons 1-6: 
Bvenlngm. Wedneadaira. 7-6 if

DENTISTS

1 \R. A. a. HUMBER. dentieL Gaa a»4 
1.1 oxygen. Hour# by appointment. 1*1
1‘ea.bertoA Bldg.__Phone 1166.___________ »

IlL J, F. SHUTB. Dentist. Office. No. 
te? Pemberton Bldg. Phans tj6f. S>D'

DR. W.FI*—.
Peat* Block.

381-8 Stokert- 
Pbone 4284. Office. 8.88 

tf-4t

HYOFO-eLECTRO THERAPY

in ntrïït SLw ^TSilt’SFaiSik I X VOID inn. umd fwimg kg 
f.ii. vgUur* velvets. Hate made to or- I Bath aud Xloitt Ray trealmfdUiab veioura. velvets. Hats mqde 
der.. A complete line of Winter under
wear and Sealery. *

- - Bath *«* * ... __ mMadam Mlnnee. Ttt% Y alee.

9934
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GOOD nil IX OAK BAY 

w-ltCXMÉ HOUSK, cement baaeroent ' sad

Price I-.144 cash.
tree*, fenced, taxes ' 
to Monterey School.
I..40U terms.

MON BY YO LOAN ON SORtQAQS 
TYSON * WALKER 

«te Fort Street Pheee 144

l.lhad and pt.it.red upstalrn. AM 
Metrical airing end plumbing lnatatieu. 
ady for finishing the ups-sirs portion, 
iie lower floor Is beautifully ,ln1****";

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
(Continued)

MASSAGE

SWEDISH 
O. o. Bjorn

ge, radiant boat, eta 
. O. Bjornsfelt. 214 Pemberton Bloc à.

Phone 2444. Bee. 4I10L. tf

MATERNITY
—--- -----—

HOME

WK BAVE A PBOPOSITION

IyOK anyone looking, for a t^wlhr bwrtl*
1 fill' bfa*r ne»r home for leee rt*wO 

coat of maierlAI. end obtainable jrm very 
easy term* This handsome residence is 
In a aeml-flnlahed state, eo far ha' B« 

Men built by i»e owner, but who. througn 
•health, baa ui gl*e u» b^uadertaklng. 

There are * u.vely- "~m*^**~‘*ai*l**n

Eletelv finished, and ■> addttkmsl roorns^ 
a lathed*fltig| 

electrical

havlr.g very large living-rooms. richly 
panelled and beamed. whits male.* 
bedrooms, with separate «safe hasln.f* 
ceptlonally bright kitchen, large bath: 
room, scullery, pantry, etc. l-*rge 
brick fireplaces in all rootna Pul,
I ft. basement. Well-ballt garage, là* 
•treble location on paved street, claaate 
car line. An Inspection of thb »»rt>pjrty 
will convince you of Its •*‘*Pt,onai Sro. 
■lbllltlea Come In and U»k«Lee 
position with ue to-day. Thla homo gooa 
to the flrat offer of 14.*40. the coot, ex
clusive of owners labor.

MWIXEKTON * MISCBAYB BBM| 
«40 Fort Street Kxelnelve

T3BACBCROPT NURSING HOUR 74$ 
•D Cook. lira. B. Johaeon. C.M.B.. phenen*s. , tf-4#

NATUROPATHY

Violet Ray. etc. Kapley-Dann. <3-41 
Surrey Block. -#hona 44X4. 4444-14-4#

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. V. B. TAYLOR, general practice.
Special attonf 

the eye, ear. no# 
barton Building.

Special attention to finger aurgery et 
the eye. ear. sees and throat. «44 P< 

........- Phone 4444

ANOTHER OAK BAY SNAP

Bt XiALOW OF SEVEN ROOMS; TWO

REDtCKD TO 4I.N4. TERMS

■ quiet street. In
PRICE
É2ITUATB on » -,------.--x.; ... . .O l,rtiton .»* «Hl.li. we »>•«*•» AS* rnr< street e'er line. Be toMWtr . tiles
home one of the greatest .1^":a*2*ve*e 
hare had to offer for some time. Seven- 
room stucco bungalow with «very modern 
convenience. Including two °P*n. 
plate.!», splendid hot air furnane. 
features, cement basement, etc. There Is 
enough apace In the attic for at least t«o 
more rooms. Two lots, each *•**_*.,**• 

Taxes only 444.4» per year. Immediate
VuHFal»*d voeaeealon can be given.

Agents

VIEW BT APPOINTMENT

P. R. BROWN A SONS 

! Breed Street Fhod

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

|AT THE THEATRES

■wing through the sir on a fopd to 
s building IM feet away

Allow a tunnel to bo Mown up bm 
csve In on hint while he is engaged 
In a fight with a desperate character 
of tho underworld

Swing out in the air on a steel 
beam attached to a derrick aha res
cue a poor darky who has fallen out 
of a window and wan clinging- for 
life to the ledge of a building.

Jump across a gap of water, a dis
tance of about ten feet. In a speeding 
automobile from a pier to a moving 
ferryboat.

Whlzs through crowded city 
streets and over bumpy country 
roads In the same automobile, and 
then—

With the prize he waa seeking just 
within his grssp forced to overturn 
his automobile to wave the life of a 
little girl who had wandered from 
her mother in the path of hi* car.

REEL STAR WAS 
IN REAL DANGER 

DURING EPISODE

MAiMMl—W*LL-BUILT BIGHT- 

Tt.tr, » » turn.,.. «hwtb»e»<«l

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women a disorders 
specialty; 21 years' experience. Suite 

«40. Pantagea Bids.. Third and University^

F\
English Cricketers 

Defeat Philadelphia
Philadelphia. Sept. 27.—Showing 

superior form in bowling, batting 
and moat all other departments of 
the game the Incognito cricket team 
of London, yesterday defeated tho 
Frankfort eleven by one Inning and 
fifty-eight runs In.a two days* match. 
The local team made 138 runs In its 
first Innings on Thursday and 119 in 
its second Innings to-day for a total 
of 257. The visitors ran up a total 
of 31$ in their first innings, ending 
the contest.

Watch the wants, and when there’s 
a vacancy In the kind of a boarding 
bouse you've always hoped to find, 
an unmistakable clue to its where
abouts will be found In one of the 
want ads.

“FEET OF CLAY"
BASED ON BEACH 
SUMMER FLIRTATION

A daintily shod foot suddenly ap
pearing from nowhere to crash down 
on a pretty sand caatle fonhs a dra
matic ending to one of the most In
teresting proposals of marriage as yet 
put on the screen.

At least, such is the opinion of 
those who have seen Cecil B. l>e 
Mille s new Paramount picture. Feet 
of Clay,’’ adapted for the screen by 
Beulah Marie Dix and Bertram MU1- 
hauser from Marge retta Tuttle's 
novel. . _

Vera Reynolds and Rod La Rocque 
play a very captivating scene with 
the background of gay beach nov
elties and aquatic sports. Light, 
frothy, with the love motif predom
inating the scene In which they 
build a caatle of sand is one said to 
provide genuine heart Interest and 
entertainment. But all scenes must 
have their period and in this case the 
punctuation point is the foot of Julia 
Faye, destroying at one step the 
carefully-wrought edifice of sand.

Cecils B. DeMille’s newest smart 
satire on modern life has as its fea
tured players Rod La Rocque, Vera 
Reynolds, Ricardo Cortes. Julia Faye, 
Theodore Kosloff and Robert Edeson. 
The picture comes to the DominloB 
on Monday next.

AT THE THEATRES 
Coliseum—The Thief e# See * 

fed." ' ,. —I
Ceellel—The Cyclone Ridef. 
Rleyhewee—The Olrl from OIS- 

re Iter.”
Demi ni en—“The Alaskan. 
Columbia—“Feels Highway."

FAITHFUL REALISM 
IS SHOWN IN 

PLAYHOUSE FILM

CAPITOL----
Wm. Foe's 1»:S Melodrepi»

The Cyclone Rider
With

EVELYN BRENT
end REED HOWES

Also Attraction De Luxe
THE RICHARD TWINS, 
Sweetheart» of vaedwrttle IS 

EDV AND NEWS

TO-DAY

COLISEUM TO-NIGHT
8.15

OowfcwAS
ffANMNtS

*. w
^ opmm

Prices-Evening; 60c. 75c. |l-0 , $1 50. plus tax. 
plus tax.

Matinee. a«r. <uc, *1 W.

This li a specially organized company of musician», mechanicians end
. rnment T replica of the presentation .« the Liberty Theatre. In 

equipment pn rolcrful .tmo.|.herlc effect., ,,-mphony
2LS? o' .U ec" Mohammedan Che.................. ... full ."enlc

investiture. 

Babbitt,’* at the Playhouse The
atre. is an unusual photoplay.

Every effort was made to put 
across the same convincing sledge
hammer blows of portraiture and 
realism that made Sinclair Isewla’ 
book such a best seller. In doing this 
Warner Brothers believe they have 
poured the requisite Stuff into the 
mould of the picture, so that the 
great army of average film fan* 
might be carried away by its story.

The cast consists of Willard I^ouls. 
in the title role; Mery Alden. Carmel 
Myers Gertrude Olmetead. Raymond 
McKee. Maxine Elliott Hicks Vir
ginie Ixoomls. Robert Randeil. Cl say 
Fltagerald, Lucien. Littlefield, and 
the Loomis twins.

The author himself chose Warner 
Bros to pteturke hi* book, offering 
It to them despite higher offers made 
by competing firms. Warner 
Brothers' work in "Main Street" con
vinced him that thev were the beat 
medium for transmitting his shrewd 
study of the average American busi
ness man without sugary falsity.

Marry Beaumont directed and the 
adaptation was done by Dorothy 
Firnum.

•Babbitt” runs the whole gamut of 
American Ufe. There Is the dull, 
drab respectability of the Babbitt 
family at their dour breakfast. There 
are torrid scenes between the fat. 
egotistical hero and hie charmer, 
Tanls.

The real estate office appears as 
true to life as the one doWn the 

And the Jail scene is an
other piece of faithful realism.

IS ADAPTATION 
OF COLORFUL STORY 

FROM THE BOWERY
From vaudeville to a screen clas

sic, thla is the leap of Charlie Mur
ray, erstwhile maker of laughe with 
the team of Murray and Mack, later 
screen comedian, and now. in "Fools 
Highway." now showing at the Co
lumbia Theatre, depicting of one of 
the most sympathetic roles ever put 
on the screen. He plays the old 
father of Mary Philbln, who stars in 
the new Universal production adapted 
from Owen Kildare's celebrated 
novel "My Mamie Rose." a colorful 
story of the old Bowery.

MANY THRILLS 
FORCE ACTOR TO 

TAKE VACATION
Reed Howes, who has the leading 

male role In "The Cyclone Rider," at 
the Capitol Theatre for a six-day 
run; had ao many hair-breadth es
capes when the picture was being 

i made that he announced he was go
ing to take a three-nlonth vacation 
from the camera Just as soon as he 
completed all hie contracts.

When you see "The Cyclone 
Rider,” you will not wonder regard 
tng the young dareiJevll’s Intention. 
Instead, you will wonder that he Is 
still alive. Here are a few of the 
things he was called upon to do in 
course of the filming of this mighty 
William Fox thrill melodrama:

Fight for his life with an under 
world" gangster on a slender beam 
300 feet above tM ground.

In escaping from the sam* ruf. 
flan become a human pendulum and

Superb horsemanship alone made 
possible one of the most beautiful 
scenes in Thomas Melghan’s latest 
picture "The Alaskan."

Under the direction of Herbert 
Hrenon, who produced this James 
Oliver Curwood story for Paramount, 
Melghan posed on a narrow point of 
cliff. Horae and man were sil
houetted against the sky. Below tho 
crumbling ledge on which they stood 
was a sheer declivity of more than 
1.000 feet. In the background was 
the finest range of snow-clad peaks 
to be found in the entire Alaskan 
peninsula.

Fallowing the "shot." Melghan 
turned slowly, mounted his horse and 
rode off the ledge. The dangerous 
moment followed the Instant he 
swung off hie feet into the saddle. 
The horse, already nervous from gar- 
Ing Into the void, reared, sending a 
shower of Stones over the edge.

VETERAN FLYERS 1 
BOARD BIGZEPPELIN

Every Man Who Will Take At
lantic Flight Saw War 

Service

Frledrlchshafen, Sept. 27—Every 
man of the crew of the ZR-3 is an 

old air dog." having seen much 
dirigible service ♦ prior to 1914 and 
during the war, when the big lighter- 
than alr machines were particularly 
active. Many of the officers and men 
have made so many flights that they 
have lost all count of them.
THE PILOT .

Dr. Hugo Eckener, president of 
the Zeppelin company and plltit of 
the ZR-3 on her flight across the 
Atlantic. Is credited with more than 
•00 flights. Dr. Eckener, who is fifty- 
six years of age, began life as a 
Journalist. When Count Zeppelin an
nounced his intention of building 
rigid airships Eckener took great de 
light In writing articles attacking 
the "air castles" of the dirigible in
ventor. Dirigibles. Dr. Eckener con
tended. were Impractical and some
thing the world could get along very 
well without.

Count Zeppelin withstood the 
broadsides of the young editorial 
writer as long as he could, until 
finally he Invaded the haunts of his 
critic and eventually convinced him 
that dirigibles did have a future. 
During the war Dr. Eckener was an 
Instructor for the Zeppelin works 
and he commanded the LZ-130, one 
of the reparation ships delivered to 
Italy.

Captain Ernest A. Lehmann, se
cond In command of the ship, who 
Is to be vice-president of the Good
year Zeppelin company In the United 
States, waa commander of five dlf

tube and other desirable
-ery easy terms era obtainable, or 
rtti be reduced for » huge cash payment.

ii BUstreet4M.» Keyword 

Money to

XCBLLBNT SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW 
with full basement, two bad rooms 

Atwtna-xxootn.
breakfast-room. kitchen. 
bathroom ; acre of fin* land in *nwn abd 
garden, fruit trees, barn for „ehlc**"
houses; also gerea*. electrloUght. water 
q»d phone; lees than three miles out. Fries
M’”*' ■ j/0Krr«woon

11M G.zereereet lltrrel

Ex

The Surprising Sex
B, MILDRED BARBOUR-Av-Her of "Lev. Stake.," Ete.

0N

Urged hy hand and voice, the animal feront airships during the war. Yenrs 
dropped and then sprang away from '* "** *w“
the brink of the cliff-

While this scene, so beautiful In Its 
affect, but ao dangerous In reality, 
was being filmed. Estelle Taylor,
John Salnpolls. Charles Ogle. Frank 
Campeau and Anna May Wong, who 
head the supporting cast, watched 
Melghan from an adjoining ledge on 
the cliff where the cameras were 
perched.

"The Alaskan" Is the feature film 
at the Dominion Theatre.

“REVELATION" IS 
FILM MASTERPIECE;

COMING TO CAPITOL
--------- 1

"Revelation." Metro's screen clear 
ale. which will play next week at the 
Capitol Theatre, la without doubt one 
of the finest pictures of the season.

There are three reasons for thla. 
First. Mabel Wagnalle's atory of the 
little Parisian model who won her 
•oui back through the gentle Influ
ence of posing aa the Madonna, makes 
ideal screen material, with Its swift 
action and vivid romance.

Second, the picture hae a wonder
ful all-afar cast that includes Viola 
Dana. Monte Blue, Lew Cody. Mar
jorie. Dsfc.w„ Frank Currier, Edward 
CbnAèfty. George Btegmann. Kath
leen Key. Otto Matleeen. Bruce Gue
rin and Ethel Wales. Third. It shows 
the best direction in the career of 
George D. Baker. It's ,a master 
piece of screen art.

ago he started wording the num- 
l»er of flights he made, hut after the 
count ran Into the thousands he 
lost all track of them.

Hans C. Flemming, navigating of
ficer and second In command, also 
was a dirigible pilot during the war, 
and holds the record for height, ac
cording to Zeppelin officials. On one 
occasion, during an attack near Lon
don. Captain Flemming took his ma
chine up nearly 27.000 feet an «lodged 
the airplanes of the defence forces 
of the British capital. Butf Capt. 
Flemming, like many of the other 
war tlnu* "Zep" officers and men. 
doesn't like to talk of his war ex
periences.

Wilhelm C. Siegle. chief engineer 
of the ship, was the most active of 
any of the crew In the work of build
ing the ZR-3. being director of con
struction. He baa been with the Zep
pelin works many years.

Franz. E. Whlttemann. chief quar
termaster. was formerly In the Ger
man mercantile marine service and 
became an aviator during the war. 
Walter Scherx. quartermaster, also 
was in the German flying cor pa, and 
Lieutenant linns von Schiller Joined 
the Zeppelin forces In 1916. He Is 
credited with thirty-eight night 
flights over London during the war.

All the officers, as well as moat of 
the crew, apeak English. Dr. Ecke
ner and Lieutenant von Schiller are 
the only officers who plan to return 
to Germany, the others’ remaining 
In the United States, either with the 
Goodyear Zeppelin company or with 
some other concern Interested in 
aeronautics. •

THE TRUTH AT LAST

Julie had ceased to struggle.
She had gone down under Anna 

Dennleton'e triumphant onslaught 
and she felt completely vanquished.

What’s the use?" was her watch
word now. "Cul bonoT «er Aether 
had taught her the significance of 
that phrase, but ahe had never^ ex
pected to apply It to her own attitude
toward life. __

Day after day. she dragged herself 
to the park and played with the 
romping children: That waa her sole 
diversion. For the moment It kept 
her from thinking, from seeing al
ways before her the vision of Anna 
Detinlston in Blake’s arms.

Bhe dreaded to close her eyes at 
night because the hateful vision was 
etched in flame against the back of 
her eyelida.

The very foundations of her faith 
were reeling. Love, marriage—were 
not the beautiful'eternal things that 
Latimer had taught her. Men did 
give their love to women who were 
not their wives. She smiled a little 
bitterly when she recalled how 
shocked she had been when the 
young diplomatic attache had wanted 
to flirt with her. What a stupid 
provincial fool he must have thought

One afternoon, a rakleh motor of 
exponzlve make nnd devastating rotor 
waa parked In front of the hotel 
whrn *h«- returned from the park 
Juat lnilde the lobby, a tall, lanky

Moiiaav nr >r. a low with s o» an w re roe «je»
,N OOL'ULA» *T«n*T—A»«ut A •' »A 

are. Of seed laed sad * j-iwn l.W
modern tmnimtow Vrlth seen basement. 
Splendid plumbing throughout. Including 
two toilets. Number of outbuildings 
Situated on the main paved highway and 
loss than two miles from centre of city. 
Taxes are only 114.44. This place In being 
•old at a great sacrifice. the price of 
$2,100 clearly Indicates. Term» can be 
arranged.

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT 
LIMITED

AGENCY

MX Government Street Phone 13S

swiftly, "what was the gossip about
Miss Deimlstdn and—and Jçhn? You 
hinted at it once but you never told 
me."

Jimmy pursed his lips thoughtfully. 
His theories of honor were rather 
hazy, and, moreover, he couldn't re
sist hurting a little the girl who had 
hurt him so much.

"Thought you’d be asking that ques
tion soon? Well, aa a matter pt fact. 
Anna Dennlston and Blake have been 
in loVe with each other ever elpce 
anybody can remçmber. He couldn't 
marry her because her mother would 
raise the devil. Seems that Anna’s 
father and Blake’s father fell out 
over some kind of law suit, and 
Anna's mother egged her old man on 
because she’d tried to marry Blake's 
father herself when she was a girl 
and he’d turned her down cold."

But." Julie protested, though ahe 
was beginning to feel very cold and 
numb, "if John was In love with 
Anna, why did he marry me? If he'd 
waited, her mother might have 
changed her mind, or—or died, or 
something------"

Jimmy whs too pleased with him
self as a dispenser of information to 
hpve discretion. Perhaps he even 
enjoyed twisting the dagger in the 
.wound. __ _____ iy«W—z —

"He couldn't wait. Election was 
coming on and the fellow that run 
against him was spreading a lot of 
stuff about your not b*lng Blake’s, 
ward at all, but his—his—" Jimmy 
flushed and gulped. "Well, it didn’t

‘Aw. I say------ **
T was very stupid, waan t Ir Jfer 

white 11 pa smiled bravely. ’’Now. let e 
talk of something else."

He was relieved. For a minute 
he'd thought she waa going to faint 
or have hysterics or something.

“How about a dance?” *e Jerked a 
thumb towards the orchestra, tuning 
up on the platform. “I shake a mean 
ankle, let me tell you!"

She shook her head gently.
To Be Continued

youth heaved himself out of a chair ; loolt jUHt right your being & young 
at her approach and stood before her. an«l alone in hie house and no

She gated up into a familiar 
freckled face.

"Jimmy Phillips!" she gasped.
Urn was a dazzling exponent of 

what the well-dressed man wears In 
the Spring But his grin—oh how 
welcome It was to Julie’s starved 
soul! What dear, home y, familiar 
things It recalled!

She took him Into the tea room and 
excitedly fed him tea and crumpets 
and chocolate cake, asking a million 
questions about Mrs Amee and Peter 
and Dr. Phillips, and old Judge
A<Aftrr s while he got a chance for 
a word hlmaelf. .. . .

"Bay." he remarked with 
candor, "you don't look well. Blake 
treat you all right?"

"Of course.’’ she answered quickly, 
but her smile wavered .

"Humph!" Jimmy eyed her keenly
Anna Dennlston been down here 

lately?*' he a eked with apparent ir
relevance.

Julie nodded. __.
“I knew it!" waa Jimmy s triumph

ant crow. "She couldn’t put one over 
on me If ahe eat up all night. '< ourae 
she gave out that she was going to 
New York.. but I was wise to her 
game all right."

Julio hesitated, fingered her teacup 
nervously. . . .

"Jimmy." aha made up her mind

blood-kin and hla housekeeper away 
off in Chicago, ao—so he Juat had

It wasn’t aa easy ns Jimmy had 
thought, with Julie white to tho lips, 
her eyes burning With yellow fire.

"Just had to marry me," she fin
ished for him qqletly. I -see. Thank 
you, Jimmy, for telling me!"

COLUMBIA
The Beautiful ’"Merry-Go-Round" 

Girl in. an Even Greater Role!

“Fools’ Highway”
A love story of the most gripping 
Intensity, enacted by a tremendous 
cast, plcturlxlng one of the most 
fascinating phases of New York 
life!

COMEDY 
The Gumps, in 

‘‘What's the U»«7”
COMING MONDAY

Priscilla Dean
In ' 'The Storm Daughter"

A Bacchante'! Kiss, the Lore 
of a Saint.

REVELATION
With an AU-star Cast

Viola Dana 
Lew Cody 

Marjorie Daw 
Monte Blue 

Edward Connelly 
Prank Currier

From Mabel Wagnall’a Book

“The Rosebush of a Thou
sand Years"

NEXT WEEK

CAPITOL
PLAYHOUSEi

STAGE SCREEN
The Johnston Musical Comedy 

Company Présenta

The Girl From Gibralter
A Romance of Sunny Spain

Sinclair Lewis' Famous Story

“BABBITT”
Starring Willard Louis, Car* 
mal Myera and other well
known stars.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Scene from "The Thiel vt b.i$vi<a, («Meai ing A#»>ug»aw r utruanKS at the • Coliseum th.s week.

DOMINION-
TO-DAYWHOMAS

MEIGHAN
>YTHE

by
JAMES OLIVER
CURWOOD làL

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

(•««lOOb-THE V/EMHER 
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even know
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First Church of Christ, Scientist
VICTORIA, B. C.

Announces a

FREE LECTURE
on 3

Christian Science
’ by

HON. WILLIAM E. BROWN, 0. 8. 1.
Of Iy>a Angeles, California.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother
First Church of Christ, Sciential In Boston. 

Massachusetts. '

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 28, 1924
at 8 o’clock in the

ROYAL VICTORIA T
The Public is Cordially Invited to A
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CAL*11 K id
The Modern Furnace That Saves Fuel Bills

Calorie was the tiret single register furnace and even to
day its original air chamber eonstnietion is unique. It 
eannot be copied because it is fully protected by patents. 
It is this air chamber construction which keeps warm air 
circulation. Let its give you full particular*.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141S Douglas Street Phoné 1645

I» SPANISH Lli 
WITH THIS ISLAND

5*,

Probates and administration» In 
the Supreme Court this week In
clude the toll^jUnS.:

Ancillary probate granted in the 
estate pt WHliara Chambers, late 
of Portland, Ore., who died on No
vember IS, 1520, at Portland, es
tate $48.661, ii.U. estate $$60;, 
Richard Henry McMillan, who 
died at Victoria on August «, 
1824. estate $l,3S8; Frederick

vincial Archives, Especially
$6,064; Frances Jane HUfTi who 
died at Victoria on May 11. 1924. 
estate $1,900; Alexander Chalmers 
Aitken of Somenos » district, who 
died on February 12, 1923, estate 
$36,161; Margaret Bayward, late of 
Victoria, died at London, Eng., on 
June 10, 1914, estate $81,611; Mary 
Beatrice Wilson Hodge, who died 
at Victoria on August 4, 1624, es
tate $973; Frank Jgroee Stncpoole, 
who died at Victoria on July 26, 
1924, estate $12,423; Margaret 
Hale, who died at Victoria on Sep
tember 2, 1924. estate $13,683;
Thomas Brown, who died at Vic
toria on May 19, 1924. estate 
$67,A4; Norman Edgar Lyche of 
Ucluelet, who died on April 26, 
1924. estate $6.662; Frederick John 
Gorle, who died at Victoria on 
August 24. 1924, estate $931.

J.KINGHAM um,t£d
1004 Broad St. Peribcrton Block Phone 047

Our MaJbod 20 socks to the ton and /OO sbi of coot>n earb sac*

, Montreal. Sept. 27.—Charged with 
haring tatooed the form of a woman 
on the arm of a boy under seventeen. 
Charles Snow, proprietor of a tatoo- 
Jng parlor, yesterday pleaded guilty

to the charge, and will be sentenced 
on Monday. Snow declared he saw 
no harm in his work and stated that 
he had been in the business here for 
twenty years. w.

internal and External Pains.
are promptly relieved by

os Thomas’ ECLECTRIC OIL,
THAT IT HAS MEN «OLD TO* NEARLY FIFTY YEA*

AND I. TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAR EVER 
FORE |. A TESTIMONIAL THAT .PEAKS FOR IT.

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES

Greatly Pleased With Pro-
............ rchives, f

Its Maps
The Provincial archives have re

ceived few more Interested visitors 
than the party of the Duke of Alb.» 
during their short stay here yester
day. They spent an hour in the re
cords room, being particularly inter
ested in the early maps and plana of 
this country.

Discussing the subject previous to 
their visit with The Times, the Duko 
stated that his chief object in going 
to California now was to see the 
relics of the Spanish occupation, and 
he had been much struck with the 
Increase of Spanish names as he 
came further West. In Seville there 
was a wonderful collection of records 
dealing with the Hispano-American 
development, and as the Nootka col 
ony waa the most northerly of the 
permanent settlements made by the 
Spaniards under the direction of the 
viceroy of Mexico, it was of special 
interest to him to come to Van
couver island. JH

The Duke expressed the hope that 
the records of the pre-Columbian his
tory of America would receive greater 
appreciation in the West, and said 
he was much Interested in the 
scientific effort now being under 
taken to establish the extent of Mon 
gollan influence on the races of the 
Pacific seaboard, and where the 
borderline was to he drawn between 
them and the interior tribes.

He expressed also his satisfaction 
that the British Columbia authorities 
had decided to restrict the Provincial 
Museum to natural history and anth 
ropological remains, as there already 
are many general collections through
out the world, and in a new country 
Its special features should be given 
first consideration. .........

He stated he was keenly Interested 
in the preservation and development 
of museums and art galleries, and 
always visited them when on tour.

CHINA’S MOVE TO 
MILITARISM FRAUGHT 

WITH PERIL

PROBATES GRANTED

INC LAST*

Isetenay Usages see sale 
e# A mss baa. farther pre 
tasted with wsaakW Sees 
sad rnekeWi. This pressets 
rest sad —rustsa ef the— 
vital parts. It Is aa ssdasiss 
McCUry’e festers that adds 
years te the life ef the

Kitchen work a pleasure 
with a new Kootenay
'T'HINK of It —. brifht, new 
4 Kootenay—with it. burnished 

top, white nickeled wesheble oven, 
roomy winning closet rad gen
erous water reservoir.

Room enough on cooking top to 
boil a half-dozen things at once 
rad for the wash boiler on wash 
day — a wonderful oven with an 
even heat that will bake everything 
to perfection—an oven that heats 
quickly and one that holds its heat 
with a small fire.

Why shouldn’t yon replace yonr 
wont - out stove with the econo
mical rad convenient Kootenay ?

KfClarysKootenay

/yru

ULSTER MAY FORCE
CRISIS ON BOUNDARY
(Continued from page 16)

esna who yearned for reunion with 
their-fellow countrymen. The natural 
organism would «attil be wesekenad 
and deprived of lta foil power of de
velopment. The Irish Free State, the 
6ew*»t member- of the commonwealth 
of nations, would still have an irre
dentist problem comparable to that 
of Alsace-IxMcralne orr Balia Irre
denta. The new line would be 
shorter than the old and more In ac 
cord with economic .and geographic 
realities, but it would still be 
arbitrary line in a small c^jntry 
clearly marked for unity by the sea,"
PARTITION THREATENS 
TROUBLE

There are Irishmen of all parties

vicious infractions of the rules that 
were not punished* by the referee. 
Last Spring 1 saw ««Brooklyn middle
weight, punched all over the ring by 
a smaller boxer, pull a trick that for
tunately isn't common. It* began 
deliberately spitting In the otnèr 
ittanéa. face every time they came to
gether. The référé did riottrtrrg, and 
the crowd made many humorous re
marks. Afterward the boxing com
mission suspended the offender. That 
action was it little late A competent 
referee would have thrown him out 
of the ring.
SOME REAL CHAMPIONS

"No tighter of ten! c'a*» ever fights 
unfairly. Benny Leonard has been 
knocked down in several fights, but 
he never loses his head and never 
usee unfair 'tactics. He is a real 
champion. He Is at his fighting best 
when in danger of being knocked out.

Jack Dempsey Is another cham
pion who Is quick as lightning in ac
tion and who never overlooks a 
chance to finish a contest by fair 
means. But no one ever saw JackIIICIC nic At •• V» •• r—  "V ------

who share the view of John Dillon Dempsey wrestle or hold his man w*h

M’ontlnufd from psf

While the nations of the west tSere 
crucify log again and again the 
Prince of J*eace whom they mocked 
with their worship, the spirit jf 
China had bowed to the pacific teach
ings of their great prophet. China, 
therefore, became an easy victim for 
skilled barbarism from other lands. 
Her people are now hurrying down 
from the dangerous heights with a 
speed which they have not yet ac
customed the world to expect from 
so placid a race. It took thousands 
of years to ascend Jo the philosophi
cal # serenity which marks them 
amongst the nations as a peculiar 
people. It is not taking them long 
to descend to the level of “superior ’ 
races, whose highest court of appeal 
is presided over by death and whose 
cause la argued, not with reason but 
with the deadly clatter of the machine
K China is now drilling and arming 
her pacifist population by the myriad, 
to enable litigious provinces to settle 
their disputes by killing thebr ad
versaries according to tk» mokt aéi* 
entlflc methods. The differences 
calling for this, bloody eettlement are 
not even thoee of the people who 
fight. They are merely personal and 
provincial rivalries and clashing am
bitions of a few rulers and generals. 
China is indeed becoming modernise-1 
She Is not only learning the lessons 
of the twentieth century from the 
West ; she is unlearning the lessons 
of twenty centuries taught by the
h What kind of mat.rial will they 
make for war? The fate of civil Ha- 
tlon may depend on the answer to 

I that question. They arc Intelligent.
• industrious and without fear—and 
there are 400.000.000 of this remark
able race. What a joke they are and 
have been for all men with a con
ventional sense of humor! And the 
greatest jest of* all is their utter In
ability to understand that the only 
way for nations to settle disputed 
claims is to kill or get killed.

To what extent have they been al
ready mobilised for war? One day 
the grin of contempt which they pro
voke will become a grimace of terror, 
for the Chinese are rapidly becoming 
"converted.”

There are now in China at least 
four rival armies In the field. Be 
tween them they muster fully half 
a million men. Their equipment may

fall short of European standards at 
the end of the Great War, but it is 
infinitely superior to anything China 
has even yet aeen in her armies, and 
Napoleon would have been quite 
pleased with the weapons which 
Chang Tao Un, the Manchurian war 
lord, has equipped his army. He has 
artillery, machine guns, aeroplanes, 
and It Is rumored that he has poison 
gas. In fact, his brief is primed with 
every modern argument for enforcing 
the justice of his cause. Where have 
these arma come from?

As usual, the countries that send 
missionaries have also supplied guns. 
The Bibles and the bombs have com# 
from the same resourceful and adapt
able nations, China has accumulated 
much wealth in recent years. Much 
of the scattered riches of the Great 
War was blown by the storm to 
China and the pollen has fertilised 
there. Factories have sprung up om 
the great rivers; looms have multi
plied tenfold; native banks have been 
founded and active merchants have 
become more enterprising. There le 
mon* concentrated wealth available 
for enterprises of sil kinds than ever 
in the history of China. Chinese 
bankers are now financing railways 
of their own. ITovInclal governors 
aspiring to the presidency or king- 
ship have thus, ready to hand, money 
for purchasing the weapons essential 
to maintaining the justice of their

1 met recently a highly intelligent 
Chin*;»** merchant who knows the 
condition of Ms country thoroughly. 
He told me that the rebellious gov
ernors would encounter no difficulty 
In finding the necessary cash for 
purchasing arms. The Chinese 
peasant was the most frugal in the 
world and, although his earning» were 
small, he managed to save. China 
was very lightly taxed. There 
or were—no huge armies and navies 
to maintain. The machinery of gov
ernment waa of the flimsiest, as the 
Chinese are the least governed of all 
races ; hence the lightness of taxes. 
So light are the taxes that, accord
ing to my Informant, foreigners have 
been known to reside and become 
naturalised In China in order to 
escape the tax gatherers of their 
native lands. ...
-There la thus » rWrr> available 

to the hands of provincial governors 
who want to raise armies. This re
serve has been drawn upon freely In 
recent years, Chang Tao Tain, the 
Manchurian, t* reputed to have the 
best equipped army. He Is supposed 
to be a capable administrator, whilst 
his rival, Wu Pel Fu. la reported to be 
a competent general. There la here 
an interesting and Instructive con 
filet of qualifications. They have all 
employed foreigners to instruct and 
organise their armies. The reéent 
death of a distinguished Russian 
general at Canton directed attention 
to this fact. Wu Pel Fu. the general 
of the central government. Is trained 
in German tactics and has, in all 
probability, German instructors. 
There arc known to be American air

when, speaking near the grave of 
John Redmond last March, he de
plored the idea that any Irishman 
should be officially associated with 
representatives of the British Gov
ernment in the partition of Ireland. 
While these Irishmen disagree with 
the motives underlying the refusal 
of Sir James Craig's government to 
appoint a representative on the 
boundary commission, they do not 
regret the refusal, and they hope that 
the delay may lead to some settle-

REFEREES RUNNING 
BOXING BY TIMIDITY 

IN RULING FIGHTERS
(Continued from page 10)

ACTON BROS.

‘Our Own Brand”
■UTTER

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98%, of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy coera and heltere causing you trouble?
Are you obtaining résulté In celves end nfllk that eatlafy you?

DO your cowe (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro-» 
luce ee much milk ee they should—or are you marking time apd 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent t* the butcher?

Theee are matters that can be put right Delays are fatal. Why 
not consult
The Eriek Bowman Remedy Ce. Office and Factory, 811 Votes St. 
Particulars Will Be Furnished ttpon Application to the Manager

Flannelette
Blankets

at
Wholesale Prices

waa at the Wills-Firpo fight in Jer 
sey City. There la a universal rule 
of boxing against “holding." and no 
rule of boxing give#» a boxer a rjght 
to hold with one hand and hit with 
the other. Tn every round Wills per 
«latently slipped hla left hand under 
Flrpo’s right armpit and Jerked Firpo 

rd him. twisting Flrpo’s right 
arm and shoulder V> tire him and 
take the sting out of hie right-hand 
punch. While holding Firpo and pull 
ihg him forward Willi drove right- 
hand blows Into his body. Sometime* 
he held Firpo and. twisted him 
around, and while holding, him 
1 founded at hie back and kidneys 
with the right hand. Occasionally 
he held him and delivered blows to 
the head, with right or left. Wills 
has developed a great deal of skill 
in thin trick of holding and hitting, 
and has been getting away with It 
for a long time. In England, where 
ifoxlng rules are enforced, he’d be dis 
qualified In the first round. He 
should have l>een disqualified in the 
first round at Jersey City. Instead, 
till* rsieges HiHfk** wry politely to 
Wills. It was "Please, Harry—you’re 
holding," all through the fight. 
VILLA FOULED WILDE 

1‘ancho Villa wouldn't have become 
world's flyweight champion if the 
rules had been strictly enforced In 
the first round of his fight with 
Jimmy Wilde Villa showed that he 
outclassed the little Englishman in 
►peed and strength, and that Wilde 
had little chance to win. However. 
Wilde walked into Villa, refused to 
retreat, and stood up to a hard beat
ing. Hla age showed. He seemed 
unable to start. Or perhaps he was 
waiting for a sure opening. Just be
fore the end of the second round 
Villa was hitting Wilde so fast and 
hard that it waa a wonder he stood 
up. unwavering. The bell rang. Villa 
had pulled hla light ' hand back to 
deliver a swinging blow. He seemed

v hen Villa suddenly let the right go. 
landing squarely on Wihle’a chin. 
Wilde went down, knocked cold. The 
blow landed about a second after 
the bell. Probably Villa didn’t h<ur 
the bell. Wilde’s second» carried 
him. unconscious, to hie corner ar.d 
worked over him about half a minute 
before he woke up.

That blow after the bell settled 
Wilde’s chances. He stood up against 

terrific battering for five rounds 
more before he waa knocked out. He 
shouldn't have been sent out for the 
third round, and He should have been 
given the decision on a foul, whether 
the blow waa intentionally delivered 
after the bell or not.*
PLENTY OF CLEAN FIGHTERS

one hand and pound him with the 
other, the way Wills does. He’s too 
good a sportsman to try to get around 
the rules.

Mickey Walker is a very fair 
boxer, and Gene Tunney Is another 
whose work In the ring is a delight 
to look at, Of the did tlmere Jim 
Corbett. Bob Fitxsimmons. Jim Jef
fries, 8am Longford. Stanley Ketchel, 
and a hundred others I could name 
were clean fair boxers. In fact I re
member only two or‘three exceptions 
to the rule. Perhaps In part this was 
a matter of education. Referees were 
In the ring with only ope thought in 
mind—to enforce the rules without 
thought of any outride Inflluence 
whatever. Conditions will be the 
same again if boxing la ever taken 
out of political coptrol. But perhaps 
boxing never will be. There Is to*» 
much money In the game as ti is 
played to-day.

(Copyright. 1924, by The Bell 
Syndicate Inc.)

: COLOR IT NEW WITH

“DIAMOND DYES"

MC:CALL par™

Beautiful home 
dyeing and tinting 
is guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
dip in cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shade*, or boll to 
dye rich, permanent 
colors. Each 16- 
cent package con
tains directions so 
simple any woman 
can dye or tint lin
gerie, silks, ribbons, 
skirts, waists, 
dresaes. coat a, 

stocking», sweaters, draperies, cov
erings. hangings, everything new.

Buy ’Diamond Dyes"—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color is 
wool or silk, or whether It is linen, 
cotton or mixed goods.

Exquisite New Fabrics
rp>HK simplicity of Autumn styles is made more striking 
1 by the richness and beauty of the new fabrics. W7> 

have already received many of these and they are ready 
for your inspection in the piece goods department. Also, 
Fall styles in McCall Printed Patterns aré here for your 
approval.

Pickard & Town, Successors to
jSsmubd

The Popular Yates St. Store

rodd brothers
Boat Builders and Engineers

Cauwway Beatt.eu* ... - Jamn Bay
Core* Baetheuea • “ Gorge Road W.

Boats and Canoes, new and used, for sale or hire.
Terms for hire every day: —

Per Hour ......................................................... ^.........
Six Hour# ........................................................ fl-OO
Twelve Hours ..................................................... .. $1*50

Launches, Boats or Canoee bought or sold on commission. 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

Slipway for light draught launches.

12-4 weight 2% lbs. .....f2.DO 

10-4 weight 2 lbs. 6 ox..‘.^1.90 

Weight, plhk or blue "bofder.

General Warehouse
627 Yates St. (Wholeeel# District) 

Victoria, D.C*—Phene 2170

men in the Chinese aeroplanes which 
arc non* whirring over Shanghai and 
striking terror in the palaces of 
Pekin. There muet be, disposed 
throughout the various armies, 
number of those restless spirits who 
love, fighting for Its own sake and 
who cannot settle down to the pur
suits of pence after the excitement of 
the Great War.

The best army la supposed to be 
commanded by a Christian general of 
the name of Feng Huh Slang. He has 
trained his army on the most modern 
Christian principles, aa they are 
practiced in the West. They, alone 
In China, know how to drive an ar
gument home with the bayonet. 1 
assume they are all true Protestants, 
for they pride themselves on being 
called "Ironsidea." In the war of 1922 
the eminent Christian warrior who 
leads this phalanx is reported to have 
riddrinento Honan on a bicycle, gone 
straight to the Y.M.C.A. there, and, 
In hla reply to addresses of welcome 
naturally tendered him by hie 
fellow believers, "declared himself a 
Christian and said It was his aim to 
do his duty as a ChrtSttàlï 
He is as good as his word, for he has 
marched at the head of 10,000 of hla 
Ironsides to take part in a fratricidal 
struggle around Shanghai.

Up to the present, there was one 
Inherent vice in the Chinese char
acter which disqualified them aa a 
military race. They were apt, when 
a battle waa developing between ar
rayed forces and before real fighting 
had begun, to call a parley and ar
range a peaceable accommodation of 
their disputes. Thla Inherent weak
ness In the race has spoiled many a 
pretty fight. I understand from the 
news columns that our Çhrietian 
general, with his Ironsides. Is p - 
pended upon to counteract this tra
ditional tendency of hie fellow-coun
trymen to talk It over and settle 
without shedding of blood.

Taking It all in all, the news from 
I the East is promising. China is 
getting on. She is marching back at 
double quick time to civilization.

' wonder whether our children will be 
equally pleased when they find China 
has arrived at the destination to 
which, between us, we have lured and 
goaded her gentle people.

.............DAVID LLOYD GEORGE.

Sometimes the referee does enforce 
the rules. Tom Gibbons, as clean a 
boxer as I ever saw. was fighting 
Billy Miske in Madison Square Gar 
den. It was Gibbon»’ fight. In the 
tenth round he was pounding at 
Miske’s body, and Billy doubled over 
Gibbons reached around and threw in 
punch after punch. Miske suddenly 

ent down, claiming that he had 
been lilt low. There was a difference 
of opinion all around the ring, many 
thinking the blow was fair. But in 
the referee’s Judgment It was low 
and he disqualified Gibbons and gave 
Billy the fight, which was the proper 
thing to do.

I have seen some instances of

COTTON 01N DESTROYED

Holt ville. CsL, Bept. IT.—A cotton 
gin located here was totally destroyed 
by fire at 2.30 o’clock this morning. 
Included -In the loss waa a cargo of 
cotton weed.

Visitera Always Welcome

Remember, 
Madam! No 
Marks Are
Put On Your 

Laundry
when adopting 
our 7f or. Of 
a pound 
nervieee, ami 
they're eurh 
economical 
services too.

V

7%

A*
itj wait till Spring?

Iden days of summer are quickly passing ! Blue
The vivid beauty of leaves and 

of balmy nights giveTIE last go] ■
ikies will soon be grey!
flowers must die, the moonlit wonder ot balmy ni 

place to inky blackness and chillifig winds ! Good-bye Summer 
— Good-bye ! — And with hurrying feet we turn to the warmth 
and brightness of home.
What a place of beauty the home should be, especially through 
the cold months when our lives must be lived within its walls ! 
That-is why Autumn is the natural time to beautify those walls, 
so that we may be surrounded by the colorful loveliness of a 
summer garden, despite the bleakness outside out windows.
Do YOUR wills need added beauty ? Do they need te-decorating I See the 
Staunton Line of Wallpaper ! Staunton Wallpaper not only has lovelines» of 
colot and design. ”«h • variety that provides for every taste, but it Is SEMI- 
TRIMMED—a feature that mean» economy and convenience. With Staunton 
simi-TrIramcd Paper, you simply rap the ends of the roll on table or loot and 
the selvage fallt of It seves time. It save» labor. It save» money.

Aik your dealer to shntv you the patterns.

STAUNTON
SEMI-TRIMMED WALLPAPER

Saves T/me
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY STAUNTONS LIMITED,' TORONTO 3

The Staunton Line of Wall
paper offers a most complete 
range of all classes of goods, 
colored and finished in the 
best of good taste and in a 
wide variety of conceptions, 
and particularly adapted for 
the homes of today. Being 
22 inches in width and Semi- 
Trimmed, Staunton Wall
paper is the moss- practical 
you can buy

118

PAINT SUPPLY CO., LTD.
■APCO PAINT», VARNISHES, STAINS, DE LUXE WALL TINTS AND GLASS

Staunton’s Semi-trimmed Wallpapers
760 YATES STREET 1

I Tear

2=2-, /fûmyslk&st

Staunton’« Semi-Trimmed Wall Papers for Sale in Victoria by

The Melrose Co., Ltd.
618 Port St—Phone 406
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HA-HA HA HELP Yours elf
* ** ___ . __ X/vA KJ T* —t Mm T Think 

Yod Care, for 

Me NEARLY J
AS MUCH AS J 
VUHEM VUE' — 
vuere. FtRST/J 
^AARRItO ' T L

ARIaOMENtTO TH6
vuawt NONE
OF IT ------- .4

Bij Briqqv
ARE You Sü£E
YoU'VL HOT_y 
MIND ___ \

MAYBE ILL ALU RIGHTIT S ALU RISHT STAY TWOALL RIGHT VI(F . „
VVITH YOU DEAR.
I Think ill <3o^ 
and visit X 
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OR SO Æ

WEEKS
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To start another
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CARE IF IPeculiar^y! | Think You want 
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V — doCGouit ! ?
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A LOT of Kieuu
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:—

) \ |F | SA«D NO To
/YouR Plams it-ujould 

ONLY START A USELESS 
ARGUMENT Mjt> I’D 
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NOW PLEASE, AVEXANDER, DON'T 
FORGET TOUR TRlC*- » WANT TO 

«HOW DEMI OLD UNCLE BIM THAT
, too are the smartest

VH THE WHOLE WORLD -WHEN Nf 
SEES THE NEW TRICK \ TAUGHT 
viOV) VU, BET HE’LL BE 
. SURPRISED- QD ,__

/ Now Noü $vT there ’ 
AHD DON'T MOVE AN 

ETE-LASH TIW \ «UN AND 
Ci ET OH CEE BIM- HE

WON’T BEUEVE ANS KANGAROO 
COULD BE SO CLEVER.

UNLESS HE SEES TOO DO THE 
TRICK HIMSELF - HE’LL 
THINK TOD GRADUATED /J 
FROM THE KANGAROO ff~

. high school- Zl.

cwt^S*

SCHOOV-1

HONOR BRIGHT- 
\ WOH T

To\) STEND ALL TOUR. '
TIME THINKING OF 
THINGS TO MAKE ME 
V HAPPN -

VHCLE DIM GAVE ME 
ALEXANDER for a ?RESW

PEEP TXLVAt^O \ AM TRAINING HIM 
TO DO ALL KINDS OF TRICKS 

viOST L\KE DOGS AHD PONRS 
DO IN A CIRCUS- \ CAN'T 
WAIT TD SHOW UNCLE BUA I 
ALEXANDER'S NEW STUNT-/

CHESTER.
ROME'S

SCHOOX-1
NOW TOO TOO OWE 

,THE WORD
MUST TURN '
Tour back and

DON’T PEER 
V OR TURN A AROUND till 
LV X SAT
b\*nW- >

•MV./»

I’VE BEEN W AUSTRAUÂT f THAT SHOWS 
WHAT KINDNESS 

CAN ACCOMPLISH
FOR THVRTT TEARS AND 

NE SEEN MELIONS OF 
l KANGAROOS BUT l-NEVEV

NOW ALEXANDER. DO 
TOUR BEST- AND IF TOO 
SPELL THE WORD RIGHT 

I’LL GIVE TOO A LUMP 
OF SUGAR AND A NICE 
CAKE OR ANTTHINQ J 

ToU WANT-

77ma bot >
' ALEXANDER- A 
. OOUE6E PROCESSOR, 
^ COULWT HAVE / 

DONE BETTER- Z 
I promised tou It, 

A CAKE «UT TOU U,
X deserve a wmoe 

p^^raheat - z"Z

thats
MT

PUPIL' OUST SNOWS 
NOTHING IS 
WIPOSSIBOETB 

VA GUM?*/~^

" BT GEORGE- THAT KID HAS MADE X 
ME FEEL TWENTV TEARS NOUNGER \
ALREADT- HE'S HIS DKDDT ALL OVER. \
again- just bubbling over with good l

SPIRITS AHD GREAT IREAS - HE IS EVERT ‘ 
U4CH A GUMP- IT MAKES ME FEEL AS 

PROUD AS A PEACOCK TO THINK I AM 
THE UNCLE OF SUCH A WONDERFUL 
l LITTLE CHAP - I DONT THINK THERE 
X^^zev EVER WASVSUCH A EOT

—-v-Zf in The world-

ITS WONDERFUL TO ^
Think tou could train
ALEXANDER TO DO THAT
clever trick in such
-------- A SHORT ,

lXlTimEv/

( WE KNOWS 
LOTS OF TRICKS- 
SPELL'HB IS EAST 
NOW I’M GOING 
TO SHOW TOU 

ANOTHER TRICK-

( HE KNOWS 
HOW TO BOX, 
PLAT) BASEBALL 
AND FOOT BALL 
AND HE IS

MARVELOUS

ABLE TO ÇOUHT 
UP TO TEN- 
BRFORE I GET 
THROUGH

Training him i 
ALEXANDER WILL 

I BE ABLE TO DO ,
EVERTTHING / 

yBUT TALK- /

8*lw%

y tm *

»
SSi s
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:^2Bav

D C

?1IAT WOULD Yotf MICE 10 HAVX 
YU CHESTER BRING YOU TRoM.Australia? Chester *£
worse THREE NICE PRESENTS HoS^ AtTO IT YOU WRITE A REAL 
NICE LETTER TELLING HIK JUST 
mrAT KIND OP A PRESENT You 
WOULD LIKE, "WHO KNOWS? YOJ?

BE ONE OP THE riï^^ ONES 
ADDRESS YOU-K- % ■ )\ /LETTER TO
Sidney <

SMITH-/„.v 
CAKB OR* H 

’THIS'
taper -

ILL BET TOU 
WILL NEVER BE 
ABLE TO GUESSWHAT ALEXANDER L^Z 
IS GOING ID"»-
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